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VOL. XVII., No. I ST. ( U U I ) , OSCEOLA COUNTY, H.OKIOA Ti l l I 'M) V\. AUGUST 17, IMS I IVK CENTS THE COPY $-.<*() A YEAR 
ADDITIONAL SCHOOL BUILDINGS NEEDED 
WITHIN NEXT YEAR TO MEET GROWTH 
HUNDRED AND FIFTY CARS EXPECTED 




I.t 'lu'tllsnl", nf III,. Sl. ('Iniiil llllllll-
clpal OrchMtnl Band nmier the miirge-
I mn ..f M,. ( i i h hi Uolte, ..f ,\Vw 
York nlit) Atl i inli l . w e r e IN'RIIII IIIHI 
I'lii'Miliiy night In |ii*,wMrtit l"ii for tin* 
MMOli*! se r ies of i H i u i ' i t s for Ihi* en 
[«-i Inliiini'iit of SI. Ct.UMI'S Inniilii ' i ls 
•of visitor-*, unit li'init'-flok.**. 
Thi- IT lit'ill sn IH sl a i t i l l off w i t h 
MO ino l \M'l\ , . iniiiilM'i'*- Tunei lay nijclit, 
nml t h i s n u m b e r will Jie increa.-eil 'is 
tlioHo w h o h a v e been p l ay ing wi lh 
I In* orKtiiii/.iil ion i <'Mn n i'u i ni t l i ' 
n o r t h uiit] t a k e tlivii" p laces in tho 
luiiiil. It Is liopeil \lr Imi J (I u p a n 
•o rgan iza t ion of t w e n t y In t w a n t j 
flv(» nn*inlM*i> I I.V t lif i i im * c fit*-
M l l l l l , 
Mr. Knife lins :ilri'.iil\ proved him 
self a mi is l r inn a m i < lue to r of 
ability, and tho boyn in-- all enihus 
i.-i i*- otot thv oatlooti tot the bggk\ 
\ * -JI r iii tin* liisiui v «>t' i IK- local ham). 
Mr l.olf,. is ai «mlni-i;i>t ii ns Mi-' 
bogra an*, and It wflMng and read;/ 
tn Rive personal toatructlan where 
iieeded. ho is atrlcl in fact, "hard 
ballad" winn it a m i to the otoarr-
v ;i aea ol aapyaaaton, tanpar. gtc., and 
aft or last T I I C . J . I I y " rehear* III * • 
fool rare thai a< tho and of tht 
• a a tbo st. rimi.i hand wDI 
1 d fo toped Bono real inualc-'lani 
I i i c h l e i i t a l h . Mi KolfV will 
earned hIs NIIIn.y. 
It was tii,. Iiiiii of tin* executive 
board of tin* luiMii in aomrinj Mi 
Knife - . :•• rv i ios , to luivo Miinr.iii.' who 
ooiih! i i - t i i n l on a l l Insl ruiiti'lil - anil 
luiiiil up reaerve anwwif tba ivuncor 
IHiipU of ihe i i t y on whii h t he I'lin-I 
•could dr-nu on in III-' f u tu r e fur Ita 
pin\cis MI . Holte i> prepared to 
«i\i> p r iva t , . inst rn< I imis Ofl 009 Ml 
trumenl from dnun i to Onto, atrlnc, 
wood, teed or braaa, and those ileelr 
itltf to lnke n<|\ 'gntgge o | t h i s opiMiil 
null: for Install'thin should get in 
iiiinli with him iiiiiiH'iii.i i> I; aa le i> 
formtaff his elaooBO. A roaaonal»te 
Catena win i laria tot thoaa "ot 
i m l i i h o i s of t he bOsBd. 
A good i»ami or orebeotra ia mi 
gMtmi to an,\ i•:(>. innl st Clond la oo 
I M opt ion, as has been proven in tbo 
pant. In oiirrviim DO, tbo iih'ii of an 
.nrcbootral band, it i* felt tbal si . 
Clond ' in- winter will have • srooter 
attraction for visitors, ami hotter on-
toiiiiimmni for home folk* than g*f0t 
before*. Tha inanibofa of tba hand ara 
OBtOfUafJ htfO •l ' i ' movement c n t h u s i 
aatlctall/, innl it' lln* pni'lir UIVOH 
iin.III its inMrty oo-operattoB and rap 
JMM t as in tho p.i-t. wi' Baa. aara thai 
an orgaitfaetfon win raaoll of which 






UK. rOI'K l O M I M . IIOMK 
KAIU.V IN M R T« HI I I H 
W o n I h a s heen received from l>r. 
F. r . il. I'op,. that ha v\ III return to 
aSt. I ' loiul from h i s e t t ended visit ami 
toi-inr-as in Ken t . (Hiio. aint I hat ho 
plana to imiNU al loan, ggfo now 
lion*-,s i i , nnriV 
Mr. Pope owns nm-i<larni'i,. ralu 
it hit- propertj in Si i'Imi,I .in,) no 
•loiii.i win e red parens bonaaa dux 
'in; tha v* into r faMBO, 
KN.IOV li\\ XI MII.IUH K\K 
IIK.U'lt I AST SI M > \ . 
A parly of st, Cloud ind LaVe 
Walo^ folka moiori'il over th.* Mol 
bourne Beach ins. snmiay t. |DJ 
tin* ilay In the salt l>rot'-/.is ,i.nl In ,fe 
Mirf. Included in |in> pai tj were . . li 
.-nni Mrs 0. IV A. tin -tniih, Mr. and 
Mrs N. I,. Ddward,. ;n,.| children, Ilr, 
• • d -Mrs. V. (', K . l w . - i l s ami r h i h l t o n . 
n n i l M r s . I a 11 L.i A l u o o t l m n l s o n s . 
Nrwi'ii nml Richard, 
• Boadora of thi*- papar who 
•:• lmo* bean t" tna hahit ai ranratl* 
*8" Lag ihoir copy of tba payer to 
'»* sonI,- ini'inttor Of tin1 fnini ly oi 
*:* f, inni to another community will 
• fimi ii to ,hrir ad*anta*fa, now 
'•* that tba rati* of poetagc hns boea 
•I* Inrreaaedi to BDbacrlbo direct for 
• the paper to in* lent t" tbe ah 
*•* aani oaoj, 
'*•' Tba paper of I'lght BOfOB now 
•j* coata ionr rents to mail afolnal 
'•* ona rent formerly | , 000 hliys 
*l* a government wrapper, coating 
• ' " nls hiif with only a one 
• eeni stamp ottaehed tha cool ta 
•j" flTe rents. Kvi'M though one 
':* I l ret'iiiiir j i ;u'i\ anhaciiber 
• nml K'IUIIUH tin* paper tin* poet-
*:* aga ai for one w-.w wunlil 
• aim INK to W.OH "i l l a go*. 
•:• eiiimi-nt w r a p p e r anil $3.00 wild 
Ing the paper ,,' tho alagle 
+ i "iw price of Dc means added rs 
•J* p r i i s e 
• 1 he • ni* i i pi inn pi ie.. is | 3 
• per jraai tO .in.1 Dolnj in ihe 
<• i i.iirii Htatea and % 150 to an] 
• i in i 'ana.In. Hy h:i\ log \\ 
way yon ilo nut have rn 
•:• iI.Iv postage and yu an* tlao 
•:* freed of the trouble of mailing 
•:« II i ,i. h week, 
' l i n e , , y e a r s ago t h i s inoiith the 
Tribune hdroibtted (-ie bitfUlnaj of 
the preaenl new \\\v,\\ s<*hooi to moot 
tin- Kta of t h e St. I ' lo iul llia-ih 
Sehool ami tho t innles , heeniis , . nt 
that time the crowded ro.iilltinn of 
tin* bulldlnga ia uoo WUH Oeplarabl* 
\ ' a r i o n s oi'tfnni/.at IOIIH tinik \tg t h 
work , nml f inal ly tho n w u i h e r s of 
t b a St. ClOUd Tost Of Ainoi i r i l l l I 
glOO eirel l lntPd t he pe t i t ion m i d 
euroil auff lclenl s i g n a t u r e s l o call 
ele. t l on tot VOtIng •SI"'«»M» In l*oials 
for tba bulUling thai WJJ plnnncd to 
nieef the tiowl.-. at thai time believed 
to IM- siilfiiuiit for five years. 
In due I line tin* Uiihlitu: was eoii-
tiiietcti for and completed In ttma 
i>e need for tin* gTa4natlng the i"'-' 
c l a s s , and t h e UNI r l a s s w a s the 
Urgent hi tbo history of tbe osbooL 
'i'iiis Increaaa hns continued In ail 
gradte to a point where thia gear i 
« in ta i the capacity of nil tbo buUd 
Itefj In the r i t y to enre for Iho I H B 
•ji; attendance, with inch rapid in 
rreaac • aew building will be u r n s 
Bar* for tbe open inn of the si In Mils 
next ye.il. 
in view of the fuel thai working 
oti, the detalla of a homl laaue and 
awarding conl rad • tglraa a nnmbei 
of mouths time, and then th,. eon* 
I i,i, I m l ro,ui* * -. severa l lliont lis n 
ildlag, it would hi 
•ions nv ic or gun I '.-i 
nl i lie local t oe). ea 
;i' si-l in v. oik log 
meel those needi 
i*o tup le 
U l S o fl 
I in!IS | , 
at i i n -
out th 
h n I l h , . 
' I h e V . I I 
Hot I M ' I . , 1 
( l m o a m i 
p l . i l l s In 
next j e a i 
i.ookin« forward to thi*- Incteaae 
and the drma i i i l for the new lui ihl l i iK 
or bulldlnga, the oM i rd of trustees 
some mnut hs min purchaeed • lot on 
the west s ide of town to he u.-vii for 
future bulldtttga. This will meet wKli 
the approval of a ni.mher of r i t i / . rr . 
who l i a v fot- several years advocated 
a hulhllnu on tlio wed si<le. Imi nn 
ill now tlie growth h"H ,|«,l hi I*,, sin 
firinit to warnani dtvldteg tba 
sthiMii in two hulldlngi ao fap opart. 
Tho new llitfh Selmoi being located 
imt on,. Mock avraj from the old 
Hchool liulidmu-. has the |*-hst twtl 
yenrc eiinhhil Iiie prtnetpHl to look 
after Iniih •choota, hut Iho rapid 
grow lh hns in iH made it tli 
nml practical to place >< lealldlng on 
i he a pel abte 
i'i.ins thould ba made in 'ho nee, 
iHilldlnga i" anticipate further 
growth, as the si rfouil achool is 
.1 ihr i i- i ir- t rated In th,. atata 
and each roar rourinuea to add to its 
. om•-,. of t tnd j t btega thai are re 
quired to graduate atadeata pre« 
pared t° Miter any rollogn or anlver. 
slty In the COUatrjP wlthon, further 
piaralnal k>n 
T h e va lues of 111,. pro|)**rt ies hi the 
St l'l 1 sp,-,uil lax acbOOl dislriet 
hiiM incroaaed eo ameh In t'1- pael 
two l iars , atace tbe other hood baaue 
for Ihe present hiirli BChool hnlldtcm 
that with t t i r hundreda or tbouaanda 
of goUara in nen' bulldlnga added to 
t he l a x roll In t he d i s t r i e i . lln* aihl i 
M..n;11 bonda is-*ue thnt will ba re-
quire tot these new bulldlnga will 
not adil to t he lainlei i of tin* t a x 
payee, 
We aUggaal Iimi when this new 
building bond laaue is averted thai the 
eon-nl h la t ion of I lu- Na leoossee , V\n-
aej I'omt anil Baaavllle iUb-echool 
distill t be made with th>> Sl, * hm<l 
HULL REALTY SERVICE SELLS NEARLY 
HUNDRED THOUSANDS PROPERTIES HERE 
The deals r 
itenity lervloe 
t ha i i n v o l v e 
nea r ly 0 M hio 
it Wilis lea i in i 
Tba 
•ported hy the Hull 
durhm the past week 
i purchase nrhe of 
dred thouaand doltarg, 
\ r>tel'i!,iy. 
KniiuiH It laiiliiiii'-: am] two ail 
il.i.oiin! lota nt the rorner ..t Tenth 
a ini Hggaachuael is avenue, brought 
approximately $.'HI.IHHI, nnd was adU 
to u II ll i i i . i . of West i'i.)iii Beach. 
\V. (J. \"oy, of P/ea| Palm Ileaeh. 
and II. V7. Ihdihlns, of Hew Jersey, 
were piirehasors of some a< reanre oil-
Joinliiy th,. city saitl to nin Int t> 
nearly seventy-five thousaml dollara 
In value. 
Mr. Mull left a ira in yesterday for 
West Palm i.i'.'irii where be has bual-
aeoa Intereeta. 'ii.i. concern has pur-
chaaed for them rtvp i some uf the moal 
valuable proper*,) ln St. Cloud, and 
have enjoyed a fine hustm-ss si me 
locating he r enrly this yeox. 
TWENTY - FOUR NEW 
FORDS COMING ON 
SEPT. TENTH 
I t ank in Sh ine Motor Co., ani iouneei l 
vest e rii ay t ha t Ihey had o r i l e r s on 
h a n d fOf t wentJT new F o u l s , a n d ex-
pected to rn-! ive a s l i ioinent of t w e n -
ty- lo 
ber. 
r '.-ns on the tenth of Beptem-
riiey ha\, alao heen doing 00090 
good bmnneaa In Tot**, t ra i tors r*> 
et n l ly . 
An itiilioumi-iiirnl GOOAM flOBJ QU 
I'o i d s f i r to i \ t h i s week ani ioi inr lny; 
new lilies in llie \U'2*\ m o i | e | r i l l s he-
lug Battl OUtg nud t h e i leser ip l io i i 
L'i \ en s l iow- yronl i in p r o ' ' e m e n t In 
I In* . ippe; ' ::'!<,- ot t In 001*0 T h e BU-
nouncemenl from the fhctorg is po> 
hllahed eti ewhere ihis week. 
h e i . u v w H O I M . T O r i : o \ u > i 
ADDITIONAL DOOM BPACB 
cit.v Karehall 11. W. Bgie^ ami A. 
.1 itooUou, have take,, charge of tlo* 
former 1mm,- of J. u . DeOraw, whleb 
was purehasi.i recently by Mr. Booa> 
out and will Ti ies, iny open the h-uJld 
bm ,i> 1 looming house. Tba place 
will i>e umiei tin* peraonol nmnage*-
nieat of Mr. l'-Kley. ami will provide 
M'Vernl eomfortahU- rooniH to add to 
the yoeda of St. ( lund Tor a good place 
io im a te a inter \ teltora, 
Ci ty ron \ eli lem es il l ' ,, in io i i h i l tu 
the hni ld ln nml no donht it w i l l bg 
f i l led « i t h i n I few dagO after the 
opening. 
NEW STORE FRONTS TO 
BE INSTALLED ON 
NEW YORK AVE 
P. E. U)ora)aai hns bee* awarded '< 
eoni r ,u l to pi iii e new f lou t s to t h e 
bulldlngn occupied tiy Bailey Orocery 
and Heal Estate office, for the Alcove, 
occuj Ii -I by Mm Reynold*, ami for 
the Mnllory groeery, all rlaaa nnd 
other tn./irrii'iis lmv(i been ordered 
and work will .-.art aa soon ns they 
arrive This will add tO tha uniform 
appeoranee of that Mock of buainaaa 
bouaaa, » 
(Hie h u n d r e d nml fitly 
IOIMII.I W bih spraapecatlvi 
s rhedu le i l | ( , s t o p In St, 
d a y whi), . on t h e i r way 
ii utomoblle.*, 
s e t t l e r s is 
I ' l oud Sun 
to Kifen un 
GIVE AWAY FIFTY HOIJAKS 
IN FINE rHONOdKAI' l l KKt'OKDS 
Kdwarrir* PhargMcr, 
Store , ad^ , i> , t leed lOal w« 
WOUld l Ive trOg w i th ear 
r rnph aold du r i ux 
tho Rexall 






i l r l l l -
to t h l i 1 ll 
vanl -1 n • 
. oti; ae aa 
gmde ' -ho. 
In. ' i i . l in 
protoii t th, 
a r o |iiiio a 
fund • th ,1 
aeon that the otu-
.se ilist rh t s a r e hau led 
iu trttrka t<» gel the ad-
*:li.' (.ill l.i-li acbiwU 
wi 11 aa tbe much better 
Is th in tboae usually con 
tbe rural dlotrlet*. At 
expenee of tneae liuaeei 
Far aa imaaUile with the 
were ongtiialtjr ml letted 
$'jo.(Mi in reeorda. Tuadag morning 
th s t o r e repor ted hav ing fcivon nw.-tv 
fifty dollara la reeorda, thus lodlcat-
lUfl thut they hOjd snhi two of the hllt l . 
dr ts l d o l l a r miielUne.s Ik-sidel wmie 
ulna Her onee and many rccorile as a 
result of iiie advertlaement. 
I'tiwimu boa some fine phooograoba 
In ntecJt and has all the IatO*| re 
(or.is. nnd he oeeof t i n s of playing 
th-. fur his iiMi»ni('i\ who enjoy 
f i n e n i i i s i i . 
KK'TI StNS IIOMK KOK 
suiooi. WIMCK 
la tbe aul 
1 rlcl aurrouc 
•l- win . l is t . 
a tecurlng tl 
for the leech era aalai 
<!i-i 11« ta -\ larger dfa 
lug tlir si L'loud s, I,,, 
tm l r lh, . | n \ oti a l l t l io; 
hem t i l of tiu* eill ln*i1ioiia| iiisil i iu 
Uona here and pernril nf aufflclent 
I H I I U N 1M*1||*IT Kohl l o s o i U I ' e t h e n e e . l 
bulldlnga nnil eunipint nt wlthoul 
increaetag tba t a i t*» any material 
extent 
Wi look forward to thla remeul 
he inn still leil nt om e. We WOUld 
| lh> to have s n - - e s t i o n - from thoaa 





. \ | 1 Jul t in. who has h . i i i vuul 
his a u n t s Ure . U I., l i nke r and 
1 t'ora H11.W u. lefl Monday for 
home in Cedar tlaplda, Iowa. 
He aeensed well pleiaeed with what 
li,. aaw of Ttorlda, NO W* may i,v--
peei another v i-it rrom blm seme 
\ :ii'fit hai t ime. 
M r. Coff in l e iu i ns to his 
instruet rn- of MiiMn-iii.it lea 
College 
lutl 
f o e 
l)K. AND MRS. Win. l»OIH» 
W1TX KKTIRN K P T B M B E R I 
A pent nl r tun Dr. und Mra. Wm. 
I nn hi, received yeeterday, announced 
ti.it they would retin a to st. Cloud 
from their aammet vmathoi on Sop 
101 nil H T 1, w hen the ilo, to r w ill Is. 
remlv tO re-nine Ills practice. They 
have been ttopptng aome time at Hen-
tlorsoii v i| le. N . ('. 
t h e l.takes. ariMeaj ,, woi ider fu l d e v e 
lop iaen t h a s heen s t a r t e d hy A t k i n s 
utiil S a w y e r , for W h o m .1. j . T o h h i i>. 
sn less inn miK'T. T h i s Hi ne t r a e | uf 
Inml i.. tits nit s ix mi les e a s t nf St . 
I ' l oud , j u s t one mi le g a r t h nf t h e 
Dixie blgbwlay .ami aMntraoea tUe 
holdlngg of tha New (don riantation, 
wel l known to t h c pOOpla of OecOOla 
county. 
Eden on the Ivakes, situntiii ua it 
I*- on aome of llsneoln County's most 
beautiful lakes, ami *-mIirncin>? both 
Iriielc tnd grovatand as wati ns some 
I'i rn. pine t'.mhoi- laud, offOfg a'i ideal 
location for tbo developmoat under-
t a k e n hv t h e n e w r o n r e r i l . 
For aevera] days c a n with signs 
on their radiator: "I in my pray to 
Kdt'n nn th,, Lukes ' . has la-en Baea 
in different parts of llie atata, ami 
Tiiis-iny | | araa announced that tin* 
ML; authoring WUUld stop over in s i . 
Clou,| on Sundav while ,,M their first 
trip to view l h r lands offered. 
New Kileii r iantat ion was partly 
developed hy a Hahman of Pennay] 
vniiia. who hoimht •jeveraj hbooaand 
Bcrefi in thai aoctlou in n n i . and cane 
lyrnp of a fine variety was aroduced 
In largfl anantttlee from tba Cine < i 
gTOfrg 00 some ,,f j he la ml . Se\ era I 
( oiniiitnliotis hollies a r e lo ra te i l on tl 
plaea, and truck f all kinds has heen 
brought to the local marfceta from 
ih,,t place for aeveral yeara, Ther,- is 
iilsn BOme OtUBM grOVBi on the Inml 
that have heen iu bearing for Bavoral 
y e a r s . 
W i t h n e w peop le hi Inml t h e deve-
lopmen t , ami tin* r a p i d g r o w t h of t h e 
Btate «f 1 Kor id a. Bden on the Lakes 
blda inn- jo soon add » large common* 
iiy to ihe bn aln aoa lii'(. of Oocaa>a 
county, 
Local Office (o he O p e n e d 
T h , . co inpany ' s p h m s i n c l u d e t h e 
opening of an office in st. .Cloud nl 
nn eurly date, th,. main Office being 
for the pro'-ent in Winter Haven. Tlie 
K.I-I Lake Realty Co., ICeaara Oodwln 
.V; Getgor, ar,. i i ha the loan] aaprea 
antattveg In St. Cloud and full iu-
formattoa can be bad from them, 
RtAcantlf the dev.lopers of Kdrn 
on i in Lalcea aecured • large lot of 
the Bt. ciouii folderi from tba I lha'm 
her of Comerce ami theee have 1 n 
dlatrlbuted tbrougboui tba country 
•long with th,. literature of the IQden 
on the Lakes copany. This will bring 
aoiue good reaulta to St. i'loud, and 
the efforta of thoaa deveLoBjer-i ihould 
be fully appreciated by the bualneaa 
men of thta city 
H Ite a Mm "i a rei I tha f illl ears on 
the way to Rdcn ou the Lnbaa will 
uuiko regular stops [n s t . Cloud, and 
it is hoped tha. the local hotel* ami 
i.t it s will bear this <u mi ml and he 
a ide to h a n d l e t h e lurjre c r o w d s thn t 
a r e entiling. 





ll,, h i i s iness se s s ion of t h e Kiist 
Olub, held at the eluh liuuso 
laal Momhiy ITTTnlllg. plana were dis-
cuagad for fulnre iiclivitJeH of tho 
t-luh, among a hieh were pla as for 
I aoftoJ af yaebt races with cup or 
other aultaUa prtaaa for the winner. 
A eoniniillee was also appointed to 
make arrange men ts for a ilnm*e to 
ha held in the near future fur the 
benefit of the HfKh School football 
ten in, Ihe funds derived to he used 
0M the purehas,. of equipment, ete.. 
for the team. Annoumeiiient will IH* 
made later gB to ilate. 
Plans were dlBCOaaad ami commit-
tee appointed to draw plans for n 
perinaiic-nl eluh hoiiso for the rluh to 
ho erected "t eoroo Bultable Location 
in the f u t u r e . T h e e luh h a s ls*eii 
g l o w i n g in i iH'inhership and in te res t 
u n t i l it la t b o u g b * t h n t smut, s t e p s 
shou ld he t a k e n t o w a r d s e c u r i n g n 
iHTimiueut h o m e f o r t h e orgnnizi i t Inn. 
Altar the buataaaa BBgalon n iieiici-
oiis lun, h \\ is served hv the refresh-
ment committee, which was enjoyed 
by thoaa preeeot. and -hn moin)«*rs 
who failed to attend "live to regret 
I t . " 
T h e r l u h is g r o w i n g in p o p u l a r i t y 
eve ry day . a n d t h e c i t i zens of t h e 
ci ty nml m u n y v i s i to r s -no t a k i n g 
advantage ot tba opportunity afford* 
ad Miem of enjoying imthing, boating*, 
t ' tc. on our beautiful lake. Light ra. 
freshmeiits am] OOhJ drinks. < igars*, 
etc., aan ha secured by vlaltoea B1 tbg 
eluh lions a I reaaonable charge. 
M. P. FOSTER ACCEPTS 
POSITION ON THE 
TRIBUNE STAFF 
Bui/ding Permits Issued Indicate Million Dollars 
In New Construction in]St. Cloud For the Season 
Wil l -,,11-iili-lillK llli- ha l f inii-
il,in ,I,,11.ira in | , lllllli" illl|iM>\,-iiii-iila 
thai "ill be Bgptadtd l.y tha «11> sa 
tin- inlil l i i ,mnl wiili-i- nml si-iviv l im". 
nnil new tiiin-tiiii,.r.v nl Uii' BBSvBS 
p l u n l . St. I'lnllll b a l M l a g |n-l-|lllta ia 
l l l l l l t i l I t t t ladlcabt tlmt iiiiin-,,.,, 
•III 111 11,11 cnl ls tr i lc l i , , , , nf iMlsincsa 
ll rSBMSfll i- lillillllllKS will '.-l-IH'l, | | i „ 
liilllinll niiii'k fnr till". MBMM, 
' i i , . liai ta IIJII,- il.M-a nut in, imi,, 
tin- in-!. ii,,ici mui b a a t a t s a t.i.M-k to 
b t i-iiali',1 ,ili t in ' I'jiat wiili' nf Ni-w 
>»'i. rk iivi-iiii,, li.-, vvi-i'ii Tcnl l i und l-Ui--
M'lltll ja| l-i-i-l s 111" l i . I', l lu i i t i - r , mnl 
IIIII, I I H T Slnii.iaiii I,,,1,-1 p laaS IM 
.. 111. ll u t , . lllMli'l- ivu.v. II mnl i-iul.a of 
ni-w IHHISI-M for ri'-lilriu-i-a nn* ul-
l-i'iul.l liliilimal unil WOrh "ii tlii-si- la 
".nil la-iliK Ill-Ill IIJI Iiv lilt' acjii-clly 
ui' carpaBtart t a d other batldlag 
trades latMatats, 
TO lllll,, Mil' ia'llllll.a l.aalli'il lllivi-
1,,,,-ll.v li.a-H fOr alliull SBlldlBgB llllll 
Miltlil 1,,I1M In li-alili-lh-l-s mnl stitri-a, 111,-
parmlt for t li«- Piv/stv/terlan rhurrh 
i,di.a r,,r ilic lirgeH itavaai tad the 
Baptist .-lunch for tha inx, largest 
mil,Hint, till! tlir plain for the Hunter 
liiiiliiinK lune girsad, la-i-u tBfkroved 
1,1 lh,, , i l l Ull,I II IH-l-nlt Mill likely 
i„" ii-in-,1 for dartog tbs steak, 
In ii.i.iiI,,n to tin- balldlng permits 
pxptvted t,. i.',ic|, r inllii lull irs 
ui mi i-iiii., iiiii*. nml ih,, halt million 
i \ tenalont to Bl iut.de bj i be , 11, 
c ' l n in i aa i cn . t h a n is ,,n Mii- p e t i t i o n s 
I'm- u|i|,i , , \ I inn t d i I',,ni- ii, 
paving iiiiii un- ju-iiiK int.I ni1 until 
tba grater ghd iewer lloei sra In tall 
ial nn nil part i nf Hn' street! thai i r e 
desired to be paved, 
T h e Slllllliicr ai'U-nil lllia a,-,-n P( 
I M M H M I I > t S * * 4 S S » 4 » 4 » » t C I i filled s/lth people, tha botehl 
havteg beta K.-iit boaji ,-.u through 
whal Brat thonghl to bg i iinii i t s 
anil III l.-ilia [nl; 1,1. Wil l i l l l i - i nil 
lllll t l s l t lDg BOB III,lie.Hi,,11. (Klilll 
In tin- MSBJSSl acu.ann In tli,, h i s t o ry 
,,r t in- c ' ty. Bsasrvatateaa riMald ba 
Hlllih' ill unci- for l-nmiia llllll tail t l ices 
l,v tll,,>a- Will. SSPtCt tO H|h-ll,l 11 
l i ' r ill t i l ls c i ly . 
Willi thn wall equipped d a b 
nt th,, i-ity park .mi II n o d 
-ii,uni,la fin- t h t until l l l l l l lala 
ci ty l i m i t , w i t h -all tiiialci-u , , 
win-
l i , , , i - i -
, - 1 . II11» 
n tba 
I V I - 1 1 1 -
t a res nt la i t i , i 
w i ' i l prapsaad f< 
\ \bo « i i i ba at,,], 
,-\,-i-|il tot tin- c 
ini,ma mui bangn 
Wforta w in i,, 
/.I'll I n IlllM't t i l l ' 
.-anII.IK Hint BfB i 
i-lty dbr la ig ihe 
A Hat of NCI 
uiui th, , locat ion 
c i ! clerk, is us M l o w i : 
l" i T. Block STB, Mnliichl Kan-hall. 
I.,,ts li in. Block 06 Hniii-v s Do, It 
l.nt.a T S , iti.Hk i!i'.-i, w . Mark Wut 
•OB. 
Block :."", A. I-:. Bellen 
Block 18, 11 \ i . i'i> ,i 
si . Oloud is 
tin» laraa niiiiii.T 
.1 bars tills winter, 
i in i : iifi-,1 fnr im in-
ni -s. 
iiiinli" bf i-\,-i-y i-ili 
,lc,111,11,1., ,,f til." Ilnill-
ipeclsd to reach tins 
n , ' \ l l ew weeks . 
nt I,nil,ihr.. p e r m i t , 
nnlei l l,y the 
i.,.i HI , 
l,,,t IJ 
Ila.','I 
l. . .ts i ; 1(1, Block ISO, lien. A. Illlek-
l.ni 'Ji. Block i*-7. in-. II,„I,I i n r 




1.,-is 17 to 30, Block i'-'l. II, le 
i'i"!, (Can 
i.,,i 7. l'.l,„ I; I:I:I, s. 8. Wheeler 
l.,,is i.-, in. Block in--. A I. lii-uiul. 
l e u 20*81, Block 188, II . !• M, 
Cube. ""*'«"'• SISSUJI 
l.nl - , • i< • cl -'I . I M l ii is-. 
Keenu n l Ail 
.1. 1' I teeker . 
I. l lnI ' l l . 
.1. s. Teal 
I I I I ' I H I I I . 
W e s l . , 1 , I 
I.its SU 34, Block -'in. .1 W. Pickens 
i Repaln , 
I.ot '11, III 
dltl 
Lots H-IL;. Block in".. I 
Is,i it, Hlnck in'.*., ll. ll 
Lots ill 23, Block 186, .1 
Lots 10-30, Block HU. i
l .ols ] .!, l t lnek B t , Hi 
i Qaraga i 
u . i s ii-iL.', Block i'ii'. .1. i>. ltiKk 
in-e (Qaraga) . 
1,,'is i : ; i i . Black i•"'•'!. 
tattS Hl-17, BlOCk '4-1. 
11 larsga), 
irfits ia io, Block te, nin.-,! 
son I Ailifii i,m I. 
I .nls .11 , Iti.Hk IIH, W V. Hrnwi: 
(Osrags) , 
Lota i - i ' ! . Block MO, Bsv, Wm 
vTestover (Addition). 
l e t s t l - U , I l lock 111). A. l l . It/ink 
out. 
l .ols 11-4, ltl.M-k 218, l.i-v 
Lota :i I. Block n i l . Win 
Mllla-l THUS. 
Kin Boutell, 
i i , . , i , i | , 
I .O l s II 111 111. l l l l l l i 
ley (QaBtaja), 
Lots 1 In .-,. Illock 
church. 
l i - I . ' , l t lnek 11 
(Small Building) 
1 I 
M s . .\r. V. l-'..ster. win, is well-
kimwn to nil St. i "liuni people, hns 
tccepted fl positlmt ns local editor mi 
tii,. si . Cloud TribaBt aad sail id 
liei- new ilnt ie- on 'l 'nesilny. Sh,. w i l l 
repot*. ,-iii local meeting, md continue 
her gnod srork In ssslatlag te ,,-,1,,-
in,. Tribune i better, ne*A*af*iaper. 
-Mrs. l-'iisler easts I" Bt. i Inml SI'V-
tral ream ago from Kokomo, Imi.. 
,'ilnl fur sum,- l ime w n s iiuiiLiiiai"r nf 
t h e r i i i z e i i - Henl ty Ot i , Inn he r nct i -
viiies iii nii prugratslTe • a t a s a t a t i 
in tin- eity together «i ih Hi,, keary 
w n r k nf h e r reul es t l l te lillsines'i . n i l s . 
e,l I H T in c lose th(. off ice hrri* n n d 
try California tot ;l Millie. Not IH--
ini; ulile to st i iy i iwny f rom St, I'lnllll 
s h e lett ir i l tal III,,Hit t w o yen rs fli/n nml 
opened her offlee mriiln. IIIII Inst yenr 
wu-. i-oiii[ii'lh'rl to tloat onl to BB l " 
her old time to lie wilh her p t ren t l 
I N C H .MII.K t 'ONTR.\CT! who wer,. in fnillne hellth. She nl 
Unit time sold nut Citizens llealty Co., 
Imsiiii 'ss I,, W. II. Klnj*. 
A few m,mi l l s iiL-,,. w i th h e r p u r e n t s 
In batter health .Mrs, Postal saBBaad 
to cnine back to St. ClOUd, llllll mot,,1 
ial to Kloriiln wlih some relatival who 
looked nm sinie over. This trip 
finished Mrs Poster enine i,\,-r io 
St. l'l,mil nml (he Triluiiie WHS fortllli. 
uii' saoajgh I" siaiiro her servii-es in 
tin- editorial departaiant 
slu- ims -i ntcii to "rorh in he^ llflll-
iit cjiiiinsinsiic manner ihis week- nml 
^ _ _ _ _ _ _ the additional local news aarrted I" 
" i due i" bet cH'nris, sin. will ipprecl 
II S, Univ- ! ,||,. seeing nny of her old frieflils nt 
the Trltmoe butlnest offlca "" Ble-
velilli s t r ee l , liexl In Ihe l a in ic r of 
New Vnrk luveiiiii'. 
Miss .Mnry PoBtSr, illlllllliti'l ol' Mis . 
If. l'. Fos te r , h i s t l s o a c c a p t a d i poll 
l inn us sli'ti.itii-niiher nml ussistiint. 
Imnk-keepi'l ' ill Hie T r i b u n e Imsiness 
nft'lee, innl il t h e p l a n t of Hi," t w , . 
to ninke t h e i r p e r n s it htMOt b j s ' -
I'l.mii sgala. 
i I IOOI 
Iti,Is nre open f.'r milk tn for tc] i 
lunch room, -i wuiinn H iiny. B daj/i 
ill week. Aililn-ss nil I,ills | n Kthel 
It. II, -ill. Sec, I'n lont-Tei l i -hois A-.a,, 
cijilinli nn ur before Monthly Aug !tl. 
Hi.i. 
\\ 
rcshy le r iu i i 
T. l-.ckle.v I 
I 
Block ISO, ltiiptlst 
IlliN-U 111, Mrs . l i . Kelt/ , ' 




13 11. 111". I-
iSu in l l I I I , IK. ) . 
l.nl I. Block 240, I'. P 
lu.is 1-3, Block 1M, 
K l i i n i K i ' i . 
l a , i s I in I, Ba>ock 17, S 
g e t u i u i . ' L ' i ' i . 
I .nls II in. Block in. Win 
l.nl I I , I.like I. It. I.. 
lu l ls 28 2 I. Ill,,, I, IIMI. .1 
i,,'i ,,, La kef rant, J. P. 
i Garage I. 
l .o ls .; i. Block 108, Mrs 
i t , ,u inml . 
Lota l -, 
c i t l . 
i oi - it in . Block nt, I. M, 
I.nls 17 IS, Block 1.77. Mis. 
1 I ' 




l lmi l i i . 
A A l l a - e 
S, , ' 1 , ' l e i l 
I ' l ' l l l l l , 
S l c e n . 
\ , I ' r i i l e . 
l i u n i . - I s 
M B. 
Ill,,el, IS.",. A i: IV 




L o t ! ..'.'I-LM, 
i Add i t i on I. 
l u ' l - 11! 17, 
I A i h l i l l o n l . 
I.ot 4, Illock .'1114. Mrs, . leni i le r . iy i ie . 
I.,,I- I I I , Illock SOS, I.. I., l i nke r 
I.ol." .1-1. Brack 218, T. A, Thomp-
son ( PlHill |, 
I . o l . .'14. I l lock 11, W m . l leNi iyer . 
Ixi 'a lo -111. Hlis k 166, V. I ' lyile 
1-ulw uri ls . 
I.ot ill. Illi.'k I.'l. V. ("lurk (Porch), 
l.ols 11-38, ltlnek OH, II. S. Davit, 
l.ni- in 30, Block nu . Wm l.ninliss 
i Porch riiniiL-t's, 
l/ol.a 7 S , HIiM-k 4.*i. I, !•', l l l l l l iels 
l.nl,-. !l 111. blOCk Sii, If, C. & 
0. M Richardson (Addition). 
I.,,I SX, Blocs 380, win. Ida, 
l.ota 18-30, llloil, 180, Leon n . 
I . i i i i i t i . 
i.oi.a 7 s , niock iii7. sum Braa»aar. 
s I n ,,f s, Block 410, Win. Pester. 
l.,,is 1.2-8, lilia-k 71, Aloiizo Carr. 
l.ois 7 9, Block 
i Oarage). 
I .nls i s in 20, 
luui ise l inseii t l l l l l . 
I.ola ."-li, I l lock 
i Oaraajs I, 
Lot, 18-18, Block 
i l ldraaa ' • 
L o t , J l JL'. Itlta-k 
l ins . 
Lot, I.-,, Block - r , ; : , 
.Iiu iilimii. 
I.m 7. Itlnijt 181, 1 
I - 17-18 r 
' I A i h l l t l o n l , 
J. I. B. Di i - rent lor f 
Block 111V Mra. 
im. .1. 0 , Mt I i l l 
.'in. . In, I, I I .:,.,!-H 
\ m l r c \ i l.ln il 
Mrs . I ni l , , . 
i m 
lu in i l i . 
M I I I M I I M H M I I M M M I M 
• WHAT ST. OLOfJa. NEKII8 • 
' • • 
.:„:..;..:..;.-:..:..:„:..;..;..;..;..; _ { .a l /^ .+^_{_{_M .+ + + 
Pfrst Mo iV I'lilhii.iiislle ineinl.-rsi 
of Ihe riiiimlii-r of l't,inniei-.-e. 
Second Hea r t ; eo^peretlon of nil 
Inis iness i n t e r e s l s i,, I nke t u r e of t h e 
MB linreiis,. in population the i-lty is 
now eiijiiyliii*. 
Third Mtire siiiewiiiks ami paved 
streets. (That t we nre jissiire.i win 
lie p ro i iileil on ft,nr il,I,Hli,mill s tr ia-Is 
to the Ink,, when tin' i ra te , mu| tester 
i nwiiini ara lnlil). 
PV-Hlrth l l I n a l s of ni l t l t i iomil 
j Inimru I n n s f.,r t l inse Mho wunt to 
renl l'nr [lie seusnn nml l',,r t hnse i\li,i 
w is|, in luiy II ham, mnl become re-
sidents of the city. 
BUrtb Si'vei-ul g I npuilmein*. 
i,,,,i , - I,, pr i, ui,- i... un.-. (p i llj-lll -
eplng. 
s , u i u i , iiuir doaea K I in,ids to 
ear , for tha trovettog pohllc .• • - -1 
I i I u In, ,I,-sire |<> l lv t 111 lintels. 
r imi i: ml clean no or nil 
along ths t i e i . uiui ,ui nil 
property in the eltp, 
Ninth Planting "i taoeg f lanen 
I i i | the ci ty. 
Ilgbtlng In 
' lllll III s , , , | i n n s Of H i e c i t y . 
r.\r.E T W O THK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA T i l l R S D A Y , AIGUS4T 27. IB-IS 
SEABOARD RAILROAD 
MAY EXTEND LINES 
ASK l N T K R W r A T K C O M M I S S I O N 
P M \ 1 I I H I I t l T Y T O K X T K N I ) 
TO MIMII lOmTWt M M t O 
K M I I M I iitdM P*OBT 08OBN 
n u l l r o m KIBBBI. 
WASHINGTON. Aug 34 seaboard 
All I'ldiilii Rallwtj Cotnpaaj today 
applied to H i . I n t e r s t a t e ComBierv* 
<',,liuni--:,,n fur au thor i ty to cons t rue ! 
II lm,, from Wesl 1'nlin Beach th rough 
Mlaail rn rit i i t i in I'H.v imii from Per l 
:,, l.nla-lle, BstrO mnl I'lint Ar 
u - u th rougb fan M i d -
Ths e n in- piBBoatl is l ie i ic backed 
In ,11,' Seaboard I nu move to develoo 
i is I-I,,i i,in l ines tn • e e l the --row Hi 
mui i,„ reas lag mai l nf Hint I t a t e in 
se t t ing "in i-i I B S B I tor osrryiruj oa l 
Hi,, r plan. Tlie ii|i |,ii,,iii,,n s t a t ed 
t i n t dependence of "» l i r e * por t ion of 
t h e i iiliition ef tin- United S t a t e s " 
for it* per l shahte vege tab le i t a d 
t l i l i l s t l i l r i l ia . t l i u l l l l l l i l s e j i s tn i ill n t l l i ' l 
sreai sad tot theli ravage from the 
sever i t i e s a Flaaet n i n t h e m w i n t e r s " 
i,j , , , , ihe s imp nf I'liiriitii m a k e the 
t n i i s i r u , i i , n IIIIII iiii|iii»ltinli Bf o the r 
vi, ll,,. .i|.|»liis-:iii.st ni mm niniiii 
liui-s necessary ta pa bil l aaaa* t a d 
convenience. The s p p l l e s t l a a se t s out 
H i n t n e i y c o i i M r i i e t i i n i i s i n m i e i l i u i e l y 
l i c t c s a . i r v l a c i i n s e e f i l l e l e n l l i * p r o 
I i l l v u l i i c s III l- ' loril l i l l i t l i c h n u l l 
liWer milke liuililini; of II new reed 
Itnjiriicti, -fllile. 
A u g u s t 23—29 
nn belong 
i 
If you w e r e bo rn b e t w e e n A u g n i t -
tn both l.eo and Vlrg-o. You a r e m a t e H a l 
Ins igh t into h u m a n n a t u r e . You n i n e ., ,< 
of tire nnd e a r t h a n d u r e very •'••'. • ' 
y o u r niinti no -letal l is t oo tr ivi . , , . " . . . . . . . . 
g e n e r o u s ami so l i c i tous i f other. . . 
W o m e n n r e fond i f S T t r y t h i n g tha i i " 
t o seed in t h e g r o u n d . T h e y are esc 
l ike t o lead t h e fash ion an,I art 
Men love t h e g o o d t h i n g s of s t r t h , 'I' 
t e a c h e r s , p h y s i c i a n , , chemlst-s, l a w y e r s , , 
o r poli t ician. . . 
You h a v e t a c t a m i r a r e l y offend. 11, MI 
peop le have few f a u l t s — t h e mo , m a r k e d ul . 
d n n i i n e e r i n g t e n d e n c i e s ; i n t e r f e r e n c e in a f f a i r , ni I 
ami a fa lse p r i d e a n d a m b i t i o n which nut-,-.- t h e n i . ,, 
m o n e y and pos i t i on . 
FLORIDA DEVELOP-
MENT BOARD NOTES 
fVtrafalp sorvleo tnl ween New Toiil 
nnd l l e r t d a baa t"-'-u proposed hy a 
p a r t y in New Voiu. wiio baa preeented 
i h e | l . I I I to President HVrm.-iti A. 
D e n n , of the Flort.lt. Board al B t 
Teler-lii irir . Tlie nir- l i ip propnaed l i 
I,, I., ih,. si'iai rigid LM1" which can 
be n o a r e d wktaon( an expanar ra m o o r 
Ing a a i t . 
O r l a n d o win aaanrad of b a r i n g t he 
graa l number uf niiK*** pat capi ta in 
p a r e d i t ree ta for any <ily in F lor ida 
w i l h tin* c o i i i p l e l i o u o f ( l i e f i f t y 
nni- • pa v ine p r e g f a m whtcb win 
oeccMltetfl ;in i*\pi 'iidilnre of $J,(MH».-
000. 
A garage ta ii<coiiiodat(. <»H> e a r s is 
•under rnne t rnc t ioa ' " ( n h i n d o and 
probably li tba largeal ga raga in F lo r . 
ida. Ir baa heen leejed for a period 
of '•>'* r e u r s invoiviiiK a to ta l ren ta l 
Of (1,178,000, 
\\ Mile ( nlanilo'*- hirildinn pro- i am 
d u r i n g the paai year tins ave raged 
I h r e o hen- ' - 4 ^ tar te , l ,, Ojgf, tha I hum 
ha t of I'oiniiier.'o Iia- iiuole .irranKe-
uteaU for t ak ing c ine of au tomob i l e 
4 and over flow nf f l a t t e n In 
« tent eiiy at Lake I-onia ho*me. 
T l i r Btoektoa (Cal i f ) Pacaftjl l l 
Urging faster SIH'CII hy 11:111.*- eont i 11-
onijil trains, ia order to •ncceaafnUy 
. ..ini-i tfi for loin i>i buaineea wit ii 
P lor lda , 'I'li.-y a ta ta tkal it la " " ' 
• I t off et ber 1 ho dUtaace acroaa t he 
eo|i'::i*Nt nor lln* <-\JM||S,. Ih; i | BAaa-M 
ih-- • i-'t m pien-siiiv Naafcen aaal 
a lgb tee r prefer to run over to Kurope. 
and down m n a v M a hat it i^ t h e 
ilny h t, rauel sirt'ini cooped Bg gg t h e 
t r a i n . 
T t o - i.. .1 fine taat lmonal t., Fior-
h i a ' s a d r n n t a g e fag reason of ctoee-
Hi**i 10 n j o n * t h a n I h r e e i p i a r t i - r i * o f 
A e popula t ion of tbe United s t a l e -
Pres ident rvwlldgn l e v in): Indicated 
ins dest ra tot rapaal uy ' ho federal 
i n h e r i t a n c e t a x law Ihe H o r i d g la-ve 
lopment Board lias raqnaatod < ii;i ni 
bora of i -oi 11 in ei co t h r o n g h o o t t he 
a t a t e to adopt reeolut lona endo r s ing 
the rep.'l.l. 
A few week** ago t 'ol 1'eter O. 
KaiL'lu of Turn*, in. 11 d i r e c t o r of the 
Flor ida I»evelopnioat Board , Wt*m in 
terviewe, t Og th is suhje*. t and a ninn 
iii'i' ,,[' the leading panera li the north 
have print iii hia st at e m e u , showinu 
r II.I r t he levy i tne of inher i t a net- or 
aattate toxaa lUiould he left to the 
Bavaral Mates and (he finleral j tovern . 
ment should wa ive alt c l a ims to such 
form nf t axes . 
T h e Flor ida I»evelopinen f Hoard 
also, litis | n b i n t h i s m a t t e r nn wi th 
the cha in tn ' i - of r o n m e r e e in AlaSamu 
and lu i s beaa advised that more thtin 
300 t a i 1 lulu b a r e | • e r w i n in-
fonirod In tha t s t n t e to work for re-
paaJ nl tin* Mara) [alwritanca tax 
Inw. 
l/4'tid inu: b m l i n n a men in Georgia 
R N organ la tng t in i i t a r eluba in t ha t 
sh i t e . 
A n u m b e r of o r g a n l t a t t o n a in the 
r a i i o o a cttiea in Flor ida hav , . t a k e n 
>ieps tn Rponaor INwi **.it-*i WIH-W 
Campa ign Baptemlier - s t.» October 
;i 1 1 dee i rab le method o l Bdrer t la -
t n g I h e i r T-.'-I M. t i \ o c o m a inn it i**M. 
Th,. County Comnrtaalonera pi Pu -
m l County b a r e lasued nn n l t l m a t u m 
Mini a l l a d v e r t isiit,. ' - i i i i s o f w h a t -
t ' . f i ' < - i i i i r ae to f " a t h e n g n t a o f w a y 
in t h e f o u n t v tun- . , h a r o i n o v e d n n d 
have notified the road • n p e r r l s o r to 
. l e* - t roy He* si*, rn, if t l i e v g/tg n o t 
t aken down hy the "Wini-- T h e Com-
nii*>ioiiei\. in ke tin* poalt lon that (he 
h ighway* belong to t he public and not 
to p romoters of gUegad a d r e r t U t n g 
achemes 
' lh, . i 'loritla d e v e l o p m e n t H o a r d 
li.i> requested busloeee men t,, wi th 
hoi, 1 p u n ha so of q u a n t l t l a i of sn-
111 il. <l l-'lorida roud m a n s until a 
s t a n d a r d sint , , toay h >s baan issnrt i 
hv the Florid;i I t a t e AutonuibUe As-
soc ta t Ion. 
T h e 1 *M !:. being ""v i se - nml will 
lie nv.'iilnhlo in ,-i shor t t ime. T h e 
l l o r i d a Sit;ite Automohi ie i\aamin 
H o n ia, 1 ni. ' i nl-, -r Of t h e -Viaer l f f l i i 
Autonioitiip Aasoda t l aa -nni i> work-
ing with them [ti th,. produet tou of 
an i i p t o i ! ; i t e road m a p fOr Floti l la . 
Inane of Mr. and Mr*-. W. II . l.i**-'. 
1 .'.0.11 Sou th I ' e n n s y l v a n l a a v e n u e , 
was in bla 801 h y e a r . H e hail lieou 
ill for some t ime a n d g r a d u a l l y g rew 
W a a k r r unt i l t h e M a s t e r cal led l i lm. 
l i e never coni|»Uiined, hut v e r - of ten 
would he heard p r a y i n g . He re ipi l rcd 
coaa ide rab l ec ca r e , hut waa very pa* 
t ien t , He passed a w a y la Mr. UM-'S 
a r m s . 
T h e funera l wns ponsucted by Kev. 
w. F . Kennov w i n , bur ia l a t Mt. 
Peace cemete ry On S a t u r d a y , A u g u s t 
S T . C U M I) U K . I I S( I IOOI. 
W I I X IIAVK I t F S T K4H IVPKI> 
F O O T I i A I J s T K A M IN S T A T K 
St. Q o u d l l i i ih Sehool will h a v e 
t h e bee) eipilppcd foot hall tvaiti , -tu 
t he s t a t e , when the new e q u i p m e n t , 
wh ich w a s p n r t b a a e d recent ly a i r h e s 
t h i s w e e k . T i n * t e a m w i l l l>e c i i i l c h e i l 
hy a wel l know 11 a t h l e t e Who c i i inc -
t n t h e St ( ' lo l l , I s e h o o l f r o m < ' l e i l l<o l i 
( oliege, and in add i t i on p* t a a e h l n g 
s. t i ' t i te will h a v e c h a r g e <»f all n th le -
tic in t iv i t ies . 
T h i s will I**' the first venr St. .*hnnl 
haa L'otir in fbr football , but J u d g i n g 
hy th'* r ecords m a d e hy t h e i r 1 it he r 
team,- in the paai , , , w \ e ; i r s . wil l 
•OOg l e : t h e t t ' ; i in< o f o t h e r s t l i m i N 
known (hey inv in the running , 
Tin. new equipment a r r i v i n g t h i s 
weok inc lude th-' - n i t s for t he t e a m . 
silioe- a n . l n r C Ihehdsger .tjadn ajid 
e r e r y t b t n g thai a firsl c lass foot-
hall tea in of today letpiire. ' for t h e 
garaa. 
Ful l annoonoaaaanl of ths taaaa nud 
s c h e d u l e r w i l l IM* n n n l e s o o n a f t i T 
t h e o|>enlnK of t h e sehool on Sep t em-
ber 14. 
MKS. MAGGIE C A R M I C K 
I H I It .11 LX I T H 
F r i ends of Mr** ICaggle * 'arni ick. 
who ipent many sr tnter leasons in 
s t . Clond, will rasjral to learn tha t 
sha paased s w a y i f t a r a brelf ill-
aaa i B| ber borna : I" Orcha rd ..treat, 
Osalnlng, N, v.. on J u l y 4. 
Woni of her d e a t h sraa contained 
iu a le t ter fnna her son to Dr. I. *' 
Kiddie, receive t h i - sreek, In arbteh 
ir was s ta led thai Mrs C a n n l r k died 
from an enlarged i«pleen, T h e tetter, 
tinted August l 'l. ll io*.! thai Mr. < at*, 
inick had been too ill to w r i t e ihsca 
hi** m o t h e r ' i dea th unti l !*•!• da te , 
•Mrs ra t -mirk h i d m a d e iiLiny 
fr iends in s t , Ctoud who a ill extend 
the i r sympa thy to tie* be r aa r ad ra-
l a t l r a a who survive 
A. ei. i . L l i i l l i I S A T T K N D I N f i 
\ i . K K i i r i l i \ i . MErTTING A T 
. i A I N K S V l l . L F T H I S W K K K 
Prof, A. T. (Joii-'er, a g r i c u l t u r a l in-
• r r u r t o r In t h e St. Cloud B lgb s. II.MI1. 
is In atteuihiiH't the sess ions of 
• t h a h i* g a t h e r i n g of a g r i c u l t u r a l In-
Rtruotors balng held in ( ia inesv i l l e 
th is week. 
J u s t p r io r to Mr. Qelger 'a -^olne to 
* la Inner i lie, wher , . th, . bhe meet ing Is 
being held at the Univewlty* of Flor-
ida, he was laisy for several d a y s jret-
t ini: The local sehfiol garden In s h a p e 
for oaa by hU flaaa a s won a* a>bnols 
open oa Seph-mher 14. 
T h e i-hiss h a s h e e n g roa i | n u l l 
y e a r in St. r i o u d and thi*. leaaofj 
the niemlK-rs af t h a i Cagai w l l lmve 
:i g a r d e n on T e n t h s t ree t just nor th of 
tha high school, *f/hJch will m a b l e 
more intf t is ive s tudy of the r a r i o o s 
phaaaa of sgrknltnta than in tha 
paai yaajfg whan land had t° 'w te-
rured adttararer it could ba had free 
of rhartfo. 
Mr. Gelger is expac tad h o m e the 
e n d o f ( h i s w e e k . 
oitin \ in 
Will iam Wer tanberge r , who aaaaad 
a w a y WediU'sitay August 1!'. it tha 
Most of T h e m A r e 
H e : — "Ah her g o w n — i t wus won-
di?rful- -wonder Tu I 4-r— er—. 
O t h e r H e : " W o n d e r f u l CREA-
riowr 
H. "No- R E V E L A T I O N . " 
CONSTANT ATTENTION-
t<i the needs of our depositors Ims bull, this 
1'Miik. Th i s policy is ni;tilit;iiiU"(l in every 
lit'illlell ul ' OUT ('olil|)lete s i i \ iee 
Bank of Saint Cloud 
"Deposits Insured'' 
Corner loth St., and New York Ave. 
.1. K. OOJfN, President 
\Ym. H . T I ' X N I I L l l l ' l : . Vi . , . I'riK. 
n. .1. itiLAMio. OaaMar, 
W. A. A l t l l l l W H M I T t I , Asst. OunllliT. 
W m . H K . M I H l l l l i i : . T I ' I I I T . 
A Real Home 
W e o i l e r this week tlie Win. I I . Clopp'l hiiine on VVyoming 
Arenue, between loth and nth Streets. This bowe is splendidly 
furnished, Large rooms and closets, electric liK'ds, fine water, modern 
bath, wide porches plenty of fruit. Cement walks aliotit the house, 
and KaOaafJJ the street. Fine shade. The place will lie open lor in-
spection Friday. Saturday and Sunday 1'. If, Vou will like this 
Inline. Priced very low. 
H. N. Gray 
lOlli .St. near Chamber of Comincro ' 
S T . CLOUD, F i . o i n n A 
( AH1) OK THANKS 
w , . w i -h i,. i i iunu uii. s a p e d a l l j 
Mr. O r a l s , " I K . »TBB " i i i i Mi'. W e r 
i, MIMTU'IT JI s t e a l d e a l : t he V e t e r a n , 
who .ul l ta l >,, VL-II h i m ; Ber , A tcb laea 
and iii-.-. i< icy who made ( r e q n e n t 
. . . i ia un.I Iiu,i p r a y e r " i i h M M , t a d 
i,. ti H U T t r t e n d i for RsBBMS, Mr. 
uiui Mra. Bf, I I . U e , 
C A R l l t>l" T H A N K S 
We wish tn t lu ink 111 nml t s p e c i a l l v 
Els les te ln B r o t h e r s f.,r tbe IwaatlfBI 
scrvici" uiui kiii t lni '-s In tha filiH-rnl 
nml luirinl nf mir frli'tnl. 
W m . Wi-rtllilii'l-ct-r. Mrs. K. E . I Srlc. 
Mr. ,1,1.1 Mrs . I , , l i , ' l l . -ilt-ltl . 
j*-i"".">:-: -:••:":••;••:••'.••: •«••'.••;••><••',••:••',••:••:••:• • -• ••••• ' ; ; ! : : : i : : : : : : : i i i i m i i n i i : : : : : : i : : : : : : : • . : : . ' 
| Mr. and Mrs. John Smith 
j 
Look where you may. Mr. Merchant and Business man—hut you 
will never find an advertising ii,cdiiiin equal to the home-town news-
^ paper in reaching your trade. A position for your display alongside 
"Local News"—the doings of the Mr. and -Mrs. John Smiths -is a 
guarantee that it will be read. In addition to offering you an un-
equalled advertising position of this kind- ia an up-to-the-minute ad-
vertising service; cuts for every line ol' business -with eonv and lay-
out BUggc^tiona. If you are interested we will he -.leased to call and 
explain more fully. Phone 68. 
. ; . . ; . . : . . : . . ; . . ; . . ; . . : . . ; . . ; .• :- ;••:«:-:- ; ' : - :- : ' . :"{"4-!"":" 
eHappewW^^f^i 
• H - I - H r * ' . • . . • . . ' . . • . . ' . . ; . j . . ; . . * - . ; •*X- ' . *H- ' -K-
The St. Cloud Tribune 
f*H**.*-x-x-x—.'•H-**.*-,'* -:":";»:«{":«>•;••:";•.:":. *.••.•-:••:••:**:-•!••':•*;••.•*.—:-*^*.«;-' i..:..:..:..:-.:-*:.-:--:.^.:..:^ 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
Tlif Hotel Mas la tiur Odli-lal T o w n 
Host , fur lie Ki-eps t i l . I.iit.-li S t r i n g 
out I iny nnil NlgBl for ull Wenrjr I 'll-
uriins. iml i i rvs t h e i r l i t l o s y n r n i s l e . 
with ChssrfBl Mi™ anil Sends t h e m 
on t h e i r Way Rejnli-lnf, s r a t t a i r l n t 
Oot„l Wnrila for Our T o w n . 
T h e n Hi- Mint H i m 
Sulcs A|. | , ri-iil i*-.. :— "J allKKi'Hl SOU 
acini mi' t - B u r o p t In K.'II mir ' l ' c \ 
i i ie ii,, , ,fine I'v,, baaa riMuiiiiK t h t 
|iu|,i'i-a VITV c a r e n l t f nnil I 've ilia-
, , , ! , - , , i uiui II,,, r,„if mi every Basal 
p a l a c e l e a k , fciu-fully " 
Sulcs I f a n i g e r ; -liiil Is any s o ? " 
s u l c s A p p r e n t i c e : -Wel l not 
e x a c t l y bai it ,ti,i ttafca nil erowB 
Jewels II r(, fri'ifiienlly sauiki'il." 
VtBBrsea Hsathsj 
O n A n n u s , L'J I ' l - ca l t l i ' i i ; Kf l l l l l 'V 
opened th,- m e e t l n s " iih the ainutim 
" i A rlca, ID. If. Bennet t offered 
prayer, 
' I ' l l , ' l l l i l i l l t I'-a o f 111,, p r S T l O B I IlliH't-
iim a a a I-C.-MI. " F l o r i d s " t o n e ,IV t h t 
A u d i e n c e s i . Oloud .veil foUowed. 
' I ' l l ! ' " a . c i u l I n , n r Wlla i | | Hl - ' I I U I U I H 
nr th,, iijiui"iiu'i-a <if th, . Da loa \ t ' i -
I ' r i l l i a . X 
l a t a l,v Nlll 'KI' W ' l l l l l l l i a . 
T l i o f i r .a t i i u n i l i i ' r n i t s i t n i a i c . . n 
t l i e Ki- i i | . t iu | i l i t> ' i . ' . 
I t i a - i t n l t i i n Iiy H . M . I t i ' i i n e t t . " I ' u r -
f i ' « - M u s t N , , i I t i n i r T u M e l i i , " 
I t i , t u t , n u l l u n c y , " W h e r i ' l l t c s t in* 
l i n n I s V 
R e n d i n g hy Mrs. IforfBB, " T h e h e m 
tif 1801", t i t s , - 'n ie I'ttlivi-rajllinil." 
Mii'-i,- J.y .Mia. Mettle ,'iui-i, 
I t i a i in i lnn l.y Vlvlnn Unas " T h e 
Sl 'Uaca - -
. M i - A l i c e S c u r r . - l l n i v i i i - , i i i l , , i i , ' . a . . 
Effec t s A l ln ." 
Music l,v Mra. I l i l l i ' l t . 
.Mr. It.'lli'illct "Tin' C i iun t iy Sclltinl 
M , i i i l i . -
A | l,v III" Allen, "I'll,' A r m y 
of Ihe l . , , r , r . 
K r t . WollLunn, nn SSSBJ/i -"I'rui* 
O l v l n c " . 
Mu.'ic nn tlie i n i p b s p b o n e , ' " r im 
ol,I T Iti'ln-'hui." 
R e a d i n g b , U n . Benedict , "Thoaa 
win i i i n v c N e t a r Been I ' u u - l i t . " 
R e c i t a t i o n bf .Iny J o h n s t o n "Hi l l 
ni i t l l " . 
I t c n t l i i i L ' ! ,v M r . . I ' l i i r n 1 t h , , m i l ' , . . 
Prea lden i of t b , 1). V. V's, " Y o u r 
M l - l . t l i . " 
M r a . O K I I * • I ' j l ltitiiia, W e i l l , ' n n f t h e 
K l l t i l l v . " 
.Mr. I I , , w e l l i n h a l e n n t in" l i i l n j n . 
BrconpsB led hy h i s <li«.iKt.f.*r. M m . 
Minnie Barbae , 
Rec i t a t ion hy J o e s J o h a i t O i " I r n . 
Hilly mnl , loe." 
Read-las hy Mm. BSBBBBB "I.i*t's 
T r a v e l s imyt ' r . " 
F l a g Snl l l l r . T l i e flrnt nnil l a s t 
i i- isea i,f " S l u r Bpaa f l ed B t n n e r . " 
T H U R S D A Y , A I K I U N T 27. 1»2S T H E ST. CLOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CLOUD. F L O R I D A PAGf, T H R E E 
INDIANA ONE OF HEAVIEST LOSERS TO 
PEOPLE SEEKING HOME IN SOUTHLAND 
T H K » ITY M l III - i t s O F M A N Y 
I N D I A N A T O W N S I ' M i t . A C T I O N 
— T H E I R O W N C I T I E S M l S T I I I 
. S O U ) . 
T h e ei iy f a the r "f nuiny e t t l e s In 
I n d i a n a nml o tber Inci-iiw-in s t a l l s . 
a r e reall j t log baudaesi nien s a d b a s i -
l i c a o rgan l s i t loDS of t a a t a r l o n a 
el i iea in an effort i " e m u l a t e t h e Ill-
t i e i iu t t i> boy, who ( o a a h l Bgt lns l tin-
leak ing d i k e hy p lugging lii« flel In 
t h e D 0 l t t h r O U g h w h i c h Hn" " I I I . ' l a e l 
il,,- r e se rvo i r u n a b a f u u i l a g to ( low. 
T h a i fa r leu nuiny people s a d far 
i,, neb n y t t r s a m t "in "f t b e s s 
H o i s l e r c l t l e t i " F loHda nml tha i t h i 
le i t t a c h .«' "l. 'l... 'i.l.iHl'.. ' ' i""*-' 
rI,..i a s | ly remedy, is the op in ion 
ef the iBdlaBaPOlll ' n i n e s . Wlllcll l'l' 
c ea t l y conta lBed nn i r t l c l e g iving a 
t t a t s B| from a counsel t.i' I IJII-KI' 
t , , r i„, , i i i i , , i i . iieai i-iitinj. t i i e r avag ' 
" F l o r l d a l t l s " , d e c l s r l a g that d u i i a g 
t h , . l u a , 111,, l i c k s | 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 Wei l l 
.st i l l t l l t o t h e l a n i l e f l u l l l n e l l i i s . 
in snine t e c t l o n i ef l''i,,rltiu t h e r e 
can l,e fiiiiiul Bfhole rOtBBUaBttlet s a d 
l l l l le t i t l e s tha i h.ive lieen p e o p l e s 
l l l l l l t i s t B t h O l l y I'C c i l i / e l l s l ' l , , , , , I I] 
,iini,,-,, iimi it i.a h in ted tha i t he mil 
l l e e su - r Klllte will l inve It, el l l l l lali ' 
F lo r i da iii t he m a t t e r at t e l l ing t h e i r 
wen I t a t a I" t t l t l f ..Wll lll'ii|lll' ill 
nu effori i,, check ihe grea l p o « t,i 
people innl Bioney tc iIlls a t a t e . 
<.+.:..;..;-:.++.>4-4-(.4'"H*4"*:"!"i*":""!"!**1"4**j' 
4- Z 
*• l . K T T K K S T O E D I T O R S •!• 
4* 
<..;..;..:..:..:.."...:..:..:«:«:":«:*'{"*:"M"":":*^*t**:"*:**i**i*. 
Aim. L'n in-'-.. 
FnlUghaheiBj, P r o v l a c s ot Qua. 
< ' i i ' l u u l u . 
si < . ,,,i Trllmnr, 
if Kioiiiii . people iiM'.i in l a s t s 
I i a r t s ihey would T'li'l a tat) p i c tu re 
• nut t i u i u l r y nml p l t a a t B , in anil, 
ind- |i anil ns w a r m na In Ihe 
BOUtb, At leaat all I (Ind it 1 h a v e 
been fnr a walk iiiii. m o r n i n g ami it 
W IU " I I HI' III11 I " " 1 * l " 1 " 1 " " " ' • ' " '' 
ed u m top of tii,, ii*"' y -."i111 "'''' 
f a r unit « h i e .ni'i ii w a s i p e n o r a m i 
.tf b i l l ! i n d val leys nml woods I 
p r o v e s . T h e l e were BO l i v e r s III 
iaiKhi IIIII « lu-titiks t r i ck l ing d o w n 
b e t w e e n t h e h i l l s P a t c h e s of go lden 
g r a i n w e r e In ev idence s i far u 
could lu seen y e s t e r d a y tny n e p h e w 
Myron w , " - i " i c r , . .Hii whora I am 
gpend lna I um weeks , gave us , r ide 
t h r o u g h A b b o t , cor • a o w o i,, B l c t 
i iu i i . b o r d e r t o w t in Vsrmoni s a d 
-j.i-, t„ fore ina, b i a s t in ' p l ace II w a -
neces sa ry to go down u hill wh ich 
see I i " i'e a in i l . ' i"ni* "n . i ' ' *s 
q u i r e s i " h a v e m o c b c o n f i d e n c e in 
. i , . one wi , " u,-t as c h a u f f e r to feel 
s a f e in going il«w», n Is a town "i 
„l i IIIMMI I n h a b i t a n t . . U*n\*1ni 
Ith b ford we « M I wesl following t he 
M . - . i i m i r iver ami t h e C e n t r a l Ver* 
i t tuii road which c i e a - c - and 
i n i IBS< i ii,c M a t s road s igb i e r t i n 
l imes before «<• i l " l i Hnoeburgh 
Kai ls I dlstSBCe "f al> i w t ' l . e unit'"' 
A I i t , , b ford ws had t " raporl ,n the 
( " l l s l e i n a H e u a e OUT . *> • 11.111U i l l t n VOf 
ni nml HI B n o s b u r a h Pa l l s ' go* 
IllK mil nf Vellll ' tnl- Uni ted S t a l e s 
does l,"t waul us It, , "• i n i " tl'.cli' 
c t , imi i i wl thou l t h e i r pe rmiss ion ami 
does n " | want lis 1" B II Bf II " ' H i 
,., i i k iuiwi i iK. M I we lunl ie report 
t i ih,- Kails " in- >• g i " " 1 * " ' ' a a a d t 
fnr fear we n l g b l u n u g g l e o u r a e l v a i 
in I " I'cinalli. C u n a d , l|Hs t h e -a 
reduplsm tn JII I thniuiili. 
• a a l l i e iks l i i r i ' u t i l l a g e we passed 
thrniiKli ll u ur i i i i i h l p p l n a IHJIHI lo t 
liutiei- m i l . n u n , , iiu- c r e a m being 
g a t h e r e d from O s n e d , tBd round 
abon l iia B t lgbborh I Bnoshi j rgh 
h i s a m e a t milk I'lilltlelisery wlllcll 
food they sh ip in I'll p a t t t "f th." 
Un i t ed s t a l e a . Ii la i l l" Nes t les 
h ra iu l . Fn r ty yia i rs SflB t h e r e wen 
ie, milk si'iairatnria. IIII i-reiunei ica or 
milk citnili'iinerii'M so f a r a i e i s h o m e s 
«n* nl i ' l isasl .if Illlleh nf II Big Of 
t h e work "f t h e i r da t r laa , Bo ( a t 
imlk in i ; i n n nlit'iia l i m e snl been IH-
t roduced la t h a t t pa r t e , D a r l e t i r e 
i,i„ ' of t he main p r o d u c t r i of income 
of C a n a d a a a d Vermon t , r s r m e r i 
wou ld he vary con ten t he re s t , w h a l e 
If they , "iiltl ob t a in more he lp bat 
HS it i s now the w n r k falls upon t he 
It w Machinery is a g raa l he lp , hut 
11 r e q u i r e ! t t t n to wall Bonn them 
jllMl »« It r equ i r e* he lp l'i run p r in t -
TO PARENTS 
If t h e t a ia nny lieiiht iii y • 
iiiiii,1 r t g a r d l a g t h t ps t fac j vis-
l im nf ynur ch i ld you she l l , I 
take Imniiallnte i lel lnn for ll 
thi i i ' initfh mnl COBaptata CVJIIH 
laal !">• 
Vim iin your ehih l an Injiis-
t l ee In s t n i l l n i ; a ISBfl wliuail 
t e i i n when VIHIIIH la inipalr i ' t l . 
I | la a lu. nil ii u p t e r t h e eh ih l . 
I f you BBpS'l y n u r child tn 
lirliiir hnme 11 ic I eiini I ' . i ' ry 
m o n t h II Klve tha t eh ih l an 
lapial clnint'e. 
Q u l t t nflcli .1 slit'lil ili 'fil 't III 
visliui (.«n he nver,-,niii. hy Ink 
i B f II s t e p 111 l i m e I I' ill tl"111,! 
M a s . in y n u r child ,M" ateah 
for exa in i i i a t i en . If ulna-,-.-, a r e 
iiel i„ eilial. we will la- lulppy lu 
tell yuu an. 
F. R. SEYMOUR 
O P T I C I A N 
Ing Bat rh lnea ami tn a t t e n d to i ts 
Beads, 
T l i e re h a s been u . r e n t Improve 
11 1 in f a r m s the lust lor ry y e a n 
when I s | I iiiinli t i m e in t he se 
p a r t s hut s i n , " iha l t ime t h e hulk of 
the lan,I im- passed l a t a iiie posse i 
•Ion 1,f i ' j i i i jiiliuii-l ' ' renih wini h a v e 
h u i t e f a m i l l e . as a r u l e ami ai* ' ao l 
ii.i Iiu; mn ns ihe i-: 11 ti 11 -11 t p r a k l n g 
Memlng ly a i e . li Is l a i d Ihey a r e iu 
v a d l n g iiiiiin-i all t h e n o r t h e r n s t a l e s 
iKireili'Hii,, .a, th,, p r o v i n c e o ! Quebec , 
V u l l l s | - e s | , t s - t a l l .V . 
W i n W I O S T I t V I ' l l t . 
M i i l t l t i l t . i l o . M a s s A U g , IB, IU'-'", 
' 1 ' " l l , l i l e r S I . I ' l n l l l l T i l l , l i n e 
1 w a s 11111, ii p l eased to r ead t h e 
ai-iii-i.' nn p a s s 1 " . Auguai 7ii , n inn 
Ber of y n u r p a p e r la l e s a e d s to i h e 
Mi'tinniiiai Episcopal C h u r c h i t - mem 
l iershlp e t c li w a s my i i l eaa i l le 
wh i l e In Slllllt OlOUd la«t w i n t e r In 
a l l . n i l t h i s c h u r c h BBd when I say 
p l e a s u r e li Is p a t t i n g r a t h e r i m a l i . 
.".in , ,ne t h a i ims e v e r bea rd i " l e o t 
t l , l lyn t l i i i an spi .,!. will v, le t in ivluil 
I uni sa.i Ini; 
An,I Ihe silii.il,_' I I " f te i i wonder il-
l l blDgles are a l l en the roof ) H 
Stayed w III, i , 11 l'"l Ihe les t i,r tlie 
11 , ' i ' k . 
Mr l l y t l i nnn cei ' la iulv is a bard 
w o r k e r ami d e e e r e t nut, I. p r a l ee aad 
p r a y e r s of i,ia c h u r c h i n e i n l a r -
I r c c e i i c your !'UI„-I- every week. 
Would h a r d l y know bow ' , . tl,, wi th , 
n u , i t . l l J,17-*, m j t k e s c u e t h i n k h e 
i s i i c n i e r S t . fl.111,1 f , , r h e k n m v s 
s o m e t h i n g nf wha t ia golag oa t r o n a d 
l l ie e i iy . 
1 h a v e s t a r t e d un i t e a in te res t h e r e 
ul M l , | , | l e l „ , | " in faVOt ef Sl. I leu,1 
i in , , fi. A it liuni h e r e who h a t ajam, 
seve ra l ivlnleia in o t h e r p u r l s "I* 
p l o r l d a , a f t e r t a l k i n g wii l i B M a a d 
r e a d i n g y o u r p a p e n 11 t ry ami k e e p 
h i m s i | p | , l y w i l | , t h e m , s u v s it w i l l 
I,,, Saint Cloud for h im if he goes 
l e l ' l ,u l , la t h i s win te r . l i e is only 
e igh ty t h r e e y e a n aid. 
I ' t ' l c l - y u u e t h a t h a a gDBS l l 'U ' t l l 
f r n n i t h e r e a i e t h e r i e h l k i m l n f 
bOOsb IS J'lIU Wi l l s t ' | . 11 l e t " f l l e i v 




(UUI* t li |M Wll l t tT. 
( lue w i n t I T nl Siiint ClOUd IH wlu-
ll In.- DIM* I tnli] 11 imr iy tin- nthtg 
ilny s i i ona ii'1*"*!** tn d o U g*t\ off 
111 S i i n t <'linnl liaiijr u p >.fs in! 1 inn) 
Miy 1 n n i ii( l ioiiH-
Aiti I cni i i in i : [ l ink this winter1.' 
Th.it \\ i l l .l i ' i»'inl lOtta "11 btj Tui~i 
Baaa, .My whola h a a ^ i with l a t a . 
Cloud <iini its paonla mn) %\n in bopa 
1 <f s - w i n i i 111; 1 li- w i n t c i ' l In r e . 
Hl-r-JMI i f u l l v 
W \\ M I M t u K 
T.» HdltOf St. Clottd Tri lmin- . 
'['In* wr i t i ' i * niiiNt IH* In 1111.4* to m i l 
111 Hit I 111** inu**<* tn i Mil 111*1* Mil to gXtO 
hlin tlioiiKlifH nml liunjrinnt IMIIM t lmt 
armtM in* in • m a a a u r s a u t a r t a l n i n i 
iiixt l i n t r a r tH t t t r W b a n you nte in 
nu i i l l l t i i i lc 1'i^lu h inn l r i ' d mill s ix ty 
Ec<Bt] tilttivt* thf MM mill niMir a i imuul 
lulu t w o t a o o a a a d tvo\ a b o r t | h o >*oi\ 
nt 11** tou 0 M . H I K ' I ' to hn vi* hata. 
i«i>iiH. I'lii. t-vointioii of u u r t k o u g h t i 
<>ii|>h> to IM- upwjHil Sn in r m e n Oaa 
oulv Nin* tin* cvisti 'Mi,. «if t h i n g s 
t h r o u g h en rt lily IMIM.IK M IM I in in io l 
i i i t i ' i t t ho l r evi ihn ii 'nm y eoua t ruc t i on 
««r , ] | . * v o r l d (" 11 ilivliic being* They 
"iity ^,.c .nni tb tnh nf t h i n g s In n 
m a t e r i a l llffht, Tin* P l n n a c l a wh ich 
is thnti o i n r gggg nml wh ich is taro 
t houaand faal t a o r a tlo* HI'H slumi<l 
m a k e na th ink of M h t f h a r p o w e r than 
nn v i i r th ly c o a a t r u c t o r . W h o Ims 
piicii it o p n iHL'h a t o m a b o r t a t a t a , 
N f | r o t k s fii- , . ,1 l ' l d i n r i i r t h l y v\v 
m a n t l In ninny nict'« l»'i>t hy f o r v m l 
iioiii I'.v " powi'i ' w h o tmi 1,1 t r a a t a 
In ;it. [ | it mily tin h u r t god Hint 
h a s ii.'iit* thaaaT It it na , r a t b a f a n 
Aiioichty Qod who twin o raaa td tbe 
h p a r a n t and tin' t a i t b t n d all t ba l 
rhi ' iv in l a W h o tniK baen bah lnd 
(he b l t l t nml m o u t t a l B S tn lil'l t ln ' in 
np'.- Who hn** s t a r t a d t b a H a n ra l 
iiiin'i-s to holt li for th l ava to cl-atfl 
now h i l l - IMKI t o form new I s l a m U l'> 
t h e MII mnl to t n l a r g a t h e Iwrda t a 
of cont InentH. w e r e all thiiiKH foriiioil 
Iiy .-111 lin-rl BOWar*j * nn' t t h o u Iiy 
• a a r c h l n f finii out O o d ? C a n n o t f ia 
toil l l / ( . t b t . Die re t s n (inil by l lh ' 
IhiiiKi" WO tee mii) know nml (h:ii B a 
in )M*hiii(i tin* coaa t ruo t ton of nil 111-11. 
nml Hint nil tb lUf l uinv,, ti 11* I l lvo nilfl 
loivo thei r balaa bg B i t w i l l . Hnt I 
will l eave tin* anise of h ighe r thOOgbta 
nad COIDt down | o mniii l i iuo thiiiK.**. 
Corn tin( 1 oa t s innl o t h e r w i in | M 
neiiernli. . very product lve In t l i i - \»\\t 
nf tin' p rov ince of Q a t b o e . T b e ' ' ' " i : 
land |Hipuhiiloii a r o -- ' ihn: ' t h e i r 
fm nis w l i c t n w T they n i n ohtnl i i a 
fnl r arfcte for the i r Dtopet l y on nx 
r o n n t of no. being t b l e to o b t a i n men 
to do fii 1111 wm"k. The work ing COM! 
a/ho 1 " " r e r f a n t g n c o u n t r i c e a r e 
no , lui ' i isioii i i i i to n n n liiv. Most 
of t hem rom,! from i-ities* n n d Ilk.-
tin* r l l y linly wlm tefced Ihe fiirinor 
wlrieh et 'w gaVO lln* b o t t a f mi lk ami 
u h i i I, g a f t t b t sweet mi lk . MIIH.Y 
ci ty poor prefer to Marre in c i ty l i fe 
in communi fy OOUgeation Ihnn In Iiv 
l ag In a meiiHiire t ho i so la ted f a r m 
lifi* w h e r e (hoy niny oh ln in a l h i i u c 
hy lln* "went of the i r hn-w by l . 'uni 
Lag to product , , H * f n i l t M ,,f iba t a r t h , 
Oore rmnan t t mivht eota-allata 
t e b o o t t w h e r e poor fbnUliea m i n h t i « 
t a u g h t how to run f a r m s t o llioy 
n U g b | know wlm t fii rm lift*. IK. 
W. W K H T U V K t t . 
T h e r , . n r e In t he 
lod.iy m o r e t h a n 
l o a m lies 1 if the P n 
T r u e , t h e n 
Uni ted S t a t e s 
t w o h u n d r e d 
teatnl r h u r t ' h . 
many1 <IINI i m i 
apottol lc 1 
lt.s for ins 
.toyond t 
t po t to ) h 
IM l i l i e s o r " l l e i i o i a ll l l l l in l i s " , .Mil t l 
hnvo n w a a r o u t diTtslonH a m o n g t h e m 
•eivaa, tin* arO-falled "ehUsTcbea*1 of 
AiNtri . i i go beyond ih. . 300 m a r k , T M t 
a m t t l n g ni-rny of c h u r c h e s , nil ca t t ing 
ilniM-i-h ns T h r 1st I nn" a n d ' •Protes t -
i in i " is likely 1,1 oonfuae the o u t t t d e r 
nml i h o fore igner in si u i he pe t t s 
difference;! of mans of thaaa b a r e 
h h a s of tenconfused the peopts w i " ' 
in i h e i r r a n k s , n b a t often been 
siriii t h a i few people, no m a t t e r how 
weii in formed , r an f i v e a t t t l e f a c t o r s 
e x p l a n a t i o n as to 'vviiy*- \\u-y be l ie re 
ih, . d o c t r i n e * of t h e i r own p a r t i c u l a r 
c h u r c h or " w h y " they nr,. m e m b e r a 
of tba l o r g a n l a a t l o u , Host people 
a r e u e m b e r t of a p a r t i c u l a r c h u r c h 
becauae t h e i r p a r e n t s wore m e m b e r a 
before them, In i b o r t , a n v l r o n m e n t 
p l a y e i l a r g t pari In o u r re l ig ious 
v iews . T h i s ADM Mot : i l \ \ a>s bold 
good, hut In MI p,... cent o f c a a e t t h a i 
m a y come to our Ind iv idua l a t t e n t i o n 
it wil l In* found to IM- ( rue . | , \m m.i 
of ten tha i thi . child of P r e s b y t e r i a n s 
t u r n s ton tu be a n y t h i n g elae Hum 
n P r e s b y t e r i a n , nml .-ohiom tbgi p 
U e t h o d l a l peconM i iin EJplscopallan. 
T h e g r e a t e s t fac tor in d e t e r m i n i n g t 
c b a u g a Of c h u r c h t f f i l i t t l o n t la m a t 
riaga, and in t ins reapeel m a n y i <• 
woiin-it n n n than men. It emus s t i l l 
to h<> n a t u r a l for tii t. women , nol ool j 
to a t a n a t t the man*i namai hnt i<» no 
to t h e mini 's chu rch . Whi le t h i s cus-
tom IN f a i t dy ing out it -n i l ho lds . 
p a r t leu la r l * in th ' ae sec t ions t f t h e 
fount ry wher , . age-old c u s t o m s -o-
t a j a s n f i rm hold, 
i t u i th, . real r e a t o n for nil (ho dif-
fe ren t d e n o m i n a t i o n s is mil om* of 
fniti- o r adhe rence to n n y t p t r i t l doe> 
trim* of t he spl r in tn l Inw, hut one en 
l l n l y Of devot ion to iniui-mnd.i oTdin 
i i ioes a n d forms. T h e h u m a n mind 
lots not yet reached t h e point whe t , , 
it . a n ca t ) t a lde t he l i t t l e folWea ami 
r a n i flea and en t r t c l t i e a thM\ n 
• to red up ill Ihe m,\s tor ioi is i l ep lhs o) 
• im IIIIII.i . w h e t h e r oonaclous o r un 
conscious , nml iu c o n a e q u e n c t art find 
num quibb l ing over minor t b l n g t tied 
nnn aaaeni la Is a lmost in t b a name 
lu-enth iimi ho a f f i r m s h i s fa i th In 
the raal easent labi a n d tho t h i n g s 
i ba t II*o toul aa t la fy ing . O n a e/ould 
ih ink iimi iii.m would t d o p . tin* Op 
i-o.-ii,. a t t i t u d e tba l of f igh t ing over 
t be n n a t e g and the tn r l a lb t e t n d gai 
t ing bogetber on t b e t a n g i b l e po ln t a 
— b u t « n c b i s u o l i lo - C U M ' . W h i c h 
lends one to ohserve tha i the Ini l l inn 
r a c e is nn i n t e r e s t i n g a n d a l t o g e t h e r 
unexphi lnahle pbeiioiueiion which w i l l 
probab ly r e q u i r e toaaa mi l l ions af 
yaa*f| fo r unra . eluiont. 
F o r itislaiK-e. t he e a r l y 
«'iiiirch WMM r e ry t*ffTgrfe in 
and ceremonies . In fact, 
I'lW s\ MIIMIIIC fort ns , t he 
cbnrc l i had no p in t ii-ular rii mil nml 
i t s a r t t a t a were not grvan to a g a t t 
d o t a l i s o , Hnt tbnt w-iis iiii ii in] li HI i 
cond i t i on which t b o c h u r c h d id not 
long; tnyoy . Wi th t h o i t t n r t b nf I ' h r i s . 
t i a u i t y niiiniii.' t he Br a t h i a n d Kniiuiuf. 
It Inbafjad tba r i t u a l i s m of the an 
ciani reUgion i of tboag e o n a t r t t i and 
by the [b i rd or f ou r t h WUtUr t t t " f 
tin- e ra wa find tin* c b u r c b e m e r g i n g 
a t u bigfaly i i i g t i i l a t d . r t t u a l i s t l c 
body, d e l i g h t i n g in t e n g t b y ce remoulea 
nml < a l l y i n g wi th l o r iunn\ p r ac t t t e a 
b rough t d i rec t ly frOft l icit In ii'Inni 
p n c t l a e s which s u r v i v e t o t he p r a a a o t 
d a y in both Koin.ui and Oiaab nnd 
p ro taa tn i chnrctaeai No one will 
HH>* i h i ) t b i s w a s a "sin"' o r tha t It 
h a s m a t e r i a l l y i n j u r e d tin* c h u r c h , 
Mini Is a formal b t lOg nnd ion u rea l 
a f reedom, or too a z t r a m e a a lmpl lc i ty 
hi e h u n h . homo. m*booI or s t a l e al 
f a in - genera l ly d o e s not add to b i s 
•enee "t t be fltneaa of t b l n g t . N a t a V 
nIly. t he r i tun ls t in h a s b a t s c a r r i e d 
to nn e z t f t a i a in e a t t a t a rgthina, vrhUa 
t h e fn*odoni- of pi i!dlc worsh i | i h a s I 
iii**n b e a t i rafgpad upon by the d a r o t e t i 
of " the more i t v l n t l s t i c t g p t of c h u r c h 
po l i ty . " 
T b t w r i t e r once road a n a r l h l e hy 
tfl aged mid h o n o r e d n t iu l - i e r of t h e 
dr i il nat ion t t wh ich ba former ly I 
belonged T h e m i n i s t e r WM only one ! 
of ilo aoniijin e p t a k l n g clefgy in tbe I 
d e n o m i n a t i o n t h a i did not gn w i t h ' 
t h e " f ree c h u r c h " c rowd dWUUJ a 
Liturgical c o n t r o l t r t y wh ich r a g a g 
w Ith In t he d e n o m i n a t i o n Iwtween 1M0 
and 18T6. l i e e x p l a i n e d U l t t t l t u d t 
hy l a y i n g Unit In n moiui rchln l conn 
t ry , like ( Ic r inany . t h e c h u r c h Deeded 
to hav, . n free, inn- i t i ini is i ic t y p t of 
t a n let In o rder to k e e p from fa l l ing 
Into tbe deadi f o r m a l i s m of Ilic inon 
a i c h y Itself, whi le in a f n v d e m o c r a -
t ic coun t ry , w h e r e m a n ' s Bber ty miuht 
lead li ' " '<' l i uhoard of e x t r e m e s in 
t h r o w i n g aa ld t nil vuetggea of r i t u a -
l ism, a ccr iau i aimuiiif of l l t t t rgj wns 
needed to keep t b a c h u r c h from deeol< 
VIHK into a cbtbPi t n w d r y ea*Taut tyi»c 
of service . 
T h e aged mlnistor 'H view may not 
ba accep ted by t b t e a n a r t l publ ic , bdl 
t hen* w n s much sonini logic In h i t 
w a y of raa ton ing . Kor n c h u r c h t ha t 
foi inws tin* t r end of t b e t t a t a too 
c losely is certain*, wwincr or l a t e r , to 
e i t h e r d o m i n a t e t h e « ia to ot lincoma a 
m e n . l a t e l l l t e or tool of poli t ical in 
forest . Difference in fo rms t n d po l i ty 
In of ten the s a v i o r of ho lh . 
Yes, if hati|i.-ns tf> Ite tbo innin-
u iade t h i n g tbo l i t t l e van i t y in or 
O n l t B t t o r i or in r i t u a l tha t keep-. 
t be cburcfa npn r l . O n e gTOUp will be-
l ieve in ihe c o n g r e g a t i o n a s be ing 
"suf f ic ien t UntO Itself" and they ;o 
cepi ii ,e C o n g r e g a t l o n t l c b u r c b ns 
i h e i r own. O t n e r a be l i e r e tlmt- t h e 
c b u r e i ihould ba ru led by the t l d e r t 
ami d.-acons gnd t h n t t h e r e i h o u l d l»* 
tO b l g b e r powaff Ihnn tbe i n d i v i d u a l 
m i n i s t e r - nnd t b a y Join t b e L u t h 
o r n n , t h e I tc formed. Un* BaptiLgtt t b t 
P r e a h y t a r f t n *'r t o tne c h u r c h of kin 
d r e d spir i t St i l l o t h e r s hclicve m 
t h e .'isslyiiiiii." of m i n i s t e r s f., the 
f ie lds of tabor, hi t h e Author i ty of 
c e r t t l n m in i s t e r e l eva ted to a po-
sit ion of r e s p o n t l b l l l t y t n o r e r t a a r t 
o r t h e i r fellow ministerM nnd t h e y 
a c . o p l t b t Mofhodlnt . - h e B p l t c o p a l , 
t h a Un i t ed l . iet l i r* a o r t b « K^ungo-
Ucal e l .u r i ' hc t . 
B o n a believe re l ig ion ihotrid ba 
free nml uiitrimiiiieleil by form- a n d 
c c i o n n m - e a — t h e y e i t h e r b e c o m e Q u a -
kers or, I f more extreme ami li* 
ri \ i ti ti le rvent ly in the "eapreeel f 
Ihe s p i r i t " , tliey become im-iii*"'ts of 
i h e l l . i i i i ,ess c h u r c h . O t h e r t .-iii* op 
posed to foi-einn m i a t l o a t a n d b e l i e r e 
.a iiie l i t e r a l p r ac t t eg of s.ime of t he 
minor r t a a t of t h e e a r l y c b u r c b 
tucfa a s fooi era t i l l iig i tbey bt 
Cl inelllhers of l l ie dn/el i or more 
ini ic*!- t aCt l i imi follow these prne-
tloet, S o m e w a n t " d i y u i l h ' d . o rdo r ly 
wr i t t en l i tu rgy! and yet enjoy a cer-
t a in a m o u n t of f reedom f r o n tlio a t 
fictions of fixed and r lgoroUt o h u i c h 
c a n o n i c a l ru les , ami they b e c o m e 
L u t h e r a n or Re fo rmed <pr " low 
c h u r c h " Dplecopal lana , Si III o t i t a r t 
be l ie re in Ihe Impor t a nee of t b e a|t-
ostoiic succea t lon , uf e l t b o r t t t care* 
monies , of c h u r c h Utwa nnd t b a ee> 
p e r r a n c e of Hnints d a y s , inn; they be-
come "hi iih d i u rch " E p i s c o p a l i a n ! 
^At.h n t endency to lean t o w a r d -ho 
Uoinnn c h u r c h . 
And y d wen* one to a>Ai Ihem 
w h e t h e r they could a a c r t b t bo t h e 
s imple d e c l a r a t i o n of tin- P r tnceea 
I r e n e in Low W i i l h o c ' s r i i i i c e of 
I n d i a " each w on Id agjawer, " Ves" in 
so em iih a t ie n n ininier that I h e r e 
wou ld r e m a i n go doubf as jo tin1 '1 ' *»> 
e c p i a i u e of Hie c e n t r a l t r u t h nf the 
t a h r i t t i a n rel igion, Kor the t ime 1M*-
Inj i n r m s ami ce remoniea and m a t t e r t 
of c h u r c h yover i i inen, and r b u r o b poB, 
ty would b l 4 t a w a y in tin- Hk'lit of t h e 
• t u p e n d UOUt i t n t h w h i c h hns for 11MM) 
.venrs IN 4-n tin- . nriii-1 *-l nije nf | h e 
r b r i s t i a n s h u c i u r e felt fa ! " t b ' ' 
Sujn cine Iteinjr am] his am ni t'esta-
t lou to m a n t h r o u g h (In- m e d i u m of 
Ibe Man of ( ia l i lce. 
Tee, nnd t h e c b u r c b e a would look 
t o w a r d t bat IIJM'X of tbe ' 'br is t iau 
faiili t ha t " M a n or I n s i i n y " for 
severa l b o u r a o r even d t y t ami then 
u'.. l-io k to flfnritng over t h e w h e r e 
nml t be WOT nnd tuo bow of t h e ep ta . 
copal form of Koveriiinciii . tin* need 
foi more o r less r i tmi l in llie c h u r c h e s 
iin' me thod of t t k l n g Hie (-omnniuioM. 
the va lue of be l i ev ing in the s to ry of 
J o n a h ami t h e W h a l e and the -i '1 '1 
nl <u f i g u r a t i v e I n t e r p r e t a t i o n nf i b e 
S*.iv of C r e a t i o n and i h e oon t i im-
aii«c of ( h t WO or more d c n o m i n n 
I in i l s would
 l " ' ( " rover t t t u r a d nnd 
: ! ; . i n e p e r n t a e x i s t e n c e s wmild n o t 
be e n d a n g e r e d I 
Hi.i i l ia, is BO reason I,, <li>j..iir 
of th.. u l t i m a t a ou t come 'if it nil. 
Some dny . p robab ly lo.niHi o r 30,000 
yeara hence, tho h u m a n race win raa!* 
ly u n d e r s t a n d s o m e of t b t t i l ing ihey 
. n e now d imly i l y i n g I " c o m p r e h e n d 
t n d I h e n -hop) " i l l t h r o w as ide some 
of t l , . non-cNsent ials a n d eaf d o w n to 
Mi. tfUSvLneat of Living C l i r i s t i a n i t y a n d 
imi f re t f tng about e m p t y f o r m s ami 
j i"l i i ics. T h e w l i t e r con fe - se s tha t 
be WOUld lietil nhoi l t lO.IHMl y e a r s In 
recover f rom t o m e of t h e eccea t r i c i -
tlee that Itesef h im gloBa t h i s n a r t l c -
u l a r l i ne—and he KIVOK t h e resj of 
Ids fellow e lmic l i - ine iuhers er i 'd l t for 
l>einir a l inos l a s ' se t ' lu t h e i r w a y s 
Wiii« h m e a n s t h a t t b g Cbnrcba t will 
bava in c o n t i n u e i h e i r f r a t e r n a l re-
kattont wli! ioi i | nkfgaatc un ion for *-»ni<* 
Mine lo ,onit nml t rus t tha t Mn' grow-
ing fi l emlsh ip Hinonir t hem, a s cul-
Hva ied a n d eneogaTaged hy tbe Feder -
al Oounei l of C h u r c h e s , will some d a y 
lead to « v i t a l un ion oi gove rnu ien t 
ga well a s of Hpirlt. 
N O T H K 
T h c Oity CoininiHshai of Ihe I ' l ly 
of s i . c l o u d wil l rece ive bids up to 
in A M s e p t ir . th. . at t h a City Hal l , 
In Ki. r i o u d , F lor id . i , mi a n 8 Inch Suc-
tion D r e d g e r nnd accgaa tey e q u i p 
n i n n , a s per d e t a i l e d spec i f i ca t ions , 
which can ba o b t o t a e d f rom tba ' iiy 
Manager , upon raQuest, w h e n aecom 
pan ted by r h e . k for $J.".IH> .MI per 
cent of wh ich will be r e t u r n e d t o t he 
unMii ccssful b idde r t . 
C. A MISSl .MKJ t , 
Aakg 8T Sejn .• o t t y l i l anager , 
N o t l r e of Applic.-illon for T a x l » n d 
NOTICB] i s H E R E B Y l i l V K N T h n t 
( ' a r s o n A. H u n t , p u n h a s e r of ; 
T a i I v r i i f i i a t e No :,::.*. d a t e d t b a -ml 
d a j of . lune . A, I). 1010. 
haw filed aald Cer t l f l ca t a ht, my of 
ii<c .ami h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
ta \ iIced t,, i s sue iM aCCOTdt li* •' Wll ll 
l a w . Sa id ce r t i f i c a t e e m b n ICON Ibe 
follow im: IICMTn.i -I proper ty* i l t u a t a d 
Fn i K« noia C o u n t y , F lo r ida , te-wll : 
LrOfi 4IHI-MH | : i j io 4itfl ino, 462 to 
-KM. Inc. « N -o .MM inc. Hem Ino le i^and 
[ n v e s t t n e n i Comporay 's Suiwii.vision 
of all Kniot l . eacepl L a k e F r o n t Ad 
di t io i i i n vo,-iion M t o w n s h i p J-" t o u t b , 
ra age 80 e a s t . 
T h e ^aid land l * i n g aa teased at the 
d a t e of t h e i s s i t an . c of sah l c e r t i f i c a t e 
In the name of M. B. Wn'-.-onnn. 
t i n i e s t sa id c e r t i f i c a t e sha l l he re 
d e e m e d nceotrdlng to l i w , I H T de^'d 
w i n I t t u e t h e r e . n tbo 38 tb *i>\y ot 
B e p t e m b e r , A. D. 1026. 
(Ct . C t . S e a l ) .7. L. O V K R S T R K K T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceo la 
Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
Augua i 37 S4'i»t. 2*J l l . 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n F o r T a x D e e d . 
M l T I I | I S I lKMKHY (1IVKN, T h a t 
A una M I ' eckhan i , p u r c h a s e of : 
T a t C i i - t l f i ca t e No, H7fl d a t e d t he -llh 
d a y of . lune . A. D, 1938. 
ims filed snid C e r t i f i c a t e in my of-
fice, n n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t n x tli-vil to i ssue in a e r o rd a ii' e With 
t aw. s.i id c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r t c e a t h t 
fo l lowing deeer tbed property;, s i t u a t e d 
li> Osceola C o u n t y , P l o r i d s , t o - w l t ! 
L o t t T **•!) a n d i o Block 298 Kt. 
r i o u d . 
T h e sa id l and be ing assessed at t h e 
d a t e of ibo I s suance of said c e r t l f l c a t t 
in t he iiaiin* of W. A. C n i n o r . 
Uni e s t said c e r t l f l c a t t i ba l l IM* ra-
deeui i 'd accord ilia*.' Io la w, ;a \ dead 
will i s s u e t h e r e o n on t h e SBth dny 
..I s . p t e m b e r , A. D. 1020 
(Ct . Ct, Seal i J . I. O V E R H T R K K T , 
i ' l e rk . ( ' i n u i t l ' o u r l . i lece*Dlt 
C o u n t v . I ' loiit l i i . 
AaUgUsl 27 Bept. 24 .HA) 
P a s s i t a r o u n d 
a f t e r e v e r y tnval 
G i v e t l i e f a m i l y 
t h e b e n e f i t o f i t s 
a i d t o d i & e g t i o c i . 
C l e a n s t e e t h t o o . 
K e e p I t a l w a y s 
I n t h e h o u s e . F B , 
i 'Costs little-helps muck" %) 
WMGLEYS 
A C L E A R SKIN 
B r i g h t , s p a r k l i n g e y e s , c h e e k s w i t h 
t h e g l o w of h e a l t h , a s k i n a s s m o o t h 
a s ve lve t , t h e i d e a l v ' c all s t r i ve t o 
a t t a i n N o b l e m i s h e s , n o e r u p t i o n s , 
n o b l a c k h e a d s , 10 m a r k s t o d e s t r o y 
t h e e v e n t e x t u r e of h e a l t h y sk in . 
T h e s e c r e t i s p u r e , r e d b lood f r e e 
f r o m po i ' . ons a n d i m p u r i t i e s , b l o o d 
t h a t m . - k e s t h e b o d y g l o w a n d racft. 
a t e li- . i l t l i , b l o o d t h a t cli-iveu p i rn , 
p i e s , bo i l s e r u p t i o n s , e c z e m a a n d 
s K n b l e m i s h e s f r o m t h e ry .turn. 
L E O N A R D I ' S E L I X I R F O R 
T H i C I l L O O D m a k e s r ich r e d 
b l o c j , d r i v e s t h e I m p u r i t i e s o u t , 
b r i n g s t h e g l o w of h e a l t h . U s e it 
n o w . I n s i s t o n L E O N A R D I ' S . 
R e f u s e s u b s t i t u t e s . A t a l l d r u g g i s t s . 
NEVER BE WITHOUT IT for it 
immedia te ly •> cases s u d d e n severe , 
colicky pa ins a n d c r amps in atornacli 
s n d bowels, dead ly nausea and weak-
ening d iar rhoea . For children a n d 
g rown-up use 
C H A M B E R L A I N ' S 
C O L I C a n d D I A R R H O E A 
R E M E D Y 
K e e p it a lways in your horns . 
"COULD BETTER FERTILIZER MADE BE?" 
WE WOULD MAKE IT" 
Simon Pure and Gem Brands 
" T I M E TIUF.I) AND C H O P T E S T E D " 
J u l y 1st. 19'>5, N e w T R I C E M M or l lc*ul j i r R r a r d s J u s t I s sued . G e t 
sjiini" be fo re |i!:u iu*„' y o u r o r d e r . Si ml o r d e r s n o w for F A L L r e q u i r e -
m e n t s , s ave d e l a y s a n d be r e a d y w h e n F r r t l l i i r r la n e e d e d . Q l ' A I . I T V 
t i r a t , F A I R iiriee, P R O M P T Eh ipmen t . 
E. 0. PAINTER FERTILIZER COMPANY 
J \ ( K S O N V I U - E D u v a l C o u n t y F L O R I D A 
i , V , '„ . , luxt l,,\l H I M l M 1 MI M l Ml M l M V M M I I M I A I I M M I A I S I I I I M I 
The Tribune Office 
Supply Department 
I n addition to Remington typewriters, the Tribune carries car-
bon paper, typewriter ribbons, stenographers note books, and all 
typewriter supplies. 
Adding machine or cash register rolls can be had at this office 
at any time, and the line of steel cabinets in stock will meet all needs. 
The finest office furniture, including desks and alL t i l ing 
cabinets, bank safety boxes, etc., have been supplied from the Tr i -
bune office supply department. I n fact if a new bank desires to 
open for business all they need to do to be supplied is to have the 
contractor on the job for the building and the Tribune will supply 
all the vaults, safes, desks, deposit boxes, filing cabinets, ruled re-
cords, blanks, and all printed or lithographed or engraved stationery 
needed. Forms of all kinds arc kept in stock for early delivery for 
any kind of business that mav be established, nnd at prices that can 
not be duplicated anywhere in the state or outside. 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE CO. 
ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA 
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ST CLOUD TRIBUNE 
r-sbll-.il.-.I • « • » Thnr.da.Y Ily thi-
• T . CLOOD n u i H M t u i v i r t N . 
CIsJatTD F. JOHNSON P m l d e n t 
•nOriM aa >*,•,*.,ml r l i ss Mat] Matter 
April L'Sih, 1V10. at the I'oatofrifa at St-
•CUod. Florliltt. lindtT tha Act of Congress 
W Marrb a. 1879. 
Ad veil I slug bills art* payal.If oo the 
ftfSt <>f t'Hih im.uih I'artlt-e ii"t k MO Wll 
•s as will be r. , nr-'.' tu pay In advun-vv 
oattle owner* will *vi together nud 
co-opernte In (•>'.« t e mat I e dtppintf una ' 
provide fenced paaturee, It will only I 
kg II tOO} months until III,' gggt (if , | 
sueh work wiil t*B repaid l.y UM I tet-
ter grade ot cattle Mui will fit* ruis-
<M in thu county. Uhumt n o t h i n g 
is <]<int. to Mlaa tin- <| nn rant i 114. mi, 
shipments from this enmity. tii4, poor) 
en t i l e IIIIII) hns nni • tgty b r ight fn- j 
Tile Tribune Is putdlaiVil every Thura 
•Jay anil nulled t.> any part of tlie rut ted 
Mates, post-ore free, tor $'-! 00 s yenr; nXMt 
•sr six months, or 75c for three mouths 
s t r t c iy In siivance. 
In tending In your sutincrlptli-n. always 
t*U U whi-ther rt'iicwn.1 or new subaerlber. 
l a chancini; >"Ur address be sure to stats 
farmer addrvss. 
, . • . * . . : . . ; . . ; . . * . . : . . : • . : • . • - : . . ; . . ; . • : . * ; • • : - . : • • : • • : - • ; • • ; • • 
•:• THAT'S THAT 
There un* nnn win* apeak twin' 
before they ihlnk. 
* 
Restllng notices' In ln<*;ii columns, 10c a 
•ao. Rati « for dl spiny stl vert ial ng fur 
siahed 011 application. 
Furetfn Artvertiainw H-i'if»tnis'iv» 
1 THF ANu Ki. \N PRI HS I.S3CK IA HON 
•*>':*^*^v/-^v'*;^'^v<^*>*>*>*!'-i*'.**i**:**t'jM*'fr **.• * 
*.* A faithful Mili-< Tiber ..topped • 
•I* ul llh' nWeg UBB) Week. jt'1,1 -ili.l *> 
*5* ihe orgg fain t" tain tha IW w 
• IMHH' for li-i .uater and -li. <\ • 
•I* plained thnt (Of year* shi' had *«• 
• been remalllng in paper every ••• 
•!• wee*, in thli ih-ter. Since the • 
• poatagr rate on 1 t -paper IM - *** 
-J* centa i: w;u coetiuf $tJLH pet • 
•i* rear to mail this paper beatdee *•* 
*l* tha tmuhle, nnd now thin •«: 1 <• 
•fr friend has made ii|, haf tn:ml •»* 
•fr fit MIVI* hlT-iilf (III. Ii.ttln-f nf r«'- • 
• Miaiiinc i-vriv uc.k .uni iiny,' bar • 
• *i«l«*r act \x\n* pnpgt dirert from • 
• llh* office, • 
•fr Thut seems tn m like a most •?• 
•fr rxr.-llciir I'lini ami Wg ••-'' ox • 
•> pecttaf other-, to follow suit, fnr -fr 
•fr my$ know that many and ninny • 
• 1. Tribute it* remained erery *** 
•:• weak tn gome r.-i.-niv-.'.-. of friend. • 
•I* We kimw becaOM one areeft •/• *•* 
• w.in thori ot (*ptei for taar • 
• -iir.-u I-* in. i tn foreign idTar* • 
*:• ttaera ai th tin' bill We itArtatl <• 
*•* ..iu \<> bun I r..r ;, copy nml ptnp- • 
• i-.1 at - i \ bnttaei t>efori we • 
*•* found "nn*. * 'Pi' w.nu.MI 
*fr "No. 1 mail min.' i(1 niv daugb* • 
•> ter." An..rii.'' -ai.l, "I s.'iit mill'- • 
*:* \TS! , .MI : IV [« my iiii'ilHT. t he • 
• iiu.., -.» w i i tn bear frnni ham*." **• 
• Onr own pereunal rojfy are hid •'• 
• j.'ivr" 10 a neighbor ' " mail tn '•• 
4} :i M'.-I.IKI friend aa ibe innl ul- **• 
• ready rematled her own paper. • 
•Z* We •/ere beginning jo thlnh •/• *•• 
•> would have t" take tba copy from *•• 
•> tlir file whi*ii gi last ona worn *•* 
*:• f.nm.i, •:• 
'> So patroni lal ua do this i*\- •> 
•I* tra work. We will mail a COpf *!* 
•!• ovoiy Wfck t " any on,, of your *.* 
*> relatives ami friend* tor thn eajn •:• 
+ of a new nabeeriber. *•* 
^ -r* 
M M I M M M M I M M M M M M 
Bandred thovaand dollar talea of 
real e s t a t e in Sl. < lou.i are now g 
dai ly o, , iireu* i*. 
Tin* O h a m b t r af t ' o n n n e n i ' mus t 
prorlda • fall-time •aeretery pafora 
llie tllg rush s l . i r is u i \ i mouth . 
st ci,>mi will bare iho beat ei|ui|>-
]M*<I foot iiiiii team hi ahe gftttg dur-
ing (ba ' "inint: term of MIIOOI. 
Tin- entire Hot »\' laws paaaad hy 
tin* recent <t,^,,,u ,,•• ? 11.- teglalatnta 
as w.'ii u tlo' ipadal Benioa wHI iw 
publlahed in tin.* Tribune abottl Sep-
l . u i l i . r i r . t h . 
onr si>tor 1 1.> RlaeHnmee lias da-
rkled tO i ai-" S.MMMHI for a.l* ."ii-iii-
Wonder how nnnh the St. Cloud 
Chamber of Commerce aaa raise for 
t lit- i-oiiiijm season. 
Kvery arrival from north t in atataa 
hriirg rvjMirts of bundiedai baadad 
for St. (hu i . I ih is win te r , gfld thou-
s a n d s nu, thel r way to the s t a t e of 
F lor ida a s a whole. 
Along with th*' extenalve additions 
being ini.de to thf st. Cloud itu|>tist 
nml Preabyterlnn ebnrchea, cornea a 
need for more SIIIIMJ! room by the 
next l inn t,, Iceep pace erttb the eity'*-
Krowth 
Thet ini i f - t i . i l Band nrganlead beta 
recently will fnrnlah tin- beat ino. 
aeam of mncarta ever afforded ou-r 
wini«'i' v is i tor - . Work -lart--.) l l i i -
areafj on rehearaala preparatory to 
the roanjdar concerl period. 
That embargo of tha Baal 1 baa. rail 
read artll help to bring other iim*s of 
compatltiTe tranaporatlon t-> tin- Baa4 
* laaal > ii lea, it may 1.0 a real idess-
jnj; in dtagntae for thai whole Kctloa 
of ihe itate, tbongfa it la rather b> 
t niivenieiii ai t ii,. preaeal Um*. 
. x 
We in* .1 uni. ' rabatantial boa •• • in 
sr. Clond, There !• :' ready marka, 
for haaataa of the ri-,'lit kind. Tlie 
ggy of smal l ehoap .-hark- has puss-
#*d in thi- iity. the people 'oniinu now 
|e re-itle .lesiiiun N't ter I101111 s and 
patag "hie t<> pay for what they want, 
thould tt*. ai < ..mniodtited. 
St. Cloud's lake Is becoming more 
Bopnlai a tar j day. ainca tin* orpnlaa-
liill of Ihe lai-I L a k e eluh. w h o 
,.Mtse.l t h e bath hous ( . and pavi l ion 
a t t he font of Onto a v e n u e T h e 
u*sr im rt of thn bnalnaaa at tin- elnta 
}ioii-e is that it ran n m all y e a r 
round . Win te r h a s no t<-i 1 m - for 
*r»ne w h o wishes a (rood swim in Euat 
J . ake TidiojM-kaliua. 
si cloud's building record np bt 
ih,. p r . - e m 1 lmo t h i - year, as e \ i t i -
aneed by the haildtng permlti issued, 
in :ielites the blggeel y e n ' in the 
eity's his lory. Home of the li IMBt 
cantracta thai will IN- eompleied thli 
•Hater, have nol yel bad permlta la-
HiHti. Work on tbe new Hunter bote. 
and husiner-'s block will start In .1 
fgt days, uiui thi- bntldfauj ulono will 
IN* mora than 1 hundred thouwund 
dollnra, 
I'enp],. who livelu a n t e s sh"ii ld gM*\ 
throw glaaa, 
If yon . a n ' l afford a . a r v i i h a v e 
•omethlng to be thankful, for you 
don't h a v e |o reiitl all t h e e i r - u l a i s 
dumped in automobile while they are 
at eaae. 
Don*! do it today unless rnej a r e 
NUj-e ofl DCtBg sa t i s f ied wi th what 
you did t o m o r r o w . 
Never let smves s t u r n your Inad 
becauae waikm;: backward! is i 
da i i . e io l i s pra< : i , e . 
Sprinkler nyatema a re graal tnien-
iii.lis Inil you tjin'I t i k e tli'*lll w i th 
A dol lar may not go a s fu: gg it 
n m e . did, hut it goat lots f.ister. 
IlnujEh atreafg gf| as hard on dis-
poaltlona a> they gVg on lires, 
Next to Uul news, an areoiilaiu* is 
the fastest man made thins. 
A prfletloul Miinmvr .ostunip Is n 
hath full of water. 
A de tour sij-rns is one that "very one 
t akes ser iously . 
ST. CLOUD SCHOOLS 
OPEN SEPTEMBER 
14TH 
Th,. st. i'i I public s,-1,1,1,1 will 
, , ]an BB S, |,lcllll,cr l l l l l . lH_!"i. illltl it 
ia , , \ | „ , , l , , l tbal every ict i i i ill llililtill" 
niil la Deeded thia ICJH-. a larss tBroU* 
in.'iit i- t-\i,ccti,,i, nml ttu* fores 1,1 
1,-iiciii-i'.- niil ba al least _!i in number 
nn,1 tin ii-t -1,1 i|...i 111f, 1 ic data is t i 
follows: 
SI. (Inml Ti'iK-licrs 
11. t /ciritiit'i-, Mr-. Laura Lss 
M i - Mjii-i.-.ii-1't Welsbrod, Mi-.- I'VIJI 
tt. 1 , Miss Kttberlne Oott, A. J. 
Oelasr, Miss Sarah d a r k , Mrs. K. K. 
.Iiiliiistui. Miss I'.trli,, Ki'iil'l-tiiv. Mi-.s 
Maxie Pojtue, M - i.ila M. Uorton. 
Miss lt,,s,'iii;iry IsjBdlaa, Miss Allen, 
MiKin. Mis,. K,1I,JI ll, ,—. Miss s. 11. 
Smith, Mis. A. 1-:. OoWfSV, Mr-. It, r 
llici, Itjilley. 
Il is t h e liiti'iitltin "f t h e l.tK'iil 
s,h,,,,l until,>riiies to Mfeavjard thi" 
11,•.-11111 ,,f the children by eoforetaf , 
Hit' iiimniiiliik' In.v f,,r in,-,»n,in>: , 
child FSB. 
Nn free tt'M lit'i'ks ui l l la- ,-lvnilll-
l.lc to, Ihe .a, hni.l yenr r.l-'.i-lnj'l. Bl 
Ihe 1, Ja'isljmir,, ,1 i.l in,I make a n y u|t-
proprtatlon hut free l e t l bcioka np t,t 
un,I in, lu,Iini; Ihe Sixth ITBd, will I e '• 
available for UM school term I tH-
IIIJ7. I 
DO YOU SUFFER 
WITH RUPTURE? 
If s,,. drop a caff] t" J, r, Myers. 
Rox y<». 002, st. ci i. and be will 
call oul Ml you how to net relief for 
any kind of i upjiir,. or hernia, in 
iiiiin. woman or child I reprcaaut the 
Sehulinc Huptnr,. In.siiiute of In-
dUnapoUa, Ind. Thirty days tri'.il.Jt 
Mr. and Ufa. Pave Bunnell have 
as their truest Mr. nnd Mrs _\. I'inU, 
who drove through from Wa ah Ingtmi 
state In iiv,. ttgfo. 
Miss Winnifred ConwHl. of for i 
Dodaasj Iowa, is apendlng pareral 
weeaa in st. rioud aa tba gaee. if 
lira, u. r . iiuit 
BLONDE ltl-;ss OPINBR 
"l'i r i le Waller**. IhinkH he Is 
cariy hinl. th*' l>"'»r wnrnr..*' 
SUNSET 
BEACH 
a Love, Life, Sunshine and Gold' 
Announcing Opening Of Central Florida's 
Rainbow's End 
A GARDEN SPOT W O P T H Y OF THK GODS' W I T H 
EVERY W O R T H W H I L E I N D U C E M E N T TO T H E MAN 
W H O LONGS FOB A IIOMK IX T H E VICINITY OK 
T H A I ' LAND SO SOUGHT FOB HV PONCE DE 
I.K.ox. WHO B E L I E V E D IN E T E B N A L YOUTH. 
Sunset Beach 
LOCATED IN 'ni l" , "LAND OK HEROES," CHOSEN 
BY I M I K SAM AS A PLACE FOB PEACE, COMFORT, 
AND LIFE, FOB T H O S E WHO GAVE OK T H E I B 
YOUTH, T H A T CIVILIZATION, AND LOVE KOK o i l . 
FELLOW MEN M I G H T PBOGBESS T H R O U G H T H E 
AGES. / 
A SUB-DIVISION LOCATED IN AND NEAR TWO 
"CITIES W I T H A F U T U R E " ST. CLOUD, AND NAK 
COOSSEE; R E S T R I C T E D TO B E S I D E N C E S AND 
HOMES OK THK, H I G H E S T TYPE, W L I H I T S OWN 
MUNICIPAL PIER E X T E N D I N G FIVE H U N D R E D 
F E E T INTO Kl'S OWX B E A U T I F U L LAKE, W i l l i 
PAVED S T R E E T S . BOULEVARDS, L I G H T S , AND 
ALL IMPROVEMENTS. 
Buy Now For Home or For Investment 
Lots $830 ;ui.l I' Liberal Terms 
Inter-Ocean Investment Co. 
/>* FMANK PATTEN -GOEDOS !•'. HENRY OWNERS. 
SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
DEVELOPERS OF SI'S SET BEACH 
"LOVE, L I F E , S U N S H I N E AND GOLD" 
MOTORCADE TO WEST PALM BEACH PLANNED 
BY CHAMBER OF COMMERCE FOR EARLY DATE 
The t a t t l e men are to tiave a big 
rncv'tinK in Oaeeote COnat<* oarly next 
month and talk oral the Irvnt way to 
aaa) rid of th. peaky tick. If all the 
(Som'mll teea ot thi * %ombet < »f 
Oonunerce, nrnjotnted al the meeting 
held yester t lav iii eontiei t.On wi th the 
e/eeklj noer-day lunch, a re prefnHng 
t'oi- ,i motnecaiSe to Weal Palm Beach 
mt nn early date. The route rtarted 
for the trip in hy wa\ ,,f liribonrne 
ilowu the Baal Coaal to Weal Palm 
Bench, r*tnmhtg bf t/gy of 4ikf*-
ehohee * ity. •gb f i l l g tl Of 1 lip throi l i f l l 
tin* ride se<'tioii ot tin- . en t r a 1 Booth 
Flor ida enmi t ies lo Kis-i in MM <• .iri*. 
o r , lo Sf. f ' loud. T h e d a l e will U* 
iiunoiitieetl Later. 
After t h e rou t ine bualneaa bad heen 
rni-iie.i iv I.. Steen who bM Jusi re* 
titnw-'L Iroin 4 t o u r of i i inny ' i t t i e - nu r t t i 
told thoaa preeenl that he had oh-
served that the tourist ' , of w l i i rh we 
hnre htJbdreda, make *-i**,',i;i I men tion 
Of the nl l rat-t i\,. tviiup gTOtinda, nml 
that his o|iinioii iMaa thai iiov ihould 
i.o on the n ia in Lborongbfare, or 
•rhera oanld i*-- in plain view Be 
-;i id as l | i , . l;il.o \\;i - 't in' i,f uni' main 
•eaeeti and many who pass through 
our elty never know n are hn\ e ntofe 
i iie;iui it'ui take. Altbongli in- a us 
in ]...,.. with st. Cloud before taking 
the n o r t h e r n t r i p lie is now n m r e 
t onrincad that it is a dlanMnd in 
tli.. i'iii,.li. He lUfKMted tha t a 
• t e h* luiilt on tl ie hii.diw.iy wi lh 
picture of tii,. lake Kiv'"K oama and 
dlmenalona of same. 
On Mr. Sfeen's raggeetfcH a rum-
ini t t i , . was jipptiinte.i lo inuke a r r m i -
geinenti to luiv,*. motorcade from here 
io West | ' ;ihii Iteiiel), re turning ' via 
Okeechobee City, Bea»>brlng etc, mak-
ing JI tw,, day trip. The Committee 
ware It. I., steen, Clarence Dawlej 
an.l M. A, Hood. 
Mr. Uayi iu tkor snid tha t whi le he 
had not t a k e n any trip*- out of t he 
st a te '•'• had Lee11 t a k i n g shor t i r i p s 
he io in r ior id i i und that he hud I teen 
impressed that" as St. I ' loud w.is rlghl 
in t h e hea r t of .ill t i l ts renl e s t a t e 
activity ihn the kea-plug of thi roaea 
In gOOd condition W)IH ti vital i in -
portaSce ami es|ieeinllv ns the tourist 
were compelled to dolour t««'t \\ t-en 
here and Kissiinniei*. 
John Bailey ragganted tin' advfa 
n hi I ity of eatabllahtng Loth Klaaim-
not- nnd M« H">I I I IH • ,'it u h i ' l i int'oiin;i 
tion could ba given tourists. 
Mr. Missimer lh,. rity Httnagef «:i-
presell , spoke of I lie new 'well hllV-
inL' baan taatad hy geperta making 
ev.c l le i i i showing, an,I Hint as the 
money js now ;i val intile llie tiids for 
Ugkt, wntor ami aewerag< extenalon 
will he taken nnd arork hetruu III 
e-ye. 
June iiiinli, our county ngant. was 
pre-ent and iald ha thought our 
graateel need nt. peaaaail wa** an ta* 
i a i - reinry of tii,. Chamber nf 
Commerce ono who had no other 
WOffk, hut would lliive more t lui II 
COUld ba handled In «hort time. 
I're-ident LnmiisM called apon Bar 
ry T Read, »«•**• i Cstuag rtuld ia i ia 
t a ry of t he S ta te , who ggVa stone 
iinieiy remark! carpreaalnaj hlnaelf as 
inoie than plenaed to he p resen t nt 
-ueii a wide nwafca inei'tiiij-c so full 
of pep. 
The attendance yeatarday waa so 
large tna«l late c o n a n had to go 
without lunch, as the gathering wns 
largkr that had baan prepared for. 
The meeting won full of entbuaiaam 
throughout. 
HAKKY HKAIJI WILL KKTIKN 
H) l ' I O i : i l ' \ KOK SIXTH . I \ l . 
Harry Heald, veteran of the <'lvll 
War, who Joined Hie hlu,. force* HH 
I drummer boy Whig he \TUS l l yaafl 
of UKe, is milking pri'p:ir;i t I--U-- fnr 
his roturn to the South tor the sixth 
eonseeljtiv,. .Veiir. 
Mr, Baald, who Is 77 years old. 
wintered at St. Cloud, Kht.. fin* the 
past five years nud will have Wi-li 
ater, Thursday, for Woreaater where 
he will apand a waafe wt tha home 
of iiis dniinhier, Mrs. Catharine 
Benoll 
followlag the visit ' Worcester, 
Mr. Baald will leara for New fork 
City, wlH-re he wlH renia in for two 
weeks at the hum,, of a n o t h e r dautch 
ter, Mrs, Walter tforenouae. 
Mr. Baald Will t,ik«' the boat I'mni 
New York? to Plor lda , " I n i , . he i*x-
p e t t s to reinaiii un t i l Kite m>xt 
Spring. 
Kat h y e a r Mr. I l en ld r e l u r n s tn 
Woi t e -ue r lo take part in th,. Meiuoi* 
ini Day axercleM of Ihe Orand Army. 
He Is one of | |i,. I I M I I \ -ivIiiK nieni 
hers ,,f N a t h a n i e l I.yon Poet, (1. A. K. 
nnd Cather of J o h n P, Hi-nltl, drunui-
t ie diriHfor. Webe te r I Mass. I Tlii.e*4. 
i 
In tit,' fi;cttiiij>; rr.-tilv I'm" sc l iool t h e m o s t 
important nan of all is school supplies. Once 
again we have a new and complete stoek. 
Every Deeded supply is here. 
Tablets 10c, Pencil 5c, Rnlers 5c; Erasers 5c, 
Pen Holders •"><•. Scissors Mfc. Pencil Hnx S5o. 
Of filial Headquarter* for nil 
Sehool Tecei Book* 
ALCOVE CONFECTIONERY 
•l*+4"*M"4"4*4*4'4-4~t*4""'a"'*+->-«-^ 





I I I ' M I N \ l GOING 
S. W. Porter, real palate, Insurance, 
Mrs 1-:,Inn (iiiHH i- "-pi-i.it i IIK wi't'k 
I n H i l l , I M I , , 
t i n , l l i i l l l , . emit sia-nt 'l'li.'ailii.v III 
BalaaM I ill' 
l ift .Mini- l.via'iviiliT illiliiiim ut lln' 
Tribune- bttllBSSI aff les . If 
Mrs. I.ylu'iiiik IN clilt rin inilii! ItMStS 
from Nia-nali. Wis . 
Mi- nn.l Mra. .liillli'a <"ttfr liuvc nunc 
, , . M l t l i i i ' i l i i fu i ' Jl v i s i t . 
I.. C. Rl.hlle, Dent is t , Conn ItuililiiiK. 
Appo intment , nui.li". U 
lli'iiv.v i-tirillni'irtl fui" BlflklBI win 
llllll l II n l s nt 'I'rlliuiii" nil l.-c. If 
Bf 0), Kini:. nf tlie Ottlaana Hcjiliy 
I'u , wu- ill I ll'lillliln 'rilfatlll.V. 
\ , « Uciniiiftitn t.vi.'Wiili'r for aiilc 
i l l I i i i- T l i l t l l l i c I t l l a i n i ' s s l i f f i i ' , . t f 
. 1 . I I . K l i y , . i f K l H s i i n n , ti c ; i r |M' i i -
1,-r, la a l i i p i i l l i K n t t i l l ' l i n n A i r . 
M r a . Mn r y M K l l i l l l l i r r s , n f D B S l S I 
mvo, sprat Tuanltjr III I t i'loiul. 
T R Y OI'R M Y T - G O O I ) C O F F E E 
ANI> T E A A T P I C K E N S . 4»-tf 
M r a . .V 1'. 1 ' l l i r k Mini M r a l l n r i l c n . 
latK'lll I l,c i l n y III A B S J B B U I T l l i ' s i l n y . 
U a t B t l . I f f f l ' r i l 'M l l l l l l I ' l l l l i s a . tlf 
l . l l k i ' f r t . n l a | i c n l T i l t ' s i l u y i n I h l n t n l o . 
F O t H a t , f o t I T U t , f l i r i l i s l l c t l l ' i inl l ia , 
a l a l i a l 'nr Sl l l l ' l i t T l l l t l l l l f l l l l a i l l c a a ,,l 
fii-.- t r . 
M r - M K I t n w l , m i l c v i ' t ' t t s t . i 
I I H I ' . C i n l ' i h e r n e w t i tn i i i ' o n i l h i n , A v e . 
i n f e w tla.i I, 
V. M.r i i i in . nf l.ni.c- Walaa, forai 
I ' l l y n f B t , I ' l n l l l l . ia V l . i t Illl.' l i l t l i t i s 
h e r , , t h i s w i s - k 
W ' . l l . l UIIT ll lVlli l l t itill.a. , i l l i l i , , l l l l , . ' 
in , i t a , , i c a t - d a , l i r i n l c i l n r c i iKl ' i lv i ' i l 
n t I h i ' T r l l i I I I I I - n f f i . f . II ' 
M r , H a r r i s , n p i l l n t c r , M i n i i s w o r k -
ing- n u i i n - i t " i i i jnit i t i o i n c i s t t o p p l a g 
n l i l i c I i i i i i A i r . 
M r . . K l h i ' l I t , i.l m n l s u n H i . r . i l i l 
i nn l M r s . Si . ra. h W i l s n n . w e r e in 
J l l t l i l n . .Mniiil . ' iy. 
T i n l n l s In c i t y n f S a i n t C l n i i i l f n r 
B a i t . F i a - t i ' r N i ' V i t i t l l , KaSSUBBBat . K i l l . 
45-t-f 
M . A . l l i t . t l l , n f I l i c O O B B O l l d a t f ] 
I t i ' l l l t y t ' n w n s ii B u a t B t t S v i a i t n r III 
W i l l i ft" I l i i v i ' n M I n . \ . 
I.Ini'l.*!' s h e e t s nf c u r i u m p t p a r f n r 
raalclBJJ ti'jieiiiiza. 14x80 Inclii'H, fnr suit' 
HI l l i e T r i l t i ' l f f l i n . t f 
.\et-tl il lit 11 proa nr stl'l'l BSaVl 
Cull ut 'l*iil.i tfflei' ami K<'i " I i n 
yuu .VII nt. If 
l i ' n W i m n t T , m i i ' n f I ' l e i i r w i i l e i ' s 
I t r t i l n l l i i ' l i t r i ' i i l l t t r - , I M I S l i n a | n , . H S v l s l 
| , , t 111 Ht . C l o u d h i s t H i l t l l l i l i i y . 
W, a, King received word Hun Ur. 
O. i . Hunter experts t,, latv, Qnllon, 
Iiiiin. mi llie L'lith for SI. Clnml. 
Ribbon! fnr. nil imikea .if type-
writers inn In- lunl ut the Trll iune of. 
ilct". 
W . I-: l l ' - l l i i . c c i w l , , , Is w i i l i Hi , 
S i i i l t l i e i ' i i I , i i i e r , , . . n | . l i i c k a i i n v i l l i ' , 
spciii tin week wilh nls parrots . 
Dr. .1. II. Cbiiim, l i i y s i i l u n anil Sur-
KIKIII. t t l f i i e next IIIHII to Ford GaraRe 
I ' l ' l l l i a l l l . m i l l . I ' l l , H I . l i t o f f i c e 111,1 
residenrc. 51-tf 
lira, Kit lyn I'ri'iisi'ii'. nf I'l'trlthi 
n v c S I . t i n n t l l a II n u e s l n f .Mr, 
nn.I .Mrs it. B, l ' l i i i i l , HI Obtr l ia , O, 
WA.NTKIl: YlUaBB IWIBBSlls »"t 
Hiniilli*!' 11,,,,, -tm feet st|iiiu-i'. paacrlbt 
fOily. A. ( . l inker. I.lttle Silver. N. .1 
n ttp 
Vr It II. Stt iiiwin.lcr will fill the 
Baptist pulpit Sunday mi'mlnu;. 
Mr. a n i l ' M r s . /.. BsBtSBr Inive pur 
t h i i s i i l t h e p r n i i c r t v <tf f n r i i i i ' i ' p t t l 
matter Klanay, innl will ramodtl the 
i n n l - , . i n t n Illl l l ] i i t t l l l l t ' l l l t . l l i l . l llljC. 
I»r. C. Saekhoff , Cl i iropnutor , Hours 
9 In 12 and 2 Ui li. Con.: ItiiililuiK. 
llllll St . 44 Penna. Ave . 24-tt 
Mr, nnil Mrs. Whitley hint' return 
ci l f r . t u i n t t ' u r n f I i i , . i nn -Hi , i n n l w i l l 
I,,, n l I n , n i e t n t h e i r f r i e n d s n n O h i o , 
A v e n u e , h i ' t w l-'llli n u . I l l i h S i s , 
M r s . . In i i i l A . . l e f f i i i ' s n m l i l u i i u l i 
i d s , Q t o r s l n t nnil l ierinn returned 
I n , i n , . K r l i l n y j i t t e r I s e i c r n l t a O B t h l 
O B t t B S 111 t i t ' ' l l l . n i n t i l i l i s n f N O t t f e 
Carolina, 
"Hilly" Dale, I'tiiTiierly nne of S t . 
, I.MI.I a jive win 's iM tlie younger let , 
Init new rettdloa In Cbieago, wns ,, 
vis i tor wiili re la t ive , aars Inal s,,i 
i n tin y . 
Mrs. l.illii' l , i ,n will UBS Mrs. 
Clara rahoadea plact ns aurar- fur Mrs. 
, 1 , - a i c l l c l i i c d u r i n g M r s . I t l i t t n t l i ' s " 
, - i l i s c u t i ' n t t l i e l i . A. It . I ' l i c i i i i i i n i i c n l 
u l I ; I - , i l l , l I t i i p l i i s . M i c h . 
l i c c i . nDrtgage ind s a l , eontracl 
Monks, ul-, , prt'it,,-•-,, i null's,' und 
wni i f i ' II,,tea. rnr sale Bl the TrlbUBt 
l ,nsi , iess office. tf. 
Mrs. H. W. I,ll"ki'V motored tn Ilr 
limit, t,n Wfilncsi lny nf Inst wia-k, 
und w n . nci'oiiipiinlial nn Hie trip by 
-Mrs. I..' I t Porker. Mrs l i . I.lla-n, 
Mra, .1. Bryant and Mrs. 1> lavSlsr, 
I-.'. II. Ward, of U a s k o g M , ilkln-
In, i. u liriillier-ln-lnw nf Mr, It. I. 
Burnt, is nu Ills wny In St. Cloud, 
where lie will I*' JISSII. -lit i... I wiili Mr. 
S i c , n ill r c l l l l '1 - t l l le I t l l s i n c a a , 
All igator I.llkc nil Hie St. l'l loud Mel 
Iii MI t- -nnil. c i t i inecl in i i Iiy l i un i road 
ia I,, bt Hindi" wi th thia rnml from 
-New K t l e i i . 
C'omrada Harry l l . u l d arrived borne 
W e d n e a d a , a f tas l n l t S B B l BBBUBtr 
ill M . i s a n c h l l s e t l ' . . H e Sll.vs l ie .'Jl MM 
l I . , la'ci c o o l e d n f f I I I S t . I ' l t t i n l 
M. C steen, of I.i i i iuir. Colo., nnd 
I'. K. Steen. wini Inta I,tin with the 
Producer , Hunk nf Tulaa, ukln. , ure 
t n l a ' n s s i i i ' l i i t i ' d w l t l i t h e i r l i r n l l i i r 
ll. I.. Steen In raal c t a t e here. 
I'll rent Teu/tiei A s s i i c l a l t i n n l l i c c t a 
Mtiinln.i Aug. -tl ut riiiinila'l- nf <"..,„-
Iin'lie room. Meinta'is p l tBt t lie pre-
aciil Bthel II. Itci.l. Sec. 
•"rank Fmrrtt, nf Bold , <>kiu.. is 
tlie mii'.-t nf tils par tn t t , i spt . nml 
.M'rs. .1 . !•'. I ' . M i . s . , , | \ , w V n i l , 
II v c m i e 
Itr. M. fuslinii inl .rlHV.oli l , II >,, 
pntli and llaii'iip.iili. Ilniirs from 9 In 
I I ; 2 to 4. Kla. Ave. bet. 10 & Jl ( t f ) 
' I ' ln. t lei i innil fin- rooms Hnd cottages 
i- >n ureilt thut every pcr-nns who 
ims raaaat .»1 uny kind ihoold ici tin-
wiii ici visitor know ef it through tin-
Trlttinii' clns-ifieit ciiluiuiis. 
I lur old fi lentl .Inhii Watt h i s re 
tiiincti t'rnin mi BEtonded trip t*jrroagh 
t h e atSBtta I t i t - lnt l ini i : 1 ' i i l i f n i n i s . u n i t 
s n y - l i e la i ' l i n i t n lie I .nek h n l n i ' w i t h 
h i s , , l t l f i l e n i l s In S t . C l n u t l . 
l iny ynur p a p s n , BiagSSlBM. T'i-
lil.n.f,, i I g t n , Krnii. l'nsi Carda, Btt 
ilnnjii,v. P t s B o t t nml Candy ni tha Bt, 
Clond N i n a Station. HATTON T I I . I . I S 
Ml If 
Mr nmI Mrs, l ln /e l i i , ,,t Mi,II I. 
lc \ j ia . arrived in s i . Cloud Monday to 
•I I ihe fall uiui winter. Whi le here 
l l i t . l w i l l hi- l h , , m i c a l a , ,f M l . .Hi,I 
Mr- .1 | i Parker nn Vtrmonl a t e . 
Mr. unit Mrs. A l i i - l.lnuni nnil 
daughter, Wilnn I.nelle. hnve rii iii-ii-
ett f r , I I I I ii w c i ' k ' s v i s l l In l l n U y w n t i i . 1 
n n i l n l l i c r B a i l C o n s t I n i v i i a 
1-,',-,-s H i n t w i l l f i n e r e i t h e r i t -ai 
i t t ' l i ee n r b u s i n e s s p r o p e r t y u l n i p r u 
itai iiu- inleresi oi i„,ih owner nml 
tenant) hinuks for sui (. al Tribune 
l i l l s i n i ' s s n f f i e e . I f 
'/.. I t n r i i ; : ! ! - . c n i * u f I h e f i r s t v e l c r 
nns thul cnffii" tn Sl . Cloud when 
this city wns rirsi i tar ted , i ' i i ' i u , -
dny fur l iuni , ! It , | , i , ls . Mi, | , on hllsi-
l i , ' s s j , n i l t o n t l i ' i u ' I h e e i i c i i i n p n i e i i l o f 
t h e 11 A I t . 
T o i n o r r i i w r h i . r i ' w i l l la> i p i l t e , 
number of v e t a r a a , and their wives 
leave St. Cload for Grand Rapldi , 
Ml -h.. wliei'i. ihey wil l attend the 
annual conraat lon ,,r the Orand Army 
of Ihe It,'lllll.11. 
T h t ttucco imIIIC.Iinw nf A. .1. 
I t t i t i k o l l l . T i v e l f l d m i l l M u . i s i l f I m i s c l t s 
nvc;,ne is t ear ing iistnpletloa. i'lie 
f r u i u | i u r c | i t i n s b e e n l l lx i . l t e i i l l i p l i ' t t ' l l 
i h i weak t ad ihe r in ish ln i . t oa th ta 
It, ihe - i u , , , , i ln i -h n i e la'IIIK put tin. 
I'or all kinds uf II in t hold and 
Ki l l l u n I'urnitiiri' nun,, , , , S u i n n . r ' a 
F u r n i t u r e Store. Penn. .Ave. A 11 St. 
On Severn I uf the tnns| lli'liul il'lll lnl.es 
In ihis purl iif tin' i iniuly. • II,m 
i, \ , .i win be stnrteil nt nn early date. 
i l , , , plnte Is nhnill I inlli. nortll of 
KAT, B U T N O T I- t lKTY—YET 
Ur. I,. O. Itidillc w a s celelii",lm-" hia 
birthday yesterday, and admitted he 
Inir fnt init den ie s furty yet. Ha 
c t . u f e s s e t l tO ,'sS, l l l l l l w i l l - i iu l l l e j n l l 
p i i l l u i c l u e t l i a s u s , m l 
\\"n,lle.v Parker, repreaeutlBg ihe 
Aiiui'lillt I.nnil Oo., w a i In St. t h , m l 
Mtui'in.i. tnd stated thai bit .-..,,.i.J• i.>-
is BOlag i" pm "it t ''ita i t s u l e eiim-
IHIIKII uf AiiBeblH lo t , beginning Sep. 
I c n i b c r I. H O S t Of I 1 ' c n i n i l l l l i y lit,I,I 
iiiixs, l im," beta told, ba, n m i custom, 
e l ' s b u l l ' p l . l c e t i r l l . ll" lu tH OU t i l l ' 
IIi,, i-1-. i for ic-nle. 
Monday the big Winter Haran r.us 
icfi s i . clnutl filled in it,, capacity 
i i i l h p e i s . ' i t s i n l c ' - c - l e t l iii "S'ohiir; t h u l 
fiiu- iiiii country mm the l ine groves 
[here. s.mi,, day iin raaltor , nf S t . 
{ l i u n i ] w i l l It,. USI I IL . ' b u s s e s Iii I n i l , " 
I ' t t lks Hi S I . I ' l u u i l . M o w I h e y n n -
i l i ' p e l i t l i l n . o B t b O B t t \ l , „ c t ' l l l e I I . „ njili 
I h e n -a i i i lu i - c l i u u i i i ' l s n f a d v e r t i s i n g . 
.Mrs. Jeaal , Hodges lunl il Isft.ri 
line to full ut her home la si Saturday 
suffer ing ., broken arm in tha ae* 
,1,1,1,1 
Fil ing cnWuoia. latter tiles, card 
intlcM'-. eui-biin. typewri ter imper. 
seeoad al ts. etc.. ul ihe Tribune 
I ' t l a l n . as u f l i , - , , | f 
I',,,-, „r d t c k l , edga pasar, eoreiopea 
tu mi i i ih . t agr tvad two line ptatt 
mi both envi'itipe uitti paper, I2.T0 fur 
the reliinlntler uf AugUtt, ill 111,, i ' i i 
l i l l l f f l c e . I t . 
W"nl ha , been re, cii c l I'r l . , \ 
Ington, K.v.. thui Nevil le late, who 
h i t - b u n s i c k f o r s i u i i c l i i s r e 
c i o i i i i l * u l i t l h e u i u i h i s w i f e w i l l r e -
t u r n I " SI I ' l u u i l i t - - o n l . n s b e t u n 
I r . i i , 1 
D r . 11 in . i l . I i m l i l s , P h y s i c i a n a n d 
Bargssa , o f l l ce Rlevrnth and I'enna. 
Ave. D a y and Night rai ls promptly 
a l t i ' i u l i d . 17-lf 
The gat-ta gtthtr raatttag ctrel, 
thnt hns been i ring nl lb." komt 
of Mis. t'rni.stun un I'elin. A v e . nn 
XI laj n l le l l l a will hull) the ir 
next nna'tinu un .Mnutluy Bight ill-
stenil uf i i fternunn ns l.'furi". 
Mr Archl,. Wlgs te ton , who b a , I u 
with (lie Tribune fur si' .erul y t a n h a . 
resigned „nd aeatatad • poaltlon with 
the I'nustillilllteil Ken I t.v Co., IIS n l e t -
iiimi. nn.l ivitl have n desk in iheir 
office lu tbe New York tvenUe loca-
t ion 
M. and Mrs. X. 1.. lMwnrils ,,,>,| 
c h i l ' l i c i i . u f l . a k e W n l e s . w c i c l i s i t o r s 
ill I h e l i o i n e u f M r . n n i l M r - , 11, 1'. 
Arrowamlth, I'eiuisyh-uniji uveiiui' 
nenr Rlghth s lree l . lusl Sunday. Mr. 
Bdwardi wns fortBarly • Bavreaaai in 
S I . I lu . i i l . 
I'l-jit i Icully new I'mliTwisid t.v|M»-
Writer I lirst I-IJISS 1,. tj, Smith ly'lie-
wr l i er Bvarafltaad sjini,. as s a w , rot 
s u l , . n l r i v i N u i u i h l , ' i i r i c e a t t h e T r i -
b u n e b u s i n e s s o f f i c e . t f 
Improved Carendl th Banana p lar t t 
fur sa l e ; HI t,, 40 m c b e . lull 1)0 u n i s 
each nr 4n centa by liain. John A 
Thomas, Corntr KeatBcky t v a J.IUI 7 
" i r c . - i | , , „ | 
it K Mitchell, general manager of 
tin- I'uriii'll Suies i o., w n - ii business 
visitor , s i c loutl Monday. Mr. M I I . 
cheli rep, , i is thut Curnell ia keep ln , 
pace with the fattest growing towns 
iu Plorida, nnil thui much building 
will be miili'i" Ibis winter. 
I HAVK SOME F A C E P T I O N A I . L Y 
NICE PKOPEKTY IN MOST D E s l l t -
AIII.E R E S I D E N C E S E C T I O N T O 
.SELL AT P R E S E N T W O R T H . S E E 
ME A M I (JET S O M E R A R E BAR-
G A I N S I„ L. K I l i R E , MICH. & l ' .TII 
STREET, L. L. K1BI1E, R E A L ES-
T A T E O F F I C E W I L L B E EOI'NII 
ntE. 
Mrtt. Lulu Atwois l , who h a s IM'CII 
•DBBdlng hor s u m m e r i iu-nthm with 
her luiri-nis. Mr. und Mrs. IJ. P. Ar 
rowamlth, Panoay lvan i , n r e a a a s t a r 
Blghth s i r c t , wi l l lenv, uarly in s , ; , 
1, ' iubc i - t o . ' . ' s l i m . ' I.e.- i . o s i t l i i n n s 
principal of ona nf the schools in St. 
I ' f t i ' l s h i i i ' i i - . I ' l n , M r - . A l w o n . l w n s 
formerly oag ot s t . Oload't ttaehttra 
Sa le sman l i j n i - , of C a m t U Balta 
i'o.. Orlando, Plorida, se l l ing resid-
ence tttd business lota ill III,' 11,'W 
town of Cn i i ie l l . j us t northaaal of 
l i s l e , •!.. s p e n t s e i c t - j l l . l a y s ill s t , 
l l , H I , I . I n l i n e I h e | ui - r w e e k . M n n v 
' S l . ( ' I n i i i l p e o p l e • " ' ' ' i n l e r e s t i ' i l in I ' ; i I 
Be l l i l i ' v i ' b t p i n e n i . 
T W I N S B O R N T U E S D A Y 
.Mr. i n d Mrs. .Inhll Chen,,l'l,'1,1 lire 
ha proud pas ta ta uf i fine puir nf 
i w l n boys, who arrlviai Toeaday tven-
luur. 
Word iuia la-en received from Mr 
.•uni Mrs. it, B. Peard tbal they hope 
i-> e a s t s fruiu theii- hi'iiie in Oberlln, 
II.. to St. Cloud for niiolhcr wii i ler 
t n d cvpt't-l I,, nrrive here t l nn curly 
ilj.le. They will lie welcnmot] Iiy a 
I,,,-, of fr i sadt which thej ninilc here 
in paai yi'urs. 
Sunday i m m r cars passed ihrnilKll 
I l i i s a t - i l i i i i i l ifi i rinjer sijiiijs n n t l i o 
r a d i a t o r : "On try wny tn " M e n nf 
tin* 1.nkes," New Kilcn pluiili,I icti is 
well kBOWS I". Ilic nltl-ti rs. BBtlBS 
ht'en lievehipi'il , is ,i t'uriii fnr the inist 
several yeara, hut t h t lm-ntlnii l ic int 
HOME OWNERSHIP 
si.iti.iu'M compiled hy ii federal 
bArM-fl s h o w s thul iu tlh- si nil In-in 
slj id's nni.v S40 tlunilirs mil of t'lnh 
l.iXMt own their own hmnt—. 
It ie lm id tn um|t*i hniii why su. h 
riuiilitImi exi*!. 'iht* larveal sin:.i.-
ttetn of bouaehold axpenaa is t*tnt. In 
nuiny instil in i**s t In* IDtMii lily rental 
sqoa la ih, . monthly Uutallmenl tbe 
m i t e r would liavi> to pay mi the pro-
party In* hMM con' rnch'd lo purchase. 
A f i iu f l l i ' i l rout not,. Is Dothlirg 
more tlwin a receipt for money pn hi. 
It La :i c*x'rii|> of imper (Ipt'espntliii. 
not hint,'. 
TnkiiiK u p n note ^ivon in paymenl 
for OIU-'H own lioinn is l icttir Ihnn 
depoattlng money in (lie tuink. 
Any Ihrifty younK nniiried man Oln 
own a home if bo OMthMg nn M l Bind 
lo do th% Up o w e s iiiiii mm li to h.-
wi fo nnd rhlldren. 
VOIIIIK nnirried eouplon miKbt to 
mv:i liomi'M heforo Ihey own :iulonio-
bllee. If llKpy ran afford boi h weir 
and good. The aiitomohllp is a food 
tbiiiK, !>>il ui homo la soinetliiiiff far 
better. 
An ai itomobilo wil l last lhrt»o, four 
or f ive yiMirn, if i>roi»orly t*aio,[ for. 
A lio-m,. will hist a life-time, it kept 
in repair, i a d 'N* a plaee of iilrotli* 
for 1 IM* home owner's children. 
S o m e ownersh ip nuiki^ for batter 
ettlcfmablp. It proinot^H i t a b l l l t / . 
Mt II i n d women manage to pet 
their dec l in ing 
Von 
akitaj| pre! ty wai 
y e m s if they own their homea 
bai« never •een 
in . n uiilomot'ili 
Thi nil it over 
i ,;;l Appeul. 
I coaple l iving 
Meinpliis < 'omnier 
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 
' • "Hi t S A I . K l -n l ill pMMl I 
ami flea acre, :' Bfllaa o-at, lor price 
of lm. Inquire o i l Penn. AYO, North. 
POR HAI.K ( h e a p if deal ing with 
owner. PrnctU-ally new 5 room, plus-
tared hom-e, farnlahed, electric ii"iit 
nn.l . ity water. I.ot l(Ht it, front. 
For further inforination. Address 
| { , . \ ftU SI. I'limil, Fla. 1-ttp 
Fi - ' t SAI.K 4 Itoom h<m^(. with 
lavga aetean in ideeplng porch, k'urane, 
eh'i'trie ii^l'ls ami wnter inside. 
T h r e e lots. See Donald B a l l e n ut 87a 
S. l.uiii.slaim or TriiaiiL,. o f f l i e . 
W I T H OTIIKIE <;uol)**< 
SUGAR 
P I R K C A N E 
T b i e 




WE'RE CONSTANTLY ON THE JOB 
l . i e r j ilny in tlir year, tin- Main f i rowry w r i t s , the BBS* 
llli* vtitli Iln4r fiKxl ininiri'iiHiiia Tli,. ifri'iit ITSIMI wi-
liilily of f i inJsl i i i iB H,cm with tin's., vital BBtaasbBBI "f 
lif,. Is ili'i'iily f i i , hy us. <hir Starr t'liirrc, is lii'iil to . 
m i n i s sii|i |il>lni: only the Iwsl thul t n |„ . prmur i i l 
nf every item. T l u s uiuillly »<rvii"<" is I'lilianitil Iiy I O H I S I 
nt, -...i" iirice-.. cniirtraiis a l t i i i l inn rfliahli* iinfornsitinn, 
jinil rarrfnl s i l i t l i o i , - wasmia l ih ' produrt-s. Ami i l i l iv ir -
t d to suit- your ciHivwrJrnce. 
rices Good Sat. & Mon. 
IRISH 
COBLERS 
HAND PICKED AND NEW 
10 lbs. 63c 
• * - M - * * . - - H ' * + * + * * + + ^ 




riKK mi wn it\ 49c! Dried Peaches i l l : U t 19 c Grisco 4 i n C A N P E R CAN 35c 
•:-*4"-:~:'*-:~M"*":""'*4*4*>4~'*4"+ 




I'EK IK1Z 25c LEMONS I 'ER IH1ZIN 31c 
- . • • . •M ' " : ' " : ' " . ' " : " . " : - ^ ' : " * " : " ' : " : ' ' : ' : " ' . ' ^ 
FRESH--VEGETASLES--FRESH' 
'..•.....'..*.**.-: •'i"*.**. •!••'*•'• v"*"*;'*i" 
K N t i l . l S I I I'KAS 
oun 
1 I K U I l .ETTI <K 
t T t l M U F R S ' 
F R E S H t A R R t l T S 
F R E S H H E F T S 




M M iltMCl 
MM A S H 
• i R E E N ItEANS 
( A I U I A 4 . E 
I ' A R S N H ' S 
Smilax Milk 
L l l l l l . — I i i A R A N T E E H 
3 Tall Cans M A L A f i . l t .RAI'KS f " • " " - - - - • * • • • • mw s w j I M t l 1 1 — I H I I W I N 
•^•4"+4**:*4~M"*!""M"'M*">4**+4"*4"*4""l^4.4.4-4.'>4.+.r-M"-4"**:-4~M-4"4'^ 
Tomatoes M H K W I M t l l I 'RIDE NO 1 ( A N I'ER t AN 9c Osceola Pie Cherries 
I T M i l K l s l l t ' i 
A N D 
I N V I I i t ' R A T K s 
l l , I II M M A M ) O L D 
IVr 1 lh IVr < nu O A * ' 
h, 
l..;..;..;.-;.^-;..;..;..;..;..;.......................,........,. . . . 
0LE0-MEATS--0LE0 
RIB STEW OF BEEF 
ROAST OF BEEF 
ROUND STEAK " 4 ~ 
T-BONES STEAK 
3 1 c | HAMBUGER STEAK 
Z5c! 
• i l 'KANIIT S N A P S 
KI l> s , l l I ' l l l II l> 
NO. 2 CAN 
N.VTIONAL n i s c r r r 
PROni'CTS 
' tZH-Zl l 
^ ^ S a ^ ^ a ^ J a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ a J ^ ^ ^ a l ^ l - l ^ l - l - j ^ . ^ . . ^ ^ . ^ . . - . . - > ^ . ^ | . . . . ^ | ^ . | ^ . . . . . . | | | | | . |^A-|a|.^.ajj^^-a | | 1 1 I | 1 1 | • 4 4 , | , i | , , | , t T * ' * B * M * M g l S N A P S 
;; t x JniFESE Tin HIT? 
Ml ' L K K . S 
F r w K i i m i i i , a 
S A L T . V r I U , 
EARLY J I N K III Tt 111 SS — W H Y — N O T — 
APPLES » '" 29 ( 9< : ! :PEAS , , , r < i m 18' - , , r 3 5 , . ! : 
j I I 
M • 111* * * ' •'-•-^-•-'••'"'-'"'••'••'•••••'"'••'"•• J-'"*-'"J-J- ' ' f f ' t f t f t f t •**H*TTtt'tttT t M l i i n t t i n t . i . t i t . t r 
AND WOBBLE WHEN WE HAVE 
• ' •VANIIJ.A S N I P S 
X , H O C O L A T E S N I P S 
T M A C A R O O N S N I P S 
•i-TINY T O T W E T / E L S 
-:--:••:" 
ICORN FLAKES ,Vr ,kB Jl'ioVsTEKEVr; 
t X U N E E I I A HI. 
I T S 







H - 4 - 4 ^ - H * * * * * * * * * * * - W " * ^ 
f-. COOKED BRAINS 4 W HY-WRIGGLE FREE DELIVERY TO YOUR DOOR iS Advance Roast Beef 12 on Prr < a n OA1' 
PAGE SIX T H K ST. CLOUT) TT.IT.UNK. ST. CLOUT). FT.OWinA TIHRSOAY. AI'GI'ST 27, 1925 
_C55J " a . . T ^ « I 
This boy, Everett Aainja, 17, ol 
A'ilmingrton. O . t r n f l t l t l Tic.rde. 
»." A. R. Clawr-on, Loili, N. Y., who 
,;j.v,- him a lift in MB flivver ' • ' 
it. Missouri. The boy, "broke," 
,'not Clawson anil threw llie bi y 




The new Lm " l l fitlSBJ Until e I " 
rredltor. tsalntl the Mttta of « d* 
ei'tient. ptBStd hy t h e F lor ida leflt-
ljiturc ntnl approved JOB* -1 bjr ' '"" 
ernur John W. Mania baa nu,.ld-
trahljr rtutrised th." proetdart to be 
ft.llt.w.al : 
Under tb w law, t n rlalBii 
agalnsl etttti a matt iif f'lc't ' I " " I 
will, the country Judge iiisti-.nl nl 
with tdBilnlstrtton »l estate* JI* In 
lite p a t t AH sll.-ll clllillls lllll-t la' 
BJed wiiiiin tin,- rear Iron the date 
.if iiiiltlieiitliio of notice nf the Mill'-' 
,,,- in, Matt I'm' u.li.iiiiltii.ti..n hy the 
idmlnltratori. Theie notice, must 
I.,. published -c JI w.'.'k for ehthl 
Weeks in everv cntuily w h e r e I n n i ' -
IMtper is pobliihed. 
The nl,l inw love rredltor, two 
.veins iii which i" file their claims 
innl i.ttly raqulred ihe Botire of let* 
icrs of a.liiiiiiisirjitiun i" be posted 
Instead „r betas publlihed, The pais. 
Ing Of llie in'" luw Will 1'llJlltle Illl 
..still.- t,, he settled iii "lie yen' tnd 
j-rc,tll.v t 'ncil i latc the wnrk of l l ie 
],|,,|,jltn j l l 'Uc 
FLO RID A AIR M AIL 
ASKED FOR AT 
CAPITAL 
"A'ASlllMn'uN. aYB| •-'•", A I'flc 
tion -asking for tl itenston of Hi" 
«lr lllllil s f l ' v i . " Iiclweeil New \ , n l , 
nml Miami, with ttopa i | • dosen .lif-
(artel uaportaai rltlea, wai fU»d with 
Postmaster Oilers] Issi Frhlnv. Ro 
niiinv New York people bare toate to 
Miami and F lo r ida th.it the PttltlOB 
M i l l D | Kivel l .1 a , , l e | ' J l t l , i l l . 
POST OFFICE O O N O m O N i 
The la.suii receipt, lm retted Bear* 
iv three minimis et dollars during 
July. Jacksonville bsada • list of 
flftv cities m i l l ii :",.'!.44 I'er e m l Willi 
OVeV JlllV. U M . 'I'l.f srill. Hieilta ia 
BBBt- 'uui; from W a s h i n g t o n u n d Us 
w r i t t e n In an opt imis t ic vein. 
BACK IN SCHOOL 
Kiiciia-y hiiilt d u r i n g the --nm-
HUT Mon ths nf vacat ion It .-nnn 
iliininisliial us tin- chi ld g e t , 
buck Into school wnrk . 
MSBta! wnrk r is | ! i i rc- tin-
same ene rgy giving foods—as 
the physical , I ,o not be misled 
and th ink t h a t y o u r chi ld ia 
"full of h e a l t h " und In going 
to sluy t ha t w a y . 
' l l i e re is in. iM'tter eneriry 
food fn r g ruwi l lg school eiiilill'l'ii 
tluill Iilfllly nf Ktttal win,lis,,i,10 
milk. T b K , Is t b e k ind w e de-
liver fresli tit .viiir Imiiie ev, , y 
ihiy. Jf you a r e lint BW ecl l ins ' 
t liis milk, ititiif us and o u r Wll-
gOll Will i tBp ill .Vnllr I,niil" I,,111 
straw, 
BROOK'S DAIRY 
Th,. im ivji*-.' .*• <h"' luritcl.v t.i (IM* 
boosted mil's mi .irwsp.i.K'i's. oMgopie 
gtgee, pewtcurda, i*Mi* «• I post, ind otter 
m.iiis ,.f likt* M;IIIM«'. Out of th." 
pn iii j , s porkeU thai incifcMi is ";ik<*n 
riiiu.li*. the dent \n**}*m wo*M not 
objer, to pH^im; the liiuli'-r riitt 's it' 
un i . mi lit u«'t .'in iinTi'ii-at'il nettlee. 
In Kltiiiil.i tin* -.iTvi.,. ,.. l.tiiniiivibli*. 
'l'ti. Homn Aoee nol know wiirn- tho 
t,i '•, r . - . i nt ir is rvi.i, nr th it cor-
... , ii.i... i«. ho nn !»' or e\ne 
•bei. ['a trot) I of 
; - • I, | . i \ iliLr th , . )iills, i l l . I ll 
titled iu good, courtoouti •orrlro, Min 
ind women <ln ii"t otajon tn •iundUts 
in iin.' durlatf th f hn lhh iy s to Willi 
t'.n- pockogo to u> ih'livt'n'ii |o then 
iiin HL'II unoll iHodowa, lni| wIii-n it 
in . • •-•s;tr> to do th i s tW.Ce 
;i ilny for 36fi i lnvs ;j is ttfiH , . | ii\ ,. |. 
.iiM'tiniiiihii'. imt If is II Dorre-rack log 
grind .in iiM-oiivirii.-,. that ivt'ii th' 
una]lea) tortnooa institution wrould 
rnmvt within ,: thOTt tiino If Hu-
rt 's , offtc* Department In Waahinf-
ton is neglecting riorlda poatofflcwi, 
t h r o u g h its fiiilnit ' to fu rn i sh a 
-n t ' t i . i . i i , nuiiil 'i 'r or c lerks , tin n tin-
PoMol th f I >i-part iiii-ni is imli't'il guH* 
ty of a broad Infraction. If tlio 
trouble Uea with Incompetent post* 
mast I T S o r c l e r k l til*' I »i'| Ml l t tlir lit 
•boUM a, ,,li... rt 'limvo tllflli ail-l K*iV(' 
tn tli,* people t iaint ' i l nut i ami women 
tai a it it is i n v e s - a r y t>> ilouhh* llie 
wage Kcflle, 
with thnii^niitis t.f Moplg pouring 
Into Floii.la dally, doubling tin- work 
in all ] tost nf i'i tt-s. preparation abouh) 
at i.n. i- be mmit* to meel an [uertt* 
able condition, in the North, Uncle 
Sam will apend a thonsami dollara 
in an effort to finii a loot Letter, iJts-
chargtng wlthoul > t remopj dereltd 
pootal clerka, reaquently aeudlng them 
to Keilinil pi-fson for alight violation! 
of tii* in w. in other won is. I'luic 
Sam looks u IN ni his *MIS|;I1 depnrt-
ment -.iiiiewliat as ;, MCNd ih*«titu-
ti«.n. 
In many Flori i la ei t let an.l towns 
tlie maiI is bandied caroloaaly ami 
n t t h o n l niatiini io jinsiHl lnws innl 
regulation*. BUI ii . arelessm-s limy 
li.' tin,, in a neaaur* to ti>" Ihci thai 
' l e rk- ' have en t i re ly tod i n m h work, 
il,. ilia, ns il univ. Plorlda iiuiM Ii.i\.• 
a better postal •errlce, Wlih every* 
thing el»e going orer in the moei •at-
taining way, poatofflcai oat* (nHlng 
behind in ih,. march of progroaa, The.i 
ni*e apparently doing ptifltoeaa ns of 
Hi., old y - - t en iax -. whi le all , , ther to-
atltutlona an* adraucln« undef th" 
plana ..f tbe new today, HoUywoon 
Ncwi 
W h a t I K n o w A b o u t Y o u 
' i our throat tuait afUu-
tion. 
"Vou drinlt too many mco\d" 
barrages. 
Yon ftit too much. 
Yen d > not iiuorj :: / 
circttfatuin-sspctatiy in the 
mi'tti months." 
Do. JOHN JOSSPU GAINM. 
• e> • 
This newspaper'Is thia week of-
fering Its readers a new and valu-
able feature; Dr. John Joseph 
Gaines, A physician of 35 years ex-
perience and still in practice, will 
every week tell you of almple rul-
es for health. He will save you 
many sutTering hours If you will 
read and heed his suggestions. He 
believes In prevention of disease. 
Ke tells you how in the freedom 
and circle.sianess of full health 
you throw yourself open to dan-
Ml &<••>• 
• M a. 7 ' '
 n d p . " G»in«"s' article 
l n S . l l . U / „ , c__, vi;H Y WEEK. 
this 
* ml*&&Smtfk 
X CONSOLTED A SPIHirUAUa.T 
LAST weEK.,VJi-IO SftlD i r tg 
WAS A "MtTDIUM" 
SOT T rOUMC> ya*taW 





] , i , V-iix 
I t ' s at, 
all 
I , , 
-.iy 
tin" 
Two Merry -^ouls. 
Siin|isi.ii ; " I t ' s s . . d ry over 
count ry t ha t we h a v e to gWt a 
to break the t rn tnnd ." 
Pe rk in* : - - " T I I I U ' M noth ing , 
d ry nvi'i* our way t h a t I l iave 
liovs i a n v i i n i il rin king w a t e r 
fi-li ." 
The g\gft Kifiht 
Docker:•—"Being on the Ark was no 
pienie ." 
Saiiii*son: W h a t ilo you ki.mv 
about Itr* 
1 »e. ker : - " W i t h Jusf two a n t s 
there ' , '" 
I t lOMH; HKSS OIMNKS 
One virtue ntay cover a muElitiide 
of sins— v. (ihb is more than rail lie 
sa id of hathiiiL; su i t s . " 
The (lean Keeord 
Hu-haiui : - fhelping obaarra IVOOQV 
sad weeding * "Well dearie—all the 
ye-ars have Qlttad hy ami I haM-n'l 
dace In .| you >.-i --have 1 V 
W i f e : -- * ' \ o J o h n im. you h a v e 
riot deeeive, ' nn- hut heaven k n o w * 
you tried i,ani enough.M 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
The Oro.pr IB „ HiK Hearted Chap 
who extends f're.llt to DaoAontl rath-
er than See their KMH g o Hungry. He 
want Into the Hia to Make Money, but 
•Right Now be will be Satiafled to 
Bresk Even. If all thg Stores were to 
Oloae their L>oom, we'd MIMS the Oro-
nm JPlrat. 
Hear Miss Flo: if tin ohler gen-
tleiiuin invitis a young lady and lur 
tian.o t-t have dinner with him at ,i 
hote l . Which one of llie thl*M shouh l 
follow Ural after thf head waiter to 
a t.r'h*'- i J i How -H'mhl a lady aud 
gentlemen euter a hotel or More oi 
any public hulldtng.1 
'rhe young lady ihould follow tli 
head wai;i •• tbe bo«i would come 
.".I rn,. young gentlanan la »i 
I [oa i v.r. :t IUH|I l*e that the bowl 
wouhl prefer going liral after t'o 
1 i . .I a alter . I, -. bla own tai le 
Either way would bo correct. (-.'> T h 
!. ,.\ sh. Uid alwwj • f i l l e r f i r s t , 
1 . r \tinn KI i : If a ;,*eiit 1.1'iia • 
wl;,, N \*.:;li .< Indy mee t s a m a n win 
i- alone, i- it | , i . i 'er for t h e l a t t e r to 
ia.- . - Lis h a t ' Should t he mini Whi 
i- .* liking- wiih t he lady ti;i his ha i 
itlaosj W. C. 
Both gentlemen j-liould ruise theU 
hai- This ]„ a courtesy that a u'i'iiil-
ii an pays all women, Hy the way, 
ihe expression "tip" the hut i>* nol 
in good Use. four first expression, 
"raise the hat" is much hotter or 
"take .'tf" i-,i~ h.t i- alao correct. 
I . en r Mis** F l o : - W i n n h a v i n g a 
birthday party at home, should tie 
hostess t ake ihe younj ; l ad ies to tin 
room where they will remove tb*i 
wraps or ahould she stay downstairs 
to receive th,. guests? i _ • wboxi is to 
he dona with ihe rent tern i n's e«»ats an.l 
kataf i'ii When gifts -i e bonded to 
t he hos iess ni ih,. i|ooi wha t sta ill 
•ha WJ . slmll al pen them at 
tm..'. Thank yon. H T. 
The boateoa hbould •-,• downatnlri 
tii receire the iint'-f-, I she wleliea 
sh,. may ;,sk a friend to iisalal her in 
receiving, ami Ihia a- • ant h..st»'ss 
may take if M her pari of rl;.* re 
aopoaalblUty or rtaeelvlag •.. show the 
la. I ies io the room reserved for ther 
wrap. While the Kuest. are removing 
their Wrtpa, tin* eonveisaliofi ami the 
general boaplrfallty a m ltd ,i very 
plennnnl ntart. *'J\ Another room 
should he provided for th,. gentlem* n's 
. • • n s and ha t s . If t h i s is not possi-
ble, they shouhl he left in t h e ha l l 
wuy d o w n s t a i r - t.'{i WhOB Hn* hos tess 
i- handed a Lift nt tbo goM*, she 
should aay, ' •Thank you very mu. l i 
This ts most kind of \ o u . May I 
, p< n ;t BOW?*' Register enthuelasm 
t u iin* thoughl and for the gift ht 
i uIng .he package at once and ml-
I ' I - gift. 
Hear Mi*s H o : At WMldltlg eere-
iiiniiy, who (cutis tbe brldge'smalds and 
iisliei'tj. th*. m.iiil of honor m the beat 
a III. .1. K. 
The l u s t form U for Hi'' u>h.*:s to 
'. .id th>' proi ess ion. w a n t i n g two fay 
r*\" They ar,. Followed hy the bride*. 
lUAlds, ills,, walking two l.y two. Then 
cornea the maid of honor, walking 
alone. At lust potato, the bHde and 
lo r father, Tin* elerylian, bridegroom 
and bell man wail in the v . s i r y room 
oi an*. Other room al the front of 
Hie .-Iiurch unt i l they a i e Informed 
Ihat t h e br ida l p a r t y has. a r r ived , and 
then in t he • (ler n a m e d Ihey eotne 
from the room ami wait for the h r ide 
a' Hie eml of t he niisle at th t . t rou t 
of ihe t h m v h . 
A Home 
Suggestion! 
The spiritual standard ul' a comoiunity 
is siitiii|)cil hv its eitijatmry. The town ox 
community with tin.' weU-ftlletJ church 
pews is tlit* prospcrotis; tiu- DetVCefuJ tttitl 
tlie happy place in which to live. Because 
therein tne people who know the wis-
don of th,' practice ol' "The Golden 
Ruk." 
In this day of motor cars (-rood mails 
ttntl tit,' appeal of p t̂anuure every dtixen 
should taki' particular cere lo He that the 
spiritual standard ol' his household is not 
w i akened. 
Church si'i-vii'ts have their upUfting 
infhiencei which cannot be explained in 
linn" words, It is I'sst'iitinl tlmt every 
mother and father- hy example give 
their children even opportunity to 1ml-
ance their lives with taarch Infhirnrrs 
tin- spiritual—as well us tht material. 
Why not establish a standard in your 
borne that every member of tin- family 
will attend church services reularlyf Rach 
member ahall go to the church of his or 
lur choice Imt l>v mutual a^ri-i'ini'iit 
all shall go -
and THIS SUNDAY 
L ̂ mwftrm.i.-WMW®t w / vi wwrt ^ B W f f i ^ m ^ M 
THE TRIBUNE PRINTS ALL NEWS-$2 THE YEAR 
mtWMmmamm&iJ. 
l l . t lKIDA FACTA 
AND n O l ' B E S 
A I i-l.i..L.- Rook 
r I Mafctt r.i.. h(n*i' i--iicii II 
itttttk of L'7:, paaaa, b j Wraripn Kiuii-
t " t t . c l l l i l l c l Ail l ' i l i t l l rca Will . HIKI 
iiiiii Barpooa AliiiiK Mii' Florida Keys, 
i n - c\|a-1-icii,-ca iii Haainf for tarpta 
nml other lilir flah nf the «, „ ar t 
t l i r i l l inuiy i,,1,1 „n , | ,,f a p c i i l iiii.-rcst 
i othose nin. nu,v Dot I,,. ,i-l, i,, tBkc 
part in tin. iport, Hit , i " - : iptinn i.f 
tlie Ploitdt kc.is i< reaurkablv vivid. 
Ur. 
H e t i s t i T tin* I tal , i ta 
t-wart i*. Tbompaon, dlrectai 
of th,. itiiniiu of Vital Statistics of 
tin Florida siaii ' Board •,,- Health, is 
actively in „ rampaigii to have .til 
hlll'i, - la,r | | |n th '" State f - , -Icl'ctl 
Willi ll,,- Illlll'llll, l l is 111,- llcail-,. ,,f 
tlio board Hint Florida stand imoofl 
Ot IU -'.lli-lica. 
OUR HALL OF FAME 
The Shoe Ilniiler hus ht. Troubles, 
trying to fit ,'1A shon. on 6KB feet; 
trying to Satisfy the Indignant Parent 
whose Kid hns heen Using his Shoes 
BB s Wsgon Hrske; trying to Keep all 
the Styles the '.adles want; trying to 
Satisfy the Public and at the aame 
time slake a Little Money. 
Real Bargains 
J . A K E F R O N T I .OI ' at $1000.00 under the market and very 
easy terms. First binder check yets it. 
LOOK 
l U S I N K S S OH A P A R T M K N T H O U S E S1TK—7") feet on 
Massaehnsetts Avenue, just south of the Library only !,'2500.()O 
cash halanee^fci suit. 
A FINE DEVELOPMENT PROPOSITION 
L A K E F R O N T A C R E A G E -100 acres with i - l mile of front-
age on beautiful East Lake Tohopekaliga. This property has two 
public roads through it, lias JI fine satuly lieaeh on it's entire water 
frontage and is high antl dry. Sea us for price and terms. 
TENTH STREET FRONTAGE IS VERY GOOD 
W e have two very good Tenth Street locations which are bargain! 
and which only require very little eash to handle. 
NOTICE 
W'e have the exclusive listing of the foregoing and o n make de-
livery. These properties if bought now will sell at a very .lice 
profit this winter and the wise investor is buying now. 
IIIIIIHI«inil!lliK,iir 
Dawley Brothers 
R o o m 2, Peop les Bank Hldg. 
S T . C L O U D F L O R I D A 
B 
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"Notice of Appl lint Ion for T a i l i e d 
NOTIOB IM HEREBY OIVKN That 
ll . II, Ivaiz. purchaser of i 
'I'ax Certificate No. si is dated ths 2nd 
<lny „f .Inn, ' , A Ii. HII!,. 
has filed sn ld 1'crlifii a l ca lu my of-
I'ici*. anil l ias m a d e a |ip!icaliiiii for 
t ax daad lo issue in accttriliini'i" w i t h 
l a w . Sa id cert il'ica to enilirnei"S Hit' 
fo l lowing tlt'sci i l „d p r o p e r l y , s i t u a t e d 
In Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to wit : 
l ion , 80 ",1 li I iio USaiiil 7(1 I ' u p e 
Itrec/.e. 
Tin. Mii,i land balaa ssssBst nt the 
d a l e of Ihe I t tUtnCS of sa i t l t s r l i l i c a l e 
111 the llllll.,. of 10. I.. Lesley. 
I n i e s s sa id cert IflOBtt s h a l l lie re 
di'i'llll'il a c c o r d i n g t o l a w . taut d a t d 
Bill issue i l i ena in o„ tin- 21nt day of 
September, A. 1>. 1888, 
t ( . t . t ' t . Sea l I .1. I.. OVr . l tSTI t l ' . l ' .T , 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o u r t (Isciatla 
it'iHltit.v. F l o r i d a . 
Aug. I! Sepl :: I I .M.K. 
IN THK , 'OHKT OK COCNTV JHIX1B 
s t i t l . ot Klorlila. 
la Till' Kali.lt' tif (Will ll.l NIC TlIOHl 'SON 
ait-i-ciacl, Oa,',-,,la l 'i,unty 
Nil I'M ' • IS 1IKIIK11Y OIVBN. to all 
..I,,,,,, It nttiy I'lilii-i-rii, ll,„, „.. tlii< :unli 
-l..v nf Aim. A. li hi-'-' 1 ahull ,t|,|,lv ta 
Iho Ilo.lorill.il* J. W. Oliver Judge nt a„l,l 
, 'our t , ua .lutlne t,f I'r.iliiiti', for a final 
ll.tlllltrgt" na lCxt'l'lltttr tif till' c.tllte lit 
,'Hrollno Tlitiiniianii tli'Ci'iiaud. ami Unit at 
, l w atiiiut time 1 will itrea.'iit my filial ne-
c i i a l a ua l-:\f,-iilitr uf aiiltl f.ttili. .....1 ,iak 
•OF tht'lr spprovBt. 
n . t e t i Juno -'ii A. n „ i t m . 
Kid. J . 1". Ilaner, 
Uxeculor. 
J u l y — A u g - H . 
No t i ce of A p p l i c a t i o n fo r T a x I t e ed 
N O T I C E I S H B B B B I ( I I V F N T l m t 
K. It. Mel .ea i ; , p u r c l u i s c r of : 
T a x C e r t l f l c a t i No. 1814 d a t t d t h a 
" i h day of J O B S , A . n . 1030 
l i n s filed KI,id C e r t l f l c n t o In tny office, 
-and l ias inai le ap | i l lea t ion tor t a x daad 
t o I s sue lu uccortl i t l ici ' w i t h Inw. Sa id 
-cer t i f lcn te i nilii'itoos tin* fol lowing des-
< Tilted pr<>[s'ily, s i t u a t e d 111 OHI'I 'HIH 
Comer, riortda, to wit; 
N l l - l o f I.ot I n i " c l , " l i " M a l h e w ' s 
A . I , I i i i , M I t o I x i a s l i n n O i l y . 
' l ' lu ' said lanil h o n g aUTSBBBSd al t h e 
•date of t he taSUBfiCa ot sjiltl , oil i fi, l ie 
ill t he na ine of r n k i i o i v n . I ' n l e s s sa i t l 
.a ' r t ' l f lcale sha l l 1'e ri 'deellied nt-coid 
i n g lo l aw, l n \ d e a l u ill Issue Iherettll 
he ll l th d a y oi* S e p t e m b e r , A. 1). 
toss. 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Sen l l 
J . I . . O V B B B T B B B T 
I ' l e rk C i r cu i t ( o u r t , 
Osciailu C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
-Aug. 211 S e p l . 17 J U L 
N o t i c e of Appl leal loi , for Tnv. D a t d Not ice of A p p l i c a t i o n for T n x I l eed 
.Nolire of App l i r a t l i i n for T u x D e e d 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN That 
K. II Mel . i n n . p u r c h a s e r : 
T a i C e r H f l e a t a Nf- 1280 d a t e d t he 7 th 
d a y of .li A. I>. IHO, 
l ias filed aiiitl Cer t l f i i ' i i t i ' In my office, 
-ind haa tuiiili' applU' i i t ion fur tux ilcetl 
, i i I s -ue in a c c o r d a n c e w i t h l aw. Sali l 
.a ' t ' t l f lca te eliihraceH llle fo l lowing dc-
-eerlLsl p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d In Osceola 
< ' o u n t y . F l o r i d a . | , , i v l t : 
1,,,| lid ]•'. I., fa I. I ,,'a Adil l l ion to 
l\ issiuilina' I ' i ly . 
T h e sa id to t i l l ielng laatBBSd a t t h e 
. l u t e of tin* ia-it.-t lice ol' s a id c e r t i f i c a t e 
lu tilt" na f -Mrs, 'I'. F luke . I ' n l e s s 
—jii.i certlflcatt slmll bt radaaaiad 
lltooltlilli, ' I,, 1,111, l l l \ deed will isallc 
the ieoi i on lite IIHh il:i.\ nl' s'e|ttoiiil,e: 
A. 1>. 10SS 
.1. I. O V E R S T K E E T 
(C i r cu i t OOUrl Seal I 
C le rk C i r c u i t C n u r t . Os-
ceola < oiiiitv, r i o r l d a . 
A l l g l l l Sepl 17 K i t Mo 
Notice of A p p l i c a t i o n for T a x Heed 
M 11 H I ; I S H E R E B Y OIVtwN T h a : 
M i - l h . i I. t i c .1. Fnia'li". piireli i-.-r . I : 
T , \ i , i ,ii I r a t e No. 033 d a t t d ibi "i I 
. l ay 0. . l u l l . A. t i . 11117. T ' I X I c l i -
f e . i : • .No .'lav: d a t e d t h e 7l!i d a y . f 
-l-l'.e A | i 1030, 
l m filed l „ l d Cer t l f lea t i ' i . I t Bl) tf-
f lee a n c ', i« lllll,le i ippl ieat i . i 1 f.,i | . , \ 
letd In ls-ll , . in accol ' t laiice llll l ; .aw-. 
K l i n ' ' • ' ! l t . I ' tes eml i rn i l ' t i l , |, • , , . - . 
I V tlc-,-1-11 n l p r o p e r l y , l i t 0 1 V I iu 
Otroun I eiit'iy. Florida, l ow : 
N,, I.' •-• i; ' 7 I.ot io Block -' '• :-i 
, ' olid 
No, 1008 1890 lad • Il lock 271 S t . 
C l o n d . 
T h e saitl lund la'lm. a s s e s s e d a t t h e 
•laic of the Uauanca of snld certif 
fcatet in iiie Bants of v. B, sir,,in, 
nnd Dnknowa. 
l i i l e s s Mii,I i s ' l t i r i e a t e . sha l l is ' r e -
aleemial a e e o n l l n g to l aw. tnx de.-.l 
• ill ia-tie l l i e reoa on (he List dnv of 
Mi'lMi-nilar. A, 11. 1038 
(• 'I . I'I S e n l l .1. I,. O V E R S i i t l . l . T . 
clerk, Clrcull Court, Oacsoli 
County, riorlda. 
Au(ua| 30 sept 17 -JLO. 
Not ice of A p p l i c a t i o n | ."„ r T a x I leed , 
. N O T I C B i s B B R B B Y O I V B N , T h a t 
• , A 11,,,,il. | , n n h t i ser of : 
T a x C ' r l i r i i a l e s NOB, Boat .'111 - i i7 
MS, I - s , 400, 101, 408, lim BOO B 0 l ' 
ROB, BOB, BOB, B10, BIS. nil BIB did' 
Bi t B30 dated 7th gar of Austin \ 
l l . l l l l l l h a s f i l e d s a i t l . I ' l l i l l c i i l e a i n 
tny cff l i i . ami b l . mail, , a p p l i c a t i o n 
t o t lav deed lo i s sue In accord e 
•with law. Snld e e r t i r i c u t v s brscfl 
t h e fol lowing desc r ibed p r o p e r l y , alia-
a l e iii Osce,du C o u n l y , Florl i in In 
v It : n I 
LO! 83 seet i II |N; I „ , | fJJ ^ . , 1 , , , , 
IU: 111 t o w n s h l , , 211 sout l l , rung, , : i | 
.•jisr. 
i.,,is 88 .-,,-, -ecii , , , , SB; Lots l o o - m i 
•seellon .'1.1: lata 43(10 sect ion ga i„ 
t o w n s h i p 2fl s o u i h . m n , , , :m oust. 
Lott B-03-1JO aectlon 10; ia-it TB 
MtCtlOB 11 ; Lo t s Bl 83 seclion p>-
',;'.'o, ; " l 7 1 0 S M r , i " " , : ! ' ' - " " - » 
W-W-10B secii t .n | . | ; | , „ m action 
25' '•*•; 1 7 SSCtlOB 111; In t o w n s h i p 
27 louth, raran •'!!> oast 
All of sa id lots hc ing „., | | , , | . (,, 
Hi,. Btmluolt laiiid & Invattmenl 
< ttinpiiii.. s subd iv i s ion of snld -..,--
l ions . T h e m\,\ i,,,,,, | M , | M | { 1 M I ) _ j 
111 H»< d a t a of t h t H r s u t a c , . ,r u i d 
c t r t l f l r a t e a !,. t h e n a m , of n j 
B lce i I I . 0 i i a .v . i es ; .i. H . PBdaa t t ; ' 
1 I'. Cl l l i t tnl l .gs; 11. w . | , , . V V I H . , . ' 
VSrj Ar -a la le ; ,N. 11. 1',-, |, , A ' , . T l | 
l i e ; I. 1'. . l aekson ; .1. !•'. i , ,„ '„, . , . . w 
C o n g e r : 1,. II . I n n i s ; A B e b r l n g : c 
l i . A n d r e w s ; 0 , n . P t u m l a B t i i : ' \v. 
I.. II,mat I iv; II. I l o p k e ; J , | | . Wi les -
\ i ' Ntnl : and Ciiknuw-n. 
Unless said cerl Ifh -ales sha l l lie re-
.leeineil .1,,-.,,-,ling to l a w il I \ i i | | | s 
•oio thereon on the '-'1st day nt H.M> 
t f l l l l ier . A. 11 10J8, 
(Ot . Ct. S e a l ) J . I.. O V E H S T l i n r c T , 
Clerk, C i r cu i t C o u r t Oaeaola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
AllgitHt- 20- Sepl 17 I I . 
N O T I C E IS H E R E B Y O I V B N 'l 'lu.i 
M. A . l lood , p u r c h a a e r of i'av O t r t l 
f ica tcs Nos, 800, :',ii_'. 864, 880, H7s, 
38a 803, 808, 804, 80S, :t'.»7, BOO, 40,1, 
r . l l ! ,1 i s , ii.'..",. 808, 888, mi l . 883, mi l . 
r,i,.-,. (MMl.,071,117-1. 878,117.".. (1711, :I7S. ,;—>.» 
(ksl 882, 883, 884, 888, ic.7. 888, 680, 
mm! mi l . liirj. 80S, li'.il. 808, 807, HUM. 
mill. 700, 7 in . 703 d a t e d t h e Bth d i e of 
.llllll" A. l l . 1033 I filed -niil c n t l t ' l o -
a l e s in my ol l ' i ic ami h a s m a d e a p -
pl ica t ion for t a z daad to issue III ili'-
ceri lal lce wi lh law. Suid cclilfionH'M 
unbrace Hie following deacrffted pr.i-
|i,'il.v. s i t u a l e In tlsci'ttlu c o u n t y , i ' lor . 
itla. ' lo -wl t : 
l .ols 2-74-128-100-120 see l lon 11); 
Lots 111! 138 section .",1 In t o w n s h i p nil 
sou th , r a n g e ;|1 e a s l . 
I i Motion I : i. , ,is 80-70-73-78-
s i 1ST seel lon il ; lots 71-8T t eo t lou 7 
In l o w n s h i n 27 s o u i h , r amp" Ul ea s t . 
Lots i;7 liai se . i i , in J B ; Lo t s t l - l l - i n 
seel lon :i"t; I.ot 1 sec t ion ,'til in town-
sh ip 2d sou th , rami,, ;'() BBBt, 
1,.,1,-a i.-i-.-.4-7:i-liir. sect-Ion 1 ; r o t SB 
HIK'tion 2 ; I.ot Mil as- t l i i . l i ; l .ols 22 
54-117 sec t ion I d ; L o t s 1-111 lis .-.2-111 
see, Ion 12 ; Ixils 73-S4-SB-108 se.-lion 
I.'l; Lo t s .'i-ll-12.2i:iri.4(l-rM).j-.S-ll7 BtO. 
t ion 1 4 ; l .ols 4 . 1 8 3 8 . S 0 J U . 0 B sec t ion 
lfi ; Lo ts tl-la't soOllon 111 ill tawvllship 
27 sou ih , .'lingo 80 ea» t . 
All of t he alnive lo ts l ielng aeeor i l lng 
to th, . Seiuini.le I .and & Im-exlmt'irt 
Coinpuii.v's suh t l l i i s i i in of sa id H,'C-
tioni*. 'i 'lie sa id l a n d s t . ' l n g ussesse i l 
nl t h e S a t e of Ihe Is ' . i iauce of snld 
ce r t i f i ca te s in llie 11111111*1. of , ) . I.. 
K n i g h t ; .). W. H o o p e r ; S. Illlihlt '-
w h i l e ; K. .1. .Mcl.auglillli ; O. B. Nor-
t o n : ll F. .Miller; .1. I ln i i i l l ton ; .1. M. 
B u m m e r s 1 c i t y of F n y e t i e t a d . ; w . 
II S h i v e r ; l l . L y m a n ; .1. I.. M.-lioi--
c r i i : t l . 1". Fiuei.v ; t i , S. P o t t e r ; !.. 
Hur s t : I. W i s t e r n n u i ; T. Hyiiu ; I,. H. 
M i d l e r ; F. A. S t a l l i n g * • <\ A, A t k i n s ; 
ll. C a r p e n t e r ; C. <'. C u e ; M. A. ( I r a -
Iiiiin; A. .1. F r i s k ; M rs . 11. I l r d i v a y ; 
l.i I-: I t e i i ne l l ; F. i t . C l a r k ; .1. C a r t -
w r i g h t : ' I W. T e l i n ; M. It. Illltlll-
, id : M. F Morel ick , W. Boff t j : 
.1. Madden: C, I.nffeii; D, It. Jontt: 
M iv Haeketti T, O. Ollbert; I), 
H a u l , : M n F u l l e r ; I . W. DOOB | F , 
S. Kncwlca ; c W, I to , , | t ; c , W Is : 
A Cit-si-v; it. I-'. . Ic i tUins ; aatl F n -
kmiw-n. 
I iilc.-s aald cerl if i t u l e s shal l lm r l 
dttmed tceordlos to law, tax dotal trttl 
I s sue Itbeti'ilti on t h e 21sl kl'iy of 
Si'lUcliiher, A, D. 1088, 
c l e r k , c i r c u i t C o u r t . Oaceola 
(Ct, c t . Seal i .1. I.. O V E t U t T B B E r, 
Coi :n ly , l ' l i i r ldn. 
All. ' 211 Sepl . 17 11. 
No t i ce of Aonl i ra t fon fo r T a x O e « l 
N O T I C B IS B B B B B T O I V K N T h a t 
Net lie Nt'i . tiiii , | n l l ' cha- tT o f : 
f a x Ce i l i f i ca l , . No. 2H2."ill da le . l llle 
7th dav d a y of J u l y . A. I), l l l l l l . T n x 
Certlflcata No. "277 dated tht nth day 
,,f J u l y , A. I>. 11114. T a x Cerl li h i d e 
No. 888 , l a n i l tin" 71 Ii t lay of Augus t , 
A. II . l l l ld . T a x Cert I f iea le No, .V.I7 
mil . I n t e l (lie 2nd d a y of J u l y . A. 1>. 
1IU7. T a x Cer t l f l ca t , , No. 838-880 
d a t a d ihe ; , , | day of J u n e . A, D. IBM, 
T a x C e r t i f i e s ! , No. 830-331 Bated llie 
2nd d a y of . lune , A. 11. l l l l l l . 
Ims filed s a h l C e r t i f i c a t e s in my of-
fice, ami h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t a x daad to Issue In n c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
law. Sahl ci'rilflciiti '.s e in l i races t b e 
fttllitwinu' dca.i i la- ,1 pr , , | s>r ty , s i t u a t e d 
in iw-oc,,l.i Coun ly , F l o r i d a , to wit : 
l.i,ta 42, 111. 17, .".2. 88, 7. in . st',. 
HI, 2c, Ml. 7'.l. l.i. .'IS. -tit S. 'iniliole 
I.iinil & I n v e s t m e n t Co ' s Suln l iv l s lon 
of ,11 of *.. tion i". townahlp 27 eoutu, 
i n n i : , , •"'! c a * l 
T h t saitl lanil l ielng SSSSSSSd n t t h e 
d n t c of t he i s suance of sa id efr t l f ie i lJe 
in Die n a m e s of ( . W o K e ; J . K. 
Wright : .1, Reynold! : 8, F. Waedtn i 
c , it, Hoiiiiacicii ; it. I-;. B i s h o p 1 M. A. 
l i n k e r ; .1. .1. l u c l s ; S. I le l .e rs i i ig . I I . 
F . K i n g a n d I ' l i known . 
I ' n less suid e e r l i f i e a t e s h a l l b e re -
disMnei! a cco rd ing to l a w , t a x deeil 
wil l lasue t h e r e o n on t h e 7 th d a y of 
September, A. D, IBM 
(C t . Ct . Sen l l .1 . I,. O V F I t S i ' U F l ' . T . 
C le rk c i r c u i t C o u r t Oaceola 
C o u n t y , Florlilfi . 
Aug. fl -Kept .'! - J l o . 
Not ice of Xpplu.ii i i i i i for T a x l t i . i l 
NU i'ici-: i s iii-'.UFiiv OIVBN l'loit 
M. A. ll.mil. purchaaer of: 
i ' ; , \ c 
_':»',, : : ss . 
184, HS, 
IIP, HO, 
I t u i . IH2. 





H i t . 
\ 1 
•a i n 
I-I i i i . : . l.-s Nos. 211. 212. 
i. 2.-.7. 2511. 388, 2SI1, 
801, 421 . 121. 138, 
I :.'. I I I . 441, 448, 
103, 184, 488, 4BT, 
•111.1 t l u r c i l t h e I l l l 
i IBB8 h a s filed 









NOTIOB IS HEREBY: OIVBN Thnt 
II. 1. Byrnes, purchaser of: 
•rax Cartlflrati No, r.7:t dated the 4th 
d a y of .1 nn.-. A. I i . 1038, 
h a s tiled s a h l Cer l if ieati 's In my of-
fice, und BBS inade i tpplici- i tdn fur 
tax tl i to Issue in a c c o r d a n c e wi th 
law-, Saitl c e r t i f i c a t e cml t racfS Ihe 
fo l lowing di'Nci llteil p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
in (Kaeeohi C o u n t y , F lo r ida , t o - w l t : 
I.ot l Block I7."t SI . Oloud. 
T h e sa id l and he ing t l B t l t l d n t t h e 
d a t e of t l ie i s s u a n c e of sniil c e r t i f i c a t e 
in Ihe nn ine of !•'. C, YVulther. 
Cules.-: saitl ci 'it i f iea le . h u l l lie re-
diM'inetl a c c o r d i n g to Inw, t a x deed 
will I ssue t h e r e a t h e 7 th d a y of 
s,-|,i, tuber, A. l i . 103B. 
d i . c t . S e a l i .7. I „ O V B B B T B B B T , 
Cle rk C i r c u i t C o u r t (isciatla 
K'ounty, l ' l o r h l n . 
Aug. t> —8ept . l l Py r in ' s . 
N o t i c e of Applictil ion I ' o r T a x l l c c l . 
N O T I C B I S I I E H K H Y ( i l V H N . T h a t 
M. Aa Hood, ii i irclinsei ' o f : 
T a x Cer t I Ilea Ies Nos. 4711, 
IIIII. 881, 883, 885, 036, 840, 
Hod. (Ull. HII7, 
i!7!>. I Wu, ns:t, 
T0B d a t e d t h e Bth d a v 
1. 11115 h a s filed s a i d 
iny office a n d h a s 
.ri2K, 
1147, 







app l i ca t ion lor lax deeil tn Issue in 
accordance with law, Bald certifies 
uiea emlirace the followln« described 
property i l tu t te la Otceolo county, 
riorlda to-wlt: 
l .ols 72 82 s, . , | i ,„i | B ] I.ol 111 sec 
tit-tl .'il 111 l o w n s h l p 21. s o u t h , ruligc 
Bl eas l . 
Lo is 27 112 7S sect ion ll ; I ,,,| 'Jl! a c -
tion 7 ill tOWBthlp 27 s o u i h . r a n g e i ] 
e a s t . 
Lit, 111 sect ion 111; I.nla '.1.1-11.1 121! 
sect ion II ; l .ols 111 t 1 I scc l lo , , 12 ; 
l.ola 2 I . .N7I I lec t ion 2."i; Lo ts 21! 1111 
s e t l l o n 8 8 ; l .ols l l l l l l 111 s c t i i i i i 88, 
in t o w n s h i p 21! soulll . I'lllige :;o ens l . 
I .nls lo 22 >7 sect ion 2 ; l.nl 11(1 sec-
lion III; l .ols "." I X1 isc-thin U | la t l s j Aug 211 
Hon 12; l.ola I 11 .Vi r,s 83 07-112 128 
040, BBS, 884, 
l!7:l. I17.ri. H7H. 
inn. ii!>2. 86B, 
of J u l y , A. 1 
c e r t i f i c a t e s 111 
m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for tnx deed to Is 
...ui' In ne, tirilanci* w i t h l a w . Sa id 
cert I f l c a t c . I 'lnlirilce Hi,, fo l lowing 
d e i c r t b a d p r o p t r t r s i t u a i , . In n s c e o l a 
. ' o u n t y . F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
I.ot IM sect ion 27 t o w n s h i p 211 sou th . 
r a n g e ,'tl ena t . 
I/ ,( 12(1 sec t ion 7 ; t o w n s h i p 27 
s o u t h , r a n g e 81 eas t . 
Lot 72 t a c t i o n 16; Lota oD-42 sec-
t i on 2(1; Lo ts :t-22-2H-llt tecttOB ''t"r>; 
I x i t . B-110-1S3 sec t ion ;|ll in t o w n s h i p , 
2i! sttuh. r a n a t BO i-.-,si. 
Lo ts 7(1 72 78-1211 sect ion 1 ; Ix i t s 
- t i t s 111 1 1 I 127- sectioii 2 ; I .ot 11.1 
sect ion !); Lo t s 711-121 sec t ion 1 0 ; 
L o t . 108-108 secl ion 1 1 - I / t t s 83 mi 
711111 -avlion 12; Isats : t l -100 MCtloB 
I.'l: Lo ts 24-2."! seclion, 1 4 ; L o t s 75-
•4-08 sta ' t lon 1"i; Lot 100 secll t in 17, 
lu l i iwnsh ip 27 soul l l , r a n g e 80 cas t . 
All nliove lo ts lieing in c o r i l i n g lo 
t h e S.'iiifnole !,iinil & l i i i c s t inc i i l 
Colnpii l iy 's Stlhtlli i s ion of said B*H*-
lioi.s. 'Fli*' saitl hinilH h e l n g assessed 
at lite d a t a "f Ihe i s s u a n c e of Haiti 
cei I i f lca lcs in the linlnea of A. E . 
I r n i g : Semino le 1.nnd A I n v e s t m e n t 
Compare/; c . M. (Ticker; J. Buckle]. 
estate; A. S. Rlinii.lca; \V. M. Mil-
lard) L \v. Copeland; J. K. llye.u I 
c . W. I l o r l c k ; .1. W. Sml t l i ; If. I I . 
Richardson : it. It Southworti; .1. O. 
F e l f c r : E. II . S n y d e r ; 1. S. M i l l e r : 
l l . n . J o h n s o n ; c . U u n t t i .1. B . H o r s . 
m a n ; W. E. l l a l l ey ; A. S n y d e r : Mrs . 
W. .1 l i o u g ; O. K. M t i l k l a s : c . 
W o o l c y : W. l . o i i g t i i ey ; A. M. Cook 
iimi u n k n o w n . 
I ' n l e s s sniil c e r t i f i c a t e s sha l l 1. ' re-
deemed ueeori l l i ig lo I s w , l u x deed 
will i s sue t h e r e o n on tlio 21st. day of 
Sep te iuher . j \ . I I . 1030, 
(C t . C t . S e a l ) J . I.. OVF.RSTRF.F .T , 
Cle rk , C i r c u i t C o u r t , Osoenhi 
( ' ,un i ty , F l o r i d a . 
Augus t 20- Sept . 17 11. 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n fo r T a x I l eed 
N O T I C E IS B B R B B Y O I V B N T h a t 
M. A. l ioud , pui'elias-.'r o f : 
t a x , , r l i l i , a l , . - Nos. 108, 2114, 211.1. 217. 
318, 227 338, 280, 381, 2i!2. 2.'t:i. 2:14. 
2::.",. 2:111. 283, 2.".I. 2.".."".. 306, 380, u s . 
i iu . 42.-,. 430, 480, 4111. l o l . I.v,. 4t'.t:. 
it.s. 160, 172, IMI. 481, Is.: . 480, 487, 
I M I d a t e d iho i«ili tiny of . lu ly . A. D. 
1:111 ims filed i a l d c e r t i f i c a t e s in my 
office h a s m a d e t p p l l c a t l o n for t ax 
deed 10 laaue in t c e o r d a n c e w i t h l a w : 
Saitl Cer t i f i . a l e s etiilirjice t h e foi 
lowing dest-1 -iltcl proper t j r , s inui t ial In 
i isi c i , , c ty, r i o r l d a to w i t : 
Loi ll! Secl ion 7 : I d a 1 I mi Sect ion 
I S ; Lota i l o 111! Sec l ion I P ; l."l s,; 
Sec t ion 3 8 ; l-"t Mm S t a t i o n 2 7 : Lo t , 
S '.I 1ll-2.'l 21 2.1 2(1 Sec t ion 211; Lo ts 211. 
IS 1 1 s . Section .",1 t o w n s h i p 2i! sou th , 
r a n g e -'tl Ma t . 
Lois 1111711 Sec t ion 7 ; T o w n s h i p 27 
sou th , r ange .'11 ea - t 
Lo is 2:11.1 Beetlon BS; Lo i s 1112:', 
Section ::ii: In township 21! south. 
l l l n n e 30 cas t 
l,ot 4 section 1 ; L o t - 03 I s s Section 
I d ; Lots 72 ::', Sec t ion II ; Lota 88-
87488 se i ion 18; Lot 88 Beetlon 14: 
Lol IS Sec t ion 1.1; L o t s 18-78-108 
Section ni; c o s 18-87-113 Section 17 
iu townahlp 27 south. raBtti 80 cast. 
All ahove lo t t M l , a c c o r d i n g to 
the Seni inole Land & Inves t tiictit C o s 
Su l , , ] I vision in altove sia-t ions. 
T h e saitl Inn,!- helne; a t t an t t t d at 
tlio d a l e of Ihe i s s u a n c e of snid cei 
lifi, a l e s in Ihe n a m e s of M. I I . H o c k 1 
.1, \v. it,,ia,iis, .1. w. Hoffman i 1: 
II K , - l i t e r ; W, V i c k t ' r y ; (J. 1'. Poa 
l e r ; A. F. Mi i i tuo j ; .1, 11. Cu i le l ; 
.1. B, 'I 'hotnpsoii ; S e m i n o l e l^itul & 
Inv. Colnpan.v ; M. ( i e n l l e ; C. B w a i t a ; 
1. R e y n o l d , ; C B o r r l n e ; .1. s Mil 
l e r : i i . W. W h i l e ; l l . P l e p e r ; \V. It . 
H i c k s : t i . W, s m a l l i I>. T u c k e r ; L. 
It Sel 111,,ltr ; .1. II. I l i incan ; F Akin ; 
A O. l l a a i l en ; 11 H . Mock : .1. C. 
n i n e ami F n k n t ' w i i ; i ' l i l e s s suhl cer. 
t i f i ca l e s sha l l la' re.ii 'emeil ui-coidiim 
to luw, t ax il I will i s s u e I h e r i s u 
t h e 21st day of So| i toni la ' r . A. II 1038 
J . Ia O V F . I t S T R E B T 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Sen l l 
C le rk C i r cu i t C o u r t . Oscooln 
C a n i t y , F l o r i d a . 
Sept 17 11,Hid. 
Notice nf \pplit . .Ihn for Tax Ileed 
NOTICB IS HEREBY OIVKN That 
Interurban Corporation, purchaser of: 
Tax Certificate No. 801-883 dated Bth 
day of .lulv A. 11. m i l . Tax < crtl-
f ica ie No, 883*184 d a t e d nth d a y of 
J u l y , A. II. 1"i'r" i n x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 
I l l l:-, 180 d a t e d 7lh day ,,f An- tn- l . 
A. 11. IIIIII. Tax Certificate *4o, 400 
413 111! 117 tlalial 2li.l tiny of . l une , 
A. 11. 1010, T a x Ce r t i f i cu l e No. 883-
:: i7 :i.is d.v.i 380 d a t e d i th d a , ' of . l u n e , 
A. 11. IBM, 
h a s t i led s a i d C e r t i f i c a t e s | n m y of-
fice, ami h a s m a d e appl i i j i t lun for 
t ax deed to i ssue in uecni 'di ince w i t h 
law. Said ce r t i f i c a t e s e m b r a c e t h e 
fol lowing desci ihed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
in O t c t e u i Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to - w i t : 
Lots 42 71 ii ,:: ;i 11-14-18-0B-08-123 
-12(1 117-111 1(1(1 1(14-1111 atnl 12.1 Scnti i i-
oli' Land , t lnvcs tn ich t C ' s Bubdlvl-
s lon nf all M i l Ion 22 t o w n s h i p 2(1 
soul li. r a n g e :><l eas t . 
T h e saitl l and l ielng a s se s sed a t t h e 
ditto of t h e I s suance of sa id c e r t i f i c a t e 
In t h i n a m e s tif <]. W. Sinnll ; (1. L. 
I l c c k l c y ; W. 11. I i n v i s ; 1, M. Y o u n g ; 
.1. II . I x m g ; C. A. L a n d ; L. I I . Wl l -
l l n i n s ; (J. S. l 'e te i -son; C. II. L o w e l l ; 
M. O e r i n u u ; J . W. W o r t h ; a n d U n -
k n o w n . 
Un less pnld ce r t i f i c a t e shnl l b e re -
ilci'iiied i iecori i ing to l a w . t a x d e e d 
wi l l i s sue the reon on t h e 7 th d a y of 
ScptetnlHT, A. U. 192.1. 
<L4. C t 8 e n l ) J . I,. O V B B B T B B B T , 
Cle rk C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
Aug. 8 Sep t . - - l i J l o . 
N o t l r e of Appl ica t ion for T n x D e e d 
N O T I C E i s I ; : , : : : I I Y O I V B N T h a t 
I n t e r n r l i a n C o r p o r a t i o n , p u r c h a i e t o f ! 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 401-402 Ins d a t e d 
t h e 7ih d a y of J u l y , A. 1). 11113. T u x 
C e r i t i l i c u t e No. .'111! da l e . l t he (Ith d a y 
of Ju ly , A. 1). 11114. T a x C e r t i f l c n t e 
Nn. 678-079-080 d a t t d t h e 2nd d a y of 
J u l y , A, II. 1017. T u x C c r t i f i i n t e No. 
BM-403 104 40B 4OT-40B d a t e d of t h e 
2nd dny of J u n e , A. I) . Wi l l T u x Cer -
t i f i ca te No. 804-813 dute i l t h e Bth d a y 
of . lune. A. II. 11122. 
h a a filed sa id Cer t i f i ca te In my of-
fice, atifl h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n fo r 
t a x ,1 1 to i ssue in uccortli i i ice w i t h 
l a w . Said ceraific. 'ilo BBabrBoas t h e 
following dttet'lbad proparlr, tlttuitad 
In Oaceola Coun ty , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t 1 
I,ot" 38, 1.1. 112. 22, 12. 21. !I7. KIR, 
117, 14, 10, III, 73, 114. 1(14. 123. 3H. 
114 Seni inole Lund & I n v e s t m e n t Co ' s 
Subdiv is ion of ull excep t NW I I of 
N1V 1 4 .section 21 t o w n s h i p 21! s o u t h , 
rung, . 80 ens l . 
T h e sai.l l and be ing a s s e s s e d a t t h e 
d a t e of t he issujinee ,,f sa id ce r t i f letup 
In t he 11:1 s i,f(l. B. F i s h e r ' C. Mc-
A l l i s t e r : U . 11. n i t v a l l ; N. A. Wl i l l -
ctillili ; It, E. I ' r e n t i s ; B, V. R i c h a r d s : 
.1. 11. 1 lover; it. L. Alexander; M. B. 
Letter; c Benadht; it. 0, Ciwk; L. 
A. Barton tnd DBknown. 
Unless -ai , l oert l f loj i te s o a l l be r e -
deonieil a cco rd ing l o l a w . t a x d e e d 
will i ssue t h e r e o n On t h e 7 th d a y of 
Beptember , A. I ) . 1038 
(C t . Ct. Senl ) J . L. O V B B B T B B B T , 
Cle rk C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
Aug. (1—Sept. 3—Don. 
•Ki-ild t ac t ion 13 ; Lois 20-334(3 108 117 
134 s t a t i o n I-l; Lo t t 83 127 sec t ion I t ) ; 
Lot 32 sec t ion 17 in t o w n s l l i p 27 
souih. ranaa -'tn east. 
AII of the abort Iota balas sesstd 
Ua! to tlie Semino le L a n d 8 I , , , , -- , 
llli'llt Co's Suh division. Bf Haiti sec 
l ions, 't'n, snld l ands lielng a s s e s s , , ! 
at Ihe d a l e of t he issunl lce o r t h e 
IllMiVe e e i l l f l c a l e s ill Ihe III 'a of O. 
.1. i ' o in l lnson ; A. l l e l s i n o r , L. O r t i f ; 
A Brunt: L. It. Walker; .1. \v. Mil 
lor; il. Brows ; .1. It. l't'iiflehl ; T, W. 
l 'urct ' l l : O, .1. Toinlliis.,11 ; F . 1',-iun ; 
A. i ' i -r ; .1. tt, H o g c r s ; .1. 11, 
. i n u i a s : .1. s . T r e f o ; O. M B a t o n ; M. 
O, H o g g s ; P, O l i v e r ; A. M, Bris tol ; 
M. II. I ' o n t l v e s ; C. A. Mi i r s lu i l l ; i ' . It. 
F o w l e r : .1 O, Hill ; li. A, S h e a r e r ; T, 
C, « in . l i e ; B, .1. I le ivet l ; I . M o r r i s ; 
.1 I I Ml l -c : W N i i i t l s ; I* I' Bj ; , | 
t o n ; A . T a n n e r ; A . B , C o x ; ( ' . A . 
L a , m i l m n l 1 ' n k n o w t l . 
I 'n loss snld cer t i f i , -n tes shal l he re-
deelnisl a c c o r d i n g to inw. t ax di f i l 
will Batua thereon on tha - , s t d a i of 
September, A. D, 1:12.1, 
(Ct , O t Sea l i .1. I. O V B B B T B B B T , j ( O t C t Heal) J . L, O V B R S T R B B T , 
Clerk . C i r c u i t C o u r t . OtCBOll C l e r k C i r c u i t Caiurt. O t i t U l l County, ' 
C o u n t y , r i o r l d a , F l o r i d a . 
Ann-list 21) Sept . 1 7 - H . . s a g . 13—Sep t . 1 0 — J . J . . . ' _ 
Notice ot Application for Tax Ileed 
NOTIOB i s HBBBBI OIVBN Thnt 
.loiin .1. Johnston, purchaaer of: 
T a x O r l i f i c t i t e No. 888-064 dnli',1 the 
Bth d a y of J u n e , A. I». 1H21. * 
h a s fllii l s a i d C e r t i f i c a t e In m y of-
fice, nml h a s nuule t p p l l c a t l o n for t a x 
deed t o i s s u e In IICCIII-ililllcc w i t h law. 
Salt! cer t l f lca t i " c in l imccg t h e follow-
lug de sc r i bed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d In 
Osceola C o u n t y , F l o i i d a , t o - w l t : 
No lain 11121 Lot 2 I l lock 01 
Cloud . 
No. mil 11121 Lot 22 It k 52 
l i o m l 
Tlie sa id land lielng a s s e s s e d at 
dale of the Uwuanca of Mid certificate 
in lh, . n a m e s of A. L. W i s e r 1111,1 1! 
.1 l l lgt i tnt . 
l i i l e s s sn'ld ee r t i r i cn t i ' s h a l l la" IB* 
deemed aeeotdliis to law, tax datd win 
i s -ue I he reon nn t l io l l t l i d a y of 
September, A. n. 1:12.1 
.1. I.. OVKIISTIIFFT 
Cle rk ( i r e u i t Cour t . 
Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t Sen l ) 
s i . 
sit. 
Ihe 
Notice of Application for Tax Ileed 
NOTIOB IS HEBEBY OIVKN Tbnt 
iBtemrbfln Ootpotation, purchat t r of: 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e N o ts f , d n t - d t h , . T t h 
d a v o f . l u l l . A . I I . 11113. T a x C e r t i f i 
eats No, 100-410 dated the 8th .lay of 
July. A. i>. lint. Tax Certlflcatt No. 
471 d a t e d t h e 7lh day .,!' An.Mtst. A. 
it, 1:1111. T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 742 d a t e d 
i he I'm! ilny of .luly. A. II. 11117. 'J'nx 
CerBfl i a t e N.i. 883 808 d a t e d tha -lilt 
day ,t|- . l une . A. 11 1:12.",. 
h a s filed sjiid Cert i f i . -a; . ' in iny of-
fice, iiiiii l i as nuule appl it-ation for 
lax- d a t d t o issue in ;iccoitl : ince w i t h 
law, Sa id c e r i l f l c a t e eui t in ieos t h i 
I c l lowing th'sctilH'd p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
in Oaoaola Couu ly , F l o r i d a , t o - w i t : 
Lot IC" Seminole L a n d & Inves i -
inelit Co's Sididivislou of a l l except 
Ti t ,d ier leas , , on F 1-2 nnd K 1-3 of 
\V 1-2 to t h e Kis- l i io Luinla-r Coin. 
p i n y sec t ion 27 towns l l ip 20 s o u t h , 
r a n g t 311 c a s t . 
I.ot Ii.l Semino le I , ind .v Investnt ' l i t 
C o s Snlal ivi i . ion of F 1-3 of N F 1 1 
ami lol 4 of section 32 t o w n s h i p 211 
•outh, ranat ;!,i east. 
Lot 17 Scni inoie Lead & I n v e s t m e n t 
C o ' i Su la l iv i s ion of all except • 1-2 of 
NF 1-4 and s 12 of BB 14 of ttotion 
.",.'! t o w n s h i p 2t! s-ntlli. r.-nige .'Ul M a t 
Lot IIS Seni inole Land .\J luvostaneut 
l ,,'s Siilii l ivision of - . a t i o n 27 town-
-hi | i 2H sou t l i . r t U g , 311 e a - t . 
Lot 72 Semino le Land A: I n v e s t m e n t 
C o s Siiht lh ision of all except SW 1 I 
ol S W 1-4 in s c t l i c n ."1 t o w n s h i p 2f, 
-outh. r i n g , .'tn taat, 
Lot s .1 and 22 Seni inole L a n d .x-
l l ives l laen l C o s Slllalivisiiin of nil «".. 
c e p | N W 1 4 or SW 1 I sect ion 21 
t o w n s h i p 211 sou ih . r a n g e .'l'l ens t . 
T h e s a i d l and being nsses sed a t t b e 
t la te of t h e i s s u a n c e of sjiltl c e r t i f i c a t e 
in Ihe n a m e of F. M. H a u l e r ; S Ke-
ge l ' s ; 11. I t l s h o p ; .1. A. F r e e r ; fcj. Me-
F n d d e n : a m ] r n k i i o i v n . 
I ' n l e s s snid cert i fica le s h a l l lie re -
dis ' inei! neci irdl i ig to l aw , t a x d e e d 
will I ssue t l iereon on t h e 7 th d a y of 
Sep te iuher , A. D. 1028 
( ( ,1 . Ct. S e a l ) J . L. O V K I t S ' i ' U E E T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
•County, F l o r i d a . 
Aug (i Sep t . 3 Hon. 
Notice of A p p l i c a t i o n for T a x K.a*.! 
NOTICB is HBRBBY OIVBN That 
Julius Anthony, Barchatet ofi 
i'ax Certificate No 118(1 dated tht nth 
'Ii.i o l.liilv. A, II. Illl I. 
bus filed sahl C e r t i f i c a t e s in my of-
fice, and h a s inade a ppl lc i i t lon for 
lux deeil to issue In a.-col'd-a nee w i t h 
luw. said certlflcata erabr is thi 
fo l lowing de ic r tbed p r o p e r t y , s l l u a t e d 
In O a c t o l i Coun ty , F l o r i d a , to w i t : 
Lot 2 Sh'a. |nal,ei ' ' i j Slllt-I Nll'ii of 
Block i.n., Robert Bart' Addition to 
KisN-iniinec f i l l . 
T h e sa id inn,I heing ussa'sseii nt t h e 
d a t e of t h e I ssuance of saitl c e r t i f i c a t e 
in t he n a i n e of A. F . I toi iegau. 
i ' n l e s s sa id c e r t i f i c a t e s lml l lie re-
deem. <l n c c r i l i n g t o l aw. t nx deed 
wil l i s s u e t h e l f o i ' on Ilic 7th ,l:iy ,,1' 
Bep t embe r , A. D. mi'.:,. 
(Ot . Ct . S o n P J . I.. O V B B B T B B B T , 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
A u g 0—Sopt . 3- .Ilo. 7.1U. 
N o t i c e of A p p l i c a t i o n for T a x Deed 
N O T I C B i s H B R B B Y O I V B N T h n t 
It. F r a n k I ' l i t lon. p u r c h a s e r of: 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. .1111! d a t t d t he 4til 
d n y of J u n e , A. D. 11123. 
I n s f i led saitl C e r i l f l c a t e in my of-
fice, a n d h a * m a d e ai>pllcntion for 
t n x deed to IhsUie In n e e o r d n n c e w i t h 
l a w . S a i d c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e a t h e 
fo l lowing daaor lbad p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
in Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w i t : 
Lo t s 13 to 24 I n c . Kloek KM St . 
Clouil . 
T h e s a i d l a n d be ing a s s e s s e d o t t h e 
d o t e of t b e i s s u a n c e of s a i d ce r t i f l cn t e 
iu t h e n a m e ,,f F . Z i m m e r m a n . 
Unless s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e sUuil be re-
d i f i n e d a f f o r d i n g t o l a w , t a x daad 
will i s sue t h e r e o n on t h e 7 th day of 
S e p t e m b e r , A D . 1112.1. 
( t t . Ct. S e a l ) J . L . O V K R S T R K E T , 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
Aug . 0—Sep t 3 . — P a t t o n . 
N o t i c e of .Applicat ion for T a x Deed 
N O T I C B I S H B B B B I O I V B N T h a t 
I t i l e r t i r l i an C o r p o r a l i o n . p i i i ehuse r of : 
T n x e e r l i f i e a t e No. 48B 443 44fl 448 
4.12 1.1.1 d a l e d 7 t h d a y Of J u l y , A . I>. 
lin. ' l . T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No, ','17 d a t e d 
fltl dny of J u l y , A. D . 1 8 1 4 TJ IX < n-
I l l i c i t , No. 4.1:: d a t e d t h a da*" of 
A n g u s . A. n . 1018, T a x ( ' e r t i f i cn te 
No. 7.11 d a t e d 3rd d a y of J u n e . A. l l . 
m i s . T u x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 424 d a t t d 
2nd . lune . A. I>. Wil l . T n x C e r t i f l c n t e 
No. 480-438-433 d a t e d 7 th t lay of J u n e 
A. I ) . 1020. T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 411.1 
d a t t d 0 th d a y of J u n e . A. I>- 1031. 
T a x O a r H f l c a t a No. 87S-S87 d a t e d 4tli 
dny of . lune . A. I). 1112:',. 
h n s fi led s a i d C e r t i f i c a t e s in my of-
fice, a n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t a x deed to Issue In a i e o i i l o n c e w i t h 
l a w . S a i d c e r t i f i c a t e s e iub reees t h e 
fo l lowing de sc r i bed p r o p e r t y , i l t u a t a d 
In Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
LtfJlls 2c32.l.1 M-'.SM 1-IM 1.1-uilMlN-sO 
4-1.i-.t7-H! i l l ! 11211 S e m i n o l e Land & 
I n v e s t m e n t Co 's S u b d i v i s i o n of s e t i i o u 
21 t owns l l i p 21! sou th , rani: , , -'l'l ens l . 
T h e sn ld b ind lieing a s s e s s e d n t t h e 
d a t e of t h e i s s u a n c e of s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e 
in t h e mimes of I I . ('. Nesh i t l : E. S. 
L u d l o w : S. V. S c h w ' u k ; A. I I . C u r t i s : 
M. K. P u f f e r ; A. S. C u r l e r ; 0 . W . 
Ctinnai ' ,1: K. 1'. T i f f n n y ; .1. 11. Mor-
r ison ; F . M. H t i h n c r mill IjBBBOWB. 
I ' n l e s s sa id c e r t i f i c a t e s h a l l he r e -
d e e m e d a c c o r d i n g t o law, ijix deed 
wil l i s sue t h e r e o n on t he 7th day Of 
Sept 1 S T . A. I>. 1038. 
( C t . Ct. Sen l ) J . L. O V B B B T B B B T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
'County , F l o i i d a . 
A u g . fl — S e p t 3 - Hon. 
N o l i r e of .Application for T a x D e e d 
NOTICB i s HBBBBT OIVKN That 
F r a n k 11. Ixnapp. p u r i i u i s e r o f : 
' t a x Ce r t l f l c a t a No, MUI d a t a d t h a Btt 
d a y o . J u n e . A. I ) . 1P22. 
h a s filed Raid ("er t i f icn te In my of-
fice, a n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t n x deed to Issue In a c c o r d a n c e w i t h 
l a w . Sa id c e r t i f i c a t e e m b r a c e s t b e 
f o l l o w i n g de sc r i bed p r o p e r t y , s i t u a t e d 
in ii-t-eola C o u n t v , F l o r i d a , t o - w i t : 
Lot .lot I l lock MB St. Cloud. 
T h e l a i d land be ing a s s e s s e d n t t h e 
d a t e of t h e lssii!iiu"e of sn ld ce r t i f i c a t e 
in the n a m e of O. J . l lo inn ion , 
l i i l e s s s n l d c e r t i f l c n t e s h a l l be re -
d e , I a t ' cor i l ing tu l a w , t a x deed 
will is-u, . t h e r e o n Og the 7 th day of 
S e p t e m b e r , A. D, 1928. 
(C t . Ct. S e a l ) J . L . O V E R S T R F . K T , 
C le rk C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
I t ink II, KOapp 
l',ra,lentow"Ua F in . 
l lux BB I. 
An-.-. 8 B e p t 3 r , IL K. 
I n C i r c u i t C o u r t , S t a l e »f F l o r i d a 
Nevei i leent l i J u d i c i a l C i r c u i t 
Oatcol. i C o u n t y 
I N (TIAN'I E 1 V 
C L A R A I 'ALMI' . i t , C i i i u p l n i n n n t ; vs . 
1 -it A Nix I 'AI .MKIt . l l e fe i idnn t . 
II a p p e a l i n g by a f f idav i t append ta l 
to tli,, I HI filed In t lie nliove -a ta ted 
e t n a s t h a t F r a n k r a i n i e r , t h e de fend-
ant. Ilier.-in nnineil 1st a n o n r e s i d e n t 
o filie S t a t e of F lo r ida , nml that, h e 
is ft r e s i d e n t of H o u s t o n , T C X J I S , t h a t 
h, . Is o v e r tlie a g e of t w e n t y one 
y e a r s ; it Is t h e n for, , o r d e r e d t h a t t h e 
s a i d n o n r e s i d e n t d e f e n d a n t lie a n d h e 
is h e r e b y r e q u l r a d to a p p e a r to t he 
hi l l of e o m p l a i n l filed In sa id c a u s e 
jip o r be fore Monday , t h e 71 li day of 
Scplctnl ior , A. 11. 1030, o t h e r w i s e t i le 
a l l e g a t i o n s Of snld bill wi l l be t a k e n 
a s confessed hy sa id d e f e n d a n t . 
I t Is f u r t h e r in / . ' r e d t h a t th i s o r d e r 
l«" pub l i shed once a ivo 'k for F o u r 
, ontei - iniv , . w e e k s In th , . St . C loud 
T r i b u n e , n DtWIBapev pub l i shed In 
l a i d C o u n t y a n d af.utc. 
T h i s 23rd d n v „f J u l v . 1025. 
J. L, OVBBBTBBBT 
Olork C i r c u i t C o u r t . 
I 'Al t lx l ' . I t A N D T ' A ' l x F R . 
Solicitor for ' a j p l a l B s a t 
July 30-August 27 —.'. 
Not ice of .Application for T a x D e e d 
N O T I O B IS B B B B B T G I V E N T b n t 
I i i t e rurh j in C o r p o r n t l o n . p u v c h a t e r of: 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 210-213 211-21.1 
d a t e d t he Till d a y of J u l y , A. I>. 1918. 
T a x C e r t i f i c a t e No. 22!l linl.al the 8th 
d a v of J u l y . A. Ii. 1814. T n x Cert i f i -
c a t e No. 348-380-308-368 d a t e d t h e 7 th 
d a y of J u n e , A. l i . 1030. T n x Cert lf l -
c a t a No. BBS"880-883 3ti.l-'!i'.il da ted t h i 
llih d a y Of . lune , A. I) . 11121. T a x Cer-
l i l i c a t e No. 227-338-344 d a t e d Ihe 4 th 
d a y or J u n e , j \ . I) . 11123. 
h a s filed s a i d C e r t i f i c a t e s it, tuy of-
flee, a n d h a s m a d e a p p l i c a t i o n for 
t a r deed t o Issue In ncconl i ince w i t h 
l a w . Sa id ce r t i f l e . i t e s e m b r a c e t h e 
fo l lowing desei'ilK'd p r o p e r l y , s i t u a t e d 
111 Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , t o - w l t : 
Lot 7-1(13 ami f ract l lot lm! Bemlnole 
I.nnd & I l ives lmci i t Co ' s Sulal ivis ion ; 
Lo ts 1 t o .1 im' a n d I 1-2 of NW 1 1 
.V S W 1-4 erf N W l - l sec l ion 211 town 
sh ip 2d s o u t h , r a n a a 81 ea s t . 
l .o ls 22 21211.111 f rac t l lo t 4, nil lo ts 
i3-2ii-.ni i n 114 Bemlno le L a n d 4 I n -
i , - u n c u t c , , s Sul .d i i is ion of all sec-
l ion 32 towi l sh l , , 21! cou th , rung, . 31 
eas t . 
I.ohs 13 22-2.1 -2I1-7I-122-11IV120-11S 
Seni lni ' Ie L a n d & I n v e s t m e n t Co's Suli 
division of all motional except B l S 
Of N F 1-4 F a s t of ellllill & S 1 2 of 
BB 1 I s c i i o n 33 t o w n s h i p 2d s o u t h , 
r tmge 31 ejist, 
T h o s a i d h ind be ing a s s e s s e d a t t h e 
d a t e of Ihe I s suance ,,t' sa id c e r t i f i c a t e s 
In l i te n a i n e of J . H e c h e ; s . T. Maj 
l o r : W. l i . l i a s c h c e ; .1. 1!. . l o l inson : 
<*. I t o l i l n son ; B . .7. .M. ' in ihes ter ; L . M. 
i 'ul . l ts nud l i i k n o w n . 
I n less s ah l t s ' i - t i l iea te s h a l l be re -
ileeined a e e o r i l l n g to l a w , t a x Hoed 
wi l l I ssue I he reon o s t h e 7th d a y of 
Bep tember , A. I) , p.12.1. 
(C t . Ct . S e a l ) J . L. O V K n S T R E i C T , 
C l e r k C i r c u i t C o u r t Osceola 
C o u n t v . F i o i i d n 
Aug. 0— S e p t — 3 — D o n . j , . ' 1 B » 
Not ice of Vpplicatiiiii for T a x I teed 
N O T I C E IS I l F I t l . I l V O I V B N T h a t 
.1. M. l l i i j i u S in ipsou , pu rchas i r of: 
T B , I le r t i f loate N't, Ita: d a t e d ihe 1st 
d a y of .lid.., A. l l . l ; i |2 . T n x Cert l f l -
i No, .111 .117 .in:: .Hit .li.i.oi.l .Ili.l-
Il12ii:;:if,:,'. d a t e d t h e 7 th d a y no J u l v , 
A. li. 11113, T a x ' e r i f i cn t e No. 4111 407-
.ll ' l l . ins .112 .121 .122 d a t e d llie Tth d a v 
of August , A. li, 1818. T a x C e r t l f l c a t i 
No. 000-008 . I n t e l i he Till dnv of J u n e 
A. II. 11120. 
l ias filetl sa id C e r t i f i c a t e , in my office, 
nnd has m a d s a p p l i c a t i o n for tax ilcisl 
lo issue in a c c o r d a n c e wi th Jniv. Suid 
c e r t i f i c a t e eml , r aces tin- following doB-
crlbsd propertjr, tttaahtd In Osceolt 
County, riorlda, to-wlt: 
LOtB I t 11 Sect ion I ; J.ots 4fl ct 74 
Seifi . i i i I i i ; Lo ts nil & 107 Sect ion 1 2 ; 
Lo t s 21 .v. 88 S i a i i o n 13 ; Lot 34 Sec-
t ion 1 4 ; 
I^ i ts li!) A. 71! Se. li,, , , 1.1 nil In 
t o w n s h i p 27 s o u t h , r a n g e 3(1 (N1st. ae -
eor i l lng to t h e Bemlnole Land A I n -
v e s t m e n t Co 's Suh-dt i - is ion of su ld 
s,a-t ions. 
Lo t 11! S e m i n o l e L a n d & I n v e s t m e n t 
Co 's S u l i d l v n of a l l e x c e p t S 1-2 of 
S W l - l of sas ' t lon 2 ; 
Lots IdHd- l i . ' l l l S e m i n o l e land & 
I n v e s t m e n t Co 's Su l id lvn o, coat h a l t 
of sect ion 11; 
Lo t s 211-23(14 S e m i n o l e L a n d A I n -
ves tment t ' u ' s S i ihd lvn of al l e x c e p t 
si: 1-4 of S E l-l Beetlon Hi; 
l .ols til -N4 113-111 S e m i n o l e Land & 
ves tment C o s Bubd lTa o f B 1-2 of sec-
t ion 17 nil he lng in t o w n - l i i p 27 s o u t h , 
r a n g e 3D ea s t . 
T h e sa id l a n d b e i n g a s se s sed a t t h e 
d a t e of the I s suance of s a i d c e r t l f l c m e 
In t he n a m e of 1>. M. W r i g h t and A . 
Ul ts . 
U n l e s s s a i d c e r t i f i c a t e s h a l l lie r e -
tleeliii 'd I c c o r d l n g tn l aw , t a x deeil 
wil l Issue t h e r e o n on t h o 14th d a y 
nt Bepta tnber , A. i>. 102*5. 
( C i r c u i t C o u r t S e a l ) 
J . L. O V E R S T R E E T 
Cle rk C i r u e u i t C o u r t . 
Osceola C o u n t y , F l o r i d a . 
Aug 13—Sept 10 _ 3 , a . 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
• • • i f 4 I I I I I I I "| "| I 4 1 I I I I 1 |,,r+ 
HOIXINGSWORTH ft GESSFORD 
Contractors and Builders 
Box 465 St. Cloud, Fla. 
KKlltltS * STEED 
Attoru.y, at Law 
B M B I 11 and 12, SUtt Bsok 
Klsslmmet, riorlda 
fat Johnston. ... p. Garrett. 
JOHNSTON A GARRETT, 
AttorneTB-at-ljaW. 
katlees: 10. 11, and 12 Citlzena' 
Bulldinc, Klssimmes. r i a . 
St. Cloud Lodge No. 211 
F. * A.M. 
Meett second and fourth 
Vridav evening eaak 
month. 
u r P E R O. A. R. HALL 
COLVIM rARIxKIt. Worshipful Master 
II. I.. GODWIN, Secretary 
Visiting Brothers Welcom, 
L O. O. F . 
St . r i o u d LodSB 
No. 06 , I. O. 0 . F . 
mee t s eve ry T u s e 
d a y even ing l i 
Odd F e l l o w . Ha l l 
on N e w York a r e . 
mi ' . Al l VlstV 
Ing b r o t h e r s w e l c o m e , 
C H A R L E S B . R E I L L Y , N. O. 
F R E D E R I O S T E V E N S , Sec'y. 
D A U G H T E R S O F R E B E R A H S 
H A R V L B B W A L K E R , N. O. 
M R S . J U L I A F R E N ' C I I , S e c r e t a r y . 
S t C l o u d Lodge , D a u g h t e r ! of R e -
o e k s h mee t e v e r y second a n d f o u r t h 
M o n d a y In t h s O d d F e l l o w s H a l l . Vial-
• e r . We lcome . 
ORDER EASTERN STAR 
S t . C loud C h a p t e r No . 48 
Meets In G. A. R . H a l l F i r s t t n d 
Fhlrd T h u r s d a y E v e n i n g ! . V b l t o t r s 
Invi ted . 
t f rs . S a d i e D ie f endo r f , W o r t h y M a t r o n 
M r s . L u c y M. B l i t c h m u n , S e c r e t a r y 
W a l t e r H a r r i s 
P L U M B E R 
Oene r s l H o u s e h o l d F i x t u r e , for Bha 
B a t h R o o m 
T I N W O R K 
N e a r 10 th t n d F l o r i d a A v , 
H . 0 . H A R T L E Y , 
• a r d w a f a . F a n n i n g IBBJBBBBBBBI 
F a i n t i , O i l t , a a d V a n i a i a t s . 
R B A L B S T A T B 
See o r W r i t e 
W H . M i l I .SIIM 
Cloud . . . . norf*. 
F i r s t t I.iss l l n s a u i j i l . i n g Dona 
r r o n t p t l y 
M R S . N . N . C H A S E 
a t t h e Conn S t o r e 
21-4tp 
B u y y o u r I*U|apr., Mjign/ineis, T o -
Imicii. i ' l g u r s . F r u i t , Pon t C a r d s , Sli ,-
t i i i iuiry. P e a n u t s , A ( iuMry a t t h e S t . 
1 . . : ,. Station. llAi . O N 'lil .Lls 
oo-tt 
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1'ORD ANNOUNCES 
IMPROVED LINE 
OF BODY TYPES 
CHANOHfl AKK MOST r R O M M M 
• D BOMBS LONGBat, LOWKR 
AND ALL-NTH*:!. 
*\ior* to ( olors in ( U-i-d r.ir*-. 
mgna OHMT .MBMBgaflg Madt* 
—Ill aim Otg Ijirpir. More 
I 'OWtT f l l l 
Town n.'iii'i- '" H«* 
l og vnli> 0 ( l i I<- ' 
VIeel MIL; r ln . - i ' i l f r i t h 
' i i 'M i ' t i l c i too M r t I - I vi b l 
raa giroa ;i ris 
I h n - r [ i r t ' s t ' i i t 
\v. r. T ( 
li I 11 hm4a\\\\
W^ 
I'll ogee and rhasals n Bnr 
[,. p in i i iMl lU(M) I h . l l l l i n y 
' iiu* idoptloo „f tin* Model 
\M*:, . iiiiMiiltiii't'il hOTO tudny 
ni Mt'liir 1'IIIII|I; OM, T b t f t 
3 ailv>«tn-t* iu init***. it also 
Si ill I'll. I ' I t ' l l Ul I KM I o f (In* gSJNBJ 
Will S t l l l t . lU ' l l l Sl 'J l t i Till***! l - t 
ft 'llllUVH Of t i l l ' Illl 
Bod) 
ruenU 
l i i . i i i , . -





Out Kn ml Ing 
Vi 
1,1-HM im ;::*• in I H ' H I ('(it'll MIUI rn.-iti-*-il 
I .Vprs u r o tiWtT, u l l -Ktit ' I I K H I I I " - nil 
jl |oWi . li , h ; i » :* - , » ' i n i | ) l c l t* n o w di* 
Kipii in mool body i>i>i-, .*i chAMt 
hlncfe to color loctonid corn, In Igor 
lowi r fi IHII'I.*-. newly dMlgnod seats 
N-iml Inrgrf, IIIIT,. powt'iTill hrnkeo. 
Longer Unoo, iffoeted throngti 
liijjhi r radiator aud rt'.i.*-i*iiii**i powl 
JII,1 bodiaa ni-f !i|»|i;ncnt in all tht Inv 
proved i-'iTii I'jirs, tmt mv i*.-*»*., m n., 
l>roii*'un--fii in lh1.* oiH'n I.VIH-N. Wtd* 
I'liiwii i . i u i i i s bong cius,. tn iin 
win. la contribute tn the grnr-tol et 
feel "i towneai and MMrtmoa. 
whiif Km iboo| iiiui Touring . Enr 
lt'innin in l>Li» k, tin* rld*ed bodkee 
are Qaiahed In imnimnir color 
acbemea, enhanced by nickel radii) 
t"i-s. 'i in* t'imii,. and Tttdoff bodice 
• re • Mi-lii'-l in deep channel green 
while the afordor la rich Windsor 
Mm ft. 
i; . ii. •!• com ft n t is ]u|ivii(r.i t' II 
. i ! ' i \ i l :Mli] |j*lSM :-. .' • in i>"1 ll " I ' ' l i 
uiui closed iin - by larger oomp*< t-
iiiini-. IIH >ii ili-Mply cUHhtoncil seats 
and i n alt t leg room. 
Mm i new -1 itvi'ui.'in aa n*i> alao to* 
eluded lu ili,. Improved curs, in the 
Kuu. ii'.'iii. Touring car, Oonpe iad Tu 
dor iii,. gnooUno tank la BSQ\et tha i owl 
ii n.i filled ttrongh nn Ingenloual] 
located filler rap roanpletelj .ii<i,i.-n 
from III •' I ,v I r.'vi r siinil ir ill 'ij. 
in* innii i* to II eowl eaaiUlator. On** 
•*IiiiNhirUi uiui narrowed ptt* 
bra in tht Tmiiii und *loona 
thr driver greatly Inris-qord ymi 
mnl ImuxoTi ii renl Uation, 
l M li lug i "ini .I i la iiiiin", i,iii> ii,-
crehaed by lower aaata, acled ''UBI'.IJ. 
Improved bock tttht. mui lowered 
Dteerlng wheel. Brake and elaUvk 
pettala are wMat mnl more convent 
i n i l v - [ i . i '.l. 
i". iir doora are new provided on the 
T*4irlng Car nnd two <*.•. the Bunabu.il 
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meeting wo*, held. Mra, Bor-
er, i i Hiding, 
The W. C T. I in-!.! ;i MIIIM i s. i 
.~i.ni Friday the 21ai of <Vugual with 
riiiirii'i'.i nii'iiiht'i'* h',-.!•..i .ui account 
of ih,' orealdeut Mi- Kmltb being ill 
lira, i i.TU t'n\, vice prealdeni took 
charge of t\o- meeting Mra. Jennie 
Wnvtl condiu tod the dei ul lonala, 
.MM.nii- of laal un* :Ing retad and ay-
proved, tTreaaurera report read nnd 
uvepted -\", thla naa the meeting in 
•Aliicli offlcera weio to to eleAed 
it w u roted nftiT due deliberation 
thai tha aecratary be Inatructed to 
aaal i rota that the otftcera oervlng 
in* paai year ba retnatated, Thla waa 
I'tni1. and "** there were sn few pre-
sent ii waa decided to ndjourn until 
Itit* flrat I'riiltiv in S,]ii'iiilH'r. 
A Bl I'U ANNABI-K, Hec. 
• : * - : • * ; • • 
•g SOCIETY NOTES ... 
1'hiiii,. Items for *hir* (oluimi 
• 
v-.-v 
Ite s f«ir this 
(all No. gS, 
i^„. ̂ M-*5-w* -̂:":":":":*:»:*->-:-*>:»:«:**i»:-:-
1:1:1 \ I I - N i I . A S S o r -i-i. 
atouday eventng the gradiurtto of 
the CMasa of '_">. mnl ;> fear ..f their 
fiii'iids, wera aitfertognad by lira, 
Mabel Bt < ey nml ber daughter afiaa 
Mary Alice Bracey. The ortghial 
Iiiiin wns in li;i w bud H s u l in in inu: 
liiii.y, hut nu aecoonl of tlie ruin tha 
gueeta met .-it tbt borne of Mra, Min-
i'1'vi Ku.-h mi lVunsylv.iiii.i iivt*. n t 
evening waa plaaaantl; paaaeid In tba 
playing of n o v a , and baring f'»rt-
u in*s tnl if ttefreehmenti *'f wiitVrs 
and iii* .ii'.-iin e/era served dnrtag tin* 
evening. Thoaa who enjoyed tha laal 
meeting of tin* class of '-•• w*re: The 
gnaduotea norence BOH, Kdlth 
Ty-jnn Sat ki»rf. Herald tahttaou, 
i,iiiiis Oueaaaa, l.** -ii• vvigglnton, prod 
Ki'umiii, ntnl N, Buniesa Padgett. 
Othera of tha guests weea Brata 
wiiaU.x. Kii-iiuni- Parr, Rlchnrd At* 
wood, Newell \twood, PreeJoa. .luhn-
Mm, Clifford Bm koff, J*idla Blag, 
Iflaa Uargarel ft'elebrod and Mrs. 
Kiunz Wi'ivlnnii 
\viu*n Bchool starts oMjoiu the Haaa 
will become r>rj widwty peparated, 
Many "f the boye ind gttia will IK> 
NM,\ inii for college, 
Three of tin* ebua wara nut tklg 
m ba pii *-<-Ni ut tha rennlon, bul it 
is hoped to h a w than next sum HUT 
when there will ba another meeting, 
A METHOD I BT 
i ; r r i : r n n N PFCNH 
A reception pIciUc » 
community kooae la 
Joiuj rergaeon. Mr. 
(-owger and Mi-s s,i 
who bora all toi nt ned 
crnl racetlone, .\ >n» 
show 'i I mii* J*OOh fl 
ia gli en at tba 
i r of [Tncla 
nni Mis. Bar! 
H l-'ill l . i i n i l i s s 
from rlii-ir Mr* 
• ial honor wna 
ir in- untiring 
sarrli e tu I log aa Buf> 
tha M- thndial BuoAay 
financial secretai y af 
h i . Hynili'iiin In Iii- fi 
Ttntendenl of 
Si liuni alao 
iiif cburcb 
i•• - I n I in i nu t ' r 
creaaed in tdna s/hlch glvee tha fool 
brake softer and morn poaltive action 
aa well aa Longer Ufa. Tha r , , ' t l ' 
wheel brake drama a n large*, and 
tin brake of aelt enevgtetng type. 
Cord tlrea are now standard equip. 
Ull III I'll n i l l- 'nid i n r . - . 
MKH STKPHKN (ARMHK 
gl CUmd frienda hare received 
letters from Arthur Oarmiek of SOS 
\v.-t u t h st. N. v. wiiii.ii baan tin* 
aad Intelligence of tin- dantk of bla 
mother, Nfrs. ttephea Curmhk, who 
bai baan ; | vEniai gneal in st. Clond 
for many yean dm tug whldi sin' bad 
endeared bar s«.|f t;i • host al frienda 
who will ba aatnad ta baar af kaa? 
deatb Tha lettera aai thai sin- lean-
ed i" InuyroTe nfti'r hnf ii'turii fuiiti 
Plorlda but tin' firsl gay of ataj ihe 
iink i Mini f-ir aroma and fniitHl 
• v.'t\ day until sh,. drad, Thn ranaa 
of ber death was nn enlarged apteen, 
und tin attending pbyatctan mid 
I could in- iluii'- to lu-ip bar, 
. i lm l u l l I ai'Ci>ln|i:il 'i< 'I 
her to si Qond nnd the? tired on 
Ohio Ave, lan .-.im e his death atra 
Carmtck has lived in nn ti (i:. it ii j ' -ii t iii 
the Conn buHdlng. 
-piiki* iif tin. wonderful development 
nut progresa lu Banda? -iii«i"i wurk. 
bow .a t'i'\\ yeata ago so much atraaa 
mi te u blag theology and tbal now 
development of young lit', meana im-
provamnnt In sun'lay arbooi Kev. 
Wm. i-anirtss in hi- eddreea paid 
aapeclal i riliiiti* i" l n. le -Ioafa mid 
an nine tiu* many deeervlng tbingi he 
•aid thai i nch ' Sooh waa ju-i us 
inni h im >reatad lu bis Sunday acbnol 
.-imi church wnrk as be la In his on n 
btHrinaaa. i>wtng to i bnavy min 
ninny were tSeprlred of attaaal-
Ingi hut it w.a- i plea sn ill crowd 
thai got there IkClao Nina Lou Lan-
-Ii-s bna charge of tbe game ploying 
which were enjoyed by all. Refreeh* 
ini'i11> of cake and punch ware unr-
vid. [ca cream wai IOU by the High 
- i l i u i i l i h i s - ' . 
.MKETIM; OK WOMAN'S ( IIKIS 
I IAN T^MPEBANCE I N I O N 
i i nion in'lti .i regular meel Ing 
in the temple on Auguai Tth with 14 
rs pi eaeni atra Bmlth caHad 
ting to order al three o'clock. 
AH Joined In the opening hymn aftai 
which Mr. < art Berth lad the darn-
rending the r»;', chapter af 
laalahi and offering prayer, 
Banging 'Tin* Tiu ui jilut Now |g 
t'liilinja'. * wno RHkmrod by roll »-itl! 
w hii ii brought nut si inn* internal Ing 
, • rata ;iiw> ltiiiit. qootatlone, 
\\i i Klhbe read nu Interesting aai 
tele "ti the World w. C. T. r . Oo* 
ventlon In which thirty rmtlona apnea 
repi eeei U d. 
The ili-t rii i Prealdeni Mrs Boyer 
wna Introduced bj Mra, hailtfa and 
•nra i very Intereattot* talk tnelnd-
iiiii: ii plan which la being worked onl 
|,V the loenl oalooa nf tba itata in 
which each union hoaia a hlrth dag 
t h e n i ' 
ber to 
i n w h , 
w n > ti 
h voted that tin* St 
i • -ii" having th'-ir 
• \ 111LTii . ooler weather, 
i, linn nf bake 
aale b notted |2I \ l . -. KIM •• 
i 'in- union h"l.i another 
. a n r a r l y (! : y . T h " l i m 
• . ' i n | . 
• riinu'i- gave 
idvli *gnrd to plan: 
fi-i* tbe comlnK Mate C-bnvention 
iii; ' . waok In Nov 
• 
Mr < url I .a ' ' li ;̂i i'v n fine 
! 
M.KS AARON STORY 
K N T I ; K T A I \ S AT BRIDOl 
On Fridny afternoon atra, A a iron 
Stniy i*n ter la imii at bridge*. Mrn. J. 
11. clninn wns uiveu a hrsndpoluted 
s<iit nml pnnpnr for bhgh BCOTO Mi^s 
Wimiifii'-I * i.nw 11. who [s \i>itinu' 
lira, K. v .Hull, wa- given i band 
painted dock suit ehakei tor conaoli 
tion. After anenral nibbara of bridge 
cherry pla " in mode nml Iced Ina 
were aarred, The gueeta were: Ifaa* 
damaa B. r . Hall, A Bode, J D. 
i inn.M. Victor imi, Charleg Lowe, 
I.i-i u Oodwln, ' 'tin Bled li. William 
«' in MI. and hfieees M.ui'i.ii • Rode, .l*s 
na Oodwln, and Wtnnifred Conwell, 
REDCROSS MEETING 
! l \ K K V T. K i l l ) KIKI.I) SKI RK 
T A K \ t i l SI X HE I'KKSKNT 
I I , t r y T. it I, l'i,'l,l a,a -i-ctjiry ,,f 
S t a t s nf r i o r l d a . ,,f Jac l i aoa rUl r , l 'lu . 
la In tin- c i ty it, I n t e t t a l of l t d 
i'i-,,-... clic-l.iiiir HI, -,ii tin- l t d CrOBI 
t e t t r l t l t t tuiwl iimkiii-t iilinis t',,r the 
ftiliiri' w,,rk. ' I ' l , ' ! .- w.-t-l JI ,liL!i,l 
meet ill-it 'tf tin* local t ' lmiili ' l ' nt till' 
Cl l u r nf Cuuiin.'i • r,„,tn til 7 :',ll 
lll-l IliLtllt. 
ISAAC TURNER'S DEAT H BY HIS OWN HAND 
AT ANJARLY HOUR THIS MORNING 
[NJIRBIJ IN WWSCK BBVRN \ K \ K s U M 
VVKICN l'l I I MAX ( A l t riSIX ON HIM 
FROM W H H H III) NKVRR KKIOVKHKH 
••*•* t!"i.' * -1' • Turner baa 
.ii i-u in i.i i ling in,i ii a und for ghoul 
a week muck of tbe time btto ani 
fnred lanaf ol memory Al on anriy 
hour thia morning, of ter a aleepleas 
night, in> aroae aud with tha gaauV 
lain»' "t" Id ra. Turner, he dreaaed 
atnl wi'li! 'Kit IIIIII lai.l ilmvu og tho 
screened porch, While Wra, Turner 
waa dreaalng in* go! op weni through 
t in- li • m - ', m m ' m i l a s l m t K i m n m l 
VM ui tu tin1 garage, pU I the muaalf 
in bla bn nal and tUeeced bla heart 
tt ith shsjt. When Mrs Tun 
beard tha ahot, sh,. hurried ta him 
nml found ins lifeleea form lying on 
tha floor, btt, TUMUT r a a a Iwre 
aoau yanra ago and entered tha bnlld 
Ing hualnaag 
.-in.ni after ba «ns uuiii'ii in mar-
riage tn Kiln Bitpie, aloca whhh time 
ihi*y barg Itrad In tho aspole home 
w tii tho father, 
Mr. Turner araa bnl gbtty yaara og 
ago and aTonal hare baaa in lba 
prime nf lit',, hut fur nM accident abottt 
st'vrn yeara .•-" when n i'u limn n eni 
fi'ii nu him. Injuring him In 
front which he baa been tt ••"ii-tnu: 
sui'ii'.ii. pffectlng his hoorl :i ;,i -niil*: 
hu 'i ,111114 ult t<> breathe 
winn Connor r . r, Johnson wan 
••nihil be Pound th« foUowlng note tn 
hia pocket : "Dear Kiln, In order to 
s.i \,. > mi ,'lll two I rouble n.i'l :n\ *r\i 
fn ther pain I bake thi" method, Ini". 
M • Tu; ii'-r -" i blldreo Balph and 
* bai Turner, Ifft - Ja< k Efeokll, lira. 
Chi • Bi< a. "-ii \ h - i has Buck-
nam are all realdenta of Boatui, Maw. 
His nutimeJy death cauaaa a gloom 
over the entire riAy. The fnnerul ar-
nangenienta bg*a aol ye, baan made 
imi are .iwnitliur word frnm his chil-
dren, Tiny will bg in i?harge 
Uaaonlc LodB>. Mi Turner 
member of tin* Mt. OUrg Lo 
i u i i i h r i i l y i ' . M u s s . 
if the 
i a s a 
I N I , ! 
l m v 
INION BBEVICC8 
•v (\ilhin will pri'inli lln-
the ChrtetlOB Church ch. 
ibaina of lba H(T.K'* *r 
thinks Mr. Whitfield. In the D I of 
additional apace for standing tba ei 
a mi nation, in th,. pnal thi eaamimi 
ti.uis lmv,. baan bold in tha boll <>f 
tin* Honaa of Bapiwaontatii p ia 
ruse uT tli,, IIUIIIIHT of applicants 
a the total anpo. te I, additional 
apnea will be neceeoar:. or a 
n* in iiiiin for mora thi ne eaamlna 
i Ion arranged for 
Tolmrru 
Tnh.'ui'.i is ,i native Amerl* aa pro 
' l ' i . | . an I al | Imi,- of | | n . wnrli l 's 
• rop ui two ami ii half billion pounds 
in 1034, was produced in this i unntry, 
Florida i lucea tine gradea n 
wrapper tobacco, tnd al Qulncy has 
a atate i'\|n'riim'iit station to ltd 
growers In their atroggle with diaeaee 
ami in-.'it peats of the olaut, 
"8TKPPIN43 I.IVKI.V* AT 
TALM IKlllAV B SATIRI>A\ 
"Btopping Urely" la i fitting int.* 
fnr tin' spi ijzht l.\ tny tilery comedj 
ilmin.i which Cnrloa Productloa hare 
hronghl to tha Palm Theatre Vrlday 
and Snt urduy with (In* s tun t Kin-. 
Bl chard TMnhd^t*; In ti '" leadlm 
roll*. As the ' '"i* IwllcHtea, "Stepping 
l,iv4*iy" gsOToa with tin* anoan "i 
chain lia*hAntog, with the story broken 
here and tharr with rooting laagha 
(Uimigh aayntory to keep even the moat 
Jadog tttaatregoet lu a atate oa ea> 
cltecnanl ami romance sufflcinnt to 
i' even tilt' most fnsthlinns. 
TulnimlKi's role <>f (In* \ •mn-tr geeo 
who li the *. li t im of II in'fnrioiir. 
frnim**up and who blmaelf phingea 
into th,. welter of tbe Naw fork 
underworld to ftud erldenca ta tt& 
qui I buaaalf, le o. f tha mi»t ex* 
gctlng in whli'h he ims ever deroted 
ins talent*. The t.'i-i luclodoa bill 
iiri'ti linn-is. Norvai UacGregor, BrUi 
day siniw. l'riii Kelaey, Mario Oor 
rtllo, wuitnm Clifford, John W. I>il 
hm auii viiiiu- ICaoettL 
I I.OKIHA HAK KXAHIXATIOX 
TO HK I I I ! I> AT TA1.1.AIIAS 
s i t; OITOltl.K l i t 
With nn tnflttl 
rlattogg tii Thi-
t IP when tha 
Kxniiiinatiim is 
BRINGS KAMI I \ TO ST. C M H I l 
Upon his it*i urn from u tour of 
iithiny northarn ataeoa Mr. H. te, Btoaa 
was accompanied by atra, BtJMg and 
their daughter, Mittii* ami sun Bdgnr 
\ i i -- ICtttle ims ju.-t flntahod I tTonrae 
m Brennu Colle4ge, al OalneaTiUe, Oa., 
and after i brief stay will no Qojeen 
I'.IM.L*,' Chaniletti". \ . ('., nml Rdgrat 
goea to tin. Oeorgia Tech "t Atlanta, 
rUMUDA AT IIKK B U T 
Florida nt her beat at tbe pretest 
time, with ber urunge trcee, tropleal 
sinuiis pai ins an i grttuta ii- mom 
l-eautlfnl brttllnnt green, with the 
mocking birgo wbiatlHia "-min after 
t heir summer root and i tie goal le 
breeae i?oollnB tn the " ! •' l-'hirhlu Is 
truly nu aitnn tiv,i pliu-o tu coona to 
end loon onr mnnv tourlsta will IK* 
here. FLORIDA IS KKAI-YJ 
Tttllahaaaeo, Wn, 
of seraral bundrod 
tattmaaeo on ChHola 
I'lm iilu State Hurl 
tn 11,. IK*'*!, Tallahaaaao'a hotala mut 
rooming houaoa v,*iil find tbeaaaiarea 
unoMe to accom hit** tie* entire 
number AJLiwady thn 1 Imgifrtr 
Commerce mya becretnry Tttrnor, bai 
begun to make ptana ta earn fur thoaa 
whit uiii 11(. iiu.-ihic tu menra hotel 
apnea. 
More than un,. thoonnnd Inqulrloa 
have coma to «i. T. Whitfiuhi eecre-
I.M*. of the Board of •aavotlnara, from 
propcct(ve appllcanta throughout tin* 
i ni;< .I Htatoa and other countries, 
•omo hare coaaa frcun us distant aa 
British Columbia nml Quebec. Ami 
while rhis entire nnanber mBy aol 
enter formal applioattog fur th,. ex-
amination, Mr. Whit field think-*, it 
La pinltahle tha t lh,. nuniher will he 
Well 0-rat fl?a humlred. 
• l i n t e l f u e i l l t l e i - In T u l h l h a s s e * * , " 
Mr. Turner ggiat, "will ivtire fgf bO* 
tween three and four httndrad of 
tbeee rlaitora, Tiu* atbarg mu-t bg 
comfortably honood gBd i" â hla tnd 
the Chamber of Commerca ia work-
[.IC Uf 1'ivutiuns Hheuhl kg in.ule 
im a a 'liai i |y upon de-fin i. ,• ;, nniniiiei'-
meiit of tin* pinna uf UM Bxnmlnere. 
Another dlfficnlty which amy ariea 
X m i t K OF S I I K K I F I S SAI.F 
To Waring T m d l u Co., R. D. 
Of a ring and henry T Baaa, ami to 
AM Whom n Mu.v Concern. Notice 
is hefooy given Hint the nnderalgned, 
•a Sheriff uf Oairaoan Comity, riorlda, 
has this day ler led upon tin* internal 
of Henry T. Bnag in the following 
dancrlbed property toeatod In < -aoeaei 
Coonty, Florida, to-wtt: All that pari 
Of Seel inn 31, Townahlp 10 Smith. 
Kim**' .'Ml Boat, Ooeoolg County, rhu* 
iilu. thnt lies North of th aOouoty 
lnmi excepting tbooi 7J. goron, anara 
ur leaa, bonnded on the Wool hy the 
West bonk of tin* canal, on tho1 smith 
by tha County road, on the Baal by 
the I'ast line of BacttoO *'l!. Mini OH 
the [forth by lba amtafa' eiim* og 
!• ish i.nke; ui^i excepting tha right** 
of amy of the Attantlc Conel Una 
Hn iht uul Compeny*a Baitroad ns it 
paonaa through .aid Inndj Bold loey 
is under the foUowlng authority; 
Jutlgmeni eutered In none ol Ken-
ini ky Wagon Mnnufni-taring Onen* 
| . a n \ . in the i oun ty ( u n i t , t J-seeuln 
County, riorlda, an tha 18th day nf 
.lulv. A. I>. 1010. entnrad in the 
amount of g4.S8.8U und gu M cootl 
ind o anil net Wai bag Trading Co., B 
i» Wiring ind Hemy T. Baaa. Bald 
Judgmeol wns tranocribed tn the re-
rorda of tha Ctrenlt Court, Oacaoli 
rounty, riorlda, on tha " " h day of 
July, A I'. 1015, and recorded among 
l a i d ie«un Is iii Ti-i.insrHJIie.l Jutgg-
nii'iii Book "H" pngjo '-'div sniil lory 
li made nndar and by virtue <>f snhi 
judgmenl and the execution thereon. 
I'm sn-iiit tn nn M levy an,| oXOCUtlon I 
will offer fur Mile IIIIII sell the in 
t e r e s ! of t h e s n i d H e n r y T . B O M m 
the tn mis afnies*aifi. botfroan the legal 
hours nf sule. bafOfo the Cnurt HoUOa 
door, Klaainunca, Plorida, on the Bulg 
Bay in October, to-wlt: tin* Sth day' 
of October. A. 1». 1030. gate will La 
nuule in the klffhaal ami beal Milder 
fur eu.*-ii. Purchnner t<i pay for dead. 
This Auguai -Tth, A. I> I93B. 
I. H 1 A KM Kit 
she-iff Oaeaola County, 
riorlda, 
AUK. .'« Sept IT . 1 . 0 
MKTIIOIHST CHI KCH 
Mornihg eanaTegationa In the paaf. 
two Bundoya is ihoajrlng the effecta of 
tin* Inereano populatlou of the city, 
The Audltorioa mga well fill laM 
Siiiiii'iiy, several members hare bean 
added in tbe i buri h 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mix timl ilaUghter, 
1 i-.iui entered Into feUowahlp by tran-
sfer. Miss llii/.el t'lurk en confession 
of faith 
\ e \ t Sunday moiMling the Sa< r.a-
mnnt of Baptism i->v idn l t i followed 
by rocontlon "f tnembera. 
JOHN F. BAILEY. Realtor 
FIRE INSURANCE - LIFE INSURANCE - RENTALS 
REAL ESTATE IN ALL ITS BRANCHES 
Typewriting. Deeds. Leases, Mortgsges, Coottscts 
First Door North of I'eoplea Hank. St. Cloud, Fl». 
Three lots close in $ 8 0 0 You had better hurry 
10HN F. BAILEY 
RKAI.TOP. 
I H H I I I M I + - : - : • • : • • : • • : • • : • • : " ' 
ST. CLOUDLETS 
the day in which 
l l Wim m ^ a n i / . i ' i l , , .neh m e m 
ecelre a personal invii at nm 
she Would In- toW What she 
ontrtbntg toward tha pto-
c\ I 
Iti rl l» 
M '-
I M M M M M I M I M M M t H t l 
.\. .i. Foster, wim bag raeldad in St. 
f'iniHi fnr s.-vi-ii ream bna gong ko 
B s M t t h h WaMhi i iL ' In i i tO ina k e h i s fU-
tnra bonaa with bis children. 
Mr mui M 
r i i l t l ng in Il ' . i t in-
Vf. Bi mallet wen* 
m Tneaday. 
Mr, ami Mi i ti iith amend 
am vrni day a a' : plm ii I Iny. 
imi.-i Bench, ' h? i n i. Bew Smyrna, 
Orlando ami r 
M and tdi • I Hli] ami 
children, James - • t hea ami 
• i h e i r 
home In Btorood baring 
taken ten dnyi to drlre 
through in the). 
In 11 | | st w i ni ,•. 
win remain th the and 
uf the school ten 
with theli 
tirfrul i 
3 • •'•• f l l 
NOTICE OF SIIKKIFKS SAI.K 
TM H. Baaa ami ColOfflbOS B. I hiss, J 
nml to all whom if nuiy eoncern. 
NOTICE is HBREST OIVEN tbal 
thi* nodenlgned, ns sheriff of <»«-
» (nin l Miinty, F l u r h l a . Iras t his ,l.iy 
lor ted upon tba Internal of H T, Baaa 
ami Colnmbng ;'. Boai in tha follow-
ing described property located in On* 
eenln imii i fy . Fhir i i la . tn-wit : All nf 
that port of Section 81. Townahlp 2fl 
s.uiih. It uge 80 Boat, Oaceola Coun-
ty, Florida, that Ilea North of the 
County rood oxenpetng about 75 acrea, 
mora or !•-••. bounded on the Weel by 
Un* VTtwi i„mL; ,,f | | l (. ,-jinnl. mi the 
snutii ie the ("iiimiy road, on tha 
Bool by the Baal line of Boctlon :u 
ami on the North by tin* tentara1 sdgi 
of Fish l.ake; HIS<» lOUagating Ihe 
right-ofway of the Atlantic Coaog 
Line Bnilrond 00aninnnn
T,i Uni hnml 
us it paaaea throngh mid londa, This 
lory is umier the following anthority: 
Original judganaant entered In faroy 
nf John it. Bronoof. in th,. drcvJt 
Conrl Ooeoolg t'uunty ,l-'|ni*ldu, on 
Norombor Both, 11*0, which .i'i 
Jndgemanl wns roeordad oaoaanj tha 
reeorda of snid ennrt In Clreult Conrl 
Minute Book "ft" *at nogO lis. ami 
whh-h said JmlLrement Wia ii i l i-ri . i in 
the original amount of gO.T90.ag. Thia 
orlglnftl Jndgwmonl was gaafflMd by 
Mn ry 11. Bronaon< ns adininlntratrti 
e fthl esiate i.f John It. IlrmiHon, d**-
coanod, tn K J. T.nrlM-r hy instrument 
(luted Jul", L'uih, 1B8B, filed July I Ith 
1022, and roeordad mmui'ij the pnblte 
records uf * Njcooll < 'ounty, Vlorida 
in Aaolgnmeni Judgment Book l. pasa 
gfiB Bald judgmeni was fnrthof us 
vi-nni l.y W. J, Barber to Ordla Baaa 
hv ns>ii4niuenl ilistriiment dated Jul 
I'thh. 19U4 end by Ordla Baas aoalam* 
I-I in n i/el Bnyder. Bald Judgment 
i . DOW hehl by llav'.il Snyder. The 
i, . v is under and by vh-p" ,,, mtd 
jndinnent and execution thereon. 
i•• irn in Miii lei | :>iHl ezecalIon 
I will offat for aale i nd ao>11 the In 
tereol of utld i ' '•' Ba M and Colnm-
n ns i', I hiss j , , tbe land* aforeeald, 
between tha Insom] honn of sale, ba 
fori the • onri House door, KI it 
mee, Florida, on the Rule da) in 
t n m i l : T h r ."".III . Iuv o f 
\. i. L03A. sal., will ba 
tnode i'i the blgheal aim beal bidder 
for i i ii Puri ba ir to pay fur d I. 
This Aognot 8Tth( A. i». \'.>S.. 
I , \i FARMER, 
Bhertff ' -no ol ntj 
Aua U'T Be] ' I 
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS UNTIL SCHOOL 
TAKES UP AND UNCLE JOSH 
HAS GOT THE GOODS TO SUP-
PLY YOUR NEEDS FOR THE 
BOYS AND GIRLS — EVERY-
THING FROM HEAD TO FOOT. 






A RICHARD TAUCADOi 
P r o d u c t i o n 
A-'ihm thui wblaaoi roagonca "mt 
flumes drnimi tba' (cri|i- BUIpanaO 
that cbolteu nnd i paaiea nf itunnlng 
thrills thai will u.uke vou WOftdet 
BOW thi- intrepid yoUttg itftf OTOf 
i .i ii e through olive, 
Stor> kg Fit INK MOW \UI) ('LARK 
ani l 
lHn*«i*d I.v JAMBB BOaoNB 
PALM THEATRE 





K.|tii|i|a'ti for motion pleturs,; im.. 
intiilcl ni.'it h in t ' ; K. I alit ic junl t f . 
I'c.la; a.jilinu' Capacity 11"'. I,cii-t> 
f u r * 1 IMI . p e t I I i l l . W t i i c ,i ,| 
i..iii.-l,III. si . I'I I. Florida, 03-tf! 
rOH SAI.I-: (HiviT tyitcwiitci", in 
cxci-iii'iit coadlclon, win sell t b t t p 
for quick en si. ticiii. r Quirt uf it,t\ 
88, It, Clond, Flu. ,'tii tf 
n u t S A I . I : Wall built, Bias roost, 
flll'lli.".lU'tl IllHISl". I tJl t l l , lllll'l'lH'H, KJI , ! « , , , 
tools llllll Ill'l, In,uses, l i m Itita, Vlllii 'ty 
s lmi l t c r iy ami frilltH. 'Aaat tclnMUB 
i 'c it slil,, ivallis. On propose i pnr-
ctl sti-ccl. If iiitci 'cslcil iii |;,„„1 In,mi". 
Ailtlri'ss II,ix 788. t t 
Ft Ut SAI .F I l.iia Vi. I.'l, l l . Block 
117. 18 Illock 1411. S. I). Fiiniliiisnn 
F u l l BALIU—Cheap for ciisli, new 
liiiinit fiii-nisht'ii, alao iiniiitiiiK lo t s 
ad jo in ing , F o r llifitriinilloli. Atltlrcsa 
p. ii. Bos M nt. rioini. sa-spapd 
Ful l S A I . I : inn' hii.nlrcd nml five 
Ht-rt'.a of Iniiil, laks frunt 41) SCfBt. 
A|t|.l,v II.ix <i.Vi, H:. I'lollll, Fin. flU'-Iti;. 
FUll SAI.F ".' ItOFf SB SSI 11 roollia. 
lii-'lils 1111,1 .It y wn I,-,'. Flu. Ave unit 
n t h si. s c i,. vnn Denbtrs/h ..frl-it 
TOHD I A I . F Rhode li l tnd Bad 
riinsti'r. ;nir," bred, one vt'iir nltl S'-'.IKI. 
Ilnv IS7, st i'luuil, Flu. 1 ll|i 
F u n S A I . K SO s t r t s . Oaa Bars 
baaruLs trora, n acrta antall STOTB, 
18 SOtat iinilcr cultivation. 0'"*d 
barn, fi i-'j miles, fron si Ctond. 
A. ' . l lcss Itnx SlCi. St. t ' l iinil. Fill 1-ltp-
K U U S A I . I : BOBSS iiiiii i! ini. 
taragtj c.i.•** lunn. CBTOSBI BtanBi 
nnil in i t r s t t Mrs. F. M. Baarar tf 
I'ult S A I . K Fvti'u selected pure 
bred Rhode laland Rad Brtadlna 
Cockeralt, I" ctnt t I poand, D. Pack. 
IStb si tnd UlHlitlppI Ave. i iin 
I ' r i i i i t c s j i l c nt f n r i i l t n r t ' t in , I h e n s , ' 
h o l i l t c i t i l a lit M i s s I I n s , l i c t ' s . c u n i o r 
o f l l t l i S t . m i l l l l l l n i ls A i e . t l i o r i ' -
i i i i i i i i i l e i ' n fl h i s iv t ' i 'k I l i p 
POR BALE Two tennis mulat with 
IIJII'III-S mnl Wagona Will ' full 
City Mull. SI. ClOUd, 8a-3t, 
FUll SAI.F -Cheep n i •_. , r n a „,„• 
• I six room Inula,, newly painted, 
mil-iti" nnil in-lile. l.i 11,",. |„,,i h. BBOd 
file «iiler well wiili fafC* pint,!!. 
Neiir lt,',,ivn's .'Init cl. 17 irTitpefrnif, 
1 linie. .'t tmii-'erini's, 2 pit's, 1 Tempi." 
t ir .-iea-c, 1 a i i i a t i i i n i , , i n n i r c HI o t h e r 
v i l r t i c s ,,l e i ' M i i m - . 1 1 in . " > ; i | a ' s , 
m i i l l l i e i - i - t - a , ' i i i i n ^ t i i i l s . ( B T B I , p i n e -
a p p l e s . I.'l i i t i t l i l ta l | a ' l s l n i l l l i i | i s , 4 |a. ' . 
t'sna, 1-8 aars lad* ftPsar BaBaaas. r, 
IMill'll-.v ll ' l l . e s llllll B U i S B B l l a i ali .-hl , . 
reaet t t i t t l p i n e s . A l l c i t r u s I t I .e . , , . 
IIILT 1 I t i t . w i i , I t l l l , n i ce a n i ! I t n y e r , i f 
in' Med. Bee ' OOOAB Bl Corner 
M st. an.l I'lli-'Iiiiit live., oi- u ri.,- Bot 
B a Bt Cloud. ."111 f 
1'' 'IJ BAI.S 'I'n., 
tUcfcy nventi , . , ,,. ft 
11 Wher, 1,,'V s;;,-, 
Ut 
't',,1 l n t a en K e n -




FOR I I F N T 1'AUTI.V fl ini iShial , 
s rtioni house , all t-ciivenlei,, ea, .Vi 11 
leaaa if desired 1*0.00 motwhlr Near 
ij,I-I- ..nil iiicii s, i I. itox tBT, Corner 
Till .'tii'l Cjirttllii,, Ave. 4 7 l f 
l'l lit I I F N T To r c p o a a l l i l o p a i l l e s . 
- i \ t e l a ftirnlalieil bot ta t Willi Imtli. 
rue, ' F leven l l i sll 'eet i n d X'irilini.i 
nveinie. Apply m the aiiftie addreaa, 
A. F. .'.it'iir. BB-tf 
AUTO SERVICE 
CAR FOIl 
Kt l l l l l i i e l 
IIIE. Flume 114. C. C, 
22-tf 
WANTKI) 
WAN'l'FI) -A few live ncre trnets In 
See. 12. Township 27. Bang! 80, II 
N. lirnv, SI. Cloutl. :t7 tf 
ACRSAOE WANTED 
VtTBBttd t,, buy, tarst snd imal] tracts 
nf BcreoBBi wlih loiBa t,r all frotataaa 
OB Ittlics, ..r l i i ehui iv i,ear SI. Cloud. 
W i l l d e a l " i t l . v iv Ml , o w n e r s . M u s t ! „ . 
ict-•,,,,,i,ic. Sen,I description!. P. O. 
II. Box 1172, St. Cloud, F|a 1-2t 
MISrKI.I.ANEIHS 
Canal HsiBa PlaaS Off MartatS 
.N'ctlti. ja lifi't'li.v u'ivn th.i l ai.v h o m o 
p lacr Itajiifil on t he cnuul ll, o ld 
St. I ' loiul la williilruv.'ii from i-tile. No 
flgenl haa aulliorlty offer sain,, for 
-nie. Mia at, F. Sniulora. 1-ltp 
I'UMIIAHEM—I hsve wond for sale. 
Wood yard bstitSBS KB snd !>ih 
i,a Dehiivare live. I 'nil or aililn.HS 
I'. O. ISox 1117, II . F . l l i ' t t l l i i f i t . lfi-tf 
IIO I T N O W — L I S T y o u r p r o p e r t y 
w,i h . In hn F. Itiiiley, f i r s t ilnor n o r t h 
of ihn Peoples It,ink. P. II. Bos U74. 
Telephone 22. n o I T N O W . 
FRANK IIADFY. txptrltncttl Bllto 
IIII'I In,nlc*. will tin your work at 5(lc 
per hour. Also washes curs, (l:irai;e, 
liai So. Florida Ave., Cor. l.'tili. 
FRAME v i H I t PICTURBB. FraBMS 
n u u l e t o o r i l e r Bt S u l l l l n e r l ' 'n 1 .1 i I I I . c 
•tors, r.n ir. 
HUNT tVORBl I.FT .loliii F. Hal-
ley liny 1111,1 sell your liousf, lot, n c r t -
.:::,', 1 tt"-! 1 tnd make his office your 
I-,.,I ro t . Ill l l h i l e III I n w t l . N a S l l lOor 
J , ,nn of the Fioplei Bank. 
L I S T V t n i r Pi H i - , , ' , . I I , o r ; . 
V t i u i n l l . " l a l l l l l l . ( " I i n " . 
I . j t i l c y . | i „ h n o w ! 1/f-tt 
Carpel nnd Rug Wearing. Ptncy 
I Wenves, Four Harnan IFork. Mr 
M,ni it Larsen, ".17 N Oregon An . 
si Oloud, Flu . Boi 72s 1 8t 
T I I I ' R S I I A T . A l i a S T 27, 19J5 TTIK ST. CI.OITn TRTBItNK. ST. CT.OTTTV V M i m n / i P A G E N I N E 
+.)..|..^.;..M""l""l>"!*+*fr"r"fr*"l**H""H"*+*M*"W 
J THE "BOOM" HEARD 'ROUND THE WORLD J 
... * 
.*..>..;..X"-'"-X":..:,.:..,"**.^»fr.M**M'*"H**^ 
Sent,, pel "Ua who I ,-t ith, l ively re-
•enliei linn of c e r t a i n t r a n t t i t t e a d l n i 
t h e orglnal e x p l o l t a U o a of t l t lBt Mkt 
w i . b i t s , k a n a a a i n i x B t o n t Oap, Kaa 
t a c k y ; B e a u m o n t , X t a a a . and of oth 
« T p l a c e , iimi s p r u n g u p o r a r a l g b l i l 
Ibe l e m p o r t r y i i i i iheiuis .,f t r a n s c o n -
t inen ta l riillrt ' i i i ls. a r e I'nntl of refer-
. b j . to ih,- present t a d l n c r o u , l n g 
llelli i l i t-a in c icr .v p i n ' "f l 'l.., ills, us 
S "hnoni ." 
Thi.Je n re tin- l iuhl t iui l " b a b b l e 
h u n t e r i " , t b t parBOnlal o i a B o b a i i s s r t 
Hi,. p e M l m l s t . « h " cnn iin.l • w i n i 
ve i l app le , the Ic i i ipe i i i incn la l ly 
u n f o r t u n a t e w h o r a n p ick u p t s t o n e 
hi-uise ,.vcii if ihey walk nu II t t a t h e r 
It ' ll whi le sh.t.l ill brOBanS. Tliey cull 
nol t l l l l ' e re l i lh i le he lween t h e "ht ils" 
t h a i c r e a t e d d o a e n i of " c l t l t a " 
l l i roi iuhoui , t h e west a ,ul t h e n lefl 
Iheiu I t n i g g U n g l lUlhr a Mlllllt. B 
cu r se , t h a , l i n t i lccinlcs fa i led to re-
in.ive. imii t h e loag d e l a y e d hut i„-
. •v i l ah le ilevelolillient lunl BTOWtt of 
MI e m p i r e am li a". ex lMs n o w h e r e else 
lu t he li'iutUi anil l i real i i of t he U n i t e d 
Nti i tes Ti , t he se const lllll lonillly 
llHUliliel.l HinllvlillliiN lh, l . l l l l e lT I ' . 
f l i t t ing on I r ldeeceni w l n g i f r o n Mas-
JSIMU. With in, t'l'Jta'l sav, . t he enjoy-
lacnl nf a few hr ief h o u r s of MIIII-
• b l n t n m l p l e a s u r e , ani l | h e etiKle on 
l n t v e l e a s p i l l ions lllllli lu the u z u r c 
. h e p s , l i u i c e x a c t l y t he sllllle Impar l 
unci ' . T h e r e lire t h e |M'l'atins « lui 
BBtab i l ls |uirulnKly nf F l o r i d a ' s m ' o w t h 
u s a "hooin" ; these n i e t he ones u l t , , 
pre t l le t . . lay a f t e r i lny, the b u r s t i n g 
.,,,. ull i l i Ihey cal l " t h e Florhl i , Inil.l.lo" 
M-llhin Hie BBS) few h"lii 's , t he next 
few i lnys .or weeks , ot m o n t h s , ami 
-who n r e dlaVOUragad no , at all In 
I h e i r proiioMlli ul I f " i l l by t h e 
f iut t ba l P lo r l da k e e p , r t g b | on STOW 
lug, a t t r a c t i n g t o r t s a d n o r , i 
iiie fr eve ry corB»r "f t h e l a a d , 
- i i e l l in i ; I,Jink t leposl ls ami r e s o u r c e s . 
I,ull,III,K m o r e mi les of w o n d e r f u l 
intveii latittia. , a t r u c t l n i more h o m e , 
.mil office b u i l d i n g , ami ho te l s anil 
f ac to r ies , p l a n t i n g m o r a p o r t s ami 
uur t l cus , t h u n nny o i l ie r l e c t i o n of 
I ' m l c Sunt'"- i loinain. 
Nobody den ie s t h a i t h e r e I- ipecu-
lailttu in F l o r i d , hn i i i " bu i ld ing i t tea , 
aula l lv la | . .n t r a i l s IIIHl loU, I ' t ' l l t 
In ttia. t i roves. a c r t a g a a a d t t a r j 1 
of real s s t t t a . r e r t a l u l y t h e r e i 
nml son f II looks m i g h t y hec t i c to 
,, graal n a n y a o r t h e r n e r i T h e r e la 
p l en ty of t pee iua t l oB e e r y t i n . in 
vvhi'ii, IIIIII n u n anil pork, mnl In 
c o t t o n t lmt haaii ' t lua-n p l a n t e d , hill 
liolulo.v ll'a's Ihlll f l l i | lis illl i r gU 
n .o t i aga lna l Iha b a s i l r a l u t s of 11 
..,IIIIII.alii it'a iiohoily SBSBBBIs t b a l 
,14,. far n . ' ' u s e g r o w i n g w h e n . 
co rn uiui t o n , , n or s top s t a l i n g baaa. 
The g t u i l l l l n i 1>1-I lm ' is "He of t he 
p r i m i t i v e ii isiiu ta of hi, i i ty, In 
, | „ . most an . it ut r u i n s ol ,,i ch ts i , ,t t, 
-laa,plea e x p l o r e r s fill.l l i n e "I t h e 
thhiKia t h o s e lonit-viiniHh.al r a c e , used 
for dir t , . i c - i ' i i - brat-has CSJQ pica 
IBM 
•I'.impn - I , ! ! . ' * 
.In, La - t i l . l l c - - L' - ' " ' 
MI i — ,,.'i 
B t I ' c l . - t s l tn ie -; . . . -
I 'enaata. la _ T. 
O r l a n d o - — S ' . . . o 
•A. Palm Beach ' J 1 ' : 
L a k e l a n d - J ' " 1 ' 1 
s i A a g u e t l n e ' " ' "' 
I lnv lon i , — — ' ^ . f 
B r t d e n t o B - * • « « 
Hanford JL ' " . ; 
Ooa la I ' ' - 1 , 
,- ',„-, M i c t , ' - - t 
l'l.tnl I'lly ' ' J ' - ' 
l l e l . , , . l r . » . ' i 
F..H Ul in lc rd i l l e ' _ 
is,,,",,".!,, °*nJ2 
Clearwater - "•'""* 
'',' l lecr . ' l l se . 
Now. Iiu l a s s t sin h a s t h t a e , a p r e a d 
, „ , . , - i p . . - . . . . i of even i'i,,. l l t t l - men 
iiuti t h e r e most he • i n b e t i n t l t l toaa 
a la ihu i . n solid b a c k g r o o n d , foi 
g r o w t h . T h a , F l o r i d , lots I h i - hack 
grou " t i ' " t '"'> ' " l " ' roslbaed bj 
a n y o n e who s r r e s t t a a o r d i n a r y ca re 
m i c o n t b l e r a t l o n l o a few b a s i l f a c t a 
n o i Idi h a - i h e c l i m a t e ; nobod j can 
d e n y l h « t O t o r I psr l i .1 " r m o r e t h a n 
forty . e j u s tlie .Mgfaeei t e t n p e r s t u r e 
e v e r r a c a r d e d by s g o r e m m e n i w e a t h 
, i t . i e c i v c r w a s us.: , d e g r e e s . Thu i 
d O t t , M" li, II few Chilly SI 'c l ls : 
| i c i i iuiainintnn. even In I1"' 
s o u t h e r n p a r i of t h a a t a t e . Bu t • 
rea l freeze, p c t u n l l y k i l l ing or s e n 
o u i l y iiijiiiiiii; p r o v s t t a d c r o p s , l i 
llllnttsl nnk l le l l l l . i l l ' ' I.1S| In vis l , Ihe 
H u n . b i n a s i a i e w a s a w a y hack in 18W1 
:«;. C o m p a r t t heea t e t u a l e x t r e m e . 
With s r t e m p e r a t u r e s i i l i iui ' the 
IIMI m a r k , t n d w i B t t t r t o o r d s of a a ] 
t h i n g fittui t a r t d o w n t " for ty d e g r a e a 
,,r s,, below, such ns affl ict n o r t h e r n 
M a t e s . C l lu iu t e nn.l aunsh ln , . a r e 
l w „ Of Flotliln'M naselH. lt.lt i l i f l h , i 
ia of a i inosi e q u a l impor t , , , r i o r l d a 
I . leaa t h a n t l l l r ' y h o u r s hy ra i l from 
Nasi York, P h i l a d e l p h i a , Boaton . 
r i e v i i n n i i . Oh leaaB s a d af l ia r ( r a a l 
. e n t e r s of l a ipn la t lon . h i i s lness nnil 
I n d u i t r y , r o n i p i i r e thnt. w i l l , Ihe 
four to five tlnva na iu l re i l *0 r each 
o t h e r p laces in l b a " i n , t i t v c n two 
n v l o l l a of illllOHt equa l c l i m a t i c a t -
t r a c t i v e n e s s , ami Hie o n , BWHS, qu ick-
ly nml eas i ly rea.-licil la tl I Hint 
I s c e r t a i n to u n m e t t h a l a r g e s t it,i,-
nf t r a v e l a m i I " ba ld t h e IIIIKCHI ninn 
ber of v i s i to r s . nuikinK lliciii p c n i i n u -
ellt I 'eshlenls . 
H u t cl l ini i le n n d p r o x i m i t y In u r ea l 
. •enters wil l nni snpp.u ' l I h i i ' t e popn-
9a.ll.in. T h e r e m u s t I"' o t h e r factor" . ; 
ah , , p a o p l t niusi h a v e t o m e t b l a g t o do , 
I . a m n llTlBf S f t H tha» h a r t senr 
,.-elv I sa i i s e r a l c h i t l iis r e t T h t 
Bta te h a s more tluiii H^aWjMO i c r e , 
.if lllntl anil wi l i e r WtthlB Us litnln-
d a r l a a , i>f t h i . I m m e n s e SMS ' ' '«» 
iiititt 8,000,000 a c r e , of l and ac tua l ly 
Is nn i l e r ci i l lvii l lon. T h e l ius lness of 
p rodue iBg t h t g r a i n s , r a s e t a N e a , 
ineiita, pou l t ry , fla:*, mi lk , b u t t e r , 
t r u l l s , iiii of t h o a t t h i n g s i imi t n 
i i i a e s - n i v toy Iha t'eialinn of I ' l ' i rh la ' s 
raphll.v incieiiHln,, p o p u l a t i o n , o f f e r . 
. nnisre uf poaalbl l l r lea nol even U|t 
p r o a e b t d by l a y o t h e r s ec t ion of t b a 
1 utlctl BtgtBS, III, mal le i - w h e r e ll 
in:,, ),c ; Ih is assau'llon ia inat le w i l h 
oui i | i i . i i i i i . i i i i ' tn of t a p k ind . <>n e t a 
J.ttala nf e. oiliiiuy of pi ' a ln . I Ion. no 
< l r „ | | , . l i ihe lUer 11 be tOtOl o r t r ee 
I'm- li ia in i iucnt when they soltl l l l l l l 
inio b o B d a g e ; and tba g a n n a n t i at 
the cruc i f ied B a r l o u r w t r t the t t a k s 
r<>," which l lo l l l . I l l so l i l ie i - cn.-l bit ut 
lh , . l'i,", tti' Ihe , l-'t-a Men wi l l k'-'ittt 
hie for uiui w i l h every 1111111; t ini lcr 
11,,- a,III : t h e r e ! II is a a t u r a l t h a i 
a t,i° i in-iii si,,,,ii,i g a m b l e w i t h 
P lor lda real e s t a t e . Itui t h a i doeaa ' l 
• I t e r t h e facl thai p r a c t i c a l l y e r e r y 
f,„ii of land unt ier Fl . . r l . lu ' s a r c h i n g 
I,luc ski t ' - innl ( T o r t d a ' a gusrloue 
golden s u n Is i j i l u a h l e ; r a t l i e r . It 
i ,roves t h t i fact , b e c a n t e a lmost im-
l„i,|y k'uuihh's fur or wi th Iha l wh ich 
I,,,- in, w o r t h , 1t.it t h e r e Is a wi . le 
,i;i'i uce be tween wild gBBfbllns In 
sngeb rnab a c r e - at t a a hBSd ot r a i l 
eiiii '.ti 'iieiion tha i t o m o r r o w wrll ao 
ItUiKer he Ihe Ili'Jlil : ill tOWS I ' l -
w b e r a t h e popu la t ion w « s moat ly 
pi ' i ilrie ilt.ifs; in lanil t h a t p rodnced 
Hcnlltv c r o p s only hy l i ienns of t h e 
most n n i «. wu,l-iU's'tr<tyli.: a n d 
body-b reak ing toll s t o p s t h a t , « i 
p roduced , could not IN' s o h l : t h e r e I* 
a wli ie i i l i ' ference b e t w e e n g a m b l i n g 
uf lllll, k ind .Ultil lh wllilcst of Sltetll-
Intl..,, in Plorlda Intnl. 
Fen-ryhiHly kniiW'K t h n t F l o , Itltl Is 
the i ihlesi anil t h e newes t i t a t a lu 
the I nion. t h e firsl i l iscoveiial milill 
Intel of Amer ica , s a d t h a inm t " be 
ilisc.ivei-.'.i by A m e r i c a n a . K a n t B t 
ami Co lo rado , Wyonr tng s a d Fi . i i i . I k s 
Racfcy .MOIIIIIHIII t t t t e , " m l Iho I'nci 
lie i oas t , lunl ru l i l roa t l s before PISS" 
iila innl even a s a r r o w - g a u g t Hue. 
A l though St . AllKUstlne Is Hie nbles l 
City III t he I n i t i a l S i l l i es nml I •<•:,--1 -
Iho ,,l,I,--, holts.- In I h e Inml uf the 
free and t h e horn,, of Ihe h rnve . M i a m i 
nml T a m p a , w o n d e r c l t l e t of IBs 
F a s t iiu,l t h e l l l l l f I 'o i l s t s , r i ' s | i ce l , l i -
ly, t h e for ,net ' Is ai-areely a i p u n l i ' i 
tif a , . n i m y ..iii. wbl le T a m p a obser-
ved Its s i x ty n i n t h a n i i l v e r - n r y n s a 
City III"! llecelllliel'. T h e c i t i e s is I'c 
in,,,-it ..in h a s O r l a a d o , L a k e l a a d i B t r 
loW, For i .Myers, I t ru i lentoi i mnl 
nth"Its. t unc »i,,l ia-n,'hial tlht' hu l l 
t f i i l u r y m a r k ; wh i le such phi, l - :,-
si . Pet"erstjurg, Baraaota, Winier 
l l l l i e t i . l l j t i l ics Ci ty uiui a wtlttle ga-
laxv of t i l l iers ci,,, ciiiin, no more l iuni 
froin ten io t w e n t y - f i r e b i r t h d a y t a 
n i n r s a i i e - or so, in liii't,. t he y e a r 
Bf Ihe htsl f ede ra l c ensus , t he li'iptl 
In,lull of illl F lo r ida wits only ISIS. 
4 7 0 ; IIIII iii UBS, t h e y e a r of t h e 
s t n l e c e n s u s I'tloi'iiia b ' t i i i - .>de of 
„ few s l a t e s Iha t c o u n t s noses ever., 
five years- t he B t a t t , popuhi l lou Innl 
g rowu t,, t,2S3,630, a n Uicreaaai ol 
int ' i , . ih.i , i iii pe t i c u t . Only nne d t p 
of P lo r l da failed to show un tarreaae 
lieiiiia'ii l ' t ju nn.l IBSBj e v e n o t h e r 
on Inc reased , fraoi J s c k a o n r l l l e ' t U.s 
per ceiii t o Fur l I , : t iuh"it lalc s 17 l 
per c a n t Recent ly t h e Wal l Btreel 
. l ou iua l piihltsiicii p r e l i m i n a r y B s n r e , 
of tin- - l a t e e e n a u , of 1035, w h i c h a r t 
i-e|irotiui i'ii l u r e a s shiiwinL , hy liuiu-
Is-r . mui | S T , enl j iues t he ilia t\ cl-'tta 
g r o w t h F lo r ida ha* , . u jo \ , , l in t l ie last 
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f ini t -i. u r i m n l l f r u i t i , , ,r r egv t ab l ea , 
iir poul t ry, mi lk , niciitH, or In ind 
fiirin liiilu*., ry Of m . i\ i ty. P lo r lda 
ntjimis nt Hir hand of tho l ist , HU fa r 
mii in front of " n y offaar i t n t a a i ta 
mn bg p o m p n r t a l o u i fut l la . And th-pae 
itnun lu 's of ,i siiik'l«' Ind ua t r y , tbnt nf 
p r o r l d l n g food t"i i i r o n l p o p u l a t i o n , 
frouf) t l n ' i i iM 'h i s i n i " vj rl un Ily n 
s ing le o p p o r t u n i t y anMma t n i • '•>• i 
nrhli li Hon Ida offera, aCnnufar tur lnf . 
in ii w i d e d ive r s i t y <»f Unni n n j ba 
mora profltnbljf enrc lad on h a r e t h i n 
in a l m o s t nny o tho r pa i i "i the canto 
trT, Wm kill« i (Ullli I it HIS. clns li i-ss III 
• on rcaa °f s | | t ?»iy. i b l p p l n a f a r lUHas 
fur raw m a t o r t a l i a n d ftnbriisd pro 
d a c t i n m l the HO,hi. M h s t a n t t a l I na t s of 
c o m f o r t a b l e Uv 'ng, to *ny Botb inn ot 
tin* p r o x l m t t ) of vnsi nnil g r o w i n g 
i imiki ' i s . i x p e a l u wr l l HN dopjasl le, 
n n l t a to Conn H c o m b i n a t i o n h a r d to 
excel , * 'n tli,. O a l f Omnai in T n m n n , 
DOafOOl A m r r i r n n pM*| nf nny im 
p o r t a s a a to tin* P a n a a a a r u n n i mui 
t he p n r t i of C o n t r o l A m a r l c a i on the 
Kant 'nil**) ts thn ttM ds^SiOplna 
|inrt of Mlnnii . ns w i l l ns tho IM»I( Of 
. i - i ,kaonr tBa, i Haa h n a r i f raoi tin* 
Wi*t*t Ind laa nnd Mn* por ta <>f t h a A t -
l a n t l c « ' n i*o imi ; w h i l e m i l t lnaa ponn. 
t m i t ' In to L'liM-iitn f rom a r n r y p a r t 
of th,. fus t , no r lh ntnl inlilnh- WOOt 
TlH' io IH M t m-HhOff fnc to r In t l ie 
g r o w t h of Kinriiiii, t h a Mot ion thu t 
I>r. AlbOTl S lmw l ins r n l h i l " th , . M l 
iMircii of thi* Unt tad I t a taa ." i t is in* 
ninniivif tu ns.simi,, rticini Unpor tnnce , 
nn.I „s \\\v i i . ' \ t few yi'.'ir-j pOOi M vvtll 
r e c a l r a t h a i t t a n t l o n of I n T s a t l g a t o r i 
w h o da l lghi to d a l t n In to thi- I n s t l n c t i 
nnd B J O H T M behind g raa l m o t i n ^ n t a . 
T h n t IM Iho fuel Hint |lu* g r o w t h ••! 
Kluriiln nt tbO pfSjajOBl tini tt is ii m u m 
fi'NlntInn Of n rne in l niovi'iiii*nt. n 
.^•.•n. t rek H a r a t o f o r e t h e m o * r — a n t i 
of A r y a n p o p u l a t i o n * h i a a baan gan 
.•niiiv t o w a r d t h a waat . I M a y t h e n 
is i i"i-i* wi'st. gnd ih«' ragUaog l*-'-' 
ph*. t b a most raaiiani of thn h u m a n 
n n i ' . l u n , , i t t a r a d t b s t r end Of t h a l i 
m l g r s t l o o nnil a r c mov ing t o w a r d iin-
• o a t h , i w a j from the h t t t a r cold "t 
iioriin*iii w l n t a n a n d iin* brief, •coach. 
Inir nor lhr t ' i i sninnn-ri , inn) t o w a r d t h r 
miaiii-oplnil nnn e q u a t o r i a l reg ion , 
Tim nitivi'iiMiit to rtoridi b o i canoed 
tn lu- nn I'M'iirsl.ni ; it IH n inik'inIi<Mi. 
ju s t n s the M t t i l n g of t b s want gad 
ihi> p o r t b w e a t , a w a j haeh in IMfl and 
INi.». w a a it i i i i i n Ion, And Unit 
k ind Of iii.'M-ini'iit, ttn* t i i 'kk ln i f of a 
iMH-'i'iiWn r n nnisso, r a a no w o r n bg 
|ii>ml.il ii,f o r Nti'iiiini'.t thilii ,(. , . I f l l 
glgslppl r l T t r CM bg ilntniin'tl. 
l ' lo i i i ln ' s g r o w t h li " " ii f o u n d a t i o n 
;is si i i .stnii t ini i s w s i t b a l of l o a n o ' 
m n min* • st ; . i ( , W M I a t t b a Altatt* 
hi ' i i lrs. Kioriiin is b u i l d i n g e l t laa Tot 
i ts new popu la t ion , it is Unking thone 
r i t i c s by m a a p a of t b o u M n d o of mUea 
nf m g r r o l o n i pnve*i| h l g h w a i n and 
c-onstsnt l* Increas ing mi lM o# i t ee l 
m i l s , it i*- c l a a r l n g tin* foresta, d r a i n 
ng tba land, do ing i l l of t h a t n l n g s 
t h a i nr.'sf u* d o n s in ti p tonoor lng 
\ \ ; i v to iii;ik<- th<> | m d hnhi l i ihl , . ntnl 
tn c r o o t e oc t 'Upat loni tor KH nasi i 
p t e n it ims forever b a n n e d t b a lm 
loi l t lon oi* Rtats Income or I n h e r i t a n c e 
t a x e s , its U w i M.iki* it oggy i,, do 
lalnese wi th in tin* i t l t s , ii is • :iyinu 
in (h i r lo i i loiicN to tin* i io r tho rn peo-
i h s l lm ' In ro is n h-iinl OfJ s im-hi i i i ' 
tnl r o a r round ro in ioe t , open ing wide 
h,. doorH | M un to ld onnor tun l t j r , w i th 
room lo r ton mi l l ion h o m e s god w i t h 
ii whoh 'h i ' . i r t r i i . M r n e a l iiiiii bonsai 
wale • • " . c v i r y b o m s lookor . And 
it, m i l la balng baedad . T h o t-i,i,. is 
lOttittg, not tOWgrd t b o not t i n g sun , 
i.ni t o w a r d t h e p a l m frtos\gna of t b a 
Mibtroplea, t h e whi, . InmU blTOd hy 
Droptc s saa a n d i w a p i bg tbg tamp* 
g r t a g wiiiiU from u n n Igfegoni of 
atggg n m l gnls , T b s LnjOfanianl in n o 
ht.oin ; neve r forui't t h n t . Ii Is no 
I.nl.hi.', to swel l nml k'lctiin for a n 
Instil ul nml then hni>i mid vnn ish . 
i t U a imi i i l fes ta t ion. ti ]iheiioiiienon, 
ii r a d u r r a n e a of the r a c i a l In i t lnc i to 
m l g r a t a , t o p a n s t r a t s n e w f r o o t w r a , 
ir, Mans new t r a i l s . pna np now 
In mis. to found now home., nml cUisS. 
H o u n t a i n s mui r iver nml i gdlosa 
gfalristj never b a r s b a l t a d t h e niljrni-
t lons of the A t y n n rgCOg In t h e pns t ! 
t he p r a t i n g ! of p e a l m l o t o onsmo« a n d 
win imi h.iit th is intaai m s g r a n o n . — 
Snii i lnml, 
T h e W o r l d is Fu l l of Ooubter** 
T h e L i t e m ry DtgSCt of Augus t S. 
p r t n t i two i r t t c l ea , ona In w h i c h Frof . 
i... i i ; i ;niiis, :i Kron. i i o e M t t o g r g p b a r , 
-nils ihe i i n i , Nt ion III a m y t h , ami 
m o t h e r by M'VITMI d l f ferent i A m e r i c a n 
"p ro fe s so r s " who m a i n t a i n n a r a la 
im sin ii t h i n g s s i on u a d o r t o w In 
• I, M B wgt. n T h e n s pa r t i ng reca l l 
he i t o r y of t he Did f a n n a r bnl lu 
K;m-:is who looking lip nml for lh1 
fir>, t ime w w nn i t r p l n n n , g n l e t l r 
r emarked : "Thn t nin ' t MI . " 
T«2mpt*ations 
Curt lgg Kg Sa l l i e I l u n i s t l ie 
rohi1'N*s 
A I » V K K T I S l \ ( i DIIU I T 
Wrlg ley , t h e p h e w l n g g u m ninn. 
hgO , . \ | i l ; i lnei | how h e huil t " p n bus) 
D O H "f mil l ion of p n c b n g M II dny . 
i\v hns done it hy s t i c k i n g to bla 
one l ino and a d v e r t i s i n g It. He 
ipenda o r e r JI mi l l ion d o l l a r a • r e a r 
in b u r t n g n e w a p a p e r spoce to toll the 
world aboui B oeiit r h o w l n i gum. He 
haa edui i t e d i p is to c b s w g u m and 
to . h e w W r l g l e y ' i H e iii<i gni atop 
-ihontlng ns i-onii gg in. a t t r n r t e d at 
l en t ton, 
H e aays y i i must k e e p it up or the 
l .uyois will forgot ymi . WTietber 
.,,111- j | S rent Or | |sW,000 hil- im *•-
keep te l l ing nlnnii It. 
I'nn I he o f nny ns- is tnnre?" 
I ' i n t i s - W r i f i i t w i n i t anoHng i M 1 
tnedlatelv oo tn ido on tbg groan p a t c h 
of Inwn. 
i nnisi h n v e inoked funny w i t h t b e 
b a m m e d in one h a n d i he o u g t a . n i 
in t in ' o t h e r nml I IIUMIIII full ol' 
i .n i i s , w hii h 1 begOII tO rot novo I 
looked gi h im a c r o g i t b a rown of red 
g e r a n i u m s and bafora I rca l laad w b a l 
i w g i ii"ii!L'. i l a n g b e d . 
1 hinln't IIH NI II t o u r moa t ing to bg 
l ike this . B u t I roi inhli i ' t balp il if 
ii iv SIMKC woro l l n g t n g mid iny h e n r t 
l e ap ing w i t h joy . Kor a hr ief mom* 
e n l , I tilloweil mytmlt t t " ' o v e r w h e l m -
i n g r u p t u r e w h i i h h i s p r e s e n c e in-
s p i r e d nml t h e n , remeiuWri i iK A n n e , 
ln.v d igni ty r e t u r n e d . 
I sni oM t h e t o p of Ihe h o l d e r .md 
ragnrdod h i m w i t h s e r i o u s oyos. i 
mum have nskml th,. u sua l p h i l i t u d e s 
a n d then he gakod if In* mii.ht c o m e 
iu. 
• i r e r t n l n l y " , I r ep l i ed . 
Thei i It o c c u r r e d (.. m,, (-fl U k hlin 
why bg urgg h e r e . 
'Oh. I ' v e Jus t r e t u r n . i l gag longed 
to HS how t h i n g ! wer, , go ing gl t h e 
p l an t . T h e Chit iceys n re my OpOCtgl 
f r iends so | t h o u g h t I'd d r o p bjr. I 
w.'is n t t r n c t e d too, hy t h e chjirniiuff 
a p p o a r a n e o at t h e i r homo t h e w l n d w 
bOSOi iui,l t h e f lowers oii tsUle." 
I "YI-H. Mis s Sa l l i e d id ni l *)f I t " 
cjiiuv II voice f rom t h e ml Joining i in. 
"I pan' l com, , oul Mr. Curt is .s , i r ye ' l l 
be e x c u s i n g me, Si r , Imt I won' t let 
Mi-- Sn l l l e tf" n n p r n i s e d . MlFS n 
l i t t l e hi t of hei iven. Mr , Mini o r i tbou t 
her , Lord k n o w s how we'd I gofton 
a long nt t h in tryin* t i m e . " 
I wag covered wit h i on fusion nnd 
tried to s t o p h e r hut, s h e bap , right 
.•ii t'urtIM Mggaad to h a n g ggj b a t 
words . 
H i r n gntft' bo th d a y n n d n i - h i 
nnd n m n k i n ' t h e house n fit p lnce 
for 1 ipiei-n" HIIC cont itiued. "und her 
Used tO n l i fe of 'cord-; und w h e y ' ". 
1 l lenlly. .Mrs, C h i i n e y , if you don' t 
•-fop. I'll he ve ry i ineoinfor lnhle . 
PleoM n o w " I p tonded end t h e n 1 
rtotlcsd thn t C u r t l s a orua ani f f lug t h e 
i l r . 
'•<; i c i I hen veil !" I C M In 1 mod , " I h e 
pota toes I put in t he s t o s n ! Now 
they're hl i rue*!". 1 f lew Into the 
I. ti hen nud when I cmne bach <"ur 
l i - . - hnd his ehnir hy tbs ' " 'd room 
• I • nml b0 nm] Mr - . Clniicey were 
i In -i-Lv o n g a g e d . Al iny w i p . • 
aignliHcani allenco p r e r a l l e d , 
"Yon ' rg looHisgj most g tor lous l j 1 
Well." 
Cu r t l s a en me <>\er t,( w h e r e 1 wit 
OH the w i n d o w I M | I tOUcbod my 
• p r o u w l tb his hnml . " I neve r 
.though) I'd j"e yon iu nni' of these , 
l i s must becoming t h o u g b . " 
l ' " r t b e I i -l t i m e . I j g g H M d 1 
hnd on my j , i n k nml hlue n p i o n . In 
ii t w i n k l i n g , my vnn i iy r e t u r n e d . 
I pulled ii off quti My nnd fliif'I'ed Up 
ni\ botr. 
" I t . - i d i ' s ktH'pin., thO . " I n m e y s out 
of mlSCblef, Whi le )i;iv,. Villi lieen nil 
t h e t i m e r 
" R i g h t h e r e nil '.iiniini'r, j lm \» ii t 
f u d g e d , " I repl ied . 
"Ami you . b a r s n ' 1 you heen gM 
of t o w n ? " ( A s If 1 I M . I n ' , k n o w n it 
f rom t h e ve ry iiny he | n n l g o n a ) . 
"TOSi hut I MII lined Ihe p u p c i s 
eve ry ihiy oud I'v,. never oi i te seen 
j o u r n n i n e . " 
T h n t WOI q u e e r . T h e n he hnd hei-n 
• l i g h t l y I n l e r e - t e d in my m o v e m e n t s 
even t h o u g h he w n s engaged lo 
A n n e . 
i t wn*i such b o n p t a o M to IM* w i t h 
h i m s g n l n ; to tcci big n u r n g g i and 
lo tli rill t o t he r ich, a t l r r l u g t o n e s 
of h i s voici*. Hu t . oh , i n iuat r e m s m -
ber A n n e . Bes ides , \vher t . W A S my 
p r i d e ' . " 
' i>l . l .vou flan] < ni lforni i i w a r m th la 
t lnn . nf th , . j v a r ? " I linked, t r y i n g t o 
m u k e my ooiiver.-nt hag i i t i j iersoonlly 
polite. 
" V O H , deiu-edly so, r o m p n r e d to 
F l o r h i n . I wou ldn ' t h n v e s t a y e d ( t i -
cept thn t [ w a n t e d to d i spose of my 
p r o p e r l y t h e r e . " 
" V o u m e n n y o u r hotiw
1 ' ." I s h o u l d 
not h n v e a s k e d tin* QOaaattOn hu t b o w 
SggOr I wn« for his reply, 
"Yes . I b a v a no u s e for i t n o w . " 
I wgg BTntefuI for t h n t for I h u d 
not boon a b l e to b e a r t h e thought! of 
l i lm t a k i n g -\i t he r e . W e h n d 
t g l k s d 0 n p e n d l n g OTJB h o n e y m o o n 
in h i K hous , . on the l 'nci fie T o a s t . 
T h e r e Wgg u gUSfl iiinm ove r look ing 
tb can . A h u g e firephii-o t h a t 
bui i g t M t c r a e k U n g toga, T re i ' s 
thn I grhiaporod s e c r e t s of oiicletil piis-
-ion d n r t o g s to r ing tossed d t t r a a n d 
n lgh tg w h e n tin* moon rimuod t b a 
ho r i zon in n gjory of pnlg gold, 
T h e n he would I n k e A n n e to SOsng 
o t h e r lionie. Al t h e t h o u g h t of h e r . 
I g r o w s t r a n g e l y sUonl a n d nil t h e 
h u r t mid d i snppo in tn . e i i t of t he p-ist 
few m o n t h s tti o rnod. 
" T h e r i n n e e y a hnve fa l len in l o v e 
with you" , li,. snid, " a n d go w o n d e r " 
|oOklng at mo With f r a n k a d n i i r n t i o n 
fn h i s cye- \ 
So h s would i . ' ine h e r o to p a y h i s 
p ree ty ly ing c o m p l i m e n t s t o me nnd 
t o n i g h t w o u l d hold A n n e OooMlngton 
in h i s a r m s . T h o thought- w a s un-
b M robin . 
T h e uiilioiindcil e t h u d n s i u I hnd 
felt Sl t h e i iuevpee led m e e t i n g w i l h 
h tm go*n pine, , to a h l l d l l n s M t h a t 
g r a d u a l l y M r o i o p o d my h e a r t , 
Snl l le ' ' lie IMI|,I n, 'thei'e'M H o m e 
t h i n g I Willi! to tell you. I| a I 
SOU l is ten" ' " There WOO MrnOOt en-
t r e a t y In h i s voice . 
A m o t h e r l y Ins t inc t , • • well i R my 
en* nn 11 iilln l»l(, |ovS for hi in in el,, me 
Ion- tO uul he r h im In inv n n u s mnl 
bar ' s b lm u n b u r d e n his sou l . ] t u t 
the re wns t he t h o u g h ! of Anns iu my 
in':.I-I. 
" I 'm sor ry hut I cnn t let thOM 
po ta toes h u m ngg lg "n y o u r i c c o u n t . 
Vim s e ( . t h e < lun- iv S won' i le | me d o 
a n y t h i n g for tbom f inanc ia l ly end t h s 
finally budgOt lo In my b a n d s . So if 
you ' l l excuse mo. I'M -, iy gOOd too" 
( T o In* Cont inuad . J 
* F O R R K A I , I N V E S T M E N T S •» 
* I N \ i it I \ . . l . B U S I N E S S + 
0> I ' R O r K K T Y , R E S I D E N C E S ) + 
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IU88IMME ,  
NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG 
S t . ( l o u d F o l k s S h o u l d F i n d ( h e 
C a u s e ami C o r r e c t I t . 
Are you nil w o r n o u t ? Fool t i r e d , 
n e r v o u s , h a l f s i c k ? D o you h n v e a 
c o n s t a n t h n r k a e h e ; s h a r p t w i n g e s of 
pa in , t oo .w i th d izzy spe l l s a n d a n n o y -
iiiK u r i n a r y d isorders ' . ' T h e n t h e r e ' s 
chUM fnr w o r r y a m i m o r e c a u s e t o 
j t lve y o u r weukeiuMl kidiieyH p r o m p t 
he lp , t ae D e a n ' s P i l l s — a s t i m u l a n t 
iliuret.ic to t he k i d n e y s . 
St. Cloud folks recoinmetul ]>oan*s 
for ju s t such t roul i lcs . 
•John Wi lkes , r e t i r e d f a n n e r , lVLassa-
<huse t : s Avenue , 8 t . Cloud , s a y s : " M y 
k idneys go t o u t of o r d e r a n d n i g h t s I 
hnd to ge t u p evi ry h o u r t o p a s s t h e 
Udney s e c r e t i o n s w h i c h w e r e s c a n t y 
.ind Inirneil in p a s s a g e . I b e c a m e 
ne rvous a n d exc i t ed g | t i m e s . H i m n ' s 
P l l l l from M a r i n e ' s D r u g S t o r e g a v e 
nie relief." 
P r i ce gOe, a t nil d e a l e r s . D o n ' t s i m -
ply n -k for a k i d n e y r e m e d y — g e t 
Donu'w IMII**—Ilia s a m e t h a t AEr. 
W i l k e s h a d . T o s t e r - M U b u r n Co. , 
ICfro. i i u f f a io , ;•:. y . 
PERFECT HEALTH 
T u l l ' t l P i l l s k««p tb* srttt-m in p«rf*ct 
ordaaT. RocuUlo th* bow*U *nd produc« 
A VIGOROUS BODY 






b "..nil" liiiiui" mi , n v ctirrcsii.tiiiltci.-o 
l i - t - If 1, IBB'1 PlSSSl imi ll t h e r e 
: i s I t ' l l 1., „ l i iuiiial ptaaaUBt, I lliiiik. 
Y o u ' r e al i le to p a r e b a t S llirtiiii;li t h e 
m u l l , . ' tinfiilcnt Hint j u n n i i l | , 0 
• * * '•' " " ' I ' Hi." l>li,,n," c i l l i w ! 
Woaft FSB I d SH ullii'l fur .v,„;? ..•>. 
w a y . w r i l e o r p lnmi ' wbea xmi , ,: 
lliili^s- - ;!„.,.,, „,.,, M^^ .a , ; , , , , , , i n 
llli.a SdrStt lsSBMBl afca. .a*,, , ,] , . [,0 „ f 
I n t t r a t t , 
• I s n t d : I ' U i s c i r . r . A 
Dickson-Ives Is Ready to Help School Folks 
of Central Florida 
Get Ready 
H O Y S ' s r r i ' K a r t BOW tall* 
log iii II llilril-tiff r.lM-'.'iin. 
P a l m Beaeh .""I woolan t u l t t 
IHlntinal.lt" I'm- Hilio.il Iimi", 
iiiiniv " i n . t w o p a i s ttonstTBi 
Sfl.lMI In I1S.M) all i ls l.f ii 
Unt i l o i l 
O I R I . S ' l i l l l - : s s i : s of p r i n t e d 
b i t i t t e miii I , I - I color Uaau t 
a'iiiirliiini i" p rc l t i - f.-ill s t v l . a 
a m i colors , A SJM-CIJ, 1 inir-
clin.si" tBd a,ilc f,,r BjtiS 
li tn 11 .ve i l s . JJ.9:>. 
H O Y S ' W A S H I T J I T 1 of 
h i g h iini,Il ly t i re BOW 111 a 
.a|aa ijtl .nil". All fas t color 
- in l a n s , b lue . SVBBB. BTSJ/. 
T't,pillar lint ton on a l l i e s . $_: 
l o *"> r.O Mtila at $1.19. 
I . I N I . N ' i , m : s s i : s a r e b t i n g 
i h o w o In r ight n m l ilni-k 
co lo r s for ii to i i jraa-ra a i r la. 
T h t a e t r t r t s b l o e e d In " U t t l t 
Witllli-n's" a l l i e s a t e ,n,iat !,c_ 
ia,|,ll,li{. D u n 
I ' M I K I I M I.AIi. F o i l S.MAI.I, 
boys in an t a e o B a a l s jaaUty 
p a j a j B , i i i e u ( t t a a i L'I to ^-s 
t i i f s l I a, 75r tsVSSSI glBN *t 
•Ut nnil M In tha s a m e 
f a b r i c , 90.-. 
H A N I ) .MAiu : L I N E N 
I.KKSSKS |„ ,„ |ll(, Jlf[h{ 
mnl omliro g h a d a t ,,.- a u t u n i n 
— n speelnl p n r i l i n . e froi-k. 
nni* would JinlKi" Iii lie SS ani l 
?«. Sizes 11 to 1* a t $8.»S 
KVi:UKAS'l* 1'1,.VI.\ O O L O H 
l i l M i l l A M in n spec ia l M | j , 
l u g a l reilnceil p r i c e . M o r e 
t b n n H Khailes f o r y n c r 
. h o i , , . K u a r a n t e e i l f a s t co l -
or. 59r p e r y a r d . 
KVI-, UFA S T I I I M i l l A M In plalil mid SULUSS S t i l l 
nl a siiccliil p r i ce t h i s week . A .'tli in . l i fa l t r l f iu 
it r u n of iiiiiri" ihnn M pa l t iT i i s . 6 9 r |i.ar y a r d 
l i l ' A U A S T K K D I H I K F O N 1IOSH for ColaWJI ""'' 
l l l l l l Sell,,ol mlsse.a. In sliiule.a of DatBCb, Imff 
p a r c h m e n t , untie, i t t ' i i t ral , CHIIIIICIIII , I,luck anil 
w h i l e , $1.79. p e r p a i r . 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
OHI.A.NDO 1'IIONK 111)0 
" M \ i i i i s i - : F O R I C M I O M - a .11 l a a f t l bose 
o i l i s le w i t h co lo rcu tops . I n s i t e s 7 14, I.t !, 1 . ' ; 
ii9r p e r p a i r . 
O B A N O E B H I E T S l„ T3x08 
$l..">0. In t lBBB size, $1.79. 
Hl. \90 Hi,,., si , ; , ; , . 
tl/a" mill Hlx!h) Hlze, 
C a b a r r a s ab. 
Dickson-Ives Co. 
"u.ANiio-riiovE iiou 
rior; l f x THE ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THl 'BSD.W, /U' l i l 'ST 27, III25 
RECORD OF DOCUMENTS FILED IN THE 
COUNTY CLERKS OFFICE THE PAST WEEK 
[n i t id is , to J. (.'. 
Nl 
F l : ITIV 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, i 'dlle s 
Phillip. I,, tf. P. Know I,I, II. 
Partial l-fi-i; Mt,tots l-'iiijinci' i i , 
to Klncald llarpar. 
Mortgage, Bt, i i I R. B. • tor, 1*0. 
to v K. Stanley, 
Mortgage, V, L KodgUa bl Bsnk 
nf Otetsjls. 
jlgllllSimil. S. S .Iniaesltia t i 
Oothan Realty Corp 
Agreement, i>. C. Ml Lean to QothBS 
Realty Corp, 
Deed A. U Hopkins to K a t b e r i n e 
Ooff. 
Wiii-arnly. S. H. l l is lmp t 
Cales . 
Wjii-rilitly. N. f. Itryiin I,, Mrs . BJ, 
11. Genoa. 
warraaty, ht L Voorhali t" Mrs. 
tt. n. Csiaaa. ,, „ 
, on ln i iT . I'.ownlJin Hull, r l l ea l ly 
Co I,, 0, .1. BrowBtU. 
•Cortgsjrt, >'. A. Bailey to H. OH* 
bert. , _ 
Mortgage, B, 1.. BoBria IS J- at. 
Woodall < o. 
l . e l l , IS I ' j l l e l i l S l l l l t - o f I i a t " H » . 
Troplci DOT, I'O. 
Satisfaction of Mortgage, B. <• . *B»a 
l-cll to O, 1- Koriius, 
Partial Batlaftctlot, li. ('. Isrrel l 
,,, 1; 1.. rorgua 
sn,il it" deed, 1. 11. Fanner t» H. 
, ' . Daridtoa, 
Sh, riff deed. L, B, Farmer to H. 
t". Idiviiloll. 
i,iul, l i t i i n i , f 11. McCiinna tn 3ao. 
;\. . lohns tou . 
WarraBty, Qrelnei Realty Oo. t«. J-
!•' Monlj-'ontery. 
Ifortgage, Joseph Iieism to Jeffie 
tv».r.iiit.v. Dors s. Imt M t. ' -
Sntarljtrs**. 
" " i T i r r f T Seat innl,• Ia A Inv I n. 
10 # 7 5 60yd 
Wattentf, 11 •' H'lit 'f I" I- I 
Myers. 
Heed. IV. 11 ' l iver to A H 1»J Wr 
W „ n „ n ' , . IT ***. .Mollis ,,, It. W. 
nbonpe. 
Deed, Nlf.,1,1' Bi a t » Trual Co. to 
Pitt.hurg t in In, «',' 
Warranty, (I " M . ' . i t w » » 
johBttoa, 
Warranty, Wm. iinida W <•• s, 
pceBoti, 
ijuit c u l m 1 ' Bejmt Ida 1° • 
I. Hopklni . 
Wsrranty, Gala In, t u t" B. • • 
" ' ; . , • 
ijuit Claim, Lull lagrsja is B, •• 
Deal. „. J 
Batlsfactlon of Mortgage, B, 1 
"Thicker to Lull Ingram, 
Release of Mortgage, iron ur Fertb 
to Lnii lasram. 
Warranty, Sarah Rowlaad to W. W, 
Waldrop, 
Deed, Sootitis,rt I'jitile Co. to T. 
it. .Mciohcy Trtdlns Oa 
Mortgage, T. 11. McQohey t" South-
pari litttie Co, 
Mm i s , - - , Aaron Story to T. C. 
Hall. 
Affidavit. Natltan Mays, 
WatTiiiitv. W. VV. ltiley to J. P. 
Chuun. „ , 
Mortgage, .1- D. CUmin to Peoples 
WtrrtBty, J, " ' I-1"1"'.. t ° v*m-
I.iindlss, 
Aff i . l a l l l , \ Ij S ' t t i t l ' i Io « « -
l .JIU/l iSS. " - -
Sutisfjictioa ,,f Mortgage, WSSJ 
Syndicate to A 11. Keneb. 
Letiers liiteiu. state of Florida to 
Pit, Tropics Ii.-v. Co. 
Letter, Patent, sun,, of Klorida to 
Will Properties Trading Oo. 
Wtrrtnty, 0. Bcbl rer to W. J. 
•v. 1' II. Nelson. 
Wart;,!,I.v, T, . ; tOBBg I" Wi t, 
N'-lson. 
-Miuit'tilie, W .1. Nelson to T. G. 
TOBBg 
Itortgage. A A. ttory ta st. 1 lata] 
11 !". * Inv. Co. 
Mortgage, II. M. Hon lo St. Cloud 
II. !•:. & Inv. CO. 
Wnrriiiity, Si. d " » 1 li. E & Inr. 
, ' In II. M. II,,roe 
Kortgaaa, J. 1: Burki t« St. cloud 
It B. & Inv. Co. 
Warranty, st. ii,,u,i it I • lav, 
< •,, 10 -t 1:. Burke. 
Wnrriiiity. St. litin.l It. 1. .V lav. 
,',,. I,, Kdlin I'. I.iv B 
Warranty, st Cload It, 1:. A Inv. 
Co. to K. O. lies, ntbtl, 
htortgagi, a. t. Milam I" n 1 1 
It K. A Inv. ,',,. 
W a i i J i n t v . I'.. I". I.itulsley to J . C. 
Morr i l l . 
Warranty, *- ' - Booklni to Bt. 
Cloud it. B. A IBT, r,t. 
sal,, i ontract, Bloeom Naval stores 
to Kis-iiainec Realty Oo, 





k i s .i.intie, 
Kiss inmiee 
Klss i l i in , , 
Kissiain,,-, 
Kis- ia i inc, 
-THE BEST HEALTH 
F O U N D A T I O N -




THK l a s t f llllll ie,I BBSS 
wi i, h to I,iilld ytmr hi llth 
iiiii thai of ynur family is s-tni. 
ijt, \ pli'ini Ing. i i t a i ' s the -ort 
Ot Wirk We th WB Will 
III lot i r l |"l,,e llle 1 "III ' all It' ' -
for wh in your f"ik- in 
a t t ime Why not 
inlk it over niii, 
7ktt«ftv^t&&* 
Mortgag*, 0, 11. Hal 
Barer. 
Mortgage, J01 k Mercado 1 
I I t , - I t , a ' 
Agreement, Mary N 11,iss in 
•„ , 0 
filial |i,- r, e. Mrs. 1 tie II tl 
1 : ' • , , . < • 1 , . , i 1 e, 1 , . 
, II. 
nit,,ii,,ii to Clerk, .1. M. Duncan, 
t ru s t ee to i'.-nnpjl I ' tni. ' i 'o. 
A-aiirus ef Kr lo r s . .1. M. Inim-jili. 
i ros lce to i 'nmpji D r u g I o. 
l.iill, I ' l iiim K. f, II. l ' . ' la, In M a n 
Brookthlrt. 
W.-irranty, II . \V. M a t t h e w s | o It. 
F r a n k l 'all t i i i . 
Warraaty, st. Cloud l'ev Oa la 
B, rranh Pattoa, 
Partial Releiee, a.. I* Boaktat iu 
1 1 I lev . Co. 
Partial Bclatt t . A. I.. Hopkln, to 
Bl Cload l'ov. i'u. 
Partial Release, r . l". Wlll|Sjli ' " 
si. Cloud Dee, Oa, 
Warranty, A. A. t tory et u \ 1,, 0, 
f llenl-.v 
Mortgage, Benjamin Franklin 10 1 
I. Harrington, 
Final Decree, m y of Klaakmnee 
to AII I'artics Interested. 
Final Deer** Oity of Kissinmiee 
lo All Partial Inteicsled. 
Pinal Deere*, riiv of BTItrittsane, 
to All I ' a r t i c s l a t t ' i i s l c . l 
Final Decree, City or Kissi tee 
to All Parties litateresttd. 
Final Decree, City of Kissinmiee 
to 411 l'jiiiics intereated. 
Fina l Is-eree, City nf 
to All Partial Intereated 
Fina l I tceree. r i i y of 
to All P a r t i e s In teres t ! tl. 
F ina l l toeree . l i l y Of 
to All Partial Intereated. 
Final Decree, City of 
to All Partial tBtercati ,1 
Final Deere*, i i ty of 
,,, AH Partatt l i i i . ic- t , i 
Final Deere*, city of 
to All I'artics Interested, 
1-iiini Decree, City of KlBSaBaBe, 
to AH Parti*! Int, 
Final Decree, City of Kissi,, in,,, 
to All liirlit s inn-ii'si, ,1 
Final Deere*, City "f Klasbsaoe 
to All Partlei lot, rest, d 
Final Decree, City Bf Ke 
to All Parties Into -
Final Decree, City of Ki-
lo All Partlei Inter, iti I 
Final Decree, Cltj nf Kis, 
lo All Parties luteret li 1 
Filial 11.- rei". I i t> ' "f K i -
te All Pa r t i ** In t e l . - s t c I . 
l i l t tl l l ec l t f . ' il.v i f Ki -
lo All I ' a r t i c s In; ted. 
Final Iits-rco. I iiy of Kiss im, 
I<> All Parties Interested. 
Final in, rat, 1 Ity of KtatCmmee 
to All P a r t i e s Inlet , - l , , l . 
Ilr . lei lien. W, F " \ 10 .1. -M. llllll 
1 J i l l . 
Fla t , i ' e lce ia Manor . 
Mortgaga, A. tt. Taylor 1,, W, .1. 
Oliver. 
Mot teage , L. H. H u m a n to I I . llli-
BBft 
Sa t i s fae i i iu , of Mortgage, H a n k of 
( i -e , . , la to Hold ing Co, 
Mortgagt, K. J, Olirer to Baali of 
11-, eola. 
i ' Miami Itaiik .̂  I '"1-' ' " V , 
Pa llcttity Co. 
Deed, Miami Hunk -V Trual Co. tt 
l'a. Rgslty i'o. 
Warranty, Wai 11 Browa to kt 
Blrtlg 
Warranty, Q 0, Mi OrUI i" 0. K. 
Jacob, 
Atslgn ,,r Mortgagt, l> B. TbBbeani 
1,, Commercial Hank. 
Mortgage, B. F. Daal t" l.ola in 
Iti-ant. 
Mortgage, J. J, Mettasr to I.. II 
i i e - s 
Warraaty, F. I.. s*orry Is 11 W 
F n r r v , 
Warranty, >;. i', KrlWtt to 11. Oil 
hart. 
Merli-'aee, 11 F. Krl l i le- t e 11. Hii 
pert, 
Ai/t-ccinent. J , I,, H a r r i s , et al tn 
It. V. Hull, et al. 
Mortgage, Wile I'l'ia-rt;, - Holding 
Co, to W. .1. Bleed. 
Warraaty, w .1. Bteed 1, WUi Pro. 
pert ies Bolulng Co, 
Saii-fji,-toil, of Mortgage, Ida It 
to Tiller it, B, s. Denning. 
TJIN Dead, sunt- of Florldi to C. 
A. iirr. 
T t i Dead, Btatt of Florldi, C. K. 
Ithodi -. 
Ta i Heel, st.-,;.- of Florldi to <:. 
C Outlaw, 
T , , \ I , , , , ! , S l a t e of F lo r i da t " W. 
E. F r a n k 
Mortgaga, W. • . Hull to Pauline A. 
i Wi - t . 
Warranty, l 0 Prltad ta C, K. 
ton. 
i.uiit Claim, A. 11 Wbtd to f. e,. 
i Friend, 
Warranty, P tn l ln , A. Wist to W. K-
, Hul l , ct ux . 
\. : rraaty, F. F lAeetaaote p- 1, 
! r . F i i .T . 
Wt i t i j in tv , W. II K ine I,, l e , l , e ; | 
I E l l i s . 
Warranty, St. Clond It. K. & Inv. 
II ,,. to Robert Fill*. 
Sati-f tn lion of laorlgMBi I lo l ton 
i Hejillv Co. to Amies 11 Wilson. 
Bill of sale. Bryan, ra tas at w. I.. 
S I e l CIIS . 
' l a v In id , Slal t of Fll r i d , to M. 
I I, II I 
Warraaty, laa 4 Payne to Finny 
l i e . et al-
Warraaty, Bdw Raysaoad tt Wai 
ter Ido. 
Order, II. ll. Holt to C. B \ i 
on , t, 
W j i r i n t i y . .1 
Oeorg*. 
WarrsBty, .1 
S. Smi th . 
Wtnr t in ty , .1. 0, 'Jnl la l ia t,< .Ino. 
v. Bailey 
WVtrraaty I . 0, CHllttlB tt 'i 
Blaech, 
Warranty, J c. utDatla lo w. ii . 
I ' a r r . 
Warranty, J. 0. OaUatla 1,, CoUla 
M P e e l . 
WarraBty, Hunk sf Oscooti to v, 1,. 
Mi dt ' l ln. 
Warraaty, 1:. s. MeBaa t„ 11. .1. 
Fonteg, 
Warraaty, st Olond Do*. Co, ," U 
\iiiii»eni,, rrsjh. 
Warraaty, st Otoad DOT, Cm to L 
V a n llenlierftth. 
Warn in i ) - , V. C. I M w u r d . t„ ,\, W. 
1 1-in-iiler. 
Wnrri i i i ty , Win 
Brentllagar. 
MoiiKJiKe. Hull ,t H u r l e r |o F 
Mauk 
Warranty, F. II. Brunt ts H. M. 
Fi-niiitiin. 
Satisfaction of Mortgag*, Pooctoa 
Hank to Richard Kararro, 
Warranty. Richard Na ta r r t rt A F 
1 
N ,- ii-rtiti--i-te. Slat , Board uf 
; 1 1;, Itli to Sylvia M, Bin, 
As , • n i l , I , S. T. i h a , ke r pi 11. I(, 
Sliearetisi ' , 
A i i c e m e u t , W. II I.like In 1'. A. 
Will. 
Viiceuietl t . F. F. I ' l l l i s 10 t ' A. 
Will. 
Aci 'coincat . P. B I ' a v i s In K. F . 
1','lie. 
l.aml Contract, Donatio liiumm t 
• * * ^ + + + " l - l ^ " M H H - > a j ^ + + + * " 1 * " l ^ + - e + + + + 
l FLORIDA, THE LAND OF ENCHANTMENT I 
Miss ( ' h t l l io l l e RobOiatOB of At-
lnnt , , . who Is now vtslt lne; In J n c k -
-c ; " , - i n ;, l e c e t l l I s - n e , f I l.e I l l i 
tonttt .hull- rgaa of the Darid Fup-
ton'i Son. Compnuy " r PI lludelphla. 
u i i ; , - mtoroatingly of Florida, under 
lh,. enplliin Florida, the Faiol ol lit 
, llJIllllllcilt .as fn l leus ; 
T h e mode rn tlevelupuietit of F lor ida 
from a neglected inml to tht pnapet 
-in- .-1,1,1 p ioe ieas ivo s i n i e of today 1-. 
In ilself. , c t p t l T l t t n g s tory . Ti i - iv 
inir c i l ics ami ivsm-is nnw exist w h e r e 
l l iere Wjts njtti.lit Inn satulv u a a i 
*. 'I'lie Brorgald**, with tbt drain-
Bgt pro.iecis, th, . sceonil Inrtfi'sl 
ct .nslruelli-n |:rii |e, 1 , ,1 | h , A r-
1,* a continent, tha Pi ti ima Canal 
being fii-i. 
.'.- iiniiiou Taxlfoltum fores, , 
round growlag only oa tbt Apain-
eldcola river. 
8. Silver Sprint*-., which send out 
868,013 trillions |a,r ntintue. 
7. Pboaphata hods nearly thns'-
fourl l is of tb, . MI,1 I d s known 
avuilillil,. sllpitly. 
e • ,. ,. - / . -^ ' ....-I... *r: 
' ' , A , , W ' " ' . . . . . . , I"1' tropical Jungle • few veins 1 
, Hi'l'stac ot'Mortgage, .1. J . p„,, ,,„, ,,.,,, i..,,,,.,,,,; „ .„ , r 
Richard, to A B. Bruneon. cJartalag lakes ami tednetire rivers 
Mortgtge, kfattle Bandy to A. s. „; , ,,,,,. M.n|M,s w j | 1 | | l | T _,,,..,,.,t,, 
Brunton. . . , , . , , ''"i"-'1 and beiilth-linimrilnit breetet, 
AMlgn. Mortgage, M. 1.. Voorehtui w | l h ]u.v rjogdogl climate and tropl-
; " 's , ' ' ™"™ e r ' . . . „ , oal fruits, wilh her ,,,-euiis, and ej 
Aaslgn. Mortgage, I.renter Realty fishes „ s h t r where tha lUD shines 
Oo, to s, T. iiia.kio". brightly whet our northern etntss i ra 
Satisfaction ol Mortgage, B. I encrusted wilh sn,.-.v and chilled by 
[•backer to I.. .1. Dolltaa. t B a h n i a t i uf old Boreal still re 
W n r n r n l y , S. \ \ , l . n ikey |.t .1. P. mains 10 l u r e Ihe ule l io- t ro l ler . t h t 
Blood, I health und rest seeker, the Investor, 
Mortgas*, Wi r Ariowsniiih io and thespo r t tmoa N, of Ita charm 
'• ''- "I"".!. has 1 1, loot, while ii,,, rhangee have 
Warranty, i C. i.allium ta Battle onlj mode travel throughout tht itate 
.1. Redway. easlei JIH.I pttataater. 
Warranty, •'. 11. Busjgon M H. s. | i;v,,„ „ tbt graater of an Indlrld-
Curtis, mil should I,,, judged by bl , services 
WarraBty, i>. F. Whit, ta Jack ;,, the world so si 1,1 , sint,. be 
l i ' " " Judged hv ils . . r v i e c s to t b t world. 
M,,1 leant". N. S. , 111-nss lo f. 11. r j r.i in th i s respect F lo r ida s t a n d s in 
|!l"'i-'o"*- • h|ue among tin- itatea ,,f tho anion 
Dead, Bntrgllde, Cypres, ,'u. to AlihoiiKli the uhleat slut,, in point of 
Allied Bnterprltea dltcovety, yet it Is .h t youngttl In 
Aureeuiei i t . S, P. ( l a l l h e r pi Klliel u„uli ,,f ,) , , . eb ipment . W i t h i t s 8,000, 
'I Floyd. IHHI acre, of unimproved land, ll offers 
Warranty. Itui ti Howell to C. II. ,,,-t .ipporluultlos to capital and 
Howell. I brawn t" develop Hies,, unfilled acre, 
Btata to Mortgage, Secorltj Inv Oo ,nd mik , thtm iiiodii.iive. 
e : nltsnllilnted l.anil I 'o. Wil l , i ts 1.1IKI mi les of sen eaaM 
Helens." Mor tgage , A I.. H o p k i n s : ln, | s 11 iiI.-.-; ,1 f lake ami l i ve r 
i" 0. y Bturgta, fronts, II Is capabM ef aeeomaiodatlag 
ij>nli Claim " . V, Zaagen to 11. A . ! , million homot un waflor frontag. 
S l o t s s. j alone F lo r ld i hits an a r ea ns. wrest 
Warranty, H, A. Mcfl ; M C, „ thai of all Ihe New England itato, 
I'owie.i ; in i ih . i i t r s to la- f, -nin! a population 
Warranty, Cl, O. McOrlff n> M. C. ef 1.1, .000, yet Florid, has a popn. 
:, of barely one mi l ; , >n 
Wararnty. «1 0 llcariff to Kit.-. M.I Florldi has prorided for tbt menu 
Amei lea : ' Ivangat J,H,1 grapefruit, 
Warrauty. N 1'. Bryan to Mis-. 1 • ,,, • ,, t u ( j 
1 H > 'i*'"1 other -in foodi for tl ntrce coun 
\ fidavll , Bt. Cloud ihe basic matortal for .-til good sa! 
.'"• from the plebeian potato t,, the 
11. state nt i• t-itla to F. u: -',,,1-aii,, tvoctd t .all manner ,-i 
' 1 . :- 1 for ihe regptablt 
\"..,'r.-i.-...i. A B, Dnnegon to Hen- ami for dessert the chotcesl of frnlta, 
r\ Johnson. Jfroiu atrawbotirl*, or preaerved flga to 
t.'n 1 Claim, City of ivis-im: j , |Uscl ,,,-]• t, 
Henrj Jul naon, ( Is p,,,- m, •• yearly nnpro*Kl 
Warrauty, 1 •-,• McDonald to B. R ni.iiel. WO.000,000 cigars to soothe 
Hi -- . ami >mfor| tbe tired tiutltieti man; 
Warranty, E A. McDonald to B. fui - tbt wrapper, fo, .1,1 otaei 
it. M,,s,- j mill;,us ,,i cigars BunufBctaivd in 
Partial Release, Bt. Cloud I',v Co i tei -•: the Onion; itrlbutet 
to Bemlnole I.umi loveatmenl Co, s|a,ngea for 1 edition Saturday IIIKIII 
Wjtrffti |,v Leonard Peterson pi W up plies ecrub brwaBBi ef palm. 
0 , Kii;u', , , .!-.. tbgl t he k i t chens and li, , , , ts 
Wan.11.1... s. 1: sharp ie John \v. ' Ajnetlcan bome» ataj be mode opot 
tiger ll.'es, yields M pet cent ef Hie phot-
Warranty, B, B. Bharp o- John W-Ipbate produced in th,, United Bratc 
.liter. j to rejuveiui;," atlrt enrlill inr POll Of 
HI ri ,!>:>. .1. W. Metclmt ,o Marie, forelga Bttlont, t t well ;is that of um 
eiil'oiit. |ows coiiiifv roBtribatet the 1.i,'• 
-, 1 monitors which are converted it 
to -..ft flexible leather; furni-li, 
from her forest, 1 100,000.000 feel n 
lumber annually, bealdei "IU.IHMI bo rn l . 
of InrpoBtlne and rotln. 
Hut great as Florid* is in bar con 
material prosperity "! 
GAME AND FISH 
DEPARTMENT IS 
BEIN6 ORGANIZED triCiJoToin' 
FLORIDA CROP RE-
PORT FOR AUGUST 
Condition o, citrus fralt, bat im 
proved during July hui there Is 110 
propeei ot .1 heavy crop on ace, 1 of 
light lotting of fruit. Oeneral farm 
crops are maturing under excellent 
conditions and yields will l„. good. 
Demand for f i n s labor li Hgbl bul 
win Improve as harret t tag tation 
UIH'JIS. 
I.ilthl t 'llrus Crop la In NSBBOol 
Condition "f orange mui gnipefrull 
has baproTod during July bnl the kn. 
provenical JI! Ihis l ime is anii i ial .,,-
,-nrence connected with si ,1 
growth nml roinics more to the it-.-ca 
Ihnn | h c fruit OB them. Ufjbl set-
lllU nf frull is steiieriil over t he hell 
anil then in im prospect of heavy 
l icl t ls e \ c p t iu 11 few sect inns. T h e 
nutlonk for oranges is better Faan for 
grapefruit, win, tbe possibility that 
prudiiclion will ,-nleh, or run Just 
ahead, of laol season, dttpendlag Bpog 
sizes t a d insses frnni d ropp ing . G r a p e . 
fruit p roduct ion p romises lo tnl] short 
of lasi season w i l h the l lghtot l set 
tii.Ii of fruit in y e a r s over most of 
the be l t T h e i i l l iKer lno ollllnoll Is 
er i l i l ic . Seine s t u n s a r c fair ly well 
frui ted jiini o t h e r s h t r t eat- l i i t ic 
fruit in t lgbt Production will not 
likely re.,,ii lasi yoor't tllgVaTOB, Our 
preliminary ultimate of production 
for Ihe Hii'., - i sens, , , , u :ii i„. imhiiaii 
,1 early in BeplaUBtier, al which time 
res 1- ,1 iiiiin is tor laa, s,.,,s,,n n 111 
nlao he glres 
Rather liuht rropa of Arocades and 
Unngoes ar,. now moving from South 
1 i" Id 1 and quality In g I, Rarl) 
rapns hare moved and , llghl rro,, 
if lata -arieties I- ri-,- nine. More '• 
- in of l ine ipple- ia well advai ,1 , 
•1 the l-.iisi I'o.-tst, Condition ef Pe ' 
.ins rhow, • further drop daring j U | . 
bnl groweri i r e .-\iaaiiti_* latttfnc-
lory vi-iils, 
l i n n a s , ,1 li-tiit ilion „ r Meal ( ni|K 
Im-rcii-cil product 1 1" prtcrlctllj 
ill field crops is Indicated by August , 
ion. Florida f.-irnn ., ,, rj] 
'in.,- BlOr -n. eOttOO, hay, sweet 
potato** .mil t,'Inn in th.1,1 for lii-i 
"ear, Prospecls for Bttgareaaa and 1 
•ther "-until in-roiiac" eropa ara ni-,, 
1 1. I2..188.000 lo.ahiia ,.r corn nre , 
promised a iia I n sl iy.ina.iHMj bushels 
1 • 1 -1 ..ear. Oortoa la being barveeted 
rapidly aid has bool tbt weevil In a ' 
rery ttllafictory maaaer. Aumis, 1 
condition Indicate- L'T.iaai Imles 
ngalnat about 23,000 hales la-t sea 
-on. of which nlniitl ."..IHNI l.,,i,s were 
s-iat-.-i outalde ,tf the atate, Some 
IJ.'llmtl tuns of hay lire promised 
igalna. lls.fMMi torn lu 1094. Bweel 
potntoe, tire iiiritiiiu: out well and 
I ;;.;.SII,IKNI Imahels 
01'lt oon.titonl iillt-nlen t i , do-
(nils h a s wii], fnr 
US the nppi'nvjll of 
l ine, wbn a p p r o -
ciute d igni f ied 
s i» r v4 ea". 1,11 r 
w o r t h i n e t t to ser-
ve lilt. pgOpIS nf 
th is rity litix l.e-
i.tiitt. i|i"ll k n o w n . 
• • ,: •:., to M . 
0, OaUatla p, •das 
The Department of limue and 
Froth Water Fi-h for the iti f 
Florida, which woi createil ti| the 
-, leaslou of Hie legislature .Inne. 
ptL'.i. under Ihe lea lei "hip nf .1. p. 
Hoyall. Slate (lame Cnmmlasloner is 
'n •! 11 hipping ilself Into a -
a,,iir- e or teri i< e and result-. 
Bunting mid fi"-li waita- riahlng 
; ; , , :,a,-a , r e b, Ing pi Inb d ai qub kly 
is p,,-..il,!e .ind 1,11 informarioii that 
a.1 I e ,f BSaistl I" thi pul li' i-
belag prepared for dlatributlnn-
The commissi r specially call, at-
tention to 1 raetdenti thai thej ar , 
required to so, ure a B0B*realdei 
fresh water flabJBtS license before bc-
bsj allowed to fish in any of the 
fresh W l t e r t of t h e S t a t e of Fhn i t l a . 
Bon-resldento are re,|uinsl to pay 
f i i , . do l l a r , ami t w e n t y flv,, cen t s 
i*.i.o.it fnr Btata Wide Froth Water 
Fieblng Lieonao. und two tiolliirs nnd 
twenty five cents 1 IS SB 1 for a coun-
ty fresh water fishini: license. Stilt 
Ih en,.., can "tiI.v la- is.ne,1 by fiiiim. 
ni, il" ' proper gppllcatloa blank, fur. 
iilshcd i.y tht state iijim,. Commia-
-iotier. JHel t h e s e ,1 p] ,1 IcU I io,| Itlilllks 
must Ite filled out u n d e r Oath t,y 11,,-
tltplii-ual. Nen res idence le,-!,- ,- c a t 
then la- Issued by tin- •-.viral coonty 
IhrougboB) the stale or 
t h r o u g h ll"1 I l epa r ln i en , of C a u . o ami 
\l . , ' , t i is], ut Tal lahaai -e Flor-
i t ! I 
^\',. ha i veral cinnil ies iM Ihe 
s l a i e u l i e i i h a i , . special li-c-h Miller 
fis.li law*- tjta, eff*"-t littu-resi. > tit s 
in f lahlog in l i e s o coun t i e s . 
A ,nni-:-, .-ali in or Alien r e t a i l fi-h 
dealer It retquired to pay • llcnatt of 
fifty d o U t r t I •<•"'".'»ll per nllllllla. A 
no,)-rtsli lcii l or Alien wboietBla Bob 
den ie r Ll reojairod to pay a l lccnat 
t ux or rive liunilrial d o l l a r s (fCOO.OO) 
j a r nntiuio 
Bo treah w a t e r fish In t b s s t a t e 
of F lor ida i n tltOWBn ' " ta- c t n g b l 
u n d e r the foUowinj t l a a t i Black Has-
e leven t i l l Inches, end of nose I" 
fork of lull; speckled Perth seven 
171 inches, end of nos, , to fork of 
lull. Bream f"1"' ' * > Inches, ,n, | of 
oast t" fork of mil ; totflah rough 
t e n I I I I , Incites, end of goa t to fork 
of Inil. Ail f ld l enl laht u n d e r th is 
Iclitrlh shal l Ite Inn l i a t ' i y re lu ruo ' l 
to the water alive, 
The Department lias ileputie. In 
ene|, coonty of tbt slale, and Unit 
im -,ii, lien extendi over tbo eniln 
stt l te, III-" baVlllS t l i s t r i i i deplllii-s 
ihai arc eotaltaatly pntrolllnu tbe 
-t i l ll 
i in- department e \ iaa:s to tarry 
out (he luw- 10 | b t I ' t t . r . I " pi-esene 
iiu. fresh water Bab sod wild gams 
, , f t b t s t a l e Of I - i o t i i l u . w h i c h h O I 
been so wii f f u l l y de s t royed in th. 
p ; | s , . 
Any Infoni i i i l ion d e s l n a l , a n Jie oh 
tfllned throiutb Ihe office of t'le Btatt 
(lam* and flash Wstat Fish tiimnils. 
a,,,ii, r. l i i l l n l iu s sae , F l o r i d a . 
America. ab« Is undoubtedly great, ' " ' " " 1 , , M '"" ' . ' " . - ' " N 
in her spirnual ial,,,. to Ihe n.ni,,,, " " bo Barveeted tisiilii", .i.l.ni.aa, 
bringing to thousands annually a re •"* l"ls lasi year Production nf tn k'lls'
neweil joy in life, rtetoriBal aba "inile 
and the Jii-'lil le : , t ! of Ihoae who. ill 
tin- Lrrlii ' of toll and the smoke of thi 
cltlee, hui forgotten the existence ,,*,'-reaior p.-n-i will *» brlghl flue cur.d 
i'ii,,,, is tentatively pin,cil t , 6.ST8 
000 pounds iu cniiipji ii-,,n wiih 5,000, 
IKHI ,„itii„|a laa| Sanson. I lf t h i s , the 
st l l ishine, 1,1,'e skies. MUgS Sf Itiltls 
s n d iiie beau ty of f lower- p,,i I , 
l .eim w n s r ight af t - . ' nil t h e F o u n 
ta in of Votitli is in I- iouila. 
T h e Seven Won.lei-s of Fieri,l.-i g r* 1 
I, The •liver St Jl P.ri.lue" ,ilon« 
T h e keys. 
3. T h e Halaly luitli*,. f ron, i i in ip i i 
hay. 
,i ( I t r u s groves of t h e s t a t e . 
COST OF LIVING 
CONTINUES ITS 
SKYWARD MOVE 
••I*-- prod act Ion ol -vrtpptr, dude , t" i 
bado Ims iii, i,:i-.iii on u mjattnilej tii.in . 
l lHIMll p lMMl . i l l l.Ti' l lfc'1*, " W i l l i 11 l l l f f a l 
iy iin i i ' .-ci i i uir^iiu't* " f paMrata for J 
Iiii i -\ get, 11 im I ii.'linn now proni is i" . ti> 
nin under tMl yegg gg i m n l of 
poor vtandi. Tho < rup. f..r bor ro t t 
*« MMmattvj nt B0.4«5,0O pound• 
iViu'iiin , 01,000,000 iMinnil'i lad sni 
ROD. 
For tt.*? nltod Btetoo, nrodniitti f 
wlioal i- plii.vil nt BT8.000.000 baabolt 
in <^iii|.,iri-..n wi th RT3.000,000 InishHs 
In l!»_'l I'.-rri 2.tVH>.fk00.000 tmsln-ls 
iiffJiln-' 2,437.000.000 hu-ti . N iM IBM. 
OotM i W7.000.000 lni»h«>li ngalnol 1.-
IM2.000,000 t-M.h-'i- | n I03B, Bwt-o. 
potatoot rV.,800,000 bnobela igalnol 1<". 
l l l l l ' I 'M 1. 
W A S I I I \ < i T i i . \ . l ln . COOi Of Mv 
in*.' i-cuiliinii's in I P h .im'.* gmXMWgtd 
FimircH liuni.' public r-'*'-'riMy l»v the 
department .,f labor ihow thn leoeral 
\*. ii • • 11 • - .• 111• pr ices mi t o l ruin mn' i i , > 
-.*•». 1.6 per «enl in .1 gly » s coaipored 
.villi .linn' 
This j< tha btghtti h-v.'i reai bed 
- i'u i. February, i!*i'i. 
ComporiUK prfroa fn July with 
i booa nr i j • ar ago, tbo fit B >bow 
nn inciMN "'' 8 -"i-* porcent, 
DurlZaaj .lulv furrn prodUcta show 
i'.i tin* large*, ln<maaoa ortet prlcog in 
tbo preceding aiotitbi doo to adeaivai 
in eattlo, bogs, ahoopj. cotton, oggo, 
nay, bldeo, milk, potatoea, tobacco, 
uui wool. On iiu* other band, prlcag 
.•r i,.in, oati rye, irboot, poultn and 
-iliiiili-i 11 < i ;i 'ji"il bVWgt Ui;ill in .1 IllK*. 
In th** food g r o n tbere ivera la 
etaaaaa i'"r n<?ota, imtifi-. lard, oloo, 
•Otton HW-'I oil, nnd OtPaAfOB, whh 'h 
IIMPI'I- thiin DffaeC dacreaaoa ot flour, 
five, corn iniiil. tngar. bananaa mui 
hin.ui*., roanlttng in n nnall not in-
reaaa for tbo UIOIIJI . 
in th,. utocollaotoni coiaunodltlea, 
ontlnucd advancoa in rebiior prlcoa 
brougbi tba Index a am ber Ti>r July, to 
I |Mi in , f o u r p . r . i ' h t h i y i n r t h i i u i n 
J IllK*. 
in UM remainigg prongrg prioag 
•bowed litth* viirijiihiii from tboag i»r 
tba pn-viniis Ni.itith, tin* tendency ba | 
Ing upwini f.m clotba and clot brag, 
tnatala, imenilcala, im.i dfgtga, mui 
down ward for foala, bnUdiag miiter-
iiii-. ,'IN.I ii'.ii-,. hirelbblng gooda. 
T>111-111ir iin* year period UM Largeel 
UMI.'.'I <• woi siniwii fi.r tba ironp oi 
mi sr-'l In noons roiiihiiHliM.'a; w hi.-h nv 
ataged -~ i - pet rent blgbtr. Torn 
prod acta wera i l B-*l per cant bigbar 
and fooda rt 1»S per eenl blgber. 
ciotht* and clothing, fnela, buUding 
nii i lcr inls and hoiine furnis l i in« p M A l 
ahawwd litti,. ehanapi flan Miloaai • 
yeiir AJTO whi le in.'t.iN w o r e chenpe r . 
anil iii-.n'oiii. nt.ii ilr-rga wart blgtier, i 
noo.Oftn huobela \ne\ rear 
384.000,000 pounda agal^al 14(41,000 <M»O poundI lust re r and tin* btnj 
CTOpa nl !»1.000.000 tons fu-iilnsl 112. 
ooo.oiMi : . , | U In i!r_'I. 
IT IS WHAT ftMJ 
NAVK THAT COUNTS 
Dnrblg August wi* ni'ior sonio 
of tho produi ts ,,r oar fgetoclM 
nt •penal reductions. 
Nearly 800 H s b a n IH*.'H 
aetocted for tbta rartory-to-
Vnn s.ii,. T M M adeanteflg ol 
ihi.** ogpoptuntty tn leara tba 
iii--11 quality of tbe nwrcbandtaa 
tlmt .MUI iilu bay during tbi» 
iT iuai k:i l 'h' suh*. 
Sat*** o u r w imlows, 
Visil our s l o r o — 
S.ivi* wi ld Safotv 
\ l TIM Keviill S l u r r 
BsdFtmM 
.All ,» ,r |>ro,l:,,-l.s a r e enre-
fo l l , i oii,,„oiioleil a m i -u ' l 
J ie l to s i l l , ' , i ' \ ; l , l l i iuiti ,„,a 
liolll llori'iK BBBSSBI Slid 
w h e n in ll ,e flnislnyl piu-l,-
Bga, 1'iirilcsi M l i a m l Oil 
ia hi,I line of nciii.i Ki'llllino 
.a l l ies , offenail. 
lt,Kiiliirl.v JIIMI y O < " 
S|Ma itilly |,rire<1 a l • *» 
'1'lila Is II lllosl llllllstllll op 
Iiiiin,oily for yon to etve SaOBBB 
IIII slillliliirtl rcllllllillse. Uul 
Wojit l ier " o m f n r t s . Vm-ation 
Nteda or Item, of n.-iiiv Boofa 
use. ,\11 a t t l l l u n u l a ! It fully 
cnn riittlt ial 
EDWARDS 
PHARMACY 
St. CIOIKI Morlda 
We Share Profits 
With the Public 
Thi s li n It K Hikes nn Interest In 
nil public lllfjilra „f II II.V. BtVaBVg 
t„ Ihe litlltllc milli.v ci i l iveli l i 'mes n t 
our o\|ii-iisi". rn l l ie r Ihnn PV bin 
iiii itleiitls In our BBWShtl l l t r i . 
We feel lllll* Ihe l'llliMo nin! t ie r 
StBOtltOT, n r e rnl l ier pBl tBSH In 
lill-ineaH mill l i re line n*< nillcll citll-
Klilcnillon na the lnlcri't-1-s uf Ilic 
alia-klioltlcr 111 l l ie hunk. I l n r rccen, ,,.1<III loll of Ihe " l o w u c lock . ' 
IN BM tif llie .*vi<l. in , a .,f our looklBg lifter POOUe iBtBTSSt In 
thia wny. 
l i u r lunik KIV.H a,-rii,-c I,, ll,, limit of I s c r n i l l y e tin,I Htife 
baaktag mat put ..or ttorkbolden i isl SHI rMtooablt ItvUMia* 
In in r, VIIIK oul this |,.,li, y. 
1 mir nii'iuiii Is tpprei iiiicl. 
•aTaBBBBBBBl 
The Peoples Bank of St. Cloud 
i iir.it It. U N N E Y , i . . . . . . . HT. CIXIlll , KlalKIIIA. 
TIIIUHIMY. AKJIST 27, 19!*5 T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA rAm ELEVEN 
FLORIDA WEEKLY 
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW 
Al l over o n , - C o u n t r y t h e r e Is 1 " 
• I t t e n l d e m a n d f o r l o w e r t a t t , nol 
because w r eannol pay p r a t e u l t a x e e 
1,11, hecaiise j i ol I.v nul l less 
p o l i t i c ! w i l l K i n - us b e t t e r g o y e m 
niell i UUd I d l e I e i i ietlcy it, the 
p o c k e t ! uf tbe i pie I " e x p e n d In 
p ttiiu, i l v , t e r p t i s o . 
s i . P W e r t b u n g ' • ni ' " • ' . s w a r d e d 
, It,llllll fo r c l l s l l l l i i l l l K I U " 
•CbOOl l l l ia Jfe- iSH. '"" ' I tl»»ll.| 
m i s .veal- for b a r d road cooa t ruc l 
iu L a k e O o u a t y . 
Kev L a r g o A p p r o x i m a t e l y $20 ,000 , 
0 0 0 io s t t p a a d In d e v e l o p i n g nowi -
. - i t re I n t e l .tl * . tin LINK I. 
Hi II , ' o i i l r a t i lei t o i t-..llsl m o 
,1,Hi of M . i t u n ' n s i n l c , lo idee | , , s|.,tii 
i n l e t Connect ions eot l l i l i es Of S t 
. lo l i i ia a m i y i s g u r , 
W i n t e r f a r t l i n n s p r t p a r t n g f o r 
e r e c t i n g nen' $ 3 5 0 , 0 0 0 a p a i i i t i e n t 
building, 
A v o n P a r k S t u n , l u n l o i l C o m p a n y 
to b u i l d l ieu v . . i r . -house a m i f l l l l l l K 
• t a t t o n oil l l t l " I prc'. '-itt s l r u t i u r e . 
;:>*'K**+****x**w^**r^ 
FLA. DEVELOPMENT BOARD NEWS SERVICE f 
More than four llioiisaud unit,nu, 
M l , I ftOSJI o t h e r s l u l e s crossed l l le S I . 
J u l i u s l l l v c r lo l l b r l d g t Bl . l acks , , t i v i l l e 
during •' un-• mii si.,, t 
I l ic i l i s t t i l t t i t in t * pol l , l , ,r 
l inns of t h e p t n h a l B l c " 
t h r o u g b J i n k s , tnv i l l i 
p r t a c l p a U f f o r t h , j . . . . , 
ittlmattd two or tb. 
I l„-r u , nl l l n o i l u h I 
r i O T l d a l l e v e l i i p u t e u t I 
III "I XV I -t II l l l l ' l ! I a m i f i f t i 
L a k e * ' i l y is 
" s e v e r a l H O 
xx hil l - etil-.s 
• i l c - l . n e i l 
' i s t , I t l l 
•s I i m i 
. . . , ' l i y . T b e 
nolle v e . 
I h o u s j l l l i l 
l u r 
F o i l l i t - i t e l'i l l l l l ts l.-iillod f o r 
, -onsl i in L i t , , i h r e e f o u r f a m i l v a p a r t -
i.i. Ill l . l l l ld l lu : * , I l l coal of aiJU.IHHI e a c h . 
J a c k s o n v i l l e - - A p p r o x l u u i c i i j j - t-~>.-
I H K I . I K H I p r o v i d e d l o t e x p a n s i o n of Sea-
b o a r d A i r L i n e H a l l w a y iii P l o r l d a , 
i l r o v e i t n . l r i o i s t r t n i l i u , o f n e w 
s ix teen sl i try o i ly l l l l l l ill l l o w c y i l l 
t h e H i l l s , n e a r h e r e , I n I.,, s tur t ts l I l l l . 
n u a l i a t e l y . 
IJulnc.v - N e w i n s t i t u t i o n , O l t l S t B I 
i t t i i i i , a iu l T r u s t C o m p a n y of Q u l n r y , 
c t p l t a l l a a d t i * I I M * , I M M , ass b e t a 
Allla'IISI Hi 
. M I i n , r a I ' o u i i i v sci is $ i , s s B j a a 
roat l a n d "oriils'e lanuls . 
T u m i . , W o r k u f n e s u r f i u i n i f 
. • . l i ce t . III d i iw i l tnw a i l l s l r u i I " I"' 
Kil l s 
•SBt tBS 4 "<... 11 ji.-t. i i v . i r i l t a l f u r 
.•oust i n c h lit; f i r s l seven m i l , . s l n l . l t 
. i f p a r l a g , as p a r t of l a r g t p a i inn pro 
j ix t pl l l l l l tci l IM cil.v. 
< i. a ln I l e a l , , N a t i o n a l I I , m l , |u t ,,n 
i s l r u i i new n n a l e r n l i r e p roo f S f f l o t 
l iu t l i l inu 
, i, irwatar SI,O,III,,KHI boad Isaaa 
Sold for , t ' luslruet lon of h i g h w a y f i o i n 
I h i s p l a n ' I O l i i a i u l i i m l . 
I . i ik, , W a l e s l i n n . ppt |a ised for 
. it:n f -hllis" neW a l a p e t r u i l o s a n l a g 
j i l j t l i l It, ., 
S a r a s o l a N e w f l f l c e n s lo ry t i i l l l to i i 
. l o l l l l l s h o l d I olie o o n s t i u o t c I hero. 
i": irpt, i i R p t l n g l , on l r j tc ts inne i t i i l 
I n a i n o i c i h a l f m i i i to t i d o l b i n a w a r d , 
ed for u itlciiinu' nni l p a r i n g , s t r e e t s , 
. i n d Ins l i i l l a i lo i t o f s e w e r a m i wateC 
l l t t l I l i a 
Mi- l lK iur i ic t ' o n l r a c l s to lie Ici 
w l l h i i , t h i r t y d a y s for p a r i n g j i p p r o x l 
l i l i l tclv f i l e m i l e s s t ree ts , III cast of 
$oo,uoo, 
C l e a r w a t e r G r o u n d b r o k e n in pre-
put , t i t , , l t l o r e i e c l l f $*a0OJO0O f l v e -
stor.v a p a n i n e i i L l i i i i l i l l i t i ; <>u N i n t h 
OsGBOla A v e n u e . 
M e l t a i u r a e , ' i l y ' s BSSSSBtd v a l u a 
t i o n , i i .a- i i r i l lnc lo present Ind lea t i i i l l s , 
Is h i i w o e l i f i v e I I I I I I s ix m i l l i o n do l -
l a r s , a n inci-ease o f m o r e t h a n $-', 
JDOO.ISK) over 111-.'*. 
tour is ts c a r s c a m . I n t o I h e si . i t 
IllK the m o u t h . 
l-'ij-uroa tt,, t l ie i n c r e a s e in s o u i h 
ittiunii p a t a e n g e r t r a f f i c oa Hn 1 r a i l 
m a i l s w i l l BOl lie a v a l l a l i l i ' f o r M B i t 
I I I m t It la k n o w n Hin t Ibe N a s h 
vi l l i" , l i i i t t a n , . , , , . : i nud St . L o u i s r a i l -
ivny c x p e i i e n c c t l iiti i n c i c n - i ' u f 2 - 1 
BtrCtBl iu I h e F l o r i d , , m o v e m e n t i l u r -
.i i i i , . lu i tat ' h e s a m e m o n t h last 
yea r . o t h e r r a i l r o a d s r e p o r t e d I n -
i-rt'iises of as hi>,'h as 'Ji l l per cent 
In M a y over Ihe snine m o u t h last y e a r 
nml w a r t Is e v e r y r e a s o n lo ba i lees 
l l l i ivt inei i l W B I h e n v l e r In . l u n e 
T i n " D c i c l . i p i n e n t H t m r i l d e c l a r e s 
I h e r t I i i i " q u e s t i o n hut t b a l I b e in 
j..;..;..;..;..;..;—;..;..;..:..:..;..;..;..;..;..;..;..;„..-j^..;.^.^. 
f l u x in lo H ie t t a t i Is i I I , - I - . -J Isi , , ; * h o m i -
ly. S e v e r a l of t h e s m a l l e r el l lea re -
p o r t D u l l I h e y i n - l u a l l v a r e e n t e r t a i n 
ink" m o r e v i e i i o r s t h a n :il aa,v t l m t 
t lurink* I h e l is t w i n t e r , a n d i, w.-is a 
record w i t t i e r iu tha t r t t p t c t , 
Fore i r -n c a r s B r i n g I h e . l a c k s o n v l l l e 
b r l d g a d u r i n g .1 i a u m h a r e d S , S M 
,-,,„i iite.v c a r r i e d a t o t a l u f iu ,14 f l 
p a t t e n -c rs T h e n u m b e r of c a n w a s 
1,800 g r e a t e r than the M a y t o t l l w h i l e 
i in- pn-seni le rs c a r r i e d represented a n 
Increase of s o r t t h a n l u n per, -cut . 
I l l ' Hie .<l!ir I l-l M i l 10 Wl - I I I of pu l i l l 
i l l lp r . i l e lnel i l l„,l it is s o l i In- s i x i e c i l 
S o i i l h e r n s la tes d u r i u K the l i r s i six 
u i o n t b s o f Itiori l i o r i d a w;is I l ic 1,-a,I 
l a g c o i i i i i i i i i i o r w i t h $4S , *81 .2a a c c o r d -
lag to s l a t i - l i c s I s -ned hy the .M.-ittii 
r , t t i i e r s i t , , , , , n l . of i t j , I t i i i i i . r i" . F l o r -
ida 's sales d u r i n g . l u n e nnj- 'rettatei l 
$10 ,800 ,000 . 
i i i e hu lk of I - io rh ln 's l ionils w e r e 
for t h e t iu i l i l l ng o f H i g h w a y s , J u n e 
sa les f o r t h i s account t o t a l l i n g f U J t t T , ' 
(KMJ w h i l e the l o l a l f o r the . l x m o n t h s 
w a s | 1 T J J U 9 , 0 0 0 , D u r i n g I h n f i r s t s i x 
in ,ot l l is o f t h e y e a r A l a t i a m n w a s t h e 
s t a t e ' s n e a r e s t e n u i p e i i t o r i l l t b e s a l e 
of h l e h . v n y l innt ls b u t i ls t o t a l w a s 
i,ni.v $s. HIT.lain. 
F l o r i d a ' s scl I p O B d l t o l d lu . l u n e 
U l l l e d ' t o te,eSttfiOB w h i l e I h e to-
ta l for t h e six n u ' i i l l t I W B I S'-i l.itl.r.i'ii. 
D e t e r m i n a t i o n o f the r i o r l d a Oeee-
lopmenl B o a r d ) w i t h tbe i t s t s t n n c e o f 
ted tit-:.-,iil'.aiit,iis and Indlvld-
i ia ls t h r o i a f b o u l i h e s tate , io c u r b i h e 
o p e r a t i o n s o f h r a u d u l nl r e a l t y s n d 
i t o e l o p e r a t o r s I n b a a r l a g f r u i t 
T h e Honr i l hti-t rece iv ia l :tl i ls h e a d -
q u i r e r t in J a c k i o n v l l l e a n I n q u i r y 
r-nm the C h i c a g o D » l l » N'.-w-• a l t ,,i 
l l i e l i i r i fest n n d most I n f l u e n t ini n e w s -
p a p e r , to the c o u n t r y , n i a t l r t to JI 
r a a l t y o p e r s t a r w b e has Boughl t o 
I d r e r t U M F l o r i d a l a n d In i l s c o l u m n s 
T h e D a l l y N e w s a d v i s e d the B tl t h a t 
It w ished to a v o i d " h i g h l y i p e c u J a - l 
l i v e a m i f r a u i l u l c n l a d r e r t l a l B g jt inl 
Hint Is l i ke ly to b r i n g d i s a p p o i n t m e n t 
t, , o u r r e n d e r s " und athls U n i t I t Is 
" m u c h lui ire i n t e r e s t e d in I h e r e p u t a -
t ion a n d past record o f an I n v e s t m e n t 
i d r e r t l a t r i b a n i n t a a p a y m e n l o f 
h i l ls . 
T h e n e w s p a p e r hns I it s u p p l i e d 
( l ie i n f o r m a t i o n I t q u s t t S t l , 
A . A . C o u l t , (Jenertt l S e t n l ' t i r y o f 
the H o a r d , w h o I m s jus t r e t u r n e d f r o m 
a business t r i p to I h e l-'asi. w a s a d v i s -
e d In N e w Y o r k a n d e l s e w h e i e i i m t 
I F l o r i d , m n y e x p e c t a h o r d e of f l y -
I Ii.i i i;uI,t . h a r p e r s t h i s w i n t e r . T h e 
oi l sit ick s e l l i n g in t l i l . - l r y . M r . C o u l t I 
w a s l i i f o r i a , i l , is In l l i e i l u h l r u m s for 
Ihe l i m , , I,cine; a n d I h e pronittlt'i-.s, | 
forced to s,.,.k , , i h e r f i e l d s , a r e p - e p a i -
i t ' j ; m t a k e i d r a n t a g e of Un- I n t e r e s l 
I " i - i , , t i l l , i real M t a t o , t z p e c t i o g t,> 
1>" I < le .,"- i l l ther , -hy. 
" i i i e . t a t e I; p r e p a r i n g ' to t n t e i 
t a i n t h e g r e t t t t i f lood , ,r t o o r i a t i in 
l l - l i i s l c i c lun a i the snine l i m e it 
t h o u l d begin tn l ay p l a n s to c o m b a t 
Ihe s lun |„ i a •. ..nl,! \ | r , , , „ i | „ | - „ . 
less w e ,1 m e t h l n g to h e a d I h e i . . 
o f f . Ill|> I I I ,- it I I I t i f Inn l . l i e - i t . i l l . - i s 
t h i s Men- w i n r t a p a b a r r e n t b a l 
will itt.iki" lite losses lo wire tapper! 
o f I ( t W l e a f - n e , , a,.,.,,, i r i i - i j t l . 
" i i i e B e i I t y B o a r d i t h r o u g h o u t ; ! • • 
s h i t e i feould f o r m the f i r e , l i n e of 
def t ns,, i g a l B M I h e Inml s h a r k , i i i e 
h a n k s t h o u l d he t h e b e a r y a r t i l l e r y 
in ihe b a t t l e i n I n n t in- i t o o h sw ind 
UBfl ,, nil Ih ," C ,mi l l i t e rs o f C o i n u u T t e 
nn |a | p r e p a r e to as-.1st i i , e v e r y w a y 
poss ib le . 
I t C a y s l.i he Neiig-hborly 
i i i e close,. m f r g P n g of l l l e fo lks of 
o n e sl.-ile w i l h Ihose o f a n o l h e r c a n -
n u t h u t m a k e us n l a tu i t ion m u r e 
closely u n i t e d . W h a t Is h o l l e r lltl 
v o i i s i a i r p i r a s l a t e t h a n a w i l l 
.s j i i i - r ie i i vi , i ,or . nvho ^oes I " lti,-
o l i l In . in . , I ' c i i n e k i n d l y i n w a r d t h a t 
s i n i c whns , , c o n i m i i i i l t l e s h a v e c o r d i -
a l l y o|«" I t h e i r d o o r s tn h l i n . 
NOW 
IS T I I E T I M E TO 
E Q U I P YOUR IIOMK 
W I T H N E W E L E C -
THK' F I X T U R E S . W E 
HAVE T H E BEST AND 
GIVE J T O U PROMPT 
S E R V I C E A T A L U 
T I M E S . 
CRAWFORD 
ELECTRIC SHOP 
I f I t ' s Car iH - t ( i r i u i i n g - o r 
I I t l l t i ls t i - r in i ; 
LCT BYRNES „o1 T 
n t h S t . .v O r e g o n A v e . 
l i i tx KOI) H t . C l o u d 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
TKIItl M : O F U C E 
l ' l l l m e l l n " i i i e r a l m e l t o N e w s " 
I n s t a l l s new M t s l e l A l l u p l e x press. 
M e l b o u r n e VTtWJMJO c m , I m p r o n 
i i i i 'nl p r o K i a i n iM-iiut c i i i ts i t lerci l . 
M ' i n l e r H a v e n I l u u d r e d lu-iv re-
BllttBOBS to la- c o n s M l l t i e i l here . 
I>i,V)>i,|Mirl »_'.(MSI,lHSI I m p r o v c m t - n l 
F o r t M.vcrs N e w le lephnne -1-1,111 
h e l n g I n s t a l l e d ; - i l y l o have l .taai 
phtnies Iiy l ,ecen, l ,er 1. 
l ' n r , M e a . l e N e w | 9 , 0 0 ( k 0 0 0 b n l e l ' 
l o he erec le i l „ t l 'ha l i e s l u n Avc i i t i i 
, i i i i i l l r u a d w a y . 
s i A t i g u t t l n o N i i i e i y - i u T o t rac t 
aft Ht. A t m u s i t n e i t e a . i ) . f r o n t i n g on 
o c e a n , porcbaaed for & H K M ) 0 0 ; to lie 
i i n p r o i c i l a m i suh i l i v i t l ed . 
l l i i a n i l t i l i l y i ih l l in l l iK | 1 8 t , M 0 
l . t l i l i ln iu proj ia - t . 
l laveit |M»rl New pj iper . " U n v c n 
p a t ) T i m e t , " n o w In e l n i i la l h m . 
P o t l Kit h e y — . I ' I I I I I . l i u d e r w n v l"t 
.•riH-Huij: n e w ?irin,(KHI ho te l . 
H e b r t a s CoBBtroat lo i i o f new h a l f 
m i l l i I . i l a r h o t e l to IH-Kin a l e a r l y 
date, 
T a l l a h a a o t Entoaphat t reck s h i p 
iH'd f r o m i - ior i t ia d a r i n g I B M a m o u n t -
ed I , , '_', I.TJ,."i.SI long tons, to ta l v a l u e 
of » l l t l i w „ s $s. ,117, ITU. 
M i , u n i t l t i i l i l i l iK pel - lu l ls isa, t , , | ,,-
i II.V In .me ' l ay t o t a l e d If.'t.Uial.lKKI. 
I l a n o w I I I , l l i l l , , K const r „c l lot, ac t -
ive . 
I . a r ^ i l i v e m i l e a l ree t p a T l a g pro-
ject to I ,c»in nt e a r l y d a l e , 
l i i n a m a C i t y l i n n s Btopnsad for 
I n s i a l l a l l f BOO k. w h y d r o e l e c t r i c 
power pl.-int here , to coal , 6 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
I ' a l a t k n — P r o p e r t y , c o r n e r H e l d a n d 
H i e . t| S t ree ts , chose, , as Bit, , i n r p r o . 
BBSad new ' l o l e l . 
(O ' lnesv i l l e l i k s lo ere,- , n , . w 
Si i l l . 'SH l l l t i lel hSSS) i iecordl l i i t I n aur 
l iounceinel l t . 
I M 1 .JI ii.i over l l l l l l l i ' i , d o l l a r s n o w 
a v n l l n h l o for r I und lu i t l i fe , ,,n 
ItructlOB In Volilslll I 'ouulj . 
IT wim •**sa mmyOtm 
PRICES REDUCED 
DDDEE- BRDTHE-RB t 
MDTDR VeHICLES 
Lower prices, announced on August 
17th, represent the most impressive 
values Dodge Brothers, Inc., have 
ever offered to the public. 
Wider markets, mounting sales and 
steadily expanding output have 
made possible these reductions. 
They come at a time when Dodge 
Brothers product has achieved a 
n e w and impressive standard of 
excellence in four basic particu-
lars—in beauty, in riding ease, in 
smoothness of operation, in depend-
ability. 
Consult us today on these n e w 
prices —and the extraordinary 
value they represent 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
POSSIEL AVENUE PHONE 98 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
"The Post Office Is Next to Us" 
r * G I TWKI.VK T H E ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA Ti l l RSDAV, AH'UIW J7, I92.T 
ACREAGE . 
If von i re In Hi"' market for some 
of th,. las, acrt tga In the State of 
Florida write ti-
HOMES 
W e hav, , JI few ,tJi."i• 1 > fii," -ni'i *'N 
ro.m a h e m e , eloee in foi from BSBBQ, 
up, l e t its ni,out He in 
LOTS 
A few BSat Iho lake front ISSxlBO 
very t hcai ' . 
A .', ., jii-cnui] town MTV illu.ip. 
thest" are e,,,al investments 
Nl, MATTl.lt WHAT XOTJ WANT 
Tt) i u v i >n SKI . i . . SKI-: r s . 
H. N. GRAY 
On Mill St. 
Near Cliiunher nf ConiirKTce 
ST (1,01 I). FLORIDA 
j CITIZEN'S REALTY 
COMPANY ' 
X FOR SALE 
t 
i 
City LstS an.! l i ve AfM tracts. 4 
Farms and Orange BtBSSS. 5 
D s s a Drawn Mid Kxeculetl. 1 
Titles) Investigated, i 
Typewriting promplly dime. 1 
I i o ' i - c - of all kinds iiMended to. % 
City Maps for Sale. 
W. G. KING, MGR. ! 
NOTARY rrm.ir 
Opposite Ihe Sf. Cloud llotel t 
St. Cloud, Florida 
:•-:-:-:-: •••.•••.-•.•M-M-I- K-t 
U&!&MaVMat 
Psycho artd]Suggesto Therapi, 
Magnetic Healing, Hindo 
Yogi System of Breath 
and Telepathy 
cures all chronic troubles, present r r 
absent, after all other methods have 
failed to relieve. 
Yours for health, 
PROF ALLEN 
Box 012, S t Clouil, Fla. 
Off l ee ; Sth St., Olltl Muss., Ave. l -4t 
/
F you want 
what you 
want when you 
want it—in the 
printing line— 
WE HAVE IT! 
We*-m * * * » . * + * *• ****** e * 
:J . 
NOTICE 




T h e l i l y I 'olni i i issionors of t h e Ci ty 
,,f SI. Cloud, l-'lorlilu. wil l r.a-i'ivo bid, 
up lo 111 A. M S t p l l l t h i r 1. ISflB, for 
till li ,la, r innl nniteriii l for t h e n -
hul ldlng of llie elect ik ' field se rv ice 
of saitl l i ly . 
Detailed specifications eun bt ssld 
fron iho i iiy Maosfer at his etflee 
in the City Han nt St. Oroaa, Worlds, 
•i at ,t pai-ll of • rl t'.i ,1 cite k , i 
t*>." Oil. .",1, : • ' , ct t ,-| - ; t ,t 
i tU ll tO ll.l t e , .- | ll , , I 
: - np< n returs of plana la u sal 
c o l l i l i l i t ' , 1 . 
City ,'onimlssloners reotrvs Ha 
r ight to re jec t tiny or nil Mils. 
C. A. M I S S I M K l t 
, ity Mjiiuigor 
Not ice of App l i r a l i im for T M Deed 
N O T I C E IS I IFUFI ' .Y l l l V K N T h l i 
K. ii McLean, purchtaer of: 
T t i Certificate, No. 888 dated the mi, 
.lay of .Iliuc. A. I>. 1831. 
has filed sni,I Certlflcett la my office. 
.-in,l baa Blade application for ta t doeg 
io is-ne in gecordaace wits law, Sui.i 
lei-iifiejiie emtsractt tbe following 
,1 , il..-. I i i r , , | ,e i ly. s i luulci l In I la 
o,a,I.'l I,,11111V. f l o r l d i , lo wii : 
I .ol- I lilt,I 7 lllot 1; CIS, .M.I • > •! ill. 
T h e sjiiii lan,I harng t t s o t a t d at t be 
d a t a of the I ssuance "f sui'l Certlfl 
.an" in tin- nans of C. i> Carrol 
r o l e s - U t d c c l t i l e a t e " l l l l l Ml l"C 
deemed aceordlag io law, tav datd 
will i ssue i l i c re ,n on tlo- - ' i s ; ,Iay of 
."-o|ili'l,il„-r. A. l i . l!t_'">. 
(Ct , l i Scnl i .1. I . O V K B 8 T R E E T , 
i Hi rk, r i n , l i t Court, < leceoto 
County, Floiiilu. 
Angus , -ii Si pt. 17- .11.11. 
•eel Inn BB In l o w n s h l p M sou ,h . r a n g e 
.'III easl . 
I.o, -tn seeiion l ; I.oi l in l ec t ion 
2 ; la . is I i.'l mi-1'- ' : ; section 10j I.m 
I I I -,- t lon 13 I Lo t s 7'., i l l sec t ion 1 I 
L o t , KMfl sta-llon 1.1; I.ot 1 - sas-tlon 
i n , l .e , - I-"' Bl seellon 17 |B t o w n s h i p 
gT souih. rangt 10 tatt , 
AH ,,r -.11,1 lets being tecordlag i, 
the Semlnol, I.JIII.I .* iBveetmenl cm-
snl. .lh :-'",i , f - ild se, Hon*. TH, 
il. In tug nssosaed St the ,1 rt, 
at 'he i-aiiai i a ,1 cei i 
In | ,- ns s ,,f K. s. Crook ; A l.i-
k t d d , n : II- H HitnlJip; M. I! l i nke r , 
\i \. Davit; >v •*, Crawford ; 0 ii 
Dunlin; Bemlnole Land ,v Invettmenl 
i e - : M. .1. D a n l a p i .1. A. F t th ; .loin 
i Hi. 1',- ; 11. S. l ies , oe : It. E Marl ; .1 
8, KiitiaJtII ; w , II . Mnugh tc i i ; .1. I . 
Brown ; s. Baker; K. v Band, ra, 
1'nless Mid certlfleatei shall la, rt-
il,. in,,I lecnrdleg m law, las Seed 
will issu,, t h e r e o n On llle -1s t ilny ,H 
September, A. D, LOSS, 
(Ct, l'l. fen! t .1. I.. OVKKSTItl.l-.T 
Clerk, i 'ireuit Court Oeceoll 
County , F lo r ida 
&Ug I'll Sept . 17 I I . 
I n C o u r t of Ihe ( o n l y J u d g e . 
Osceola, Counly , S t a t e of F l o r i d a . 
I n re E s t a t e of 
WU I IVMI ' I ISKVII . I .K , Deceased . 
To nil C red i t o r s , l e g a t e e s , I l l s t r i b u t e e a 
a n d a l l P e r s o n s hav ing or D e n u u i d s 
a g a i n s t sn i , ! E s t a t e : 
Vou, anil iM,*h of you n r e h e r e b y 
not l f i . i l nml rept i le ,1 t>> p re sen t any 
tl.-ttni.- a a d d e m a n d s which you. or 
, ' i lhcr of ve't. may hjtve IgBlBTl the 
es t a t e of Win. I l n m p h t ' illo, deceased, 
lata of Oeceoll County, F ier i , in . to t b t 
unilcrsigi, , ,1 C. W. B t t t e t l ndn i in i s t rn -
lor of i a l d l l t a t e , w i l h i n one yen r 
from Hi," ' inil ' hereof. 
Dated July 11 A. n. logs, 
I'. W. 11ASSI.TT 
A d m i n i s t r a t o r 
J u l y 1(1—Sept 3—B. 
Notice of Appl ica t ion for Tnv. Deed 
N O T I C B IS H E R E B T l i l v I . N T h a t 
\l A. l loot l , pur, h a t e r of; 
i a \ C e r t i f i c a t e . Noe. 827, 880, 884, 
182, S58, BOB, 880, .:.".7. :I77. 430, 42s . 
IL"... .",71. .",7ti. 679, B82, 888, 584, ,-,-,;. 
",:K,. .-.ol. B02, -"I.-",. BBS, BBS, SOB, fJOB, 
807, I'tts, BIS, i i l4. SIS, HIT. i l l s . 819, 
S20, 821, 838, 838 d a t e d t b t Btb Say 
of . l ime. A. IL 1!>21, lias fii,a! , c t t i 
t'iejtles i t l my olfi,-,. nml lots imole Jit, 
plication for tax ilctai ,,, lasso in ae* 
eoriljitoo with law, Sjii.l certificate, 
ciniirn,-t> the foUowlng deicrlbod pro 
larty. situate lu ilsceoht c.uiily. I lor. 
i.lj, te-wli: 
Lets i; ui 711-lti., section 10; I.ol- 48-
80 103 nrs-l-';i taction ;:i township J.i 
-aoilh. rjllltrt" -'11 ea s l . 
I.ol M -eeti ', p , u n s h i p -'7 seu lh . 
t - j ihae 11 e a s t . 
I.,,ta 93-110*111 -tsti,,,, 12; Let', 37. 
ss s;i lection :L-,; Lott 86 TS -,, ii,.„ •'>.',: 
in toWBlbip -li smith, riinire 10 east. 
Lota l l l i - l i m u s H M ] : i s-ia-rlnn 1; 
Lot! 18-29-31-120 taction 2; la,is Bl 
7ii sis-ii,,,, 9; Lota S8-TB-103 Mctton 
in ; Tw.r .'I MKttOg 11; Lots *0-ni-12.'l 
•.-cti',,1 U : I.,.:s B8-S4-101 toetlOB 18; 
Lott 80418 -,-eiion 14; Lot 11 section 
l.i; Let ;:l itctlon 17 in township 27 
sou th , ralia'o ;io cjia,. 
All " f -ai,l 1,, ' - I,, lag aeeori l ini; to 
' l ie Seitiinel,. L t n d A 1 111 t-st lltent I 'o 's 
Stih-ilivi-ieii of a,-,i,| sccii tais. T h e 
•aid lan,is lai,,- aaactaod at tbt data 
of iho i ssuanco of sni,I c e r t i f i ca t e s lu 
ih , . t,a iocs ,,f 11, Bo l l i nge r ; ,1. M , 
H,,-, : A. Cu, r,,-, , ; Mr-. , \ . BJ, li.-u,- ; 
A H a y c e ; i l . D a , . , ; y, s W a l k e r : 
W. K a u f m a n : .1. It. T l l t o n ; A. R. 
Campbell; Wm. Hardin 1 .1. 11 Blcfel 
K l i a s . -1 ; o. s. Brtnkerboff; I.. A. 
"••••I I Otrpenter; f. w. n i i r e r : w . 
O, K i l l s , h e e : S. II I l l i l l a ; \ | A 
Doddi: n. OUlnger; L, . ' . r rankbnrat ; 
I'.. Belling, r; .1. A Donaldson ; .1. IV 
1. II, an,1,,n : B. .1. B/otat; It. II. 
I.,,111; I S. I l iekers, ,n ; t t. s I 
A. s. Kessii-r; ,;. w . Be way; A. 
Arnlersoti ,-,n,l rnk i io ivn . 
Dales, sui'l certlflcati, shall la- re-
deemed according m imv. tag ,i i 
w i l l i a a , „ . | | , e t c , i , , , , , [ I , , . e N [ , | . f V , , , 
Bepti mber, A it 1028, 
(Ct. Ct. Seal, J. I,. OVI.IISTHI.I.T, 
Clerk, r i n n i t Court < I 
County, Florida. 
Ao-'it-, Li, gept. 17—II. 
Noice of ApplicJllim, For lav Deed, 
NOTICB IS HKKI.I'.Y HIVKN, Tin,' 
M. A. Rood, purchaser of: 
i'ax Certificate! Noo 291, 304, 308 
•ia; :;•'•• 828, 324. e-'o. :;:,-. HBO, ;:i^i 
IL'.-.. I7J. 47.1. 477. -isn. I s l . 182, i s : 
1ST i s s 401, pi.",, ins . .-„»i ."in. ." 
.-i,i7. . .ns. .-.mi. B12. BIS, ",11. " ' is . BIO 
"i"l. ",__'. B33, ",•-'.,. .".-'s. ",:;". B81 d a t e d 
l l le ' 2 nil ' ila.v ' o f . luce A. U. 1U111 bill 
fllad snid corl i f ie l l les III lll.V OfflCt all,I 
ba, made tppUcatlfln f"r i"* daad to 
laant in aeeordance wit* law. Sniil 
certlflratM eojbrtce tbe following ile-
seriheil p rope r ly s i l na t e in lis,,-,,1a 
eouni.v, F lo r ida io wit : 
la ' l s lis 7J 7;l s s s,.i.7!i>7 eiCWBS Bl 
lownsh lp '.',! sou th , r a n g t 31 ea s t . 
Lots HM lo", 128 tecrl Il Lota 38 
74 section 7. Icivnsli!, , L'7 sou th , n n m e 
.'ll enst . 
\ llli feet I"I 7Sl l.ols S!l-ll«l sec 
l-l,,II 1-': Lots 4,1-41-^17:1 aeet ion 'Jo 
Lot, t 17 •';-' s II wctton 88; Lata 80 
!_• .'•- ,;l H7 - c - t i o u ,'lti t e i M t s l i l p 3 8 
souih . r o a g e ; l " oast . 
I., I- j - ' j i I III I.'L' section l : l .e , I* 
seclion 2 ; Lot 90 section '->• Lots p", 
,; ; (Ml -•-,-! i,,I, III , l.ols 11 I l'_'7 
II : I.,,ts 3 : ; : :,i 7n a,., Hon 1 3 ; Lo ts 
_•:: _'i;: ,i 117 12, - a Hon 18 ; Lo t , 72, ."• 
seellon 14 ; 1 t>t» '- 1" 18-03 aectlon I", 
L o t , SO-Ofl -••• -li",, HI; l a . i s 80-82-9.' 
-c- t i ,, u .vnsb lp 27 -oiMh. rj,it^, 
-in Mat 
f in " i . 1 ii.i |, 
the S ' : inle Land 4 Inveatntcni Co'i 
linn 0f u i d aeetloa,. Thi 
sniil land, heing tteeaaed al 11. * dat, 
• -nan , e of -1,1,1 ,-ert,I'i, a l e s .o 
the n s n t VV. I-'. S'JI i i , 1-'. M 
Blake: II. K. Rice; L. C. Dortl : <; M 
Kessler : V M- Cat, , II B. Kin.t: C 
K. Snow : M. K Benton ; E. B rh i ' l , 
n. .1. rlannlran ; u. Freei : .1. !•' 
.1. r . Bootbley; V. E. McKay; K 
Dreater ; D. H Olll; R. C. Beacb ; B 
Selilllniin : .1 II. Dutrlc. , O. W 
Breonlngetle; l. M. Adams; c . J.in 
irriien : A. Cbnrlea; -I. »'. Everaoni .1 
, '. Iv. i-stni . I) E. Han : I . Cr t t t : 1 
f. Dnrsl : C. f. Udder; 11 E. U'IIJH, 
i t e r : II. E. I t i c e : Oeo I' n "11 ; R. S 
Bockmaater; S. i>. rhileiini; II. M 
Filllcy : l i . W. Tl paou II. , ' . , ' , , „ 
man : C, II. I-'l.vnn; A. K Snytler : B. 
* 'cil : ami u n k n o w n . 
Unleet saitl eerttficitea -iiall t <• 
deemed tca?oedlng ,o law. tax ilia-.i 
will t-stte Ihere-'n on Ih -'!*, llay of 
Sep tember . A. 1, 1925. 
i n . C t Senl i .1. I,. O V E R S T R E E T . 
Clerk, Clrcull Court. . i- ,1, 
. '-.i,T.- v. l - ' t o rn la . 
Aagoel JO sept 17 II 
Mil, lull. ilecoiiHi-d late nf anld Counly 
f Oaeaola; 
Hi , - , , Are. Therefore, To clU BBd 
admonlab "H and laBjrBlar the kin 
ill ' , ' ,I tllltt e t C l l i l o t a o f s t l i i l t l e i - e a s o i l t o 
I,,, jitt.i ippaar befort no* Court en 
or before tbe IStb day Of Beptember, 
A. ]>. 1920, mnl file objections, If any 
' l e y have . I,, t he g rdn t lBg of I .n i ters 
of AdmlBlitrttloa mi iald e into 
elite W , -c tbe sjjiiie Will b t grfl I'd I 
a ,1 \,'. II I ttuffer ,'r :,' *, tne -aliei-
nu ,-, pei --
WITNESS my imme ns Count*} 
i n. I •_-,. of iiie roi.niy i f oroaa Id this 
tit,, is:h ilnv of Auguit, A. D. 1026. 
,1. W. OLIVER, 
County .luilfe. 
N'olice of Application for Tnv llecil 
NOTICB IS IIKKKIIY OIVBN Tbal 
K. 11. McLean, porohaior of: 
Tai Certlflcat, No urns datad tht ,",'li 
lay of . lune, A. II. " B B . 
.as filial sahl , artifice te In my office, 
,n,l hin 'it- application fot t t i i • 'I 
, i - i, n, tcpordaa, • wlti law. s , l t 
,-rl ll ,-ale e m l , r n e e s (he felt,wini; •' -
III,,,I , , ' e p e l t y , s.ll 11JI (I'll iu l i s , , - , ! . , 
l o , i n l y , l ' l o i , l a . l o - w l t : 
N <r, f| ,,f w I J Illock "R" U i 
l i o n ' s AddttlOB to Kiss'iiunu-e Cil.-' 
The u i d IJ'IUI b t l a g ; is .— -,-1 t: i h e 
il i t e Of t h e t s s u i n t e of sa id i i i i, i ic 
II •!.. ic me uf A. I I . F o x . 
I ' l l l e t , s l i l ce i l l f lcn l , " shal l he ' e-
,1 , , tn,'! a n.i ling to law tai: >li ed 
\. ,,i is-ue 'hereon on the 2t*t tiny of 
•;,-ei,-inlii r .',. l i . HiLTi 
(Ct, <'i Seal, .1. I„ OVERSTREET, 
Clerk, clr ,ni t Pourl, , , I.t 
I'minly, l'lorlilu. 
A'uuat - '0-Sept. 17 JI." i. 
In Court of the Countv Judite. 
Ils( Mil \ 0 0 | NTV 
Mal i t f F le r i i l j . 
IN RE ROT ITE OF 
JAMES A. PBARCE 
To all Creditors, |j>eatces, Distrl-
htitees and all I'eraons havinc Claims 
or Demands against suld Estate: 
Von, nml eaeli ,.f you, lire hereby 
notified nml regains :,, atarn nt nny 
claims anil d s a a n d , which you, or 
eilhor of you. univ hnvi- aKnin-t tile 
esiate of .lAMKs A. PEARCB deceei 
e.l l a t e of S ' . I ' loiul. I I . , . , , 1 , CoaTBtV. 
Florida, to tbe undersigned Executrix 
,,t snni estaie. v.inni t,,,, ve.u- troai 
the ll.l If" hereof. 
Datad July 'I ' l l . A. I i . 11121. 
KATII1I"! N PEABCI3 
Bxecotrlx «,f the La,l W;ii 
and T e s t a m e n t of J n m e s 
A. I'c.,1 , e, I ,, . ,-;i a ,1. 
J u l y !>--So„f .1—I*. II. 
Notice of ..ppl.'iitlon For Tax Deed. 
M i l l , K IS BBBBBT OIVBN, That 
M A Hood, pnti h i , r . ,r : 
v Certlftcatea Noe. ,",r,'j. BB8 "71. 
803, <;.''.-!, 74.1. 717. 740, 7",7. 784, 771. 
771!. 771. 7s.'i. TBS, 7'.'.", 7't7. 7'.r.i. S08, 
807 datod iho 2nd day ,,f .lulv. A D. 
IBM BB, filed sni.l rertlflcaJM In my 
office ntoi has liuni,. ippii, ation for 
dl i tl t " issu,. in at . I.I.IJI na ,- with 
lai Sahl certlfleatei enrbract n," 
followtag described property 
in Oaatou I'.uiui''. Florida, to wii i 
l-„ts 138-130 section 10; I.ot lu.-> 
sccl lon ,'tl ; in t o w n s h i p gg sou th , 
rniic, , ;t | ens , 
l.„, .'. saa-tion 7; township 27 south, 
rnnt'o .11 en.t. 
Lot 113 section 12; Lott 7-49-70 
Notice of Application For T;,v Dead 
NOTII E i s HEREBY OIVEN Thai 
M. A. II 1 i iut 'chaser of Tax Certl* 
f l r a t e t No - 190, 301, 230, 331, SSI, - 'I- ' . 
380, 300, 393, 208, '.".si. _.".»7 - , s jgO, 
a a i. 8 0 1 , 303, 300, 807. 308, :ri <» :;.", 11 ."-",.•",, 
BBS, !".",. I ;s. I.",.,, ggg, goo, M l , 818, 
."II. .Ms. 510, 823, BM, -,:- ' " :.",. .-,,7. 
884, -".-",7 "t;::. 884, BBS, "lot; ."os .">•,.,, 
.-,70. .-.71. BT3, BTB, r.TO. B79, K80, 888, 
885, -,s7. "ss, Bgp, r,:ni. BOI, .103, BOB, 
V'tl. .-,'.17. .i'.l!>. lilHl mil , d n j floft, DIM. 
607 dated lba "ih day of Jone, A ' , 
1020 has riled Mid rer t l f lc tcs In my 
office an,| ba , nuule application for 
tUX tlctal IO issue ll, j |ceor, lan, e wi th 
law. said certificntes embrace Ihe 
folllowlng dastrlbod oreperty sltuett 
in ' i s , , nla coun ly . Fieri ,In in -wit : 
Lot - Ol U 8 - e l l , , I , l ' l ; Lets B M g 
taction L'7: Lot, ::s.-,,-,, | -,., , i, ,rl ;,,, 
in township 2«'t south, range 81 eattt 
Lot I s sca-tlon 11; I J , ! ^ JCOI 1L'] „ , . , 
lion 7; l.ols 41-42 13-44 18-48 '7 82 B8. 
."4..M1 rectlOB g In towntbip J7 a,,uih. 
l-atla'c ::t , . ; | a | , 
l.ols ni UNI li',-, Motion IS; I^,t 120 
nctlon 24; la,is I'L'-.-H -,-,-,i,,,, ur,, Loft 
18-71 I I 118 tectlon 86 In towntbip 
90 -omit, raaga ;:" eait, 
Lot! 20-27-87 7,', aa, tlon I ;Lol 17 -,,. 
lion 2; Lota H g notion 3; Lot, | . 
77-104 Mctton 11; Lots 80-50-117-134. 
127 s e c i o n 12; l .ols I:: :,.-,.M; 7:t i'.7,;.|-
88 in •-•- a,„ , | , , „ 1 8 ; la i i s 4-18-10 10 ll 
n - HOI I I ; Lo t , 22-2.1 27 ."..s 1,11-
-1112(1 sceti, , , , 10; I^.t.a .-,12.2.-, II, 
33 88 sn os ne, 77 MCtlon HI; Lots 
gS Hi seclion 17 ttiwnshiii 27 loath, 
range 80 s s s t 
All above lm- being tccordlng to 
Ihe Si-ntiiioli, I j inil * l i i i e - l tnon t l ' , , 's 
Sul, ,lii i-'i,,,, iii Mid sceti,, ,is. T h e 
sai.l l a n d - la-Inn s s t t a t t d „ , tlio d a t a 
of the b a n a n r t ,,f i a ld ce r t l f l ca ta In 
III." mimes of W. I.. M a r t i n ; A Btep. 
h e n s : A. S p i e r - ; •.- ].-. fobbing; II. 
0, l laiviialt I". W. H o w e ; A. M c K o v ; 
s. Moray: -i Oarr; j . r. Ran; i. M! 
Aih . ln s : II. C, Russel l ; kt, | | . Wilcox | 
L. L. BoMnson; it. A. BOOM; ,I <;'. 
James : (' M CoBBtlly; A w ,'us 
Ins; J. N I'helpM; r . B. BIIIITT ; T 
ll. Leach; F. u. Diekeraoo; .1 Mnl 
lattev: A. Il llrosh ; A I', • w a l l ' J. 
!'. I'liiterson: V. ('. lingers; C. ' H. 
I'lynn : ntnl I 'nkioov a. 
l i i less snhi certificate, tball i . . n>. 
deemed aceardlBg to law, tnx datd 
i s - l l e I h c i e e l l H| | H,,- 2 l - l , | . , l e [ ,S,.p 
icmlior. A, D. 1!I2;,. 
(Ot, Ct Bakl) -i. u ( IVI - ; I ISTKI : I :T , 
Clerk, Circuit ,'our, Otctota 
Coonty, riorlda, 
Aliens , g t s . ,,t. 17 II. 
Notice of Application for Tav Deed 
NOTICE i s HEREBY UIVI'.N That 
M. A. II 1, purchaser of: 
I'ax Certlflcatt! Nos, .-ill. o i l . .-.ir,. 
-.17. . ' is. .MP, .-,.-,2. .iN4, 587, fiss, ,",s:i, 
J00, 801, 881, (1,17. mw, BBS, 74S. 7.-,.".. 
780, 821, 834, 8S8, S27, 880, 831, 840, 
841, si.",, sis . spt, gpo, s.",::. BSD, BBS, 
s, i s,;: -,;s, s7ii. 871, BT4, 878, 870, 
s s : ss,;, sss. 880, MUI, SPI , so::, sol. 
000, 808, :«i7. isis. 000 dated ihe Brd 
- I n . 1 ' . lune. A. II. IHIS l ias filed s.-ii,l 
', - ,,, till . I l i c , . Jltltl litis nijiile 
applieal ien fot :;tx t l ec l to issue to 
, , , , . n inn , o wi th lav.'. Saitl 
•ales embrace ihe foUowlng described 
property, iltoatg in fjaoaolt coonty, 
Fl, rida, i" wi, i 
1,0, !-> .,-cliiu, I S ; Lo ts 17 2", 'al . : -
',,; 123 - c i • ,, 10; L o l l 20 39-03 :"i lol 
H2 117 -,, tloa .",1; in towntbip 2C 
a,,uih. niif-v :u ens , , 
1.,,, :17 se tion 7 in t O W u h l p 27 
seiuh. range -'ll east. 
l . , , | s H3-78-8g l a a l l o n 1 2 ; l . " l 7 7 
.eciiou 2 4 ; I . t t s .".,'. |.*, !»i seotion 2 8 ; 
I s aeetloa 3 8 ; Lota 21 28 -', I so 
1 in |2fl a,-, t u n BB ; in toWBSblp —>'  
- , , ' t i l l . I. 'liu:,. 8 0 C I S , . 
I...1 - ss :,| ajaelion 1 : Lot, 13 I" Ts 
" I s e c t i o n 2 ; I.Ot •'! - c i i e l l \< , I .1 > s 
17 80 li«", - s Hon 10; l"t SB section 
11; Lot. 7 -l.-i-tis.,",'., n i l 1" section 13; 
i „ta :, 12 seclion 18; Lota l*>10 80-43 
,:, ii.-, ,;:, 7i! 71 71 BB 04 s l ttetloa 14: 
I . e t a SS | . ' 7 s l S l i o i l I B j L o t t 3 8 . 8 8 | 0 g 
•action i ' i ; In lowndiip 27 taata, 
tnge 30 cast. 
A l l lll'OV,. l o t s ) te i , l i [ a c "illllir I I I 
I,,- Scniinoii. Land .vi inveenneni Po's 
Sub-tlivi-.-ai of suid sect ions. T h e 
suhl lands being issasted t l tba data 
,,f the isstiaice of sniil certificate. In 
t h e nnmes Of 11 E W e l l s ; M I.. 
Moore: W, II Bills; .1. K. CIsrk : B 
11. Turner; Mrs. A. Clark , 1 . B. 
t'naik ' I . A. Sa : , - ; B i. Poolt : 11. 
1". W i l l i a m s : W. .1. l lopp W. .1. 
Klna- l in rv ; W W. A l l e n ; C. I. In 
, , - , . , , | : K. "Veiling : 11. N e l s o n ; I. 
• I i in ian : A. W. , ' y ; Oi B m , l•; C 
I.. n i c k : c . n . l l i l ia r n ; B. H, s i e i e 
btat ; -I. J Patter: .1. M- Bweenej , t, 
II. Mi Kt-iuli ; W. f. Riley I M, F o w l l k : 
.1 I.. Rleliiirilsiu, ; W. V. Cho i -nu i i i : 
C. It Abbott , W. C. Wlnt l i i lo : T. B. 
Davit; W. I. Stanley; -v- W. Cooley; 
M. N, D a k ; Tl, . I l j l ss ; ll. A. Si l l l ivnn ; 
W. I„ Sharp; I. Hci"seqalse; V. I.. 
I ' I I IV: .1. K. I lark; .1 , ' . Howard I II 
L. s h r i n e : 0 . F. Stnilli ; 1'. C . l o n e : 
M. I.. .1 ; W. .1. s i n i i h ; W. .1 
l l a l N : , ' . M. <;,,.,. 11 n.i 11 ; A. Iv 
Drought; P. Carter; s. II. Thacker; 
.-inil llaknown; 
iniess snld certlfteatea shall be re, 
.I,-. ,i t-,iiii.. to law, i«>: datd 
will laaue thereon on tl»* 21«, day of 
September, A. 1>. 1038. 
(Ct. Ct. Senl) J. Ia OVERSTREET, 
rierk. Circuit Court, Osceola 
("ounty, Florida. 
AUI-U-I 2,1 Sept . 17 II . 
In Court of Counly .linl^e, OSSSSSI 
CtHinlj, Slate of Hori,bi 
Batata of Kilwnrd Mil,hell, ,le-
tasattd. 
UV T H E J I ' I H I E ( I F S A I D ( H I U l ' 
Whet-ens W. I I . S luuf fe r h a s gg 
plltai t„ this Court tot Letter, of A.I. 
ministration on the estate of Edward 
Nolire of Anplicatinn for Tax l lcc l 
NOTICE i s HBBBBI OIVBK Thai 
K li. Mi Lane, onrc taa t r of; 
Tnx Certlflcatt Nos. 12(11 12(12 12(1.1 
dated the 2nd of July, AH. 1!H7. Tnv 
Certiflcnte So, 17.1x17"". dated the 
Srd doy "f -i A. i>. UH8 
hns filed sold Certlfleatea In my of 
ficc. an,I has in.'ole app l i ca t ion for l ax 
daad i" Ittnt in tacordance wlrb tow. 
JSjlid ccrlificjilc enibrnces the fnllow-
lag ,1,--, til,, ,1 proia-rly, situatis! in (,s-
ceoln County, Fbil'Iiln, lo wit : 
I.oi- 34, SB, gB, 27. 80, :i. M 
::.-,, BB, 87, 38, Bg, 4n. 83, 38, all of M 
O, Hkini hards Sulallvi-ion of I^it Till 
F. L. & I. (Vs Addition In Kls-h e 
r i i y . 
T h e s.'iitl land Is'lnt.' I t t e t l O d n t t h e 
d a t e Of t h t i s s u a n c e Of sj, i,| eel l i t ' ie 
Jltes ju ih,- njiu.es of l.lllllll l l lnke ; l l . 
S a n e : Bam Wi i l i an t s ; w . lilaitclni r,l : 
nud i: Howard. Unless said certlfl. 
c a l e tha i ] i„" r c l c e i u c l jiceorillnc to 
laiv. , a \ tl I will Issue Ihei't 'on on 
the 19th dny of gtptember, A. D. 
11I2.-I. 
J. L. OVBRSTRBBTC 
(Circuit Courl Sia.ll I 
Clerk C'ircult Court, Osceola 
County, Klorida. 
Ang. 20—Sept. —Mel, 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICE i s BBBBBT OIVBN Thnt 
M. A Rood, p u r c h a s e r of : 
Tax Ccrlificjilc Nos. I8S.1BT-14S.10B 
363, 388, 2."et. 844, 408, 477. 838, B3T, 
B80, 846, B7(l, n77. BBS, BBS, BOO, IU,.-,, 
BC4, 'Us. ,;.".•! dated 7ih dav of Julv, 
A. Il 1913. 
hns filed suhl ("or, iTcules In my of-
fice, and aaa mnde application for 
tnx daad io issue in satordti i t t wttb 
law Sn l'l ce r t l f ica lea eml. raee lh,, fn] 
Inwlna" di-scrihcil j i roper ly , s l | un l i a l In 
Osceola i - i t t i l v , l-'lorida, i o - v l t : 
I . i t s 7-44-00 S e l l , , n i n . Lot I I 
Seti a,ii 81 iii toni,snip 2ii touts, range 
.'11 ssst. 
I.m- 2.1-;is-l2 iSoetlnn 7; township 
27 south, range 81 east, ,„ „ - — 
I.ot 70 Sect ion 12 ; I.ot 12(1 Seel lon 
3 8 ; l.nl 12.1 Sci i io i i 3 8 ; lstt 109-188 
Section 80; la.ts Bg is Section 861 In 
lowiisiiiii 2,t soiitli. range 80 aaat 
l.ols 34-47 Section 1; la.is 84-81-90 
Section id; Lota 1,'IIKISII Section 12; 
I.m II Hocil.iu I.'l; I.oi su section 14: 
I.o, 1(12 Section II! I 2; I.ol 17 Scl loo 
17. iii township 27 south. rJtnj-o" IB 
A i ,-i' -:ai,i lot, la i.-:.- accordlag I" 
, iinielc I atnl .Si iti" i-.-l t ion , 
Company'a sul, slvatlon in idtd ia» 
I I t ' l lS. 
T h e sjiid laud IM'IIIU; assessed ,rl Ihe 
tittle of ihe I t tuano, "f said certifi 
ra te , in the aamat o, C. A Burrought 
.Mrs. M. II. J o h n s o n ; I.. A. Itrowii ; 
Oeo i t . n i - : I-', s. ski i r , i: w. Ban. 
do lph ; .1. H e a t ; I" II Hoilj;i"; J . 
I l i o a . l h u r s t ; 11. I - K l n s e y ; C- A. 
liojii-iiiiiaii .ml Onknown, 
tJnloM sjiid cei tifit jitt s tb !ii 
d I will issu,. thei'iain on Ibe 21st 
day of September, A. l>. 109B, 
K'irciilt court senll 
.1 I,. 0TERBTRS1BT 
Clerk Circuit Court, Os-
ecoiii Coun ty , F l o r i d a . 
A n t , 2d Sept 17. 
.Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB IS HBBBBT CIVI-.N Thnt 
.1, M. ii,van Simpson, purchaser of: 
Tav Certificate No. 374 -UIII-,-I21I-.V22 ..24 
..-,.'! I.",.:.", .".ll dated Ihi 7lh gay of July. 
A. H Hit.'!. T a x C e i l i f i c n l e No. 4S7 
dated Ihe Tti, dnv of Auuust, A. 1>. 
mii; Tax Certlflcata No. 4io dated 
the "III day of Tune. A D. 1030. Tax 
Certtflcate No. 42."i tttoted HIS nib day 
of June, A. II. W21. 
hits filed sniil Certlfleatei In my of-
fice, imii hns Hindi* application for tax 
deed in issue in teeordaaca win, tow-
Bald certlflcatt t ab racas lba following 
dtocrlbtd proptrty, situated i„ OasssIS 
County, riorlda, to-wl< : 
l.ut '.HI Seni inole Ialflil & Inves t in .n l 
c , , ' s Subdivis ion of nil excep t N 1-2 
Of N W 1 I t r -ec l ion 12 t o w l i s h l p 211 
s o u i h . r a n e e illl oust. 
I.ol o7 Semi,pi le Land A I n v e s t m e n t 
Co'i Sub-dim at ail leetioo IB lown-
ahip L*t! so,nii. rangt :i" taat, 
Lol :i2 s iitoie Land .v Invettmenl 
l , s Sul, d i m of nil cvccpl N W I I of 
\ w i i ,,r seeiion 21 townahlp -<> 
-,,uih, range 80 enst. 
l e t su Bemlnole Land • Invettmenl 
c , , s Bnb-dlvg ,,f all section 30 towB* 
siiip 36 souiii. rtnge •",', tatf. 
Lot, 481;7 BB 72 Bemlnole I.aad .*. 
Investment Co't Butadlvtoton of nil 
, -, , pi I B 1 I Of N W I I -, ,1 ien ilo 
t o w n t b i p 2,i seiitii, rSBata -in I M - I . 
I . , , I - 63-81.114 Seni inole L a n d * In-
v e s t m e n t Co's Sul , ( l ivi-iou of ull of 
so, i hm Bg t o w n s h i p 21! s o u t h , riiiigc 
BO e n s , 
I h e s a d Inml I" ini.' assesss' i l nt t h e 
i ln te of iin* issu.-nii,- ,,f said c a r t l f t c a t s 
in Ihe n a m e s of I. W. L i t t l e ; 1". II. 
( luise ; und Unknot tt 
i ni. --j sahl certificate staall he ,o-
dcenii ' il llceorilliiK t " law. I a \ deed 
Hill i-SlU" tlli ' ltaiu ei, t he Mill "la.V ot 
Beptember, A. D, lulB, 
( C i r c u i t Con r l S e a l ) 
J. I. OVBBBTRBBT 
Clerk Cr lc l l l t C o u r t , 
i ,a., I,, C o u n t y , Klornhi 
Ani:. I'I Sepl l l , ,1. M. II. S. 
Notice of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB i s n X R B B l CIVF.N" That 
.1 M ll-v in s impaoi i . pe rcbnsc i - ,,, 
Tat Certificate No 103.288-243-282-388 
d a l e ! Ihe 7,1, .Inv of J u l v . A l> 1013. 
T a v C o ' l l f l c n t e No. 817-8424180*878 
882-883-887 dated th* M dny of 
August, A. n. mic. Tux Certlflcste 
No 303 tlnlial 7th ilny of J u n e , A l i 
1800, 
hu. flhal sniil Certiflcnte in my Office 
anil hns nuule application fur tax datd 
i,, is-ue in aeeoriliince wlih law. Snld 
eertlficllle elnbruoiss Ihe fullowlllK iles-
tj-rlbad property, situnled In Osceola 
( ounty, Florida, to-wU i 
i.m mi Bemlnole Land A Invettmenl 
(",,'s S u l . , l i i l - l o „ of .,II C M , |,l N I 2 
,,f s w , I Motion is township 2,i 
south, runite .'11 ois,, 
l.ols HI nml 117 Si-ininole band A 
Inrestmenl Co'i Subdivision uf all 
except SK 14 of NB i l of taction 10 
townablp 2,1 south, rsagt 81 saat. 
I... I H 2 lliitl HI Seininole l . aml A I n 
v . - l iac i t t Cu'a Suli-tlivisloll or nil ex 
eepl N 1 2 of NW 1-4 of sect ion ill 
t o w n s h i p 211 sou th . IWBgB Bl oust . 
l.ols 2(1 and si Sen,in,,1c I.an,I A I n . 
r ea tmen l C o ' , Sub divfalon of nl] of 
section -» towntbip 27 stath, raags Bl 
s s s t 
I...I- 38, :;.". A 41 Scn i lnn le L a n d A 
I n i ' - t l i o in ( ' " - Suh i l lvls ion of nil 
sect ien ll t o w n s h i p 27 s o u i h , ruiiL'e ill 
ens l . 
I.if 11 Seluiiiiile A I n v e s t m e n t C o s 
S i ih i l l vn o fall sec l ion 7 t o w n - h i p 27 
soul ii. r i n g s .'ll oa -I. 
I.,,I- t,s | 60 Seniinole l . aml A In-
ves tmen t Co ' S u b . I i i Ision nf nil fi-.t, 
l iona l Sectien s l o w n s h l p 27 south . 
raBgs -'ii .'i.st. 
The snid In nd Jieing nssessCil nt tbe 
data of the i-sujiti,-,, ,,f snid certlflcati 
In Ihe nutiies of W. 1*. Kcinc.v , K, I.. 
McLaughlin atnl Unknown. 
Unleet iald certitlcati shall la, re 
ileemed i i c iu 'd ine t r , law, lax d ied 
niil I—in- thereat on the lliii dav of 
Beptember, A. D, 1MB. 
H I c , s e a l i j , i,, O V B B B T B B B T , 
Clerk, Ci rcu i t C o u r t . tOtceolt 
County, I'Toritii,. 
A«g II Sept. in j . M. n. s. 
Notice ot Application for Tax Deed 
N'lVTIf K IS lllOItKHV (IIVF.V, T h u t 
r . less le Ni'ivlon, i t t i rchnser of: 
T a x CiTliflciife Noe. 371-374-370 d a l e d 
lite CM, tiny of J u l y A. II . l u l l T a g 
Cer l l fh ie io No. -,.:.' d a t e d t he Bth day 
of July A. I), 1(11.1. T„x Certlflcatt 
No. 880 daled the 7th dav of Auguil 
A. I). 11,1(1. Tift I ertificKlo Not, MM> 
B04-80B datad Ibe 2nd dny of Jul , ,\ 
D. HI17. Tux Certificate Nos. 022-684 
dated the 3rd dny of June A. 11. m i s 
T a i Certlflcata Boa 818-827-328 dated 
Ihe 2nd ilny of Juno A. I>. llllll Tax 
Certlflcata Not. 3TT-3T8-380.381-38S 
d a t t d t b , 7il, day of . l u n e A. D, 1920, 
' l a x Ce l l I lien I e No, :I72 doled l l ie l l l l l 
day nf June A. D. 11121. Tux Certlfl 
, i t« No .".IMI dattd ihe oth day of June 
A. i>. |.,22, Tux Certlflcati Nos. -.-,-
384 daled lh,, llh day „f June, A n 
1038, 
h n s filed snld ce r l l f l ca t e s In my ofrice 
a n d hua, nuule nppiii iitlon for lax deed 
lo Issue In a i eo ' i l iu i ee w i l h law. Snid 
c e r t i f i c a t e ! t t n o r a c t iho fol lowing de-
scrllK.l p rope r ly , s l iunl ia l In (tu, is,l„ 
coun ty . F lu r ldn . t o - w i t : 
I>ota 02-20-108-80-04-83-24-11-100-112 
S2 11,1114-1117 .SK-r,.l Keinlnole l .aml I 
ua vestment Co'i Bubdlrltlon of tectlon 
:,, loiMtship 27 souih, r tng t :u taat. 
Lota 11-10-21 20-13 Bemlnole Land 
& Investment Co's Sulsllvlslon of all 
fractional section H towuehi(i 27 souih, 
range 81 east. 
The said 1 1 helng; assessed at the 
date of the Issuance nf aald certlfteatea 
in ino namea nf j . w . Hoffman; 0, A 
Lttdlow; I!. S. Miller; I.. Mom ; A 
M, W Saver I B. 0 . Love; W. F 
N i c h o l s ; A. Dle femlor f ; T. B a l d w i n ; 
F. T. Daniel, ; r". O. Well . ; j . w . 
Nils,,ii : I„ DoPow; 0 Wallher Sir.; 
.1. .Mi'Miilim, ; ami DalUlSWB, 
I'ltlosa sahl eerl I flcti Ies sha l l be re-
dtssied iccordlng to law. tax ,1 1 win 
will I-sue Ihi ' icolt on t he Tth dav of 
Beptember, A. D. 1630, 
(Cl. I t. Seal) J. I.. OVBBBTBBBT, 
Clerk Circuit Courl, Ihsceola County, 
F l o r i d a . 
A U K II. Sep l . 3 C. N. 
Nolire of Application for Tax Deed 
NOTICB IS IIFltllJiY (1IVKN That 
.1. F. Milliard, pun-hhser of: 
i'a\ Certlflcata No. 1172 dated ihe 711*. 
day of .lull, A. II. llllll. 
hus t i led .said Cerl l f lc i i le In my office, 
ami h a s niaile i ipplicii t inn for t a x daad 
to Is-ue iii i i rcordi ince w i l h luw. Sn ld 
,-erllflciite e inbrnces Ihe fo l lowing d e s -
cr ibed p r o p e r l y , s l t i i u l c l in QgQSBHS 
County, Florl.hi. lo-wlt: 
Lot 7 Illock 2211 SI. ClOBd. 
Till' said la,Itl hein- assessed n t tlio 
dnte of (he issuance of snld cerl If let, t, 
in ih,- nn tin* of i: s. Ludlow, 
l*,.l* sw suld eerlifieate a'hnl be r.*-
deemed aceardlao to law, tux docti 
win issue thereon on ths 121I1 dny of 
September, A. 11. 11120. 
J . L. OVBBBTBBK 
Clerk Circuit Court, 
OsasHiln County, Florldi,. 
(Circuit Court Senl) 
Aug. I.'l Sept 1" I'd 
M'TICF. I " M U M u s 
WaliTHiirlis „•„I Sewer System Lis 
prnviinn:it, SI. Cloud. Klorida 
Sc.llcil p roposa l s will la' receive,I 
by ih, . ( 'Hv Co, i -s io , , ,,f t h e Oi ty 
of Sl. Cloud, I ' lorii la, u n l l l seven 
thirty i'. M. mi tha third ilas of s,i, 
I c i n l a r . A. I>. IB3B for f u r n i s h i n g o f 
iiiutei'iala ami l abor for c o n s t r u c t i n g 
water tad tower system Improvement, 
by Ihe I Ily of Sl. Cloutl , F lo r i da , fot 
which water worki ImproveoieBtt ap 
proximately |1«J,000.00, mui for which 
a e u e r i i , i | i c tve inents a p p r o v i t n a t t l\ 
1340.000, resla'elivel.v, l u l l , , heen p l o 
lidcil. Propoaalt may eovar all, or 
l a y " ' t c to- liiol't' scverill j o b s 111 Coll-
ins !i"u u i l h l a i d s e w e r systiam l ,„-
I ' loi e n n u i s nml w j . : , , r i , , , rks , w h h h 
m o lo Is" lei py Iht" sa id Ci ly C a n 
ml —imi in at 1 oi ' lJince w*ilh llie p l a n t 
mill Hpecificiitiolis now nil file at ltii> 
( I l y Ha l l of Hu* I ' l ly of St . C loud , 
l ' r oposu l s wil l lh' consider!*,! for t h n 
whole i i i ipruvemenl .or for any BBS 
,,r more p a r t s of jolts emhii ieei l t he re -
in , sei . i r i i lcl .v. o r In c-omblnfltliin. 
Said constI 'ucSion to bo In uceordii iu ' i , 
w i th pluliH ami .spialrhai t lon 01, fll,v 
in Ihe I 'll y l l a l l a f o r c s „ l , | w h e r e b i d * 
u ill I, e i e c e i v c l and publ ic ly opened 
ami read . Bach proposit i 10 be , , c -
companJed by a cartlfiad dusk , Is-
sue] upon „ Slate or Nunimutl llnnk 
an.l payabla to the ci ty of s i . Cload 
in the sum of five (.v: , per eaat, o r 
ihe total nmoiinl of the bid. The. 
check of t h o successful hhl t ler Will la-
r e t u r n e d Io t he IBCtasafBl b idder -
a f l e r Hie e x t a u l l o n ami i le l lvery o f 
con t r ac t and Isind lo li,» given hy sai t l 
• lie. cssful b idder . T h e c h e c k s Of Bi t 
1111-111 ecssful 1,1,1,lor-, wil l be re l i l ine i l 
iijntn d a m a n d nf tc r e\,-, UI I , , M nf con 
t i n . , wi lh llie Illl I BBBflll b idder . 
l-iin-h pro |a i sa l shal l be p i tBBUlt l i n 
ll scaled cnvelopi ' ent lorsei l on tin* 
ou t s ide wi lh Ihe till.- "f llle work a n d 
the n a m e of tho b idder . Complete* 
plana nml pamphlet. OjBteainaal, In*."" 
Itroi'tirnlil,. from the Main Knglneer-
itie Compiiny hy dciiiiHliiiig T h l r l y 
(830.00J Ho l l a r s . Cuinplc lo p l a n - a r « 
prociir i ihle fro maald Ciunpnnv Iiv d e -
po.ltlng rifteen l*lfi.iH>) ' Ibillnrs. 
Complete pamphlet documeni. are pro 
cu rnb l e from snid Couipjiny in dSpBti t-
tag fifteen ($I.*,.IKI» Doftort. Oas hn l r 
" f t h e dopiiHlt junilc in o r d e r ,0 p r o . 
eu ro p l a n s o r jMiinphlota, o r Isi th, 
shal l I,,, r e funded In 11 DOBS ( M l hid 
'ler up" , , t h e p r pi . e l u r . of thos 
i,1-1 inn, , nls In e<„"l cnni l l t lon. 
Tha siieccs-ful bidder will he if-
quired t ><. :• inlo eoBtrael mui 
bond wi lh Ihe sa id ( Ily for Ihe BBS". 
foi 'iunnce ,,r s.tid worg s.-itlisfiii-lory 
1" Iiii' sa id Cily C'llninisal.in. Sai.l 
bOBd lo he given In nn aliioilni t q U t l 
I" ihe i m u l a m o u n t of i he | , | ( | •uuailt,-
nioi accepted . 
Bld t iniisi he itiJiih• on b l a n k f o r m s , 
Which Will he I l l l i i i s l ic l l.y t h e I ' i n 
Bach proposal Hl,iil | -.|„,elfv t h e KTrnii* 
*"">• Writ ten |„ ini,, in la,II, w i i r d . 
nnd flgDTte, wi il I. ,i w e r d s i n k i n g 
precedence over f igures , for enoh I tem 
deelgmted in the proposal, AH iJ„ 
formation for which Hank forms nre-
to It,, provided should ba furnished,. 
inch Information in is- Bag oted. 
where praclicilili', hy full dcseClpl Ions 
,,f propoaad wnrk and inulotlals, Hy 
npproprlan, tots, detail plans, gases, 
f if i i l lons, e t c . l uu i i i lho t i/.. ,t , i | , e ra -
l ions, I n t e r l i nea t ions , condi t ions , I imi . 
Illinois, provttlOBS, nr (s tminlssions, ot, 
.•my proposal may rentier it Informal 
and lie c a u s e for i t s rc jcc l iun . 
I ' lopnsi i la „r , . lo In. mini,, I,, good 
faith, a,id modification or txptona-
llm, of any propoaal, „r IHU-UIISSIO,, I „ 
wllhdinw Iho tamo, will nii, bo ,,[. 
tow *"'I'I by wriiien rcapicst snli-
mltted prior ,„ the advert lead Hmr* 
of closing l,|,|a. Propoaal. unneces-
sarily Incomplete or unbalanced may 
'" ' , ' " i " ' / ' " ' Wilbonl conshlera l l , , , , 
I he righ la reserved to rejecl nnv 
or al PropoMl. ,„• Wdt, to walvi s s ? 
informality In the bids reciviai m 
'';,:"!•' " n y " d ' '"" i ..'"si favor-
' , , .',' " " ' ' I t / , nn.l In modi fy Ihe 
' I ' ."" '".* ' , " ' " I II Jlllly of „ „ y HnsH 
"t- portion uf ih,. contemplated work 
a t hereinafter provided. 
I1 ' ORDER ,.f llie eiiy e m u l a t i o n 
or Ihe City „f St. Cbitul , | | , | s ihe .",11, 
day of Angus , , , \ . | , . |BgB. 
. : O, I l l ' T L A w . 
^ l y o r OonunJatlontr. 
Cily Manage r . 
C. A. M I S S I M K I t . ( C i t y steal) 
MAIN I : M ; I , \ I - : I O U I , \ ( I OOHPAM 
Dtyotma, Ita, WnBlaiwutki i,,',. 
provemont 
HAMHKV IIHltlvrnOIvI COMIPANV 
• irhindo. Fh, ,- Sewer •yt tam lm-
provement,. 
TIIVRSDAY, AlKU'ST 27, 1925 THE ST CLOUD TUIBUNE, ST. CLOUD, FLORIDA TACiK TIIIKTFLN 
Probably one of the most picturesque parades ever to pass down 
historic Pennsylvania Avenue in Washington was that of the 60,000 
Klunnien, August 8. Kljiit.inen and families came from virtually 
every state in the nation. In the center, (fores-round) la Imperial 
Wizard 11 W. Event. 
FLORIDA — H E R PRESENT AND 
HER FUTURE POSSIBILITIES 
(Ilv CART A. HAADBB, C .viin-.r 
i 1021 3S>. In "'i'ln* •ratb'i i».*v<'i..|i 
mrn t , " I ' l i l . l ishr, ' l.y (Im Mi th l i f . i - t n i -
• n EUcord) 
I f the p m f t M i mil l p f o t p w l t y " f 
the c . i i in t rv c|i*|,i'iiilai Bpotl ll** ir i^ipli ' . 
ilN c ln i i i i h ' nw l I U mill, I ' lnr i ' l i i In dc 
Mtti i i i l r.» ln l . ( , li.*-., n ink among ni l 
tht S ia l i c . 
H I T JOeOplO OM :i CUmMt OTg t f 111** 
<nin** gMie r t l tyvo OH those nf the 
other Hunt.i».in s t i i i c i , t i m i . vh l r ta , 
in c'l i i ' ivy. n •-..;, i n-r fn I s. courage 
n m l I H I U M I i h i i r i i r l r r t h i n 1 bOM DOl 
V d ln'i'ii I H - I H I I U ' I ' I I ,, f I I M T I \ irt*. T h e y 
lm ImiL; to the ggMMt CmMMt U pcnplc 
• •Mii M\ us taQOOO vvh'i h n v e h u i l i l w l 
ITI l l l l l , . M N ( l l l l l l lm I f ,, rcl l t lM'V 
f rooj t in* w r i c k unci ru in of the moot 
di 'vushi l intf Wgt <*f l i l** l in ' \ . nlic of the 
jfroatool cini-ii'i's "ii Mit)i. 







Makes il |>i.tiil.li to htwt B cool lit.hrn (•.I 
—a Wot. cUsn. intitjrnnrt gas no m.citr 
bow |«| »..i, Iivr from lh« cltf l'rrf,,t (or 
baking hrsiina* (uoking. Ssvts timr, too. 
1 ighi ,n i M N huintt snd g ctrsr e\ue 
Ilsim i* i«sd». Tufa low for simmthng 
nt high a* **"u want 
Ttirrs i > Skiantf GBS Msktr for ftttg 
iffil homti. apart meat boii i i , b-otilt. ,.m 
Mgnilirs 
tfgtM tot bookltt, "Thf If..mi CofiBcniint " 
S K I N N E R M A C H I N E R Y CO. , 
36 B roadway , Duned in , Fla. 
otng >c.NiiM'tiitii* in i i i i i i i i i c . Tbero both 
the l i r i i i in st iniui iT nnd t lM i n M in 
w in ter nr.. more Intonoo than >hc> 
are In FUwIda, often r is ing ofiovo ono 
hundred dt-grooo In l u n m c r it ml foi l* 
\1\H lieliiW IWi ' l l tV f i v e i h y i e s . . [ || *\\ i |. 
ter. i n thel B u t e Hu* r a i n f a l l lo ne 
Min i : (hut I r r lK l i t lo t l Is lieeessn r\ tc 
ibe production no nil crope. tn I ii i 
i.i.i. i in* ininf'.-iii to rel iable end s tand -
nni dnrlnLr i i r i n t I rn l ly n i l maeona 
i n thut part of Plor lda whicfc Ilea 
betov the M O M para l le l the temper 
• tuxe - i M m i i rlaee about ninety do> 
areea or fu l l betoii t h i r t y two, and 
dnri i i jc tin* i iottest partode of aanUBer 
•Alien other M'dlotis ,if tho c i i in i iy 
are inrel ter ing In Intcnee bnmld hen:. 
tho a i r !• 0tWa.f l ' "<di'd hy IV fresh -
iutr hreaacj t r o n tha <>u\f. so then 
are few gkjhtt when M B M e o w r l n j 
is imi comfortable 
'l ' lu* l'i i i i i iNii ln Of Khn i i i i i pur: ic 
i iMr i y on the tewMt i t i " I ' ' " - t coaata. 
w i t h thei r innumerable bathing beach* 
i . imi splendid hotel act?ommo>ttatioiii 
nml bund rede of ml lea of h i n l atnr* 
I." 8 1 <uli| l-l fast IM-,-. i|i; in: ; | | s pop 
ul. i r n Miinmor reeoH §t the inoim-
tolnona lect loao of the U ldd la aad 
Nor thern Stiite".. 
No other Ktatee equal Fl<*i-ld.i in 
the r a r t e t j , f o r t u i t y and prodoct lv t -
ty of ber soils mnl In no o i l ie r sc, 
t ion of t l io r n i t e d B to tea run toad 
l i , . fount! (ho i " ' I I I prod oca so :itniiicl-
i n t i v two or three cropa ,, eeer w i t h 
so l iMio labor, iiier I'nii t h e n ba foumi 
anywhere hind *-hat w i l l protfaee, w i t h 
r i i r o fu l find Inclnsir i in i - nnd I n t i l -
UCPBI col I T a t lon , cjropa -f u gni value 
of f rom tt-Hrfl to 9I . .NN> per mi- i . that 
• nn - t i l l be Jioin-'ht ,K f r om $r,*t to 
1300 |H*r Hero. 
At f r le l i l l i t re h U nlvvjiys l« '4 .n ;i iul 
w i l l eoi i t i i ino lo hi* the chief aupporl 
i»f c iv i l tool ion. K lor l ih i . w i t h her 
t w o band red " ' " l f i f t y rar le t iee of ( | i f-
feree, crope, f r u i t s ami eoojajoiblea, ni l 
of which grow wel l . Is f i rs t of nl ] iih 
a n i e n t to ra l ataba. No o ther abate 
Everglades Limited 
KAST ri:l.I,MAN IUMNi; < All TRAIN 
NORTH and EAST 
SI ,T |> l l lC <•",!•« - I i i .n l , M n n c 
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I .v . 
Lr. 
I .v . 
A r. 
A r . 
A r . 
A r . 
A r . 
A r . 
A r . 
Ar . 
Ar . 
A r . 
D.MIA sc n u n i.i. 











l'l , .,'Ianil 
. A r . 
. A r . 
- L v . 
-I .V. 
. I . v . 
Am. 
T,v, 
. L v . 
_Lv . 
_ L v . 
-I .V. 
T,v, 
. L v . 
Sin,llilu,nml 
2.10 p n 
i.:»-' pm 
9 .00 n m 
1.10 pin 
10 .00 a m 
li . l i i a m 
11.25 pin 
l-'.IO a m 
M O inn 
11.20 p m 
7.4.J ]>m 
5.40 p m 
0.0.5 pin 
M c k S t a r iR i ' i v i i l I i ins mnl l i i f i t rmn l lnn 
ciuii e i i i luK 11, rough csr sen ic.. ( i . ,u , 
i . ft i i i K n i N i K i n i " , -p. A , Bt, C I , , I „ I , i--i,r, m o n o no 
Atlaotic Coast Line 
THK STANDARD RAH.ROAD OF T::. SOUTH 
c»in (Mjinil bee In (his reaneot, Hei 
r l t r t u f r u i t crop loot year tonatat ing 
M;I it ci i i i . of store unt i l ai.ooo.oa 
hiiM'e, sold for enooafb t " repny whnt 
t i i , . Dotted Bta te i paid Bpalo fo r the 
whole t r r r i f o r y which win* njarehaaed, 
tun. ttmea oeer, teATloj a «metder 
al i JM.-11*Ki11 to spare, 
Tbere areea " , s , , >nJpned front the 
st.-iici du r ing thnt rea r 100,000 ear 
lead i of ether f r u i t s t n d regetnblee 
Includlne. rabbage. Kwnatoea, peppero, 
incuni i iors. etrawberr iee. plneupplea 
i.tiii ce ier j . Ir I* -^iii'l l l | l l t Klorhln 
produoea mora potatoes thnu Mnltn 
und noee tsilery t hnu I f l ch lgen , 
i n oaa yoar l l o r i d a ' i r.n.tKM. farna 
cm put Into tin* ni.irk-'t 180,000,000 
,-t , i,.|is f rom hss than ^.tMHi.tHw 
hind end kepi on band •took 
and n t i le wor th l-WOOO.OOO. borae* 
and .utuios wor th $14,000,000, hoa> 
wor th 16*000,050, mi lk eowe w o r t h up 
proximate ly .fL'.tKMMHMi. 
si,c baa produced 17,000,000 booh 
Ola nf com In ono year, B.000.000 
hiiabela of peenato, 3,000,000 husImN 
..f v t j v w beano, aVOOO.OOO c iNms <*r 
and 4.000,000 pounda of tobee 
.p. Theee aar lcatnr , , producta ereei 
gr. «•,! on 8,000.000 a f ree ntnl i be hits 
lX).000,000 inoro iicrcs of tin- suiuc 
" pe " i s" i i nndeveloped, abotrJ I. 
(MH-oiMt Mrrea " f wh i r l ] be in th , . fn r 
famed Berergladea, which roooiata bi 
n much dctiosii v i i iy int r in hhlckuean 
f r o n two to sMgfateen f i - t deep, Mo-t 
i f n i l - vnst tract is below tho JTth 
paral le l , ••uid is nearly hal f ae larva 
Bl rhe Btate of M i i t \ I j i i id. 
Shr hns in hor watBTe inor,. thnu 
-UH. rane t lea nf fir-h. nml hor fiVat. aad 
oyater Lnduatry wh-ii is yet in i t " 
Infancy is wor th more thnu S'jfi. 
iKrtl.lH-tt i i i iuui i l ly . And it is snid Hint 
i f n i l ihe oyater )»cds in tin* Uni ted 
s i n ' o - were eshaaeied, t in ' oyetof 
i'*cis around Apalochlcola nml t in1 tow 
other Flor ida IHH-IS e/onld produce 
eAfth Intell igent and afcllled derelop 
incut, un abundant supply potr oaf 
ocedi er t h f cu t i i c n. i t lon. 
i t mnv nni in- g e n e n l t j kaoe/n tha i 
l In' hirjics, sponge lnduatry in A inor-
icu is nr Tarpon Bprlnga nn the West 
i , . i - i of Flor ida, In this indust ry 
ii lone more than aereDty-f l ra roeacla 
. rn. eagaaed, 
Plor lda is- not nsi inl ly c l ; i - -oi l ; u I 
min ing >tare, imt in one yoar be. 
phi vphatea mines yielded 910,000.000 
id <1 her Ful lers e i i r th pro,In. t lon 
i h Id -I 11,000,000' nud U i y eetlmeted 
thai si,,* baa in rejaerre 212,O0aO00 
j ton " f phoaphate. 
Her r.JHi M i mi l l . ' t u rn out e*M 
one i i i i i ion fcot of I I I I U I M T annual ly 
tho producta of winch a r o worth about 
<::--..7.ni,(r,*n which in 1023 bad Ul 
Teaeed to |,t,440.000TO0O, i h i s area 
un laereaaa " f more than Me" per com 
g4O,c0O0.0ao. Ami she produrea inor-' 
naval Iteeea ihnn nny other Btate. 
P lor idg ll*" l ioj cljissc.l ,|S ;| n n i l l l 
f ac to r i ng stnt<- tyct the cap i ta l in 
vested iii he-- ninnnfnotor ies tncreae •! 
f rom 18.000.000 in 1NKO i, ( more ihnn 
13.000,000,000 i i i 1.01 und tho ra l i ie of 
her mnnufnetured producta Increaaed 
f rom ia,ooo,ooo tn 1880 to garjrO.noo, 
tM«ii jn 1000; 
Klorh ln, w i t h ,, popi ihn ion Of onlv 
about 1.000JB0O, laeraaaed her Mul l 
ivnv o\ pond It ure-, f r om #HMi.ihHi in 
lOO-l to more than $10,000,000 [u l f i | 9 
and her m i l w i i y mileage f rom . l i s 
uillee In 1880 io 5,000 mllea lu 1081. 
Aad her school expendi ture* f rom 
gTOO.OOO In 1!KM) to #l!».7tHMMHt i l l 
1023. 
In 1010 Kiorichi hml -i.'l nat ional 
luinks w i th res iu incs nf 146,000,000; 
in 1022 ihe hnd tu nat ional leai lu 
w i t h reoource of more than $120,000.-
(KM) ami in I M S DoHda 'a nat ional 
ha oh reeoureea were over $100,000,* 
000, In 1000 she line) on deposit it) 
t o r MTtnf j j hanks, p r i vah* hunks 1 n• t 
trust rompanlea |8.TOO,000. In 1088 
tbeee depoalte hud tacreeeed to $138>. 
400,000 Tota l deposits In n i l hanks 
In Florida In l1-*-^ amoitntei l (o „ver 
$23-1000.000 
l a 1000 ni l kind** of pro-H-rty in 
F l o r l d i was ost inu i t r i l to he wm* h 
iv 1 leer na t ra i r fa ia ( , f fa l lurea 
onong fa i 'OMi i un Lndei to •• Btate'a 
p ro f rea i aad prosperity'. ' i n 1801 
tin is ren tag i of Iwnkruptctee amotig 
farmer* tn F lor ida araa 18.4 i ^ r ot*nt 
ht low the avataaaj in t l io l u l l e d 
Beataex 
F lor ida, w i t h her SÔ OotKOOO aceaa 
of \ o , nut oiiohoil fe r t i le eol l . her 
Jilmn.lii i it r a i n fa l l , her 1*800 miles ,.f 
M l cii j i-t. in [• rap i t l ly ( trowini* ci l Ies. 
•pleadId i r b o o l i mu i paptio I fbrar le*, 
i . ' - bealtb-givtng aad restor ing oi i -
i i.. i 'e. ber loa death rate, her ahinid-
ont came aupply, her batb lag beaeh-
04 and golf l inks, h«T ra i l road f i i c i l i 
ties i,.,,i hundred of mllea of bard-
surfnee rnftdn, o f fe r l inoxcellei l al 
t rac t l on i and opporuntiea to the fa m 
i r . t in i tocl i r a in r, the da i ryman, the 
in 01.-• i-ker and thn eap l te l le t Ami 
ttaeee unci arany oth*eta are f locking 
t,, th , gtat t in evi ' i increasintf niun-
IH 1 s 
I h would 1" ' n i k le*«, indeed, who 
would undertake to place n l im i t to 
her development* la any direct ion 
c i ' n the imint liiHte* or more dis-
ti l nt fu tu re .—Flor ida H ighway , 
MOW I V 
You luivo to keep inowintr, 'cjiuse 
1:111-** keepa on grovi lag, <>id nattira 
has ni.ich- if tin it amy, 'Twus only 
hist weak thixt it look***.! p re t ty shs-k 
hnt it i n i d s n new ci i t t tn* today. 
You p-t out Hie 1110 wor to trviti 
it tea o |a*a 1 r. Ymi work in tin* sun 
and the BBade, T h , . puatlUui v i ' i i ' i v 
doii.K IH r oaa t i n t l y laewlag a BOUK 
HI tin* ^ru-s 1 Bt t la ' Nada, 
The inowc.r's tpi i t t d u s t y hut often 
k''t> i i i s l y . TOO halt., wh i l e th, . OU'H 
spread aroui i i l . Af la lp you are nl i t : 
you strongly , ..inl-at It the nra>*s ihat 
has grown an th , . ground. 
In winter , I n i k o n . i t s Mitniuor 
yon Ir ickon. fbrget t ln 1 there's mow in ' 
In Htoro Hut. imw you Icivo reason 
to wish for tho reuse!) when >'»ui w i l l 
l,o niowin" no nicire 
Ami yet. Mister 1 n i ter , a l low lfta 
to mat ter thnt na>artag is real ly J> s ' 
ph.y . I I I H I t ry 11ml not ml * I It. I ' l l 
IM'I. that you ' l l f i n d ft. re l ief fn»m 
Ihe work of the t iny. — I l n l 4'irelmm's 
the work of the i lny. 
CLEAN RAGS WANTED 
TRIBirMl. OTSflC.' 
CHICAGO CAPITALISTS SEE A NECEESITY TO 
ESTABLISH IN FLORIDA, HUMPHREY SAYS 
" l ^ c k HotnotllhlK | h : i t wtiju'l lAMl 
more than $10,000 caab i n d then d r a u 
on me to f laaaea It. i c u n t a f fo rd 
to keep my UIOJM'V out of F lor ida 
i n j longer, I ' l l Hpllt f i f t y - f i f t y w i t h 
yon nn whnlever prof l f tho i i i i ' i i n v i ' r 
.viehlr,.•, 
".My lawyer insists that I eliuime 
my legal residence to Flor ida I ' IK I ' I 
away. I I , . c laims my belra " Imply 
< i n ' | a f ford to Jet nie die ' t i l l I've 
done it, and 1 lUppOOa he' s r iKl i t . ' ' 
" I ' m coneett ing * Moage proper ty 
i l l l , , cnsli us f.ist ns , ; in ho dune silii 'o 
th,. Flor ida f i 'vcr knocked rppeuta-
tion out i.,. t hU sei- in i i , ami when I 
eo down this Win ter I w i l l brtBg 
severnl handfad ttouaaad to invest 
for iny.sclf nn.l assuciutes. Wc intend 
i ' l i i l i ln i . ; apart incuts 1M Tu nijin f t U l 
P. 
Throe promlneni Chicago ea [>italia1 
made the thn-e i tateiaenta quoted 
abova in coareraatloa w i th i ra c 
Humphrey, of the 11. i „ Hamner t»r-
uani/ .al ini i . whi le he was in iho Nor th 
on a raoat ioa t r ip , Mr. 1 hunphre j 
returned t<> Tampa reeeatly, 
Miracle \ \ tn-hiut: Tower 
"To hear wane aaa relate nwrh ** 
per le t i i " enn't iwissihiy <*nny ,1( ki:-k 
nf homing it i a ld to yog pe i rona l l y j 
yon hnve lo hoar a f. v s ia le imnts 
of that sort f i iHt -hnnd, f ren i conerra-
lives In cit ies l.tidii miles ( l l- more 
away, hefort* you fu l l y reali/.o whnt '> 
miracle work ing power th is ua ivc isu l 
latereat in the state is ^olng tn he," 
Mr. Humphrey aald, "Clayton <*un-
ni imlni in, a ( bicagO a l to iney , was (he 
man e/ho asked u i f to f ind an Invest-
m in t for h im ami s luuc his pro f i t . 
And mn long ni-r" he wn** one of those 
who neoffod at Flor ida invest nien tM. 
"A ma I n r man alstsi aske ( | nu* to 
i i ivi.- i a s imi la r aniouur • "'•' b lm 
through the i ia i i r iner orgaaiaal loa* 
He is 1., F. Burcbwood, u rlce-prools 
dent c f the F i r s t N a t i o n a l H i tnk e f 
Chicago, H e confessc, j to m e thnt 
in* had advised aumber i ef i,is c l ien t ! 
•gatnffj 'sitfht unseen' laveetmeata in 
Flor ida, hil l (hat ho WIIKH' I nldo 1<< 
n*si>i tryiti i i* It h imsel f . " 
To I . M I I I I A p a r t n i . n u 
".lo),JI It. 'nioinpson. is the man who 
made the statoment that he roun ldn ' t 
a f ford " • •H<' -tint U he had oatablleb 
ed legal pealdence hero/* .Mr. H u m -
pbrey 1 Mnued. " i l r hag accumu-
lated mi l l ions f rom restaurant. . be 
Bwaa in mosi of ihe pr inc ipa l cit ies of 
tin* country. 
"Claude of, Baker, western manager 
for the Murphy Vnrnis| , Cofnpany ( is 
th, . mini who (old mo b l wns, eoatlng 
t.i Tampa to hui Id apar tments . " 
' i n (lie cither hand, there are nioro 
rteeai taken of t i i , . F lo rh lu s i tuat ion 
than "ne. according to the In fonaa-
i i " n of i h U Tampa realty man. Sum,. 
i l observers of F lor ida ac t iv i ty 
are boUiag of f w i t ] , the Intent ion of 
pnnhasinK when a jM-rlod of read-
jtiKtaaenthai sit in. Mr. Humph-
Mtt KIIV'I . ton- i ini i ic gut Qeekva a t 
AK IO , a Chicago mi l l iona i re , as one 
ef theee. He -aid ihis man l« '• 
close fo l lower ! of occilioini'S l l l l l l Htll-
tisticH who ba i udvam ed the gpla 
ion that | | boom" would 1 • 1 -f only 
three yeara longer on the i.ast Coast 
ami probably tiro y e a n no re in th is 
so* t U I I . 
I tr i l lKi l t t f H l i -e •SIITIS 
" I l n t there nn- tOO n en w h " intend 
hriii-jriiitr huge siiiuw into F lor ida in 
the next few meatha tn aearey tun* of 
Mr. OgkVe type that ymi ..-in f ind. ' 
Mr. Humphrey aoaerted. "Ami i f they 
[day the game tor all the] ;nv wor th 
da r t ag I ha| f l . » year i ami use the 
same good hnlf-'ciiM'iii thui lui** heon 
ri'SpoiiHihl,. lor thei r pas, -.accesses, 
tl iey w i l l reap far greater I I . I I V O M 
t h a n t h e OeOBgO <>r,'le-. 
"However , I do net moan to cr i t -
ic i/.,. Hn' ull 1 a cnn sen at i\ es, par i leu* 
l a i l y i f they : i :v going tho--c graal 
loi iKths to perauade theaiaeleea there 
l s aome fa iv fetched manner iu which 
Ihey I'IIII. iiiiisif/itoliH.v Kef lnti> the 
F lor ida Ciehl. Tlw-y . i re e ra rcMng 
lor the i r usual u'auue w i i l i wh ich t-> 
vi'/e 110 the s i tuat ion, nnd Ihe I rotlhle 
le tha i tho F lorh lu development is so 
unpara l le led they can f ind nu cr i ter-
ion whatsoever to fudgg hy. 
I n t e r . - . ! i i in Tampa 
" B u t Fh i rh lu is n,. fo r tunate in 
cap tu r i ng thei r cau t ioo j Ilatereat IIH 
in a t t r a c t i n g tne ana of immediate 
luToatera m^v ala the way, flnr i t 
n i ' n n - that the In f lux ( l f new capi ta l 
w i l l not cud When -peculat ion hut* 
f i na l l y I*t«*n dr iven out hy eotiseiva 
t i ve in .est.•egg-
Mr . Humphrey alao vis i ted Mi l -
waukee dur io j i ala racat ion, ami re-
ported that he Interview**.! a num-
ber of capltal lata then* who former ly 
had t s t n i i i the brewary buatneai 
They have ponied $1,000,000 in caab, 
and intend invest hif< ir in Tampn In-
said. 
FACTS ABOUT FLORIDA 
Approx fmat r t j . 160,000 acres in 
r i o r l d a i r e pUn led t c la ro i grove, 
i . l i i . l i c i i i i i l n nl,,,nt 40,000,000 trees 
,,l whic l i 13,000,000 I r e s JIM' l i c jn i im 
A I t 176,000 , i , t'ca of grutaa a r t 
bear lag la i i i i« Btata, 
l i i t t y c i i in i iy in lite Slu, , , run gTOW 
l i n n s f ru l ( to taaie c \ i # i i Imt tbere 
lire univ Ihifl.v I i i e 1 lis. • - n i i v e l l rua 
f r u i t emu,nerciiii i.v. i f ni l ihe bear-
i ng gl'Otee were 111 l l le Nltuilleat < iiittt 
l y in Ihe Slnle Ihere wni i l i l s l l l l lie 
1T.O00 sera i of l'in.1 In Iha l <a,,i,,J.. Is 
i i i i i . i i i n plant f m i i trees. 
On July 1, l l i ' . ' l there WBI 111 the 
Slt t lc ,,f |-'l,,i-ii|,( e f which Ihere wna 
JI record SB.000 bottea w i t h a vs lun-
t lon of $'-!,4:t!l.(>47. 'I hel l" ivcte 1.17H 
.-.ills ra l l i ed t l 159,810 nml W.B68 
ini i lca vnl l l ia l til | 4 a U 8 , 4 8 S . M u l e c i l i a 
BBBabtttd - . H S nnil wt>,*<> vi l l i ,ei l ul 
gl8a.S!N Mhi le ns.es i i . t i i lc i l I I I ) w i l l , 
II i i i l ne nf $7.01(1 mnl oxen I , , in i i i l 
-.11117 I I I I ' I wen* v j i l i i c l it, .$117,.'I.'l 1. 
These f l go ra i were ful 'nlaheil hy the 
Bta t t Depar tB i tB l nf A K H I i i l tui 'e. 
i t is pot t lb la Ib* Kl i i r i t l i i in iuci'cjis,' 
111 c i ln ts f r u l l | ina l ,H ' t l i i „ ns nii ich na 
SB In .",M per cent IIUHCI! mi aa . ' s l ' 
mine ,,r i i , , , i i u i e j i i , af I C a r k t u wi , , , 
SJ'.I * t i,,- B ta t t baa f i B.000,000 in 
D.000.000 in -res „ f hi , i l l f i t ted for grow. 
I iu; i i n i , - i i i i i i . 
The l'!iii«lilu CXtTttfl RxchSBge, Ihe 
iBSdlng 11, t i ,a ' iu t lv i " muii'kciim," III--
n n l t a t l o i ! of Ihe Sl l l l i " . wns eslnle 
l isi ict i iii 1000 w i l l , only ti small par-
ceutage ,,i the f r u i t nt ihe B ta t t to 
lm ml i**. I, ims BOW grown i,< whats 
if l i i intllcs' la-iwecn ::,""i t,, ;,u p,-,- ,-,.n, 
of i i ie i i i r i i s f i-uii tb ippad f rom tba 
Sll lte. 
Tba Itl-l'l,,.III I I'l'isir, „ f the Sln le 
l lepu I'llnent Of Agr icu l tu re sht,w,a Ihe 
I t t t i l l lecel l l ts I ' I C I n i l of l is l l l v i -
sinlta j iut. l l inl l - l l I,, |6S0a101.3g ft,I' I l ic 
period ll'-i-'l nml i n : * ! nml i i - tapentea 
for ih , " s.inie i in i , ' s/ata 9217,0110, a iak. 
lag H ni"l I'eveiine nf |4W.8o2,20, 
I t Is jireiUctial ]iv l l ie depi t tint nt 
thn, tba rwa' lp is nf l l ie depa i i a i r a l 
w i l l he im rcjisi dj . i la,ul I'.i per cent 
da r ing the nevt Iti e l l l i iutn. Imslnir 
Ihe |,|-iMlietloil u f I l lo lucre.ise <f t i n , 
piisl I iv,i yef i rs. 
To ta l r.".elpis r .om ihe fer t l l lacr 
i l iv ls i ' .n In IQ33 were HSg.01H.7-l nml 
In 1024 Ihev wore $ll!),74->..".:i. Frnni 
Un ni l i i iv ia lun iiv in'-'-'I ih , . receipts 
were *l.'l!l..'147.(l.'1 Jintl In 1II1M Ihci -
w i n - -$117,770.08. 









/ •$ • / » HEAL •"*-
MAN 5 ,/OB't 
.*•!••»• M-I-H*"M»W-I~H**}""» 
TIIONR 74 
K initi i ni- t, r i , in bu t l d l 
i l i nn te le r Iiy Ihei r tliill.v 
snaSl t lens. \V,, i le l ivcr I, e 
Hint l 8 up In .s i l ic ic- , e.mi-
I s i y specifit .ti .nils snd w a n t 
the oppu r l un i l y In serve y, iu. 
ST. CLOUD ICE CO. 
D. E. ARMSTRONG, Mgr. 
4>4-l-H-l- l " l ' l ' "> ' l ' ' l ' !• 1" I " I 'K l ' » l ' 1 * l * - H 
Build That 5New| House 
This Summer 
BE READY TO ACCOMMODATE THE HEAVY TOURIST MOVE-
MENT WHEN THE SEASON STARTS EARLY THIS WINTER SEASON. 
THERE IS A GREAT DEMAND FOR MORE HOUSES IN ST. 
CLOUD, AND THERE WAS NEVER A BETTER TIME TC BUILD 
THAN NOW. 
AND WHEN YOU BUILD BE SURE TO USE 
DUNTILE 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
MADE EITHER SMOOTH FINISH FOR COMPLETED BUILDING 
SURFACE OF ROUGH FOR STUCCO WORK. THE QUALITY OF 
THESE BUILDING BLOCKS HAS BEEN TESTED AND FOUND TO 
BE THE BEST THAT CAN BE HAD FOR ALL CLASSES OF BUILDING. 
DUNTILE BLOCKS ARE MANUFACIURED EXCLUSIVELY IN 
ST. CLOUD BY 
• t t M N g S S S I 
JAMES SAGE 
Cement Contractor 
PENN. AVE. BET. 11 A 12 ST. CLOUD FI.A. 
PACK KOl'KTKKN THK ST. C L O n i ) T l t l H P N K . ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA TH11R.SI1AY, Al IJHWr !7. U M 
T h e D e m o c r a c y of A m e r i c a 
fJ*V.-C,a:J..-Ta*,N.1 
On t h e n a r r o w f ron t porch of h i s f a t h e r ' s V e r m o n t f a r m h o u s e . 
P r e s i d e n t Cool idge m e t one of t he wor ld ' s r iches t m e n — h i s S e c r e t a -
r y of T r e a s u r y , A n d r e w Mellon ( r i g h t ) for a confe rence and dec is -
ion r e g a r d i n g t he Be lg ian debt fund t o t he U. S. Wi th t h e m w a s 
S e n a t o r Smoot , of U t a h — r e p r e s e n t i n g t h e S e n a t e . Th i s c o n f e r e n c e 
r e su l t ed in a firm s t a n d which s e n t B e l g i u m ' s l a r g o c o m m i t t e e back 
a c r o s s t h e t e a s — f o r f u r t h e r i n s t r u c t i o n s . 
FLORIDA'S ANNUAL INCOME 
100 TIMES MORE THAN COST 
TAU. .UIASK1*. . - T h o S l a t e ( \unp-
t rol ler '* hooks ggtm Mint d u r i n g tho 
twenty yea r s thg i n c r e a s e iii the as -
sessable vnlue of iitoiierty ni F lo r ida 
hns Inon 400 por cent . T h e renl in-
c n a - r in iHciiKTly VJIIUOS d u r i n g t h a t 
tim,. bga been *KtO Mff cent, or from 
irs- tin 11 i0oo,ooe,ooo fii t m to uii.i'o 
than $8,000,000,000 in IQOfl 
In IfiM there WOM invi-sti'.l in Tiir-
id„ r«*nl ae ta ta 14110,000,000, T h n t 
.•ini'Uii,; is g rea te r t h a n thfl ent i re 
a m o u n t of taxnliii ' p r o p w t j B | shown 
tot that yea r on (ho bOOkl ti t a x 
ggmttott i n (Iu* S ta te 
Th,. wea l th oi r io r t fU, u told hy 
the iic-p"-it>- and r e s u m e s of hanks 
doing business in tho Slate , lins in* 
iTC-.1 -»'il d a r i n g UM Ius( twenty yea r s 
mora t h a n I.(MM! per c e n t ; tlie annua l 
va lue of m i u i n f a r t i n e l p roduc t s , moro 
t l inn 1 .sim per etnti Ot flgrieiiltuttl 
pr i 'di iets , riioro than -7." tier r e n t ; of 
l ier income from ("mist*-, | , ,00t per 
rou t ; nf hor itieonio fmtn a l l sourees , 
m o r e t h a n fiOO per cent. 
F l o r i d a ' s present i m o m e from nil 
source. , is Hut tin o's a s irrenr as | lie 
Bmount the United Btatei I'Diit Spain 
for the territory." 
TWO Of the iin ati '-l . ;otoi* s in the 
di'veliipiuen! 0f tie* BtatCfl hav,. beefl 
the building of food roada and the 
In provement In the pontic echoo] i r a 
l e n i . 
Bzpendltaraa tnt road taUdtag in 
Plorida dnrinp th,. Laal twenty years 
ha ve Inoi'naod 2, W0 pet i out ; for 
acbools, I..".nit per cent. 
them before they \re\ "id. 
Advert i."I when hii-i ue-s is |OOd tO 
NOTICB 
The f'ity < ommumlonera ot the city 
of st, Clond, Kkuida, will receive 
bid* u p tO K> A. M. SepteinlH'i i. 
I'.'iTi. for one itii Engine nnd genera-
ttllf unit Of 800 lo r»0tr horsepower 
complete with switchboard and foim-
datton. 
Detailed ipei ideation*-, can be bod 
from t h e City Manage r a, h i s office 
in tlio City Hall nt St. , load, fWot-
Lda, upon deposit *>r cert i f ied cbeok 
of 128,00, -"it por cent uf said amount 
will I.,, r e tu rned (,, unsuccessful bid-
d e n upon r e t u r n of plana in good 
condition. 
r i t y Ci'ininb'shHiers r e se rve the 
right tu reject any {lr nii bide, 
<\ A MISSl.MKK, 
Oity Manager . 
A O | -'7—Sept 1, 
A u t u m n m F lo r ida 
I t Is a .;! or ions ficrhid with, fjor-
goous foliage, fragraat " i r . Ix-auti-
ful twi l ights , w a r m Invigora t ing 
day--, and cool, p l e a s a n t n igh t s . P r a -
t:« ally tli,. s a m e f a d s apply to nil 
season**. Se t t l e r s from t h e no r th who 
spend some tlutfe he ro usua l ly l ike 
t he s u m m e r be t t e r ( h a n t h e w i n t e r 
fDr thg reason, of un i fo rmi ty . 
F r e * School Hooks 
Beginning wi th t he school yen r of 
1080 hooks will lie f ree for pupi ls in 
the firs* s ix g r a d e s of t he sehonls 
Of Florhlu . 
PLANS TO GET 
HIS SHARE IN 
REALTY PROFIT 
Weeds 
Tin- tint,, tn get rid at BIBClt ll 
betora tho Mada iiuitiirtf H,K| fall ti) 
iin- ground ta slvc tootboM to a Btw 
crop. Lit,, tows, d,i no, allow then 
t" J.r,,iv nlnng tin' Hlff't'lH. Now 
corner! t r t mil t t t r t c t i r , ta com-
munities overgrow, wilh wltdl. 
I I 
WASHINGTON Tm Ic Sam b 
determined a jet hi- full afeara of 
the prof cbm .»• belr.a mada En 
Plorlda real ssetate, To thia end. In-
ternal iti *ven ue Ooinmlasloneff Blair 
I i u ili-ap-itched | BUml • r Of -pi' . ' ial 
;:L*C nls and d e p u t y l old t o r t to (hose 
Floridn points iraera th*- land booan-
is partietilarly active. Their tnatruc-
ti.'iis ;ire to eiiei k ir. cloaely oa 
renl ty t r a n s a c t i o n - so t h a ' ; he gov-
e rnment may be ce r ta in ot c "tlnj 
t he full amot in r of incnine t a x from 
those profit ing in the dea l s . 
Tin* extra ton 8 wbk*h tbe govern* 
m e m has t h r o w n into the peninsu la 
a t a t a artll sin-end it- i c t l e t t t a a t b rough 
r a r l o n i cbannela, . toatnilaalonei' B l a t t 
expla ined , in o rde r ta l e t tO it that 
inves to r s and ipeeoU tOW v,lin tftl 
un ik ing profl ta on t r a n a a c t l o a a then* 
p a y ail tha t [a coaolnf to Dncla bg\m 
umlor the Income tax law. . Ins . bow 
t h i s extra, force v i l ope ra t e t l ie com-
niLssioner decl ined fu r the r to exp la ins , 
l lneom, . t axes from Floridf. in t he 
l a s t fisei.1 y e a r aodlnf J u n e :'.o, LOSS, 
v e r e h ighe r t h a n (boa pa id from thn t 
• . tote for Severn 1 years in t he pa>*t. 
T h e f igures back to 1090, however , 
idfi-nte. th.it tin-re iias been a al ight 
sliiniV in the i iciui ie raxes in W\rj-2 and 
LOSS, but t h a t t>aglnnlng in 102*1 the re 
was an upward ri-, . Which, t he cov-
e rnn ien t eettfflatea, now w i n b reak 
a l l racorda du i in , , this y e a r . 
Incoim* t ax f igures from F l u i d a 
fo r the last five y e n s re-real floc-
t untiuiis as followi 
1091 ; |10.108.04.*..1H. 
10S2: fi I3:t,00'».21 
3. »*_r:t: .*ik:t.;.*s.i io in 
lf»24 : IS-OOfi, 1 l!» i l 
lOOSi 112,126,833.62 
K e n w and H i m o r i n g I ' l .ni ts 
I 'ersniis inter , -i . d jn fe rns and 
fic 'wering pb in t s will find in a I k 
print,.,! by tlio Newa PuWlebinf I'.I., 
of Delaari, by Dr. John Baere. ke, pro. 
mmoept Blolog? in the John B. stet-
son I "adversity. I >. lanil, Fla.. ju.st 
ahiiiit wiiat ;hey w r i t , as s t u d e n t s nf 
botany. It itacuaaei the wild and 
cu l t i va t ed p U n t l "t tin- At lan , 
tion of Middh* rtorida. A total • " 
171 faioi!.'.g «>f plautfl ara deacrlbed. 
\S u i i i l a r i i r i ' M i i b l n i * in 
y o u r I'H a l i ty t o jT^mu/ure a n d • • 
takf* orib r., for awi . i i .gs . 
W e h a v e dealer H a l l ove r t h e 
eiMuntry who a r e handl ina ; o u r 
a w n i n g s prof i tably . W r i t e A . \ - Jl 
CHHHt S 1 P P L Y COMPiVNV, X 
COMl 'ANV, Kvansvl l le , I n d i a n a . X 
R a r e Min.r.il.-. 
-Moiiu' t he At lant ic I;,- n i, from 
J a c k a o o r t l t a t*» Itllami, l e rena l k inds 
of rar ( . • toa ra i l a b a r e been fbood in 
p a y i n g (plant It ie.>. in. hid inir 11 men ite. 
ru t ite. z ircon and mooaa t t e , I' bt •-•• 
a r e usisl in •cientiflt . work a n i btgb 
g r a d e m a n n f a c t u r t n g , The»*i prodocta 
a ia , . f i rs t sepal ;il e,| from ihe tn , 
sa ud.*i n . Minera l * ' i iy. a e e e n l miles 
sou th of Fahio , o r Jaekaonr lUt j Beach. 
S*f*ed« 
Mont i< ello, Jef ferson coun ty , Flor-
ida , IN t b e wnti rm.-lun aeed c n l *r of 
tlio world , ah lpmenta iK-intf u i a b ' hy 
t h e ca r load . T h e a n n u a l p roduc t loa 
nniH up t» t h r o e q n a r t e r H of u iniltion 
[HUItld.S. 
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AHIRED AS BEGGAR 
WOMAN SEES LHASSA 
PAW •". Aug i'i A faaclnailnfl 
tale ot adreutnre will '».. i.ihi ,MM. 
d* ' ' *• :' r ' " T r h w o i n i l l l . M a d a m e Al-
exa iu lc r D a v i d , w h o h a s r e t u r n e d to 
H "ivi|i-/jii nm af te r fou r t een 
years* v o l u n t a r y exi le in Hie m . iti ri 
uiM i-'ar I'.a.si, nio-i uf t hem paaaed 
in p a t e n t e f fo r t s t,. r each Lhaeea . th*' 
i •... M.iiii n i it v. s h e even tua l l y a t -
ta ined he r goa l and lived for t o m e 
i ,ii,c in m e i . . " . . .. ..I i bibet .h id ing 
. u r r e i i htr iu , i . \ unde r t he rojm ox 
beggar w o m a n . 
Al though she :• not rcmly to rc-
lata " " tha del iiU ot her wamle r 
VAJ.* ;l!ld t he tlllic 'sl da i ly pe r i l s tha 
t ... -an•(* red, aaludume 1 *%y id l ias con-
. . . ,i j . , h. i I', i. mi i a nummary .si,etch 
nf ip-r jourmw through rcgloui where 
never before had while woman been 
•M I ' l l , 
Mii-lanie Ih,\ id had no though) " ' 
Lbaaan wht li -h,. left Pram e in ih] i 
<>,, nu off , •! iuis."-:ou to India and 
|UirmAh, the Fi'i'te-h iri'V'Ti in"Ut Ii.i\ -
;n gaiked her to maka a sn rvev of 
cei ta in U p e c t a of the old Bud his! 
philorsophy us revealed hy newly dis-
lorertl troenmeuta. (*jult« by aect-
del, however , she 1'iet tile l»al.ii 
I aina. \\'t\" bad been dr iven from 
l.has.-a hv the Chinese , 
Decides I pon Jouanaf 
From tlmt moment she hod i*»'i , " " ' 
i d e a : v i s i t th, . Forb idden CttjT. She 
says her i m a u i n a t i o n w i s so fired hy 
Ihe rhOOghl t ha t slu* COUld no , sli**p 
at ni i ihts . and siie found it Impoealble 
in t a t t l e d o w n to any o the r work un-
til she Iw^aii to m.'ilvo de f in i t e p lans 
to sat isfy he r ambi t ion . 
F r o m the .unse t Mine. IV- , h i de-
cided tha t the only way ro m a k e BUc-
eeaa a reaaonable c e r t a i n t y w a s to 
t r aye t l t l i rou^h Thioet ga a na t ive , 
I ht> life of a n a t u r e . For th la p u r p o s o 
sh,. s-iaried pa t ien t ly to l ea rn the 
Inngnaga ami s tudy the bab l ta oi ' i " ' 
people. 
W h i l e t hus prepaiHrsjg l»er own 
Journey *>hc w a i often d tacouraged hy 
the mOBtba of vain nttc*mpts, bail 
i nccumbed to t he dl f f lcul t lea of tin 
u i ide r tak in , . a nd heen compel led to 
obatactea and thf s t e rn m e a s u r e tak 
e n by the g u n r d l a n a of tin* city tu 
pieM*iit a ny ^i r a n g e r i from defiling. 
the i r ancient s ane tua ry. 
Then began the first period of this 
plmky French woman'q * klyosey ; For 
two yean sic' lired in a carer*, bewn 
out of rock llMiitO feet up on the 
•rnof of the world." Her neighbor 
waa an old heinii, who tauiiht her 
ih,. languaga and expootided the 
meaning of old umnuscripts. 
It was only a f t e t a t h r e e y e a r s ' BO* 
i>aii ii nl the uioiias ' t- .y .»,- Km:in 
Boum (from 1910) thru Mutt. David 
leclded -ic- wai ready to ttntl out on 
he conquest of Lbest-a, roaaaaalng n 
through knowledge ef the langogf-
:ind ciistouis of t he inha ' i i ta n ts --In 
was eonvluced she could safety bgt 
for ;i na t ive 
Meets With EWHlffa 
"I crossed th,. greiil virgin foeeMi 
of (huh i , " r e l a t e s Mnie. Dav id "I 
lived aaaong wandering tribes, Rut 
di rcei ly j e n t e r e d in [opnloi i s re-
glona, h a verged hy caravan tr.nks. 
i was turned hm k f • "i M-siy by 
mes^engera obey Ini the ordere of my 
aterioua chlefg. And on ibe iwmr 
iwy l iaek by Cflrrlerc, linn and beas t s 
per ished of h u n g e r and cold." 
Severa l a t t e m p t s to ero**s the zone 
Of o h s i a . l e s hnv inn failed. Mine. Da 
v ,i reaIleed i, was hopeleea to ' | V 
again in the giant candltlona, Bo she 
rosvolved to jjr,, ahme, accompanied hy 
only one s e r v a n t . She c r o u e d snow* 
blocked paeaaai, Bomatlmer. having tn 
carta -tops in the perpend ii alar 
) inn m n r t in -i.l os. Even tua i lv she 
reached the U p p e r Salomon. Bul there 
aajaJa **be found herself gripped hy 
the s a m e m y s t e r i o u s b u n d s . Wher-
eve r ahe t r i ed to pass t-ho was stop-
ped hy unexpec ted obs tae les or ae-
e iden t s . and a f t e r w a n d e r i n g heli>-
lessly over t be iineniliiijr deser t , sin* 
wgyj obliged t o r e t u r n to KouKeet 
Nor. 
I.hass,, had become more •forbid-
d e u " than e v c r und Mme, Dav id c a m e 
to t he eonchifiion It war- bBposalbla to 
r each it from I n d i a . 
T r i e s C h i n a l.oui--
Deter in lned t*» anoceed at ail eonts 
the vent uii'Konie woman m a d e an 
ther a t t e m p t , croaaing China , from 
,hc f ron t l e t Ol tklongldhl l" ihe Viun-
ineii, then aa t t l ng out afoot for t he 
u n k n o w n wi th h e r adop ted son, a 
i l u l . e n . I N hoy whom . - j , , . bad educa ted 
and raise .! ulnio.si from his hefty hood, 
( lotah w e r e dlaguieed ns pU^rima, and 
begged the i r way from place >,• p'-ai''* 
fo rcs i s in tes te . l hy w ild .III.UI i l -
riic.v journeyed by ahjht, trai aralng 
which, however, did aol nroleai 'hem. 
T h e Wiiitdcrei's c a r r i e d thei r provi-
sions on t h e i r hacks , ].n. were often 
without water for daya, 
Beyond the Vuinmen they Were iu 
an unexplored land, imt roddeti 
weatoruera feet. Dvrlng I 
•tnge of their journey they had to 
crceg a rangfj nf monntalua 15.000 
ci et high, snow fdi ceaseleNdly, 
rendering their match unutterably 
painfUl. Dea th seemed to h.. Wgtch* 
ii-tr for t hem, itui to Attempt t<* re-
t n i c e t h e n s t e p s ,\ a s t Q U a Uj 
e l l s . 
• i reni taed w h a t madneaa i' wa i i» 
c h a l l e n g e t he t e r r i b l e w i n t e r of thaaa 
lonely m o u n t a l n n ' " e l t he h u m a n 
k e e p e r i of H i d d e n Lani l ," - lys Mine. 
Dav id . " W e had g iven up al l hope 
\. hi n s tnhlenly w e l i g h t e d thfl 'oho' 
whirl* in Tb ihe t m a r k s the s u m m i t Off, 
a |>aeeee, Th, . daacant b e g a n ; we w e t g 
.•l\cd." 
At t h e i r feet .soon w e r e sun lit 
fields, granny slopes, a n d they cu ter -
id a BOna "f wiii'm Mprinntiun* Then 
tha to, m i ' F o r b i d d e n i i t y , with its 
n a r r o w s t r e e t s , i t s l emplcs . i ts mark-
et placea i t s p l c t u r e e q u a ceremonien, 
Mine. Dav id a ml he r adop ted son 
stayed t h e r e two m o u t h s . Choi in 
iau*- Hiey pnssed unno t i ced . llvill« ill 
closets con t ac t w i t h t he s t r a n g e s t 
and moat su sp i c ious people iu t he 
world w i t h o u t a r o u s i n g t h e BllgbUel 
cur ios i ty . 
Now back to c iv i l i za t ion . F lunked 
into t h e w h i r l of inmU'ru P a r i s a f te r 
fourteen y e a r s absence . Mine. David 
feehj t o m e t h h i l l ike Kip Van Wink le 
and does not quite- know w h e t h e r she 
is a w a k e or dreainbiK. F i v e frace 
b a n k n o t e s a n d t h e m e t a l f r anco p iece s 
-•iLU.k he r i n i i ^ d u a t i o n w h e n thg ar-
rived he r e . T h e war'.'1 Of course 
sh,. had h e a r d of it, bo* it had ap 
p, a rei I so v a g u e n m l d i s t a n t . And 
die h o i Uveal y e a r s w i t h o u t rece iv ing 
• i let ter or a newspapec . 
sh.* bap now to r e d l a c o r e r and e \ -
plore her own coon) ry, 
"Tiuvi t a m e I T o r i d a " 
After a rev iew of lh,, fever of tpo r t a 
ihat has IM'CII raninK in th i s c o u n t r y 
Lo- many yea r s , in t he form of b'-se-
bnll, football, polo, r '̂»if, tennie , flafa 
Ing, ban t ing ; canoel f i i ami o the r ea t -
dour i.astimi*s. in t'utl gHCg w i t h our 
aa toundl t t f coin me rei a I e x p a n s i o n t he 
in Independen t . . a y s : 
"Then eani, . F lo r ida . T h e pas t win-
ter in t h a t semi t rop ica l p romon to ry 
ha.-, a , . ssed a boom :,.| t-nmparlaon 
with wl... li t h e jjohl ru - . i ..i 1840 w ia 
a mere local d i s t u i h a u i o . T h o u a a u d a 
have f locked t h e r e to revel in t he 
c l ima te , t h e Impor ted a m u s e m e n t s 
and t he n e a r m ^ s of p leasu i , - bent 
c rowds , only to find o t h e r tho i i snnds 
a l r e a d y ensconced on t h e premise*, 
sel l i io; real instate. Developuui t s of 
acreage have been atayfed on a dream 
and a p n-dollar ,:,ill n " d hav*- pro-
greaaed now Into t u t i niil lions." 
I—YOU HAVE SOMETHING TO SELL f 
—YOU HAVE A ROOM TO RENT ! 
I—YOU HAVE A HOUSE TO RENT 
—YOU HAVE A SERVICE TO RENDER iii 
—YOU WANT TO BUY 
MAKE IT KNOWN THRU 
CLASSIFIED AO COLUMNS 
I I I ' T H K 
The St. Cloud Tribune 
Tribune Want Ads Bring MeettUt Quickly and 
at Very Utile Cost 
PHONE 63 
***."**.*,**H*".*+".**+%v*.*"'"^ 
AUTHOR OF "SALLIE'* 
TEMPTATIONS" FALLS 
PREY TO DAN CUPID 
T h e ,,.-idlu-f of Miss Cindy* B a k e r , 
f Jacket nvil le . Kla.. t " Mr. \V, II 
Kettl.fi "f I - i ;mi iu rham. Ala., w a s a 
•uiet event, t a k l t t l plac, . A u m i s r l-'dli 
ai no..a in New York, r e l a t i v e s a n d ti 
few most I n t i m a t e f r i ends of t h o 
tuple be ing In a t t e n d a n c e . 
Fol lowing Ibe ce remony a w e d d i n g 
b reak faa , wan se rved a | t he Vender -
hilt hote l , n f t c r wh ich the couple left 
tho S. S, l . ev i . i ihan for a boiiey-
n n iu BUTOpe. T h e y wil l r l a l l 
E n g l a n d , F r a n c e , I w l t a e r l a n d and t h e 
I t a l i a n lakes , r c tu ru in i r abou t Nov 
e m b e r 1 to m a k e t h e i r home iu I'.ir 
nUnghani, 
Mrs . Ket t i , r h a s for some t i m e been 
soeiety citito,. of t he .Taeksonv iih*. 
J o u r n a l , and bus a host of f r i e n d s 
h e r e a n d e l s e w h e r e , w h o will u n i t e 
w i s h i n g heit bappjtneaa. i-l'ie i s 
;: • • itl or of 'Saiiio's. Temptatlona' a 
l-'loiida roninii ' 'c . whleh is be ing syn-
d lea ted by tb , . Pub l i she r s - A u t o e a s i o r 
S e r v i i e of Now Voik. a p p e a r i n g week-
ly iu t\.*t*M) n e w s p a p e r s t h r o u n h o u t t h e 
C a t t e d S t a t e s . Among ber recen t 
eon t r lbu t ions to the inapa/. ino field 
is a shor t s to ry for the Hol lyw I 
nftgaatne, dealing with Plorida'• ICosi 
Beautiful Wiaaen. atra, Kettlg plans 
to eoiitinu.. her Iiieraiy work, 
[ $250,000—Still MendT 
Mrs. Aiitiii," Prlnder, 54, hus 
his been moniilng" bathing suits nt 
I Miami, Pit., for 19 years. Her 
savings, Inveatod in real estate, 
have j j s t netted her $250,000. 
What ll ihe going to do 7 "Keep 
on mending sui ts , ' l h , lays. "At' 
s4 one is too old to lost their ho.nl' 
over a quar t t r million." - . 





1, a inscription for 
Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Dengue or Bilious Fever. 
It kills the germg. 
Beaile M. Randell, 22, of Ft. 
Worth, Tex-, grew tired of " th t 
pace'' and waa converted. At San-' 
ta Anna, Calif., ihe organized »nd| 
built a church — and took to the-
pulpit, fid great wai her sucrert' 
that now she It on world .our la 
an evangelist. | l 
!! 
HULL REALTY SKIiVICK 
St. Clouil, Florida 
•l-*****+*H*++**+*-l**l^^ 
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Shadows of the City 
By EDWIN BALMER and GENE MARKEY 
C A S H BAIL 
• •<.->!. + + + + • * + + * + * + • • * + • • + * • • • • • 
W N U. SERVICE 
II1C change In the police 
T
nttltude toward K i t t y 
Hewltl came with shock-
ing suddenness. At ten 
o'clock du ' wns a guest 
tn the Fraley mansion on 
the Lake Shore drive, 
breakfasting with Mr* . 
Fraley nnd with D r. 
Bertram Darand in tbe 
quaint, D e l f t b I u e tlio 
b r e • k f a | t-rooin of the 
Frulcys. 
A cannei-eoul lire wn* snapping and 
burning cozlly In a black Iron basket 
In the blue-tile hearth; upon the table, 
attractively set with breakfast th'ngs. 
n coffee percolator wn* steaming with 
pleasant uroiua. Mrs Fraley *nt fac-
ing the lire; with her hack to It sat 
Kitty Hewitt am] between them Doc-
tor Darnnd. 
i\o ono was to disturb them. Thla 
was the order given to the *ervnnt* 
by Mr*. Fraley; nnd certainly It Waa 
a necessary order, If the three tn tbo 
break fast- room were to procure any 
aort of peace this morning. For tbe 
telephone bell was ringing almost 
cennelessly. 
The reti son, of course, wan the pres-
ence of Kitty Hewitt This morning 
mil! Ie IIH—litem Ily mil Hone—of people 
wanted to know about her. What was 
the truth underlying her amazing situ-
ation? 
Whnt tliey already knew wna cer-
tainly provocative of Interest. Thi* 
lovely girl, whose delicacy of feature 
and figure and whoso natural manner 
gave proof of gentle birth and early 
upbringing, bad been discovered to bo 
a friend of gunmen. The most BOtorf-
ons youth Jl Chicago—a handsome 
young man of tunny aliases, l.e-t 
known ni Kdwnrd I'ellen or by tbo 
sobriquet of "Kddlu the Immune"— 
bad been her friend. She had known 
well tbe members of an underw orbl 
gang who grouped themselves about 
a crook known to tbe police ns Grame. 
Vet It Appeared that she bad not 
been uctuully n member of tbe gang. 
In the sense that she lived hy It* ao- i 
tlvitles. She had supported herself. 
recently at leust, hy teaching mnh- j 
Jotigti to fashionable people. Further 
snd mure dramatic proof of her sep-1 
nrntlon from Orame's gang arose from 
tlie fuct that a couple of duys ago 
when she leurned that Orame was 
holding Dr. Bertram Darand In bis 
power she bad Immediately called 
the police end brought them In time1 
to save Darnnd. 
Thla wns the spectacular Incident I 
which turned public attention to her; 
and Immediately It was followed by • 
another—a more un pleasant affair— 
when Grame dent s gunman, one (Jerv* 
Lavvy, to punish her for Informing 
the police. Laal night, a* she snt at 
aupper In a cafe, I'ellen, protecting I 
her, had shot down bis co-gangster. | 
For this set I'ellen now wa* Iu 
jnll, charged with murder; nnd KJtty 
Hewitt was safe In this big homo on 
tin* drive. Ostensibly she waa here 
as a guest of Doctor Darand'* good 
friends, the Fruleys; actually she 
wns here for protection again**t the 
gang snd under a aort of Informal 
parole. 
For thla, Doctor Darnnd and hia 
friends bad taken responsibility; so 
her physb-nl situation this morning 
wns comfortable. 
"Whnt ere they doing with blm 
now?" she asked suddenly, glancing 
from Mrs. Fraley to Ilertram. "lilm," 
of course, referred to tbe youth who 
hnd put Ida own life at stako last 
night for the sake of defending h e r ; : 
he wns Pellen, Kddle, the once "lm- , 
mil no." 
*'The grand Jury Is In session,'* Ber-
tram replied. "One of the Tribune 
reporters Just told tne that tho alnte'a 
attorney takes I'ellen before the ! 
gran*) Jury at ten o'clock." 
"1 must be there wlUi him," And 
Kitty Hewitt arose, trembling. 
Young Darnnd cuugbt her hand and 
held her, "Don't you see," he told her i 
gently, "thut you must stay here? lh* 
aides, I'vi'ii if you went to tlie crim-
inal courts building, you could do oo 
good." 
"Oh, I know It l" Wearily she snnk 
again Into her chair. "Today la their. 
day; they'll Indict him—for murder. 
There's no use fighting agninst that—I penniless Doctor Darand for the free-
(Copyrlgtil by W. G Chaprasu. i 
Ilertram drove on nnd with a 
troubled mind took ng the routine of 
his work. It wns one o'clock nnd he 
was on the west side of the city, fol-
lowing n visit to tho county hospital, 
when the front page of nn early after-
noon paper caught Ids eye. There It 
was In bold headlines: 
I'KI.U.N INDIOIKD r O I MUItDEH 
Kddle the Immune Held for Trial 
Without Hail 
A definite nnd undeniable, step had 
been taken, bringing Pollen neurer to 
doom, it Bart run felt it, how much 
more would Kilty Hewitt be affected 
by It I She had told him that the 
bond between I'ellen and herself wus 
not love; at least, not love on her 
part, she had snld, though It wns true 
I'ellen loved ber. They had grown up 
as girl and Iwiy together, 1'ellen and 
she; when disaster hud met ber moth-
er. Pollen's mother tind taken little 
Kitty Hewitt into her own home und 
brought her up to the best of her 
ability. Kddio Pollen bad been like n 
brother to her; anil when he went 
"bad," Kitty hnd refused to forsake 
hlin. He loved her—above everything 
1 else In tho world. 
1 Viet or Durand also was In love 
with her. Of course this was a far 
more recent fact and one to which she 
paid little or no heed. It was over-
. shadowed today by Pollen's trouble— 
1'elhn who, protecting her, hud put 
, his life to forfeit, Bertram ln»gad to 
telephone to her when tlie new* of 
tlie indictment was being spread 
through the streets; but what could 
he say? So, having no professional 
cslls to make this afternoon, he 
took recourse to tht* resort of un Idle 
physician, and absorbed himself with 
wut eh ing others work nt a clinic. 
Later when Bertrnm stopped from 
the hospital doors into the lamp lit 
dusk of the early evening a shock 
awaited htm. New headlines screamed 
from the new spapers. Kitty Hewitt 1 
they proclaimed. Something hnd hap-
pened during the nftornonn while he 
hnd heen shut up In the clinic rooms. 
i something whleh surpassed the sensu-
, tlon of the forninl Indictment of Pel-
len; BOmetblh| Involving the girl her-
| self, who was the nctual heart of the 
' ease. Kitty Hewitt arrested I That 
wns It. 
t l.ut she wns not being held without 
. bond, ns was Pollen, who hnd fired 
• the shot. The Judge, who hnd ordered 
her held, hnd fixed her bull nt ten 
thousnnd dollnrs. "As no one offered 
bond, she wns tnken to the Jnll." Thnt 
WHS what tbe paper said. 
He drove nt once through the dark 
streets to the jail. It wns not the 
hour for visitors, hut his sltunthm 
und condition were exceptional, nnd 
he wns let In. lie had to see for 
himself that Kitty Hewitt Actually 
VMS In jail ; and from the corridor 
outside the women's section he enught 
a glimpse of her. Ahout forty women 
were grouped about small tablea with-
in n barred and steel-bound enclosure 
know" as the women's "bull pen." 
At the fourth table behind the bars 
through which Ilertram Dnrand 
stnrod, a patch of lovely color showed. 
He caught h \ breath. It wns corn-
color linlr—KJtty Hewitt's hnlrl 
The guard who hnd piloted Bertrnm 
discovered her nt once. "There's your 
girl," he snld. jerking hia thumb to-
ward her table. 
He could see her eyes now; she 
gazed at him steadily—until he low-
ered his hend. It seemed to hlin not 
so much her shnme ns his that she 
ant there. 
As he followed the guard away, 
barely noticing where be WBS led, he 
found himself again stirred by the 
question which so ninny others asked 
this morning, but which no one yet 
hnd nnswercd : "Who wns this girl? 
lie drove first to the Frnleys'. Her-
trnm knew tbnt when she wns tnken 
away by the police tbe Frnleys hnd 
forsaken ber; but he thought It pos-
sible (hat they did not fully under-
stand what It meant for a girl to be 
In Jul). So he weut to them nnd told 
them. 
They were very sorry ; tliey felt ex-
tremely distressed, Indeed, for she 
hnd seemed such n lovely girl; but— 
ten thousnnd dollnrs wns ten thousnnd 
dollnrs, and It could Dot be offered to 
Knew where Klegson's office was. and 
together they walked away. 
He sent In his name to Klegson; 
ind the girl who took his card 
drought out word thnt tbe nttorney 
rnuld not see blm; but a minute Inter 
Kitty Hewitt come out 
She closed the door behind her nnd 
Hood with her buck to It, clinging 
|o the knob as though for support. 
She asked him, before the reporters 
sho crowded around her: "It wasn't 
I friend of yours who put up that 
dull r 
Bertram shook his bead. "No." 
Bertram took her arm and led her 
nut to the elevator. The reporters 
crowded close, filling the car which 
stopped for her and Bertram, and 
turroundlng them on their way to the 
itreet. where Bertram hailed a taxi, 
"Get us away I" be culled to the 
driver. "Then I'll tell you where to 
go." 
He took Kitty In his arms nn the 
rah sped off. "Now whnt Is It?" be 
tusked her. 
"The bnll I The cash bull I Some 
i i.e put up thirty thousand dollar* 
rash for me 1" 
"Yes," said Bertram. "Yes." 
"Mr. Klegson won't tell who It wns. 
It wns en fib ; there's no way to trace 
It But be gave me a message." 
"From whom?" 
"From the one who put up the hall. ! 
He sent me word: 'Get out. Go 
abroad anywhere you want where ; 
you'll be sufe. Never mind the thirty 
thousand dollars. Jump the hall. I.«*t 
It go to forfeit.* And ho sent two . 
thousand dollars, cash, to me with ' 
word that HI have more when I need ! 
It." 
"Whnt?" cried Bertram. He under- j 
stood now why she had known, before I 
she inw him, thut this cash bnll could 
not be the result of nny effort of hia 
with his frienda Some one with a 
trem. i.clous nnd a vltnl Interest In her 
had done this for her. "Who could 
It be?'* he asked her. 
She drew up In his arms and with 
a little shudder gazed about. "Did we | 
get away from thctii'r" 
Bertram looked out "Seerxia ao 
"She kept these for me," Kitty went 
on. "From these I learned every-
thing I know about myself. Mother, 
of course, would tell me nothing; nnd 
ahe told no one else, either. I cnn 
remember nothing whntever about 
any father-, but I hud one. His name 
wns Henry; it was engraved In 
mother's wedding-ring wlUi the date 
of their marriage u year before 1 wus 
born. 
"Ills other nnme wns Hewitt, 1 sup-
pose; nt least that was tbe mime they 
bad for me from my mother." 
Bertram wns helping her take out 
the things—an old Bible with "Mnry 
Hewitt" on the flyleaf; a work-basket 
with faded silk lining; a few spoons 
marked "Mary" and wrapped In cloth. 
He came upon a mutilated photo-
graph. It showed a young woman 
with a lovely face like Kitty's except 
that her hair, Instead of being corn-
colored, wus dark. Beside her was 
n child with light hair—an adorable 
little girl. It was Kitty when Bhe was 
perhnps four years old nnd Bertram's 
heart swelled at the sight 
Another figure had been In the pic-
ture, but had been entirely cut ou t 
"I think," she continued plteously, 
"I think It's plain, from what's here, 
that mother must huve loved father 
nt this time and then something 
terrible happened and she cat away 
every trace of him. What do you 
think?" 
"I think," said Bertram, "he did 
something which she could not bear." 
"What sort of thing?" 
"Probably he left her—for another 
woman, perhaps." 
"Yes," said Kitty, very pale. "That's 
what I've thought And I've thought 
—I don't know why, whether It was 
that I heard It when 1 was a child 
or got the Idea some other way—thnt 
after he went to tbe other woman be 
became rich. He waa poor when he 
lived with mother. I always bated 
the rich; I must have been taught to." 
"Your father. I believe," said Ber 
tram, "undoubtedly became rich." 
She looked up quickly. "You menc 
you think he put up the ball for mt 
today?" 
6he Left These for Me," K i t t y Won t On. "F rom These I LtameW 
Everything I Know About Myself," 
which required them to see clearly I "Tell the driver Addison street," 
tlie return to themselves before risk* nnd ahe gave a number. "That a 
iBg nny such sum. | where I've been living," she said. I'll 
He went to bed but did not Sleep; | show you All I know nbuut myself nnd 
and as he lay, reviewing bitterly his who—who might put up thirty tbou**-
begglnga of this night, he thought of and dollars cash for me und send nie 
Kitty Hewitt on a cot In one of those word to 'Jump' It" 
Keel-Walled cells off the pen. The The house on Addison street proved 
M< nan prisoners ahnred cella, | to be a small frame building Which 
there's no stopping that, I suppose.' 
Mrs. Fraley poured clear brown I 
coffee from her ateandng percolatoi. 
"You must eat aometlilng now, my! 
dear," she urged. 
But Kitty Hewitt had no appetite,) 
"I'm apolling your breakfast," aha' 
; 
an Id. 
noe, I'll go up to my room." 
•'Of courae I'll excuse you." smiled 
Mrs. Frnley. Bertram followed Kitty ' 
Hewitt to tlie stairs and escorted her1 
up to her room on the second floor, I 
where n muld met her snd he wot! 
dismissed. 
He started downtown almost Im-
mediately afterward, or aa soon as he 
got past the cordon of reporters be-
fore tlie house, Helng barely twenty-
seven years of age, he possessed a 
moat modest Hat of patients; yet 11 
wua long enough to provide, usually, 
an hour or two of actual work foi 
bin eacb morning. -
dotn of a girl whom nobody knew. 
There wna a chill flnnlltj In their 
tone; It waa no use arguing. Ber-
tram hurried on to (he homo of the 
friend next upon his list 
Half an hour Inter he wns hasten-
ing to the door of the third. By ten 
T m sorry. If you'll excuse | O'CIOCK he hnd censed to try to raise 
ten thousand dollars In one sum; be 
begged for half of It; for a quarter 
ef ..*; then for n tenth of It only. 
At one o'clock tn tbe morning, when 
even the mnnnlnns nf the drive nnd 
Astor street bad become dark, Ber 
tram turned wearily toward bis board-
ing-house ri'Oiu with experience nnd 
much hitter Ien ruing for his nlght'a 
begging. lie hnd learned that th*. 
friends of bla father and the sons of 
the friends of his grandfather had 
maintained their fortunes through the 
preservation of a marvelouslr rigid 
attitude toward sums such aa tea 
thousand dollar* or even fire or ona 
On tlie street a newsboy wns cry- I 
Ing her nnme. Shakily Bertram I 
bought n paper, and saw the story ' 
on the first pnge, beneath stnring 
ht-nd.!nes. Kitty Hewitt hnd been 
freed from Jnll. Below wns tho As-
tonishing report that a lawyer named 
Klegson hnd nppeared with thirty 
thousand dollnrs In ensh nnd obtnlned 
the release of Kitty Hewitt from Jnll. 
Cash J Anonymous, unidentified 
cash tbnt had been put up for her I 
Who had put It up? 
A reporter encountered Bertram on j Two friends of mine own the honst 
must hnve been built thirty or forty 
years ago und which nntedated by ot 
least a generation the tall new flat I 
which walled it on both sides. 
It was the last sort of place which 
Bertram would huve Imagined to be 
Kitty Hewitt's home. "You live 
here?" he asked, us she showed him 
Into the parlor. 
"I've other uddrossos, ns you know," 
she answered. "But here's my refuge 
when I need It No ninn hns ever 
come here with me or for me before. 
the walk. "Just looking for you, doe 
tor. They guy some of your rich j 
friends put up thnt cash ball." 
"Not any friends of mine," denied [ 
Bertram with emphasis. "I can swear] 
to thnt I've seen them all. But; 
look here—• he caught nt the report-, 
er's sleeve. "She's renlly out of Jail?) 
You've seen her—out 7* 
"She went off with Klegson, the 
lawyer," the newspnper man assured J 
him. 
"Whose lawyer?" Bertram demand 
ed. 
•'Why, doctor, I wns after you to 
ask that." 
"If I could tell yon, I would," iald 
Bertram. "But I don't know; I don't 
know. Where did Klegson go with 
her?" 
"He wasn't going with h«*r; ahe 
wna going with him—to bis offlee, It 
looked like. I don't know, though; I 
had to come to And you." 
And, having found him, the reporter 
ftnntfated on accompanying* him; hut 
Bertram did not care. Tbe reporter 
two old maids, one of them bedridden 
• now. Ghe'a upstairs; her sister works 
In the library. They gnve me a key 
so thnt I could come here to rend to 
the Invalid and for my own snke 
whenever I needed to. They keep 
all the peraonnl possessions of Kitty 
Hewitt, I'll show you." And she 
hastened upstairs. 
It wns evident that she stopped 
first In the room of the bedridden 
sister; for Bertram heard exclama-
tions of delight from a gentle voice. 
Then the light, quick trend moved 
overhead toward tho rear of * the 
house and soon Kitty ennio down-
stairs. Sho came alowly, and Ber-
tram, looking up, saw thnt she wns 
carrying a heavy wooden box. He 
took It from her and bore It to the 
parlor, where ho phi coo it upon the 
floor. They sat down beside It aud 
opered It 
"•Wverything my mother left me Is 
In here," aald Kitty. "She died. I 
fold you, wi.en I waa five. Then Ed'a 
mother took me," 
"Whnt do you think?" Bertram 
fenced. 
His fingers played with a locket 
which Kitty bad opened. Ono side 
laid a small eirculur photograph of 
tier mother; In the other side waa tbe 
girl herself as a child. 
He felt both shies of the locket 
and the side with ihe child's picture 
seemed the illfhtaat bit thicker. The 
thought whh h leaped up seemed at 
any rate worth trying. "Get come hot 
water and a cloth," be bade Kitty. 
How he wished not to destroy tbe 
picture of her; yet to try bis Idea he 
had to. So he stcmred and soaked, 
losing forever the likeness of the 
child's face but revealing another pic-
ture below it. Carefully, tremblingly 
be softened the old, dried paste and 
drew away tbe ruined picture disclos-
ing a man's likeness. 
Bertram Darand whistled. Could 
It be possible that that man bad been 
the one cut from the picture? 
Bertram gazed at Kitty, who was 
looking for the first time at the like-
ness of tbe ninn sshe bad wondered 
about all her life; she looked up at 
Bertram and gasped: "You know 
him?" 
"I think." Bertram could bnrely 
speak, "I think I do. Anywny, I'll go 
out nnd nin l.e sure. But you must 
stay here. P.omlne—promise me 
you'll stay here and wait for me." 
When he set off alone, Bertram wns 
thrilled with n tremendous excite-
ment and hold with bis purpose. "Cur-
fax," be repeated to himself, "Henry 
Car te l Is the man. There's no mis-
taking the face In that picture." 
Ahead, as Bertram's taxi entered a 
canyon between the tall skyscrapers 
of the city, loomed the white tower 
of the Carfax building, where Carfax 
had his offices from which he directed 
the destinies of half a dozen cjrp°r-
utlons. 
The office In which be found himself 
now wns spacious and softly carpeted. 
It wns empty save for a tall, well-set-
up man dressed In gray, standing ot 
the window. His back was toward 
Bertram—and the back of a well-
shaped blond head—with hnlr the 
color of Kilty Hewitt's, bnrely touched 
with gray at the temples. He was 
lighting a cigar with an intensity of 
preoccupation which did not deceive 
Doctor Dnrand; nor was be deceived 
hy the attempt at n casual greeting. 
"Well, Darand, what can I do for 
you?" 
"Today," began Bertrnm quietly, 
"you provided cash bail, to the sum 
of thirty thousand dollnrs, to gain the 
retaaea of i eertali girl from jail." 
He leaned forward, speaking more 
boldly than he had ever t-poken In his 
!Ife. "That gliTs resemblance to you, 
!io\v that tbe matter of the bail has 
.•ailed attention to it, Is very striking. 
More than striking—I think you know 
whnt I mean. Well, she is out of jail 
—that girl we're hoth thinking of— 
'.ml she's safe at an address in town 
which I know. 
"It occurred to me thnt you might 
prater to go to her—rather than have 
me bring her here or to your apart-
ment, where Mrs.- Carfax and your 
other daughter live." 
"You mean—" 
"I mean that there nre some affairs 
to be settled. Am I right?" 
"Where Is she?" he demanded In n 
husky voice, and panned a shaky band 
over bis hnlr. 
"I'll show you," said Bertram, "If 
you'll come with me." 
"You nnd I," muttered Carfax, "no-
body else. Can you arrange that?" 
Tt seemed hi4* only condition for sur-
render. 
Bertram nodded. "That 's exnetly 
what I want." 
Carfax's big gray limousine was be-
low, and In It they drove to Addison 
s t reet Kitty wns at the door of the 
prim little old fashioned house as Doc-
tor Darand, with Curfax at bis side, 
cnn:<s up the walk. 
"Come In," she Invited Bertrnm. 
Carfax linlted, confused as to which 
should pass first through the nnrrow 
door; but with a gesture Bertram bade 
blm enter, nnd then followed. 
"Kitty," began Bertrnm, feeling that 
this was the tnoat difficult situation he 
had ever been in, "Kitty, this Is the 
man who put up bail for you today." 
"Yes?" murmured Kitty, her eyes 
never leaving Carfax's gray face. 
"What Is his name?" 
Bertram waiu-d for Carfax to an-
swer for himself; but he seemed in-
capable of speech, and his head 
dropped. So Bertram spoke: "This Is 
Henry Carfax, Kitty. You may have 
heard of hlin." 
With on apparent effort her lips 
parted, but still her eyes never wav-
ered. "Oh, yes," she said, "I—I've 
heard of hbu. But why did he put 
up ball for me, Bertram?" Now, at 
last, her quiet manner broke. "You— 
you—why did you put up that money 
for me?" 
And with a choking cry Carfax 
stammered: "Because you are my 
daughter." Ills eyes were piteous in 
their appeal. 
Kitty Hewitt put a alender white 
hand to her throat "I—I never knew 
you. Do you know whnt you've been 
to me? A hole In a picture—that's 
al l ! Do you see this picture? My 
mother did that. She blotted over your 
nnme—she wanted me never *o know 
who you were I" Her voice rose with 
acorn. "Why did my mother feel thut 
wny? 
Carfax's square chin quivered "I— 
meant to," he n-.uttere.1 





"Then my name was Kitty r*> yon/ 
She controlled herself snperbiy. "Tell 
|me, waa my name Hewitt, or did mi 
a other change It?" 
"I—1 changed my name," the finan-
cier confessed. 
"Why?" 
*T was trying to—to make a new 
start." 
"When? After you left mother and 
me?" 
Utrfai brushed o hand ncmss bis 
eyes nnd went on tn a strained voice: 
"I t all started with my ambition—to 
get somewhere !n the world—to muke 
u better living for us nil. I—I worked 
bard, but I never seemed to get ahead. 
Then the—-the thing happened. I met 
a girl who hnd money and whnt I 
needed—Influence. Oh, I don't know 
how it nil happened, but I never let 
her know I was nlrcndy married. And 
I used her Influence to help myself 
along. She—she wns Interested In 
me; and I got Involved with her. I 
only Intended to uso her ns a means 
of getting on In the business, but—" 
his heud dropped again, "Your mother 
discovered It. 
"She left me (hen, Kitty. She took 
you, nnd went nway. Oh, God knows, 
she had reason—I admit thot I 
wronged her. I suppose she had to 
do what she did. But ne—we hnd 
been so hnppy once." He paused, then 
continued: "She divorced me not to 
free me, but to keep you, Kitty—so I 
might never claim you. Then she 
went away, and search ns I did, I 
never could And you. I looked every-
where " 
"For mother and me?" Kitty asked. 
"Or Just for me?" 
"Both. I wnntcd—1 needed—ffou 
both." 
"Were you sorry? Did you want 
mother to take you back?" 
"It was too late then. I—X bad 
married another woman.*1 
"Oh 1 The rich girl, of course. In 
a way T can see now why T'vo always 
teaplaed people with money." 
"But I tried to find you. Kitty. I 
searched everywhere—three or four 
years—for you and your mother. I 
wonted to provide for you. Your 
imii her wen I away without taking a 
cent from nie. And she never was 
strong, Kitty " 
"1.x.-opt fn soul I" The girl's eyes 
blazed like sapphires. "But soul 
nn nnt nothing to you lH 
"Ob, but It did I I never could for-
get her. I did everything, I tell you, 
to find hor—searched nnd advertised 
for yeam But I never found n trace 
until after she was dead. And then 
I couldn't locate you. It was years be-
fore I learned where you bad been, 
nnd when I went there nobody knew 
where you hnd gone. I found out that 
a widow named Pellen had brought 
you up as one of her own. But I 
couldn't find you, Kitty. The widow 
bad died nnd the Pellen home was 
broken up. Kddle Pellen war a fugi-
tive from the police, and so I never 
i t.new where you wero. Then, the 
other night, he did that murder." 
"It wasn't murder I He shot In self-
defense—und for me." 
"Whatever It was, my child—he was 
caught And you were with him. I 
knew at once when ' snw the picture 
In the papers; besides, I knew you 
bad teen brought up with Pellen. I— 
I can *• tell you whnt I felt. But I 
sei.t money, us soon as I could, to get 
you Tree." 
"You sent money," snld she coldly, 
"hut did yon come to the Jnll to see 
n e—when 1 hadn't any one? Oh, you 
expect me to believe this story of how 
heartbroken ymi were and how you 
Mgrtbad everywhere for mel But see 
bow you kept under cover. How like 
j you to send money by a lawyer, so 
that nobody would know you were 
putting up my ball I Oh, I don't want 
your money 1 You can take It back. 
I'd rother he In Jail I" 
"Kitty," iden.letl Cnrfax brokenly, 
"1 don't deserve this." 
"No? And what do you think you 
deserve? Perhaps you want to tnke 
me home—wdiere your new family 
live?" 
"You know I can't do t h a t Please 
try to understand. I want to help 
you. There nre charges agninst you 
that—that—oh, you've got to get out 
of the country I xou can't stay here 
and face that trial. You've got to get 
awuy. Never mind tha bail—I sent 
woid to you to jump I t I don't care 
about the money, but for your own 
sake I beg of you to leuve the country. 
I'll give you all tbe money you need 
and I'll send you more." 
"Nol" Kitty Hewitt drew herself 
erect, her bond with Its crown of fair 
hair held high. And wntehlng her. 
Bertram Darand loved her more than 
be had ever loved her before. "No," 
she said quietly, and with a dignity 
that amazed hoth men, "you'll not give 
me one cent, I shnll not co&t you a| 
dollar. T was wrong about going back 
to Jnll—thnt would be foolish, for I 
must he free (o help Rd, to save his 
life. Do you suppose I could run 
a wny and leave him—after what he's 
done for me? I'M be In court when 
tliey call my name; but don't worry— 
It's not your nnme now; you've a nev 
one. No, don't worry for a second 
that I'll tell. You cnn stay under cov-
er." She turned away. "That'a all. 
You can go now." 
"But Kitty ? 
"Please go." 
"You are my daughter.* 
"I wnnt to forget thn t Go, now. I 
didn't send Doctor Dnrand to fetch 
you. lie went himself. I don't wnnt 
to HOO you again, flop* 
Th" financier turned a face gray 
with suffering toward the door and 
walked unsteadily out of the room. 
Neither Bertrnm nor Kitty moved. 
Then there was a sound of the front 
door closing, and with that sound 
Kitty Hewitt's hrovory crumpled. She 
wavered u»d would have fallen but 
thnt Bertr.im atepped forward and 
cnught her In bis arms aad held bei 
close to hi in. 
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nn"-i,'tin Ai i lnni i i l . i l , ' Aasi,, ial l ini to ' 
c i i c u n i c c Of provide l i e I lie cnali.,11 j 
i t ' -nie water1 sii."iua in Uii" various 
i t t t e t where examlnstton of H I B I * | 
public i i j i i c r supplies Is made l>y Ibe . 
i l i c sun , . Health Hoparlniont." 
S, i , ral ol th t I trcor A. A. A. clnlM i 
iBeludtBg Ihi- Ohio Htllte All ium,.bi le 
Aaa,,, . , l i , , | , mnl t in . Pennsylvania j 
M.i lnr Federation were now i " , , | " i , i - | 
l itut w l ih iha HIHIC h c i i i i , depart- j 
nii",ila in env t l ng slgil.. sl" i 'K main j 
h ighway , in l ln- vi . dul ly ,if witter 
l aa l b t , i v t i ' i v iM i h t o . K . ,,i U M 
ltc.i l i j t t i tc i ' t i i 'a. Te i .an is in i -v I 
ItBd Iiii- Jidivily I" Hn- whol urn-
t ry (l i t ,. i tch ,h , . Ins, ruiiietitill it.v of tbo 
MB di l l 's ti.vmg irt ie'A. A. A. i-i i i l i l i ' l l i . I 
Aa <lcvcl',|a'<l in Ohio nml lVnnsy-
l i i i n i i i the pr ju ' l i c ' lina lieeii fo t tin." 
automobile clufaa I*, t ract tbe t l sa t t | 
p i i ln is , „ , t i i , . read convenient f,»r 
Bvotorlita, af ter lba Mate : " " ' laeal 
I iej i l i l i off t r i l l , luii i placid i l ic SCJI] 
ef s.-ii', !> " on | in" water. 
" l» i l e , l i l l ' l i c l l l i " , , In tin- pill,lie tif 
l l le s , i t ' l l ,,f jl kvmlptl ldir Wi le , sup- \ 
ply is even move i i ,se-- . t iy than la the I 
<use of ji u i i in i i ipn l or putilie w a t i : 
l:n t,,ry M i n t v r'..'l't or s i \ l | I 
i„-r ,-cut were foaad ta ha te defects 
which eniiii i e.i- i iy be eorreeted to 
ns to ninke these supplies satisfactory 
t nd scvcillci-n ,,; eleven per cent iv 
1,'ltnil I " ln> Of "Hell II l im ine ;,- to 
,n:ikc their nlt i l l l i l ' - l l l i ient ne-esaiit-y 
" l ' j i i l i c i i l j i r "ti .-nti ' i , i w i l l be I'tH'l 
in ri ' inlsi i le we l l t on t h t i.i.tiit throu rb 
h lgbwaj s. Thi-.- lul l ,- in the tourins 
seji.-tin it is Intended thai periodic ex. 
i l l l l i l l l l ' lo l l , , l ' \' , SI - in,plies u ill ta' 
i.uni,- hi health o f f i c i a l ! t ad "niy wi th 
I hen- --.tint inn wi l l -1*,,s i rected 
or relinn cil. W'e t , . j i . -st i ic l now 
thai iininv uf i n " v prepared 
tO sl l l l l l l t i l l ' CMS ,,!' ,-le, l i l t .: the s i -n -
il t the source Of supply, just na Jl 
uien, nitiiiy uf ill,"in ;ir,. Ro-operatlns 
wi th stntc lllaliw IV ile|i i l l ' tn,' ' l l ta ill 
put t ing np s i ins ai dangaff p« 
the toad, 
••nne of tin1 b ig problemn 
IHOSCIII •> t hr pataU io i i .i t,. 
("imp. thur i**. taa IM I I IM thnt 
nisder pabllc anaplcfo hm is 
im-. mi 
;it th.-
li un lal 
la not 
set by 
. .m i i c r , in place* wln ' iv the up by 
pr ivate iml lvh l iK iN for the pu*poat 
or Balling aoaMtblng to t6nrf*t.p BOOM 
of thaaa art mn onHy •onrra ot nrataar 
•nipplv IH a sit i i i l l st n ;iut locgtad 
* lusi' hv, Th, . nceil nt' r l use sii[HT 
rlaton nf tlwaa pr ivate toar ing camps. 
gnaHU of whii h ara vprlnglng up 




OF CREDIT MEN 
WASHING r<»\ 
Mipi i ly." l ' i.--irb'i it I b n r y aald, ' i n th is 
scini -public claaa arp thg rrt idolda 
ivell. the KHSIIIIIU* f i l l ing u ta t i . i i . I h«* 
sim,nii'i- reaorl wati, the tennis camp 
cams* in H i i i in l i g n a t a i dagra than 
aftmndti wel l . 
' W e : H C v i r tua l ly ,, Mtksg on 
whaela Oloaa t " twelve mi l l ion motor 
i n . i i j . i . •• ui | . , i , , . tn ih.* rn d thi** 
aaaaon Aimnt ona>thtrd of this nnm 
her wi l l be nnikniu their f irst vent i i ie 
Thi< group oecdi protection agalnot 
rontamlnated water and DBaanlfary 
toa nun h graatar dagraa thau 
• ran tourlni 
in the paai the tourist has beom . 
oci-aidoufllly warned againai bad to lr 
rVugno) 18, Tbe 
aninni i ihi l , . t i : i . | ' * I .inn* in for BOOM 
rather sever,, ert t l r tom at the re**»-nt 
national cooTentton of rradt i men 
In*re. A l l ! it t mn e; ns ' ire e\tend in-; 
tao n i " ' i i credit, to tho in jury of 
other bnatnne a n i af graal numbers 
of Iti one ha rxteoded to. aecordUqi to 
many of tb,* coorontlOB detegati ** 
i f a man ran af ford t<> pa i (at an 
antiHih-t'ih' Ua a l l r lgh l t<> sell h im 
one. the ciit ic*. agree, bill they think 
installment aeUuig 1- betna orerdone. 
(ini* of tho cradll man outl ined what 
lie enlleil i l typical oaOO. 
The Jones fnni i iy lives on tbe av* 
rraga Aaaeilcan iraga earner ' ! Income 
(Bureau of l nbor BtaMstica f lgureal 
11,' $1,018 a yoar. Jonea cant mro 
water. Waal we prapooa to i o lo 
aobatltnte for each MUTBtngi def in i te 
aaauranee and direct Ion a.-* t „ when* 
•afe water ma* be, found, 
vHow oeceaaary tb,. n o j n l n a t l o n oi 
l l lppl le i used by wayfnivr*. M 
M .*n f rom a report Cram "in* 
county, aome]/* PranUta rounty, 
Ohio, One hutnlred nud f i f t y t h e e 
•ratei -up,.lies | H thla county were 
•i Th i r t y ci-afht a r twenoj 
: . . , . pai n i l . wer 0 bnnid t,, be I t t l a 
much certainly no| . NI-IL^II to pay 
11 ash fot an automobile, 
Ib i f la- Deed I I I pay cash. Me , .in 
buy on tin- in - f . i l l t i i in i plan, l i looks 
eaay. Jonea \t told. 
Right away he dieeo-reta t ha i what 
| rt pay fn * nu II i tuinobib- isn't n i l 
it COOl •, N'nt by R Iiv" ll*e;itl-
| Ht l l l , i t ' - ., new i ur. I'pkeep isn't 
L< • ii*' v, •' rbara • aa I « i i i »*»• later I 
I on. Bt l | only a l i t t le later oa, for ] 
Jonea i an'l affoi I i u r a g e He bus | 
Mi mm ' d oul nlgbta • 
i mnl it deterloifltr*M fust 
Jonei ba i made due altowanre for 
his Inatallment* bUI n.-i for fuel mnl 
i " i i and "•* f i ; i - ind repel r a Al l put 
: together, tin—" it.* aa pin. h him. 
He Mietl*. ,| n.V -l l i t 111- wi fe IM'eiN 
1 a new dres... 'pi,,, bay \ott\-* n.-w 
nhom Well, ihey can't hav (. 'cm • 
imt unt i l the car*g paid i o\ 
Ono ,u\y Joataa h.t- i Lajowoot. Thd 
!••"*[ h-- f. i i i do in tin* way of a new 
t in- ,> around * i u to -SJ'i Mon - w r . 
tii.it Ural hii iw.nit araa adranea no-
Wce that throe mora are about due. 
I Before Jonea knoara [r he's ihot the 
pBetter part ef .5."»i» t " .<HM' f n l l o f 
jh" Ies. 
*iu $l.;"i; i ;i year, w i t h I fami ly 
t«. support and ,, ear to paj lo i and 
maintain, . ' .a t ' - oo joke 
By 'bis time J.nie*' nre diat lncl Iy 
I hard up. They have to PUJ down 
on food perhnpsj cul aome of i t out 
entirely cheaper batter, laaa m i l k , 
ti • ine.il M.in,. of [\<- t ime Thei r l iv-
ing i tandara • been lowered oscopl 
i that they bate i ear. 
ICaan tuu tbe chHti er, the d ry 
poeda merchant tho tdiea dealer, the 
Kroct'r. the milk man -ml ihe hnt rh-
' o r a t e bean to i l m.i MM " f 
\inc.ntt- them be mentioned the bond ihe Jonoa* money thnn they Rrg bo 
i i l taWo quart i a ond fore .bm,.. bought Me* autcMn«Dfla, 
When I fa conoldered that: BOJtOf | 
iiuinhei* Imro un*" "-i • pel fami l y I 
MANY WANT POSTS 
TO GIVE OUT AUTO 
• TAGS AS AGENCIES 
I W I . I . A H \ s s i : i : , AiijCM^t ri i n . 
qutrlea reach the CVimptrolIer'a offlea 
f rom al l pai ts of the Si.ite f nnn 
thaaa who want t " bo dc sii-mated JIS 
•genta for the d let r l button " f motor 
i ehji le tn^'s. 
R. .\. i i i ay, n--i--t:i n' < "tiipt n l le i . 
f.|lid there a re s.-vei tl COOdltltooa to 
be compiled w i th before oppolntmont 
-•nn !•*• made. 
throughout th,. aited s ta te g ui that 
tho Jones' aren't an excepUonal fnui 
Ily hut t he average wogo earner*! 
fami ly , if becomea evident that Ihe 
Jonea faiul ly'a trouble* Q U O ( b l pret 
i \ oenetat 
The result, ihe i r i t h a l credit men 
•i iy, i** that bual i ieu ian*! us «'>'**! as 
i; ought i " ,H ' excepi the unto bual 
nana 
It isn't exaetly bad iu Other lines 
Hul ldlng act iv i ty nnd other nice 
thlnga in or leaa o f fa t i the Jonoo' 
flnaut ial >t rlngency. 
Kerer thelew, ureord ln f to stedi l 
men, a l u m - excepting ihe automo 
btle r redl i men. lent ae aood ns it 
wouhl bi* if an over extension or 
credit bodn'l in.laced -loties t« bfcj 
a car be eouhhit a f fo rd . 
THE CROSS O F 
GOLD SPEECH 
By MOSKS FOL0OM 
A correipondenl has aaked me to 
- iv , . „ feu tacts about the >]>• ecb 
i i , ; , , Moogi. the late W i l l i a m Jann-
i ius Bryan into prominence, 
l l was on July 7. 1400, that the na 
t tonal l tcmoeint lc convent ion mei in 
Chicago, Stephen M. Whi te, of **;ili 
tornta was chairman. Tin* main i-
NW \\ns aUtOT and ajoM on the basis 
«»f 1ft to 1. The event of the e"l*M U 
tlon on the last day was n Opeocb by 
i delegata from Nehraohn, who bad 
at t racted no special ut tent ton. The 
rloalBg sentences of his address, which 
electr i f ied the delegotea mnl raeulted 
in bis nomination ter t h f aanaideucy, 
wcre its follow - | 
"Sly frienda, ••", dednyo tlmt th i . - j 
nat ion Is able to legi-dato for it*, oun 
people on every tpiostion. without 
Hal t ing for the " l ' l 0 i eoiistM.t of any 
other tuition on ea r t h ; nnd Upon (hat 
issue we expect to car ry every atate 
in the Vii lon. 1 iha l l not glandef the 
inhabitants of the f a i r f*:nte of Mu««-
ichuaetta nor the inhabi iat i iH of tin* 
when c-tiiers. for confronted w i th tin* 
DtOpOeltlon, they w i l l dtH'lare that 
ihi*- nation i* not able to attend to us 
own business. It i s th, . isMie of 177*1 
o te t Rgnln. Our ancestor^, when In i 
3,000,000 in number, bad the eonmKH 
to ijeelan* their pol i t ica l inilepeinl 
" f every tin! hm : sh;il[ we, their .le 
•eendante, when we bo te crown to 
T0.000.000 .l. i tare thai we arc lemj IM 
dependent than our l 'orefatbe i - • \ . . 
my friends, th.it w i l l never be ihe 
rerdicf of our own people, Therefore, 
\\e rare nol upon what lines the but-
tle i- fough t I f they say bitnotal l i -ni 
U good, but we eaiinot have It unt i l 
" I her nn t i " l is help us. we ri 'ply that 
Inatead <>f bar ing gold imuidard i>e 
cause England has. aro w i l l reotnrc 
bimetal 11 am ami then lot l a g land 
b i n , , bimetal l ism l***iause t in- United 
Btab - t in- it. I f they dare to , ,• 
nut lu Ibe open field nnd defend the 
goid atandaH as • good thin-: wi 
B i l l / inht them to Hie • t termosl 
H a . h u hehilld US ibe jgoUll i ' iug 
inaucfl of thi * nn Ion and the wor ld, 
>i i Pi io it i d by the potaonwretal Later-
rata, and the tol ler" everywhete, we 
" i l l answer their demand for a gold 
stand.nd by laying to thorn : 'You 
ahall not preaa down a^pon tha bootj 
of lahor this crown Of thorn* yog 
slmll not CTUlfy mankind upon a 
Croai of ( " ih i . ' 
I oni teen randldatee had reeoitod 
votes fot prootdeni w i th Bland of 
Mtooouri in the lead Th,. deiegatee 
\M'!e oraary w i th •peerbea and ih-
hataavj in tho boi day i o( du ly in 
Chicago, B ryan ' • wordg reaulu d In 
lilw nominat ion by 57N rotea A r t hu r 
•enroll of BCalne *vai aameil oo run-
Bfng mate. Tha l ' 1 * ' ' s j i \ ' i' • olnnge 
Par ly Convention, endomeii the Bry-
jifl-S..\\;tM Ticket . T in l'. i•• .- ' i l'nit.v 
Convention endowed Bryan, bat nam 
c t Thoa B, Wat von ei Georgia, for 
v i . . . poeafdeni instead of KewalL Bry* 
nu w i s defeatod in the Keneral oloc* 
tlon by UVKInloy. He wnn candidate 
a ja in i n lOgg nnd uls.i in 190S, bai 
i ie\ . v ftbrvered b l t t e m e ^ in defeat nor 
relaxed .hi.*-, t-u^roy in h. hal f gt} bit 
part j and Ita pfwdeo p 
Campaign ts On For Driving Safety 
For Naitional Avitomobtle Driving Signals 
Turning Kight 
i 'onnny M i l ton 
4H^* . *^^+>** :H*+++*h- i -^^^ - . * -M"^ : *v^ i h 
l l . r t S T R A T K l * A l t O V K 
I i ' u r i dng lef t corner —lu l i i r i i l j o f l ime t h r i i - l out 
your a m i w i t h index f inder ex-
(•nded and point to lef t . 
X O Tu rn ing r igh t eoriM»r—rabn-
J *- j o u r forearm f r o m tiice el-
V. how ami plainly |H*iuI the in 
... dex f inger to r igh t . 
• I eontrae! 
an adeojuato clerical force. Tbe off l i 
w i l l lootio H staleineiit short ly. MHttog 
for th o i l rccplircinentH I t iv expect-
ed agenc|ea arlU IK* doolgnated ahout 
, er i. 
The Certt f lcate Deportmetrt of tbe 
da l l j n i eltea f rom f i t ; 
seventy -five leleuinm.s relative to lost 
and found earn, la *<uh a w in* to* 
.lay f rc in the heri f f of Broward 
i 'ounty regarding an abandoned cot 
the lieen-e mi tbe. i r Was oM | h.i t 
had been loaned to n imr ty in I 'el 
Ifn.v. tha inoi. ir niuuher oOrTOOpOnded 
i o that o n „ i ar lOglatOiad by in 
OO m*r in Palm Boaoh, 
Mr. t Jrny etplalned probably the 
ea,- had IN'#*TI srolcn, the lieenae taker 
from a ncHihy ear, and th** enr dr iven 
uu. i l ubundoned wherp found. 
F i re l*os*4 l>ow 
Tn the Fire* [noaroaco Dopardaent 
of the Treimarer 'K off ice a t tent ion was 
tai led t<, n graph r-hoivlng the tola* 
r i« .ii in f ires unci InwL'ne.SM ib-prew-
alon. A.eori l inrr 1o the graj ib , f i re 
l*.»^.B H n , | iiiiHineisH fa i lure^ seem to 
r i - i,nd j n l l togethot, InHiiranee com-
panlea da l ra that 4b per cent <>f fireH 
an* of incondUry or ig in. I n I B M o n l j 
the Dtatr lct of ('Olumbla and the 
I lawa i inn iHlandu make a t>etter >hovf. 
inff than Flor ida In loo-en )ty f^j-e. 
I• b in i ia lVodueea F u r 
.1. IJ. I toyal . Stale ggOJaO and fre»h 
wi l ier Bob eotnmlnsloner has been In 
t*O0lVl*0nca w i th the OotmmlwHloner of 
Agr lca l ta ra In regard to the inat t iT 
of establ ishing a reaerre In Flor ida 
f.,r nat ive f n r bearing anlinti ls. "Few 
\ : i femohi( , . Ucenaoo 
Btate ' "mpi rollor rViuoi iaya that 
according ' " tJie nen taw no nuto 
mobile licence can !»• laened l o t 1091 
ne i i i n i l unpaid Heeiuc taxea <*f pro* 
r l o tn ye.use j r e pmd. In other wo rd * . 
yon c a n t pay n the rutuao unt i l 
• • i i have paid in th«* poot. 
TRAVEL TO FLORIDA M 
TWO HUNDRED 
AKES GAIN OF 
PER CENT IN MONTH 
W A S I I I V l i T U N . H I ' . ...na 1'.'. 
'rt'li'ist'iiiiliic repor t , i . - t i i c t , | rt..-
i i i i i i i i iu i l l i " j i i l i | iu i i tc i ,,, i iu , Aincr l 
cnn Ani,,i,], ' l, i lc A - - , „ i.-iiiuii iliirliihT 
ll,c li,t-l nn,nth iini i,i. I,- JI plicii,,memt | 
iteT,-;I -,' i,, mt,tm- loarlBfl in I l ic M in f l i 
ntnl t l i , . Sonthaati tot i n i - taaataj " f 
Che yenr l. i . l i -nl ly Hi,- ni, i |, ir i ' i i i j« Bt-
iv i in l Ilic s,,t i i l i i s t i i ic jnly unt lcrwny. 
\cciii-iii i i it t,, , i i - | , i i tc i i iv f rom the 
f ive t tapp lng ct,r^ i,ml crews t lm t tht ' 
.Siiutlii-iisti-rii - t ; i i , ' - , lh , . i i icrcjia,. in 
Irnvi ' l in ihia t i , iv " W i n , I T l ' l i i y 
arii i inil i,f A i i i f i i c t i " ia -JIM) JUT ci ' i i t . 
Tlii 'ai- par, i n t r a t t l l n s t U th t Ba la 
bafawayt i ga ther ln f mapplBS Infur-
nsit lf i t i f,,i- , l i , - new of f ic i i ! A. A . A. 
tour book " f tbe Snii t i ieni tahite.,. 
K ivu l rv ,,f K'Milca 
As n n'Milt nf t , , i i t i i i i ' i* i , iwth ami 
Hit- cv 'c i i t to wl i ic l i the v i i r i ' i u . eoui-
l l in i i i l l , - - I I I- I" lil,Minis fur l l i c i r shnra 
or tour ists trade, keen r i v a l r y hns 
developed anion,, t h t OOmmoBltJBI 0B 
lh," hlishwiiya t>, t r a v l A A. A. dull*-. 
c l in i i i l „ ' rs Of ci i iutn,-rc. r, aorta. Ilnlcla 
jtit ' l cttiuii sites ;t',- inv,,lv,-,l In thla 
r iva l ry , every community nntitr.-il lv 
ilrisinis l l in l Ila purl i,HI Inr la. StattfBBl 
1 ns the "nne :,ml ,mly" rccwnineii i l 
T r a f f i c aspa r l i in ni l tp t r t t of the 
l iiiicl siiii ,^ I,,-,, virtually tg i i 
t lmt a "Na t iona l Coda" of d r l r l a g 
."•iisiuiia in i i - i in, adopted t nd ti-hooled 
i l l t ,, ilrivei'.a of i i i i loi i inl i l lea. 
T h t rtaaoa tor this I t thai lba s,iic 
of au tomobi le , each year la f a r out-
Stripped the i l i ' ie l . ip i l ien l " f I IHW 
' " . n l s ; ,1 BaSBSfafSB I.a la'iaimltlB 
w e n t i i i i i i iv , , ! - , - ; i i i i i i i i ie IncraBat 
In the nuinl ier of t c c l d e n l i Is t r o w l a g 
,'tl tin SlBlaBaBS I'llll". T h i s too, 'It's 
pile the fuel t I i i i , the tun,,ni,ihile la 
becomlBi s n i,, i i i i i i ,, i i thnt v i r t ua l l y 
every i l i l v c . Is a BSOd i l r lver. 
n M'lne c i l i i " . ami sttlnc a- if.aj 
•peed l i in i ts l u n , , la-en r tUet l in Ihe 
i ii',,11 to " g , | t r u f f l e m i l nf the w m " 
X b i i M-ciu- to i*. p r t c t l c s l tiu'l »','ul'l 
he i i iniT so were ni l dr ivers ni>criii 
iuc ihe i r ear , under a i n i t lm i i l cods 
of l l f fBa l l s,, Um, a l l ih ivera would 
know at a l l l imes Juat what o tb t f 
i l r i i c t j . were ISHIIIK I „ i l l , 
There is now ., ni,tvenn'lit en ,,i M i l . 
end. I 'n l l le l 's . The Nal innal Weekly w i th the ISBB Ihal 
litis la-t'n 111,, lend In the ui'ivetueut ' sit ' iuld la' a,I,,pled, 
unit in i t - i-stic ,,f Aumial 1. presents 
ll l l l l lecclliltlcHils four si l l iple taSUtut • 
ivhich i f ndnpled mil it iuti l ly ni i . l ,i-c-
, ,i by d r i v e n i T t f i o a a w,,nltl 111-11,-* 
cimipJirnliv,. sj lfety 1111,1 laTl l l i l i l l i i c a 
I', epel'iite l l tc i i ' curs w i th „ r,a"lin^ 
,,| , ,,ni'i,Icncc, 
Tli 
... Q "l*iia.i rue"— II ,rust oul i 
J e 1,11,1,1 and BBVpS 11 w i l l , for- % 
X WBM IlinlilHt. He sure l o SIIIHMI '.'. 
•i* l i n n , when passluu f r om rear. •!• 
V T 
-j- a s i i ippi i id o r h.i i h i , is — *j* 
-', " Hui , - I out Innid Wi l l i pj i ln, 'X. 
•'.• I i r i u i i i l und hold t lu i l way. -j" 
*•; lAtoh around before Iwr l . i iu ; . ;,. 
54^+<» :.+^+<^*+4^+-HHH-M^*"l4 
. I i a Mi l lnn , v,h,, is In f u l l aeeord 
0 I l l l t l i l lUl l c'" l i" 
"Of course Ihere I . 11 l im i t I " 
•peed." cont inue, Mi l ton , ami th is 
applies tn I'liclliir "» wal l . A l HM> l „ 
I l l l miles 1111 l ieur any rncinit d r iver 
,: in handle his car on • decern t r t ek 
- even If he 'Iocs hnve | hi, iw,mt. At 
l ' lu t,i ISO miles an hour he's nl tno-l 
pd l lor nf I 'ol l ler 's h a , -,<>ii - ' ii I n l c - - " 
s« I" ' ' Ul.iu TOI I I I I IV M i l t on , ] , | „ I.,.,,,.,-,,! d r i v i ng It la ' l l , l | I 
i l , . Wor ld 's fastaal locomobi le d r i v e r , I , .p M reekleauess Unit k i l ls . 
tur nets J 11 handl ing JI • n ind when Amerlcsn, ihe t l n l nation tbal 
" issesi for the simples) t o d baati u t,- wl is learnt the " l n i l d e " 
•Igntls tor uci icr. i l t ir ivit iK. „ , d r i r i n j i „ , . mVi n i l know u .111 
Cl lCl lSSII I ' t l k i l ls , not speed" - iv i - ' in , l ln i i It la nol u>'< essjn'ily Ihe 
I dr iver , hut the M l f l t b ,rei"k!, 
lor imi ' i r i in l ntnl i l r i ver Unit ki l ls. '* 
Then Mi l ton lUgBBBtad ,111.1 ilt ' l l l i 
I „t rn lial font" j-lniple dqli-iiiK s i i ; i i i , l r l 
JIS i l lns i t - i i tc i here. 
I "Slisnali . in plenty of l l ine. " K , . , J 
[ M I I I I I , , . " i ) i , , r t f lop nut I I l a ty h ta t j 
,1,1 the I I I H I nioi l ie l i ' . Keluemhei- y o u l 
l u r e t r y i ng In tell someone IK." I i ' lm l l 
l l l i i u Ihe, , . I . iltingc," ahead. V o t i r l 
Signal is Just ns Important ntul Jim 
„,a lil'c sn i ,n j ; „ s u ra i l road semaphore ! 
sl i ini i l . Cl,, ynur l imy-lnl i i i led day iv -^ l 
when your bra in your a rum , 11114] 
b i n d f e d f loppy and flabby i x i . v r 
DBIVB). The t in,, , w i l l ci thnt | „ . / v . 
minded ami f loppy-armed i l f t u - l t r a l 
w i l l hnve their license nnd per l in ia , ! 
thei r ears tnken away f rom them.' 
' i 'he Coll ier 's Motor ing Blgbals 
i l l l l s tn i t iM w i th pl iotoeri i l i l is, Ha 
beaB l a a d t lata Inrise pnslers for ,ILi 
play I I I Kiii'tiia't's I I I I I I f i l l inis s i i u i o n s j 
There m e smaller p r i m , tn be u r r l e t f 
in tl.e laicket or i iaslial on the w i n d ] 
sl i leld. 
Tssssssst 
For the last aeven :,'i'nr.-' I ' lor i i la 
hns led al l Die suites 1„ curl,, it ' l l 
shipments " f tonniloes The ta rsSt ] 
shipment wns In IMS, w i n i . 111.'.', 
e n s wci i i north, the t,,!;,l shlpnie,. 
nf .'14 slnles t int , year belBg '.'II.IIIU 
cms I'loiitl.-i t,, t , „ ,w nre the f i r s 
in Ihe i i tn iket lu Ihe ip r lBg , I Mil 
folks w i l l reinciula'i- when tonni l i 
we,',, eonsiileri',1 polaOBatta, ,in,l in 
inoi'c iuc cjinnial Until ot ,-iny nthe 
track crop. 
». 
Announc ing Impor tant 
Changes in Bodies 
and Chassis 
Added Beauty and Utility 
Closed Cars in Color 
No Increase in Prices 
cil throuish t ra i l 
pisiple In Ihe male real ize that Flop- j Whi le t i tk im. t i n , ta I l i c i l l l i y slisn 
M l ni j i rkeled SCiKi.ooo wor th of furs of ihe iwsken ing >,a the Stnilh tn her 
l is t year,' ' said Mr . I toyal . 
I ' tni ik Parker Htockhrldee, ei l l tor nt 
th t BaTTBlW " f Hei^cw.a lour ing the 
S,;,',- 11, isiillier m.'llerltll fo r Ji s]a-c 
i l l l F lor ida issue of Ihat nciL'nzitic. 
Wte an inferesled BPICSBtOI o f the 
snle of Slate lands. He was ItapralB. 
eti w i ,h t l ie taaaaaeai of the iniyeis. 
111,,I wiCb th** hl j ; ! , prices thnt the 
Made l ir i iuishl. A f . Kiwanis, luneeon 
the higlMBH price , H Y acre a t which 
such holdings bad ever Bold In any 
stale. 
po t t l b l l l t l e , I t :i "W in te r P i t y 
•sr'i i l l ld." Krnest \ Stnith. g t a a r t l 
manager of Uie SmerlcBB AatoiBOblle 
AsMfM-iatlon, which bat riP"'is"i'e,i the 
soilUihotinil iiiov, n„ nf, enli-al iituvn-
t lnn to the fee, tin,,, the A. A. A. 
development i- ronCTTBad w i t h the 
whole loath 'ml ii," Boatheait «u«l 
that Ihere will 1,,, in plavlng of fav-
nrlties ji.s between the various r,.,ilo<. 
when It 1 • ' , ' , - t r a d e , 
T m r e l EqmUlied 
"For tunate ly , t in., s i tuat ion 1» talt-
<-,, cure of I,y II I , , fjlcl l l m , Ulore 
1,,' i inii iv ic,',,iiiiii,"iiil>-,| b lgbway , nml 
i iui t em h blgbwsy w in take cure ,,i 
;i goodly po l l Ion of the I rn i . l . " Mi 
Smith snii l. " [ , SeptBdl on where tin-
iBBllala come f rom and wha t route 
ia 1.-st salted t " rh.*m. 
"A. A. A. • - 1 , , ' , , , - I, |, Is .-oi , el ll 
t r i l led largely betWVM Ihe .Misal,.. 
sippi rive,, nn,1 th,- At lant ic seafaranl 
T i l ls means '.but seelions 1,11,. Now 
ITnic. I j , ml. New York, f r i l l naf H i a l t 
" i l l ns,. l l , , . more eastern routes 
whi le Ohio, Ind inna. 11 l i , , . , I - and 
other wat te rn sections w i l l use the 
we ' ' e ra hiehv-'ay rnnnecl i t in . . 
" O u r recerrt survey a . t.„ the BBrr-
lug meri ts af tbe South 11,1,1 tbe 
.Soiiihetisl show's t lmt this reislon has 
nn impo-nia array *,i* a t t n u t i o i i - t,,. 
Hie great army of miitoiaats who lie 
sire tti sc- Up. host I l ic , n l i y of-
fers. T h s t a r t l y shows Ihn , lit,-re 
are I.'l,'.HI!, ,n i le s of se. const, w i t h 
twenty tnajer h t r b o n , f i f t y si\- i,a.vs 
ai.d s lv ly-n lne ocean ; , , i , | gu l f bath-
ing hein i i « ; that there a r t B l * rivora 
mountain ranges, sgsj mn |<.r hotels 
ISf tonrfsi caavps sad thoaassaal of 
lllllea " f ilnpi-1,1 e,l ruails. 
" A l l Ibis is SaiBS Io lie amply de 
•cribed hi th t Amer i c tn Moinr ls i . th , 
ital i,,mil maga t lo t ef the A. A. A 
nnd in SOI BtWI sci ' i lci-, wh l i 'h w i i 
tel l our 71,11,11111 mcll i l ieis nnd the ,110 
lu r ing pabllc when ami where to go 
Ulils whc l i , i r , ,,,,, t r j ivel appelite. 
"Th i s t 1 b, l o l l , ,w i l l by Ihe pnhll 
cat ion of the n f r h a l A. A. A. tout 
hook te l l ing n ioto i is is h,,w to go 
There Is „ t b l n l or tr iple H r d c i tl 
l „ , rcn,1,-red ,l,c, ., tourists i „ t ha i t in 
lOCSl .'.. A . A mi i lo r , ' l u l i . nre a r t 
pave! to render nn iator-looklnaT, 
complete and def in i te service to help 
mot,,rlats on ihe t r a i l . " 
All-steel bodies on Tudor Sedan, Coupe 
• nd open cars. Bodies and chassis both 
lowered. Larger, more attractive fenders, 
affording greater protection. New im-
proved transmission and rear axle 
brakes on all types. One-piece ventilat-
ing windshield on closed cars; double 
ventilating type on open cars. Curtains 
opening with all doors on Touring car 
and Runabout. QClosed cars in colors, 
with upholstery of finer quality to har-
monize; and nickeled radiator shells. 
Many other refinements now add to 
the beauty and quality of these cars. 
See your nearest Authorized Ford Deal-




RANKIN-SHINE MOTOR CO. 
Authorized Ford Dealers St. Cloud, Florida 
